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A^TEk the intimation giten in ^
pt^iot to toy thiM ttiJumc bf Oii.

?w«hed abciit tw« ]Mu-l t^, t!t. <»
tftil

'*;I flwuW c^lA^^give myftif ^d ^r rtedcn ibme fefpiM , forefteing that A^
*• ttttntittn would ^ fiiffi^ioAtrf^i%i^
" by (peculation* of • #*rf iUftNtff n«*-

iL^r 'V.^'"' y*"^ "'^ '^ ^'^P'^^»t t)btruding on tile public aaothir vo

W

W experiments, and t^lally foWwa^
b thai vhich it ii*wWore the*,f"^
^' & this caft, howmr. it may b«j fltffifcii^
to aUedge the»nftibl%rfhoaaii tmrpttfti
•od porfttit,. Butdnj^iet^nfationtreteiiJ
to, wliich w«re «f a metaphyfical liatttre. did
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^ Till PREFACE,

a0t happenjo engage fo much of myi atte

"^nUnrS^M, and did not. at«y ur

pinch interfere with my philofophical pui

foito. It i* alfo to *^ obicrvcd. that that

kind ofwriting i« atJiagof ivery differcat

pature from thi,. ^^ ^^^ ^JT.^S
it m tlu>iight «xtraoitUn«y hy Apfe *ho

c^nfidcr th<i natort of thcfe fubjefts) that

finele feaions in this work have coft me

«p« thflA whole volume* of the oAcr ,
fo

iisat is thcdi^<ff?nce ^etw«en wfiting from

Wlcd. fr9m the handa. To the f<*te«f

iitde or"'iWtiung »» re<i«^ bnt «kn:i«^

SSion i -wjiercw to th^ Utter much Jahuf,

j«d f^imt, and confequcntly much Uifii,

t^vf^^4»fwce. are^occefiary.
^

I have, "ididc8.
be^g^geSfarther th«

^ wpeaed in philofophical ftudics W^
-#>fecution of fome inaujrles which I had

fcft unfinished before, ana cfpccially by the

,»petitiQn.of ^occS^ ^ '^f*^" ^^ ^^^
W been; auctioned by t others. Vanooi

Sb^ pi;cumft»o«8. of which m«"»»r
Sde in tp coutfe of the work, lAew^
5?^ -

^ contributed

laa

T»« PRBFACB. )i^

contributed f kad tnc fUU fiyffrr ia tU
iame path. And h«ving ^cquir^ a fon^-
nef« for expcrimenta, even lighter toducer
ments than I have had would have been
fufficient to deteraune my condud.

- But in thia I would by no means be undcr-
ihwd to be making art ipohg^ for what I

h*re done. I am far^m confideririg the

^ufincTt of philofophy a» a thing thai h
cenfureiUe, or requiring any apology. On
;B»e contri^, though I do not conflder

thefe ftudies as the firft in rank and value,

I think dicir importance H gentxally rnuclj

inder-rtted; and I earaeftly wifli that

Wre attention was g\vch^ tb rfiem b^
thofe #h6-'have ability, leifure, and the

•eceflary miahs fbr profccutingthcmr^FW
it muft -be acknowledged fhat in khcft

ftudies mete genius can do nothing withdut
the aid of wealth. Indeed, jpecuktimt
wi^ut experiment; has always been thi

feiMie«bf true philofophy.

^, Vam forry to have joccafion to obierve,

that natural Icicnce is vary little, if at afl,

A 4 the
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^fe bbjeft tJf etfttcadok iaIttS* c^try, in

y^ftkhmuiiitiAindtials llSVe dlitthguiflicd

iBehifeivrt fo dudi bythdr,ap|jlica^ f6 if.

*nd yetfcichriftcal puffoits hive fuch an ad-
vantagcrovermdftothtts, ai^d^tmdree^

.^4 fortuoe. Tijey narcf ;^ jto fu^ifli n^^
r^s for tl^ fl^oA ^ff^Wf sqad ?^w jjj^rr

.^*H».,*^ fifch a^ arcrf at ijtf^afl^ paj^c, i^

and arc, by t^ mcjan^ «?P?iif <i 5ioiilf

ynfpcak^bly 1^1917;% <fe than t^la;r^
^rtuncs can do yfifhoul ^fC^ifftt.y^ap
jgcribns thus engaged, there y^%is(jt
tqpiptation tp hfve iiccourfc ^o pjcafurc aja4

SP***^^"* ^ I** cfnplaymcnji of t^<^
|^^,.fin»e, arid fuch pttrfuits wota4 be*
particularly wJ^blc to tfaojib v^W %^

^

/4^«/ for politit^. Of. any wQg^ cali,M
occupy ^mfelTfs in public a|airs. Pefld%
the laft is a patl^ in which, from the nati;i^

of things, only a very few can walk, u4
the former, viz, f couiie of vicious pleafure,

it it much to be lamented that my httman
b^ing flrauld tread.

Man

I

Man is a being endued by his creator with
excellent faculties, and not

' to haie T^rrMr
oijf0s ef purfuit is to debafe anft degnde
himfelf. It is to rank himfclf with b«ihgt

«# tlower order, aiming at iwthing that ig

much higher than the lOw pleafBrtaedi^are

, capable of; at the fame time thaf^'^'frtMii

the remains of nobler powers, ofwhich h*
- cannot wholly divert himfelf, he is incapable

of. that unallayed enjoyment, of fenfu^
pleafures that brutes hare.

I fhali not repeat, in this place, what I
^•v* a^^anced in favour of fcientifical por-
fttit^, as peculiarly proper for perfons of

,
large fortunes, in the preface to myHifiory rf
kUaricity, and my late Ob/ervations cnBJu-
cattani but would obferve that, if we wifh
to lay a good foundation for a philofc^hicd
tafte, and philofophical purfuits, perfona
fhould be accuftomcd to the fight oF expe-
riments, and proceflcs, in early life. Thqr
Ihould, more efpecially, be early initiated

in the theory and pradice of inve/Hgatkn,
by which many of the old difcoveries may

be

I
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be mads to be really tieir own ; on' wliich

account they ^ill be much more valued by

them. And, in a great variety of articles,

Tery young |)erfon8 may be made fo £tr

acquainted wiith every thing necei&ry to be

previouHy known, as to engage (which they

will do with peculiar alacrity) in purfui^

truly original. .;
^ v.„^j, , , .^^a

At all events, however, the curiofity and

furprize of young perfons fhould be excited

as fbon as poifible ; nor fhould it be much

regarded whether they properly underftand

what they fee, or not. It is enough, at the

firit, if flriking fadls make an impreffion on

|he mind, and be remembered. We are, at

all ages, but tpo much in hafte to underfiandt

as we think, the appearances that prefent

^emfelves to us. If we could content our-

felves with the bare knowledge of nevrfoBsf

and fuipend our judgment with refped to

their cattfhst till, by their analogy, we were

led to the djfcovery of more fads, of «.

fimilar nature, we ihould be in a much
furer

.. «*

;^

fiim-way to the:attainmea.^f eeal know#

1 j'it do not pretend to be pcrfedly innocenl

in ,dus refped myfelf; but I think I havt a«

little to reproach myfelf with on this head

as moft of my brethren ; and whenever I

have drawn general conclufions too foon, |
have been very ready to abandon them, at

all my publications, and this volume in par-

ticular, will evidence. I have alTo repcatedlj
cautioned my readers, and I cannot toomixh
inculcate the caution, that th*y are to con-

fidcr newyJaS?^ only as difcoveries, and mere
d«du£NoHs from thofe fads, as of no kind of

authority i but to draw all conclufions, aa^
^brm all hypotheses, fcr thenriclvcs.

Having no!^ begun a new work, it may
perhajps be expeded, by thofe who are

pleafed to think favourably of my paft

labours, that I ihould proceed with the Ikmc
fbccefs. But nothing can be more uncertain

than this. I before compared philofophizing

^/hunting; and though hitherto I have

been

^1
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beeft pretty' fortdnate, I may hereafter

foilovf the chafe to very little purpoie. All

I can fay is, that I fliall think myfelf happy

to hare let/ure,znd the means o^ prokcuting

ibelc inquiries i and that I (hall certainly,

by fome chanel or other, account to the

public, in proper time, for whatever iuc-

cefs I may meet with.

I (hall conclude this preface with ob«-

fcrving, that the Abb^ Fontana having

heard that I had found pure air in water, .

was fo obliging as to fend me an account of

Ibme experiments of his, made at Paris,

above a year ago, in confirmation of the

lame thing. He extraaed by heat pretty-

pure air from feveral kinds of water, but

efpecially diftilled water; though far (hort

of the purity pf that which I procured in

the circumAanCes mentioned fe<5t. xxxiii.

One meafure of the beft that he procured,

mixed with tr^o meafures of nitrous air,

occupied the fpace of 2.5 meafures j whereas

the fame meafi^i^es with mine, as will be

fecn.

J !

• <-

The preface. xiii

feen, occupied the fpace of little more than

half a meafure. He alfo does not mention

his having obferved the difference in the

quality of air extraded from water in con-

fequence of expofure to the air, or the fun.

.London, March 1, 1779. ,
'
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T HE'

INTRODUCTIOJ^.

HAVtNG. in the Ihtfodu^ioHs to fli^

tlirecWomts OH the fut»je<a of /ifttf

different kinds (f air, n6ticed the irtiprove-

ments I had made in rtiy appawias, "(vitih

the new proceffes I had made ufeof, ah4
explained the figures proper foi- that pur-
pofe, I fliall do the fame in this Weafifc.

I have not, indeed, aAy thifS^ ttf. ttftich

importance to dcfcribej but topeffoVls wfio
have many experiments to make, aiid Who
have little time to give to tlifctti, fmaH
improvements are often of no fmall vaTuc.

Fig. I. reprefents \ht Jbelf on which f
place the jars in my trough of Watfcf. and
which is formed on thie plan of that of
the Due de Chaulnes, with a fmall addition.

Jj is ma^e Ip be fixed higher or lower in

the
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xxvi The INTRODUCTION.
the water,

I

as occaiion may require, hf
means of ^ree bent pieces- of copper or

V iron, on which it is fufpended; having

fmall wedges, or pieces of wood of different

fizcs, for them to reft on, Th? fhclf is

about an inch and an half in thickness, for

the convenience of excavating the under-

fide in the form o{funnels, the orifices of

which, about a quarter of an inch in

diameter, appear on the upper fide, as the

form and fij^e of the cayity below is cxprefled

by the dots above.

The funnels fhould be made as capacious

as pofiiblc; but care fhould more efpecially

- be taken, that no part of them be too flat,

left any bubbles of air ftiould be retained,

and not p^s into the vefiels placed to

Heceive thei^.

When frcfh air is generated, it is convtr

lent to introduce the tube of the phial in

which it is produced, quite under the fhelf,

into the hol|ow of the funnel. But when

it happens that the fweep of the tube is too

^ ftiort for that purpofe, I make ufe of a

imall produ(^ion of the upper part of the
"

ihelf.

'

The introduction. xxvi!

f#»elf, with a flit in it, under which the
i|lborter tube may be brought ; and the edge
^|«f the jar that receives the air, may be
Ttnade to Aide over the place at which die
bubbles ifl!ue.

rt Fig. 2. is a fide view of a glifs /umul
fupported by a wooden pillar, rifing from

•% bafc, to which a plate of lead is faftcned,

in order to make it fink, and keep its place

in the water. At the top of the pillar is a

piece of wood cut in front' (bjut, for that

reafon, not vifible in this figure) in a con-
cave form, for fupporting a glafs tube, that,

refting on the orifice of the funnel, may
lean againft it. Both this piece of wood,
and alfo that which fupports the funnel, are

made to Aide up and down, and arc fixed

by wedges at whatever height is found to

be moft convenient. This apparatus iaves

the trouble and inconvenience of keeping

one's hand in the water' for the fake <rf"

holding the funnel, while the air is pouring

through it.

Fig. 3. rcprefents an apparatus that would

^t defcrve a copper-plate, but that there

.A*.

*' ,
% : ..
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is often great |conVenicnce in litifc thibgi.
It exhibits a hafon of quickfilver, fo placed*
in a frame of wood, as to contain feycral
glafs tubes, which may be fupported with
little trouble, and difpofcd of without
materially interfering with each other. In
this manner I |have often more than half a
dozen in ufe at the fame time. r ,,

Fig. 4. reprefents a cylindrical t;^/ma<fe
of tin, inclofing another of iron wire. In
the outer veffela charcoal fire may be made,
furrounding the inner cylinclcr, which,*
being open at the bottom, will admit the
upper part of

|
a glafs jar, fupported ia

whatever manner the operator may find moft
convenient. T^hus ajar, with the air, &c.
contained in it, may be heated as much as
the glafs wUl bear, without giving more
heat than is neceffary to the lower part of
it. In this manner alfo, an equal degree of
heat may be given to every fide of the
,|^r part of the glafs.

Fig. 5. explains the manner in wh^h I
inakc an ekarical explofion pafs through
any fubftance in

.«

the form of vapour. I^

' * reprefcnta

-i

The INTJU>DUCTION. xxat

l^rdfcnta a gl*fj fypbon, in each, kg of

.
. Mftifk is an iron wire, of fuch a length,^

V that there fltadl only he about half && indi;

hctwpea the heads of thoa. The f^jhoit

m^-lie filled with mercucy, and each, of
the legs infertcd ia feparato ba£}ns, aifik

«)niaifling mercury. After thia, the fub-
*

, %oc« m^y be ii^oducejd into the fypboa

^ i«Mn^ pf agljife tubs, a^jd, besing Jigh^tM^

W.mtXii xaku its place i9 the bend <>f thft

%pfcon i whjch npiay then be placed nsAr

ihp openi/ig of a fajaJlj finrwcc, or ift tli9

app^atu^ defcrjb^ Fig. 3. when wh«tey»!j|!

Ip^s in tte upper part of the fyphon wiU
V %;,<^y«^tpd intp vapow>^ the explofi<»

^^*R.#^.iw i)^.by ^v^ng ti»c ^^o^
par^ ofw elearical circuit. Mtrcugf ,itfetf

, wax !?e co»?e^te4 wtP vs^up in, x^^ ia«it

T^epe U a great varied of metJMs of
»iixing nitroif^ and comWQ» air, in ocdcf

• to afcerlain th^ pwity ofthe latter; among
which that contrived by Mr. Magellan ha^

<he recommendation of much ingenuity,

' j|s well aa.much ftoopUcity. But the man-

ner
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,iier in which! have been accuftomed to

perform that operation is ftill more fim|de^

though it has nothing to boaft of with J

' jcfpefl to ingenuity. It is neceffary toi

defcribe it, becaufe it is referred to through'-

i'itfie whole of this work. ?

* I firft provide a phial, containing about<

an ounce of water, which I call tie air

meafure. This I fill with air by having

firft filled it with water, and placed it over

Ae opening of the funnel in my ftielf ; and

trhen it is filled I Aide it along the flielf,

•hvays obferviftg that there be a little mor«
air than I waiit. The phial being thus

^^iKaAly filled with the air which I am about

to examine, and care being taken that it be

not warmed by holding in the hand, &c.

I empty it intb a jar about an inch and an

half in diameter, and then introduce to it the

fame meafure of nitrous air, and let them
continue together about two minutes. I

chufe to have
j

an overplus of nitrous aii;, .

that I may be fure to have phlogifton

enough to fatutate all the conmion air. If

I find the diminution with thcfc meafnres

to

•"*•
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to be very confiderable, I introduce another
meafure of nitrous air ; but the pureft dc-
phlogifticatcd air will not, I believe, re-
quire more than two equal meafures of
nitrous air.

Sometimes I leave the common and
iiitrous air in the jar all night, or a whole
day, but always take care that, whatever
kinds of air I be comparing together, they
remain the fame fpace of time before I pro-
ceed to note the degree of diminution.

When tbe preceding part of the proceii

is over, I transfer the air into a glafs tube,
about three feet long, and one third of an
inch wide, carefully graduated according
to the air-meafure, and divided into tentb$
and hundredth parts ; fo that one of the

latter will be about a fixth or an eighth of
an inch. Then immerfing the tube in a

trough of water, fo that the water in the
infide of the tube fliall be on a level with

,
the water on the outfide, I obferve the

fpace occupied by them both, and exprefs

the rcfult in meafure and decimal parti of

a meafurei.
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a meafure, according to the graduation of

the tube. ' #.

It is fomc trouble to gr»ddtti^a-TO>6 ii

this inanner j but when it is onee done,

the application of it is extremely eafy. As

it will fcWom happen that a glafe tube

is ofan equal diameter throughout, I gene-

rally fill that part of the tube which cwi-

tains one meafure, with qukkfilver, and

then weighing it, and dividing it irt<o tn

parts, put them in feparately, in order to

mark the primary diwfions. This operation

*

is performed very readily by having a glafs

tirbe drawn ou!t to a fine orifice, in order

to take up a fmall' quantity of quickfilvcr

«t a time, as it may be wanted. , -_

<^3-
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11^ about|tw» iaehtt) ^^*'49y(9|i^0||«|0f
ieniitily datkev coloured by ti^j^)Oiaua»i||||M

tfaclowcr. f «l<i> nhfepMuii, <iJM[||iitUiN^

*ai4 «a» ac4uitiDfUM«#DUr>- -t'lifiy.mjii

ifiiiflg oulf 4#^«fl<i vdiociag ui.ii4««Ml

rM order to ob&mi^th* mmtmM»k
tiu$H be • Dcca&Dood bftfVi^tii^»*mMk

oo\y.to,/(iHk« the acid of,.> 4t4fi^ant^
giy%i>m ^eyer to «xpet.tiic^iii^,

Mf<lJ;M^p(ijuetp«b>dx)Ca^dM^sMaog^

•I''-

i.^x

/-"•J' ' • .'^:^.

.'L'iSIf^,

flici^hgtteft lA^reefcif Iskd conkiAvdd ttH

IflS&i-A^Htf Ttd ^pdur, -^ahd {!#' qufttitltjt

OTr^^M'V^^Mn ^fn^fBui^IilieA aQoux - cnf

llPp^BWr'fs^rt,' nifc -^reft:' btfaig prdbsWy

|«fl|riub«y (^•».i«M«» be d6lleiaef»4||iat
^

^(^mipfv«t.th» time <rfihi^ wfitirf^ /dreil

fpbe» ji»,it(%iA this .probcft hai^l(ttiTis]N4i

^onned^M^^ which Iran fitch wide, 3U94

#|(te il^Jl^;W4 th«,g1il#1ii*oidy'»

^^^{•(fikhftlj^iafa^ iit it, origin^^ of-«

fMite cobwi and witiitout any viiibte Mr
j}«ati'th« whok ^thfitk^ge tube i> fltti|

IffCh iftb^denfeft orangt'cofouRh) vftp^of^'

jjidled in this «itkn^qrvfr6in ^9 fi^tc^^'^ it hai-contintrad rfi> nitureilhai^f^y^,

^thout any appdftartce of the a}*>Ur

(Wftring into the aq^^^^gaia i except that

(Jie polour of thcr i^;,i^^fjco|n be4»g of,|^

(fotp: «**ifi5V i
which ^f retafncd a, ^oofi^/^

a&K'-tfJJa^'j;^ .now itwcome (}i|lo'gwf^

Jlus h ,4Ub Ac cafe with a pretty J^ifp

^j^illi^tij:^^ '^^'^,^^d> which V^J^''^ %^t^

1^ was' made of a ^p onAgi$i],)ff
'^

- expaibfc

,-. .S-
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t^^

«!5Hh^ to ittie'ii^ g««o , ^ J ip-d% {tkitd,mi ill thAf^jyt^^brttt^TSr
- ttto a)«I^ With a gfouto^fttefr.Hl^
• which Wfc been kept iaofe-AatiSii»v.Ji^
^ I ha(| now'tnbBs lihed iirf^^^tlrtrt%|k

Abft of whtth aii i*(W«rtr^ gfHyj^Rif^
Ihird voluml! 6f '^r fr irftlii<<»1ff|i|^\g||jg

.rerc made b/ the in^im^^p^: .

ft* fl«m« orvkii^- rt Mi&^^'^«Kni!rt
^^

^'Ikifh above afia-Wo^v it. ••#K!^Wei%

quin^ tf f^lrit of fetfc ; Ina^Jg^'J^^D^
<h^ f(Ji*i of irapourlronfincd to tlir&'^f
foii^** fi^ irifeiies. ?h the middl^Sri-vij^
i^llaA IfuH-whfti ^as cjufte feirffpal^g

J^^bcbw in r^efbveral attempts

melting •

^^

j^-..;>' M.H

•» i

'.€•

4;

X,

2-

^^9qai^l^^ffxtm^4of^t of tHt «^|^

fiMliyr Souppd^tM thqit^ba^ ^^t.i||.

4Mailbi«f^4>i^ ni«Men:ividiin the tnb^

Fpr^M.'^nMnKnt i h*dk a^Uftdc foftencd a

p«0(9M^'tg)^ ifr«rdor*p Jake ki

gt«tividieqc«;^i^jh^.Af.tbc ^<nl»o|rd

phlo^ikopitt theacid^beinKruc!^; «uto^<
(kc tfaqjrapiMir ta wlit«k. it; wst^t.^t^ti;^.

p^ffanWitly.^gtftiCt .4n4. «i9<$9pal;>le Qf.J^VIg,

aoy m9EBiJ»for}K4J^<))<>Mid* fr<H|iv^l>

itiwd VcMl *»ppM. It is poffibJUj feow-

%fnodcrateIy, rpd vapour^ B^t Toon after I

^ upoo a.much^cftl^if. oietruod of 'e0e^tuig

Though

."**'„,
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Igk^^xpel ail the colouriiigt

e«i«aptd•opooy hiiiii| wlMl%1iipnhilifttii

n;i<kMKaaftolMiMM(ftii himiliilliififti<rfhr

foitetig^M it iitop^irom^ tbetxahrfyiirf ai^ *

thifif' dMt «Mittini3i||yh}c^iftoa^^»r 'Bbbii

inucfa> iieat.! .Q<tt;^^to ny-§«>»< iifriJ^l

at^diat time, S ifoiuid <ck«r liiwinatf MuiSk

ciittttmfttmces I
;wcMli^make <<dl(it(iiaiMiiftft4

acili>]«fume- itk'^roi#r<t>kroiv^M9air«'«'

deeper one than it had befotb.'} Um»f hmkij-^

erbci ^y accident/ tli^rt I ftrft kMiedthifI*

Ifeving prdoired a qmntity df riWbi#^

acid quite colourlefs, ipot^ pti't^jf^tfMlf^^

ajrtMl wlucbJud a commonii^ilt %i^W^*^^" '

, with".

^^ft^-y;.

t

Ga|l^MtI^hiiA^JMnMMC<iaAitiJ:«ayb^t«t

;>i^t4W.ml>Mll.tiii

Jl»l>i| j4»|»iilfe- night /4Uo«4n§ in a i^f
'^

r^- heat.
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fie Nitrous Acid. 17

which was not orange, but a proper and a

very deep red. Bfcing quite cold, 1 could

examine it at my leifure. It was the only

appearance I ever had ofthe kind. \ •' -

Replacing the fame tube in the fand hes^,

and taking it out fome time after, the

acid was of a deep orange while hot, but

not very deep, and rather of a pale colour

when cold ; but there was a little whitifh

matter formed on different parts of the glafs,

of which a farther account will be given

prefently.

I foon found that tW clofe convenient of

the vapour contributed greatly to this change

inlhe acid. A quantity of colourlcf* acid be-

ing put into a fliort thick tube hermetically

fealed, and placed in the fand heat, in about

an hour had red fumes, and in an hour more

the acid was orange coloured. Whereas a

quantity of the fame acid confined in a

iong tube the fame time, and in the fame de-

gree of heat, had acquired red fumes only,

while the acid itfelf remained colourlefs.

In all the circumftances in which much

heat is given to fpirit of nitre, it neccflarily

C acquires
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acquires a dkeper colour. This is the reafpii

why, in all my attempts to {vocure a very

ftfong ^iciti of nitre, byufing concentrated

vitriolic aci(^, and boiling the nitre, in or-

der to expel) the water it contained, it yvas

always of 4n orange colour. For, in thi«

caiie, the mixture of the oil of vitriol and

nitre w^ at^nded with great heat.

I bfeUevei that any degree of heat, fuf-

^icnt to throw the acid into the form of

vajjour, wil|l always give it more colour

than it had before. This I found to be the

oaiewhea IrediAillei a quantityof fpiritof

jiitre from foeih nitre, in order to purify %t

from any yiiriolic acid that might jremain in

it. The re(uU of this procefs was an acid

of a deeper, colour, and that fnK>ked more

th^ it did
I

before. X^is poffible, how-

eveCf ^^^ ^ fimll quantity of finite matter

containing phlogiilonmight have been xx)n-

cealed in the nitre I made ufe of, though J

had no particular reafiw to fufpeifl it.

Having procured nitrous acid in the fe-

veral Aates above-mentiQ^^, viz. the origi-

nal paia coloured acid* that out of which

thft

...4'

the colour,had been exjielled l?y heftt, that

which bad been diftilled again frqm freih

nitre, and tii*t. wtiich had been phlogifti-

cated by heat ^nicjpfc v«^, l.^xicd :thc

i^kpeogth of th<W»** by.tjip {qh^tion of cop-

per, meaning . ^h^: quwxity .of nitrous air

that eqwi i)uiJM c^,them (^lo^ circwm-

^jmtm hcing the fcnac) ,prpductti,;;and,Qb-

ferved «;hat a ^UfWtity of each occupying

4he fpace.of » dvy.ts ,i8,OT'M'fi<^^^^^'"

yielded as follows. „i2:.
o-nceM«f.r«.

^hepriginal palecoloujfed},
.J j-;!!

Wid, -
5;

f Tbccdourliefe
,

*--jT^ rqJUti^led from nitre.

That (xXwati^^ heat,
; ^ i

T;hi«^ l^ighly phIogifticate4-:a9id b^ilod

vBiy fW"c^ when #ixed withrrVifater, The

produce fl€air. w?is.,fl»ore.9r4^^at;«plerated

•during the ,co^ff,«f Jthe folu,^p4n ^ pf

thepi, butMJfiQftipf .all when I
^
vft^i^^^

coloured acid. I: muft oWeiyf that^ in

making this colourlefs ^id, -I- ijfed more

heat than wfis jf^aSxTj, and, .ther^fjprc

weaHco«d it.tQ«.«!i<?h. though it isrert^nJy

Q. z impoflible

4

I I

i\
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ifflpoffible to expel the colouring phTfliu

j^fton withbut expelling, at die ftme time,
' the acid to Iwhich it is attached. It is fome

thing rcmifkable, that the phlogifton, in

this particular Jiate, Ihould attach* itfelf

wholly to cine part of the acid only, though

mixed wit^ the reft of the acid, com-

bined alfo With phlogifton, but in a diffe-

rent ftate. Theife experiments, however,

fufficicntly" demonftrate this to be the

cafe.

Heat is not neceflary to make fpirit of

nitre coloui-lefs. For eXpofure to the open

air does the fame thing, and probably with

lefs diiHpation of the acid. During this ex-

|>ofurc to tliic open air, the nitrous acid, ifit

be ftrong, increafes confiderably in bulk and

weight, in which it refembles the vitriolic

acid, thou^ this is not in the fmalleft de-

'gree volatile. In ordor to obferve more

diftinftly the whole of this procefs, fome

tio^ in drelmonth of July 1777, I expofed

to^cHipen'air, in a common glafs tunibler,

about thredounces of orange coloured fmok-

isig fpirit filf nitre. In a day or two it was

' - quite

3^

A-

the Nitrous Acid. ^
quite colourlcfs, but a fly, or arvy (mall

fiibftancccontaining phlogifton* fSJling into,

it, would colour the furfacc of it again for

a coofiderablc time, though at length thcfe.

accidents had Icfs effeft upon it. This acid

kept incrcafing in bulk to the April follow-

ing, when the quantity was cpnfiderably

more than doubled j but from tluit time J^t

began to decreafe, and contimied fo to dp till

more than half that it had gained was gone,

after \yhich it continued very much the

iiunc for feveral months,

" - Thp pircuojftancfs relating tp ^c i»bit£

mtter, which I have t^bfcn^ was formed

>y the nitrous acid in glafs tubes h<erm{:ti-

^Odly fcaled, and expofed tp a contjnwed

heat, I am not able to explain, I firft ob-

fcrved it in |hat ll^prt tube in yirhich the

phepomci^a of the colour of the acid wc^ f^

very reaaarkable, and indeed fmguIsiEi but

afterwards it never failed to make its appear-

ance whenever the acid had been long con-

fined, and expofed to much" heat, but the

quantity psotiured was too inconiiderablc

to make many experiments upon it,

C^ It
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It W!Sr?)ri><he.af5fti of SepterwBir tKitT

dhibrifcA tMsVHite, o» jrcHoWrftr, nrattcr in

the tUbrkHdine-rtrentrontfd. Ott thfc 30th «f

thcfitAti<m6\\th, t (jMrved ihat the'6*itir

of ihe iddilwas iatlier Hghtei^, -aitd bcfide

tliat-WfiiilBi^ttrattcr' «tt4Re bottxriti-6f the

ti;9€rhMiy^ a -fiiwiiaf' cttlicrti^n »ir

Pirtfat^'df the kcfd, 'tJltf t*6f6af oF Which

^*^s' J^rifiy yeittf«»-. -'kHd paftly green

.

ria^mg'^olftioft'Bl'Vh"irWhite mattef in

othiM- tubes, I obfef^'^thif'^it Wa-S fciflly

Araped^ ofr r^m iU glaft, and left it ti^f-

pir^t} fe fhatti fikdAs-W be fome^ih| diii'

jjofiradffofft 'the iJ^,- afid; not ah' ibfijdb

<# the gtafs. h .«^as not at all affcifted by

>; C ^ dii^Hlled v<ratet, bittrpirit of faTtdSftbJved it

1,1^ ^tirii:^rah<f bi^i^'^iP a
.
y|lk)W c6!66y

'.' fticfmmg to drange/^Applying the ft^^

a candle^ tbaf' part orthe gTafe fefee-on'

wfircfi foiiie of this White matter tay, " it was"

di(!blv%dranfi d^fperfed in white. vHk red

vapours. "An earthy pelliple remained, not

eamy afiWted by lieat, but it wa^ dHperfed

when it was thade red Hot with a blow pipei*

.
^ This

fw;

A
V*,

i^-

^fiel^trAus Aid. -ij

rUTili pellicle ttdhered fimOy to fh# gkft, birt

lb «me it was completely difffolvcd by fpii*

•i&f fait, which affumed the eotow above-

tnetrtioned.

It is pretty erid<ittt, 'from this obferva^.

%<W, that thfe inattcr did ^m>fredfjr <ont

tstin fpirft of nitrtf ai Jkcb, Fd't'-lAd it

cohtamed the proper htettvts acid totnbin«d

whhany earthy tnatter, as the c*h: of the

Jesd in the glaft, the fplrit 6ffah coold not,

•^ apprehend, have deCompbfed if. Ih other

refpcds it had vefy much the appearance of

minium become vrhite by imbibing mtfoqs

Vapour, But this is not at all affefted by

^iritoffalt.

ti was evident, however, that wherever

this white niatter was formed, tbe Quantity

of the acii Was diminiihed, fp tljat it looks

as if the acid itfelf was dcftroyed, affd Con-

verted into fomethingof a diflfcfeiif Mttire.

On the 6th of January 17781, I 6bfeMt4

that a long glafs tube, ofie fourth of to inch

in diameter, into whith I had pdt as much

fpirit of nitre as filled about half an inch ofit,

^ which had been expofcd to the fand heat

Q ± about
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i,Obfirvations on

;
about two months, had no oioifture in it,

eocccpt a very little that adhered to the fides,

too fmall to run down the tube. The tube

^4^ continued full of red vapour, and fo it

continued feyeral months, but not fo deeply
"•'. coloured as it had been fomc time before,

and about half an inch at the bottom of

lllfe. .4ul^ 1»^ a Hight incruilation of the

. white matter, mentioned aboire. That the

volatile matter was diminished, was evident

iv from my oblprving that when I melted a

part of the tiibe with a blow|(ipe, the glafs

_. : was pre/Ted jdrongly inwards, whereas be-

^ fore the foripiation of this white mattcr-

' %hen I foftekpl any part of the tube iq

'this manner,' the expanded vapour wt)ul'd

* burft it open, and rufli out with great

..'f,l. violence.
^

After erght or tea. months, I obferved

this tube to nave loft the greateft part of

its colour, and in a few w^eks more it wa«r

quite colourUfs. Examining it more nar-£ .

rowly, I obfJErved an exceedingly minute

crack, about half an inch above the bottom

pf the tube. However, when I fofteiied /

tjn V

<*.

tbe Nitrous Acid. ^
the glafs with a blow p^pe it was;.ftronglf

prdTed inwards, fo that ^ere feemed to

}>aye been little or no conununication be-

tween the air within and that without.

When that crack was made I cannot teU^

;^^d I mu^ leave it to the opinion of mj
leader, whether it be probable, all cir-

cumftances confidered, that the acid hai^

.in any meafure, efcaped by that crack.

, I have ohferved, in my former publica-

tions, that coounon ^c is phlogifticated

by continuinig;^ a confiderable time involved

^ in the red vapour of ^irit of nitre. This,

Contrary to my cxpeftation, I alfo found to

be the cafe with the colourlefs, or invifible

vapour x>f fpirit of nitre, after all the celour-

'. ing phlogiftic matter had been driven out

, of it. 'Air that had continued only two

days in a phial with a glafs ftopper, which

, fcontained fome of this colourlefs acid, was

fenfibly lefs affefted by nitrous air than
^
'common air was; and the air that had been

confined in the fame glafs tube in which

fome of the colourlefs nitrous acid had been

placed in the fand furnace only two dj^s,

t&0U|^

•t;
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though the hcatjhtd been fo fmall as to have

prodticcd no clttnge of colour in the acid,

vna fo tmich pWogifticated, that one mea*
/are of ft, and one of nitrous air occupied

liM-fpaceof i.9i meafores, ; *;
*

rri

-i.D

%, SEtriON IJ/

:* ^

r«f
"tlie third .vofume of Ohfervations on

. Afr,' I obf^^ved the remarkable effeds

of impregnatii^gioil. of vitriol with nitfou?

acid vapour. I^ was one of the laft ohfer-

vations that I lij^dc before the printing of
that volume.

Slaving ipiprejgnated a larger qifantity of
ttie oil of vitriol than I made ufe of in

ihofe experimen|ts, I left fome of it in a

targe phial, wit^ a ground ftopper, among
other phials containing things for which I

had no immediate ufe. But though my
procefs was over| that of nature was mot,

Happening to be looking at it on the 19th

of March following, perhaps about fix

mon^l^i

1 the Nif^iti Acid V^ur. ff

UKJnths after the impregnation', I found what

f was for'from hating 'c*pcdci, vizi rfiat

almdft the whole was cryftallizcd, ii^fiiy

tttilW pirtoh^ df the'dohtcftts of flie phial

feitiaihing Irqurd. Thir ci^ils -looked ex^

aaiy like" ite, and eihibitci all the appear-'

inc'es that 1 harf' before obferved to attend

the' fim^e;impreghatiofi of the 'vitfiblftf

acicl witH'illtrou'* vapOQT, bot ftr JTIttttifcli'

more >lfcgaiit 'rna'hnef.
' for bri 'dfft^piiig' i

piece' pf'thJs ice into pure water,' If -lie-*

came green, and cifcrvefced with ^rcarv^Or

Icnce; and, what made aj^i^ufiii ahli

ftriking, gkenonvenon, , aH. the water in*

which,tljic ice was diflplvfid }xeix^ )>nf^t\j

to fpatktc, With *tht fpgntaneouB ^no.co-^

,ifSir.;' VttlTtfie ^Yp#Dious productK

a Uttlc lieat, this produdhon of ^r was;lo

gttat, thit the quantity was more than a

hundred times the bulk of the ice t'Kat t^atf

be^n dtflblved. It was' the purcft ri^6us

*aA'-f ii>, fa^ii a greaV'^iiantity' g^ mfrpijis

vapour was, as if v?ci:e, 'imprifohedin fht?

oil of vitriol, and being fuddenly fct loofe,

on being plunged iii the Mrafcr, il ilr^g-

nated

'si-'

i
--.

JT!
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Bated the water in the fame manner as \
Ijave obfervjed that the nitrous vapovrncyce
fails to do. U ..

, _ r

The applipation of heat made this ice
cnwt a denfc fed fume i but holding a quan-

'

tity of it inp glafs veffcl over a candle, it

prcfently melted, emitting bubbles; and
-^en, letting jit ftand to cool gradually, it

cryftallized very fuddenly, when it was
about blood warm. It was in 'this fecond
congelation n^uch more opaque, and denfer
than it had been in the former. When
thisrice was d|flblving with heat, thefumc
it emitted wis not red, but white, and
exceedingly denfc, like oil of vitriol in va-
pour. After it had been kept diflblvcd,
and in aboiling heat,>mc timc,.it did not
cryftallize afterwards, but continued fluid
and ^fpareht, beint then, probabfv
mere oU of vitfiol. ^'''^^. -j— ^
^

I have not j^et been able to inveftigate all'

thex:ircumftances neceflary to this remark-
able cryftallizaiion. having originally found
It when I had no cxpedation of any fuch
thipg, apd havipg often failed to find it wheq

I have

..^

.«-*.' .-

s

* 1

\

the NitrtfUr-iS^^aptn^. 1^
I have expeded it the moft. AH that I can

do, therefore, is to recite what I have obi-

ferved, with all the circumftanccs that I

can recolleft relating to the appearances.

f#I had kept about halfan ounce meafure of

oil of vitriol, not quite faturated with ni-

trous vapour, in a fmall phial, with a ground

ftopper, about a year, in all which time it

had (hewed no tendency to cryfbdlization,

and from its imperfed impregnation I had

not expeded it. I was intending to com-

plete the impregnation, and, looking at the

phial, had taken out the ftopper, and put

it in again, deferring the procefs till the

day following, when I found the phial al*

moft filled with the moft beautiful cryftal-

lizations imaginable.

fc* Their form, as nearly as I can defcribe

it, vtras that of a feather. They were about

twenty in number, fome of them as large as

the phial could contain, and many of them

parallel to each other, but others lying in

different diredions. The two parts, as it

were, of the feather made an angle with

•each other of about 1 6o degrees, and each

-;. - T >:..„<.,..« i of

',4:

-^•••li
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of. th« finglc fiJbm tktf compjwfed the it*,

thcr, bot whieh were eonncQied, like di«

toes of a duck's foot, by the fame fubftama
(but thinner; and more tranfparent than the

ttdr) made ab angle with the ftcm from
:%hich they arofe <rf" about 45 degrees. A
rtoore beautiful "appearance can hardly be

%nagined, arid I am afraid I ihall never jfoe

.the like againl — '.ir-rai..' •'-#4

jj. Having obierved thcfe cryftals fome days,

-«nd fedng na farther change in them, .or in

.
j*«be liquor which covered them, and which
fofe about a (Juarter of an inch above them,

I poured the liquoi' from the cryftals, and

&r fome timej they continued upright, ex-

haling a red vapour, which filled the phial,

and at length very much clouded and ob-
fcurcd it. This liquor cxadly refcmbled

ftcong fmoking fpirit of nitre, and fcemed

tajjgyc oothing i)f. the vitriolic acid, in

rib(h l'> -*.
•'

f '"• .!•>•»••
.

m 4£ter fome time the cryftals feemed to de-

jcay, and funk down in the phial, filling up
all the interftices that had been am»ng them,

fo as to make one compad mafs, without

any

.<

L.i.-

tbe Nitroiu Acid, Vapour. 31.

«ny thing of the beavittful appearance thai

libcy made before. Hoping to repair th^

• injpry they had fuftaiiied, and to reftoff

their beauty, I filled up the phi^l wid|

< frefti oil of vitriol ftrongly impregnate^

with nitrous vapour, but it had no fenfible

cfFed, nor did any more cty&sli of the fame,

or of any other form fhoot out from them

in many months.

Having another phia^ of oil of vitnol

partly impregnated with nitrous vapour, and

ofabout the iame ftanding with the former, I

examined it, 'and found it half filled with

cryllals, but thefe lay all confufedly at the

bottom of the phial, and though in fcpa-

; rate pieces, of no umf^nnihape.

After this I impregnated three di^retvt

- quantities of oil of vitriol with nitrous va-

. pour. One was very ftrongly concentra-

ted, having diftilled oft* about half the quan^

tity of the beft common fort, thefecond

was both diftilled ^d concentrated, and

the third was only of a medium ftrength,

and the common fort, but colourlefs. J kept

all thefe in the lame fituation, and in about

5 a fort-
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V ft fortnight that which had been fi«^
concentrated b^gan to cryftallize, and in
about a fortnight more the phial was half

.- filled with cryftals, fomc of them in the

.form of feaithers, but lying in difFertait

Mireftions, and not detached from each
^.,other; but forming a compaft mafs.

f^ In this ftate I left them, being obliged

to be abfent from my laboratory about
' "three months ; and at my return I found

^

all the phials full of cryftals, but generally

^ in folid maflis, with few fuch feathers as

^
I have defcribed above, and thefe very ftiort

/"ones.
, .

Imagining! that this Angular cryftalliza*

tion might |>offibly be accelerated by ex-
^^^pofing the impregnated vitriolic acid to
' heat, I took a quantity of it which had
i continued a confiderable time without

„ cryftallizing, and confined it in a glafs

tube three feet long, and half an inch in
diameter. Then holding it to the fire, I

"

obferved that the acid emitted red vapour,
'

which filled the whole tube, exaftly as

would have been the Cafe with fpirit of^
• *" tatn.

>^^'-

41;

14IW itfelf When it was cold many iraall

c^^bls were fcattefcd all Over the tube

above the furface of the liqitor; and the

upper part of it was red I being, I fuppofc,

the'fptdt of nitre that had bet» driven out

Q6.^hythc heat, as *ling more vblatfl*

thin the vitriolic aci^l. -^

:;I 'have already obferved that, to ap-

pearanoe^thc vitriolic acidimpecgnatedim^

nitrous vapour was nothing but nitrou*

afidy '^ftttr the comple^ formation of the

ciyflalsy and by , eacperiment I found it to

be nothing, elfe. For diluting it with

watfcr,:and diflblving iron in it, in a phial

with (aground ftopper and tube, in ^thc

majincr in whic^ I ufu^lljrproduce nitrous

air, it. yielded thi? ^\^^<^^ ^^^Y' w»tl»o»«

iny niixtare of inflammable air j lyhich I

iMive formerly obferved is the cafe whea

the vitriolic and nitrous acids arc mixed to-

gether; 4nd employed in the lolution of

irop, the nitrous air coming firft, and the

inflammable air afterwatdf

Here, indeed, a very fmall quantitjr of

the laft' produce* burned with a lambent



Lmtfef
iitme I but thk I have obTcrved to be tl>«

cftfe with t)ieliift prddiice A«ni iron attd^
ilKtroas acid 'onljr, when the procefs mm
^^pA, as it was Mbw, with the ftame of ft

indle. TM w»tcr, whea this ackl wk
txed With! it» rpiiMed very mttrill^

yidding, Iddubt riot, tikroue |dr. But Ml
circumftam* ortly provw k «o hftm bten

highly charged with phlogifticattd aitroot

^Npottf.
vV^' HtfK then (6 tt cafe in which the Bitnitt

^"hlcid appears to have arranger affinity wMl
Wjiter ^aA tfte yitrl«llb : 1^ in a oMwft of

time, tt Entirely expelb tl* vitriolic icM

IhNa it, and Unites With it it*lf» dl th*

Vitltiolic ftckt being i>^ec{pitated In titc

eryftals that tonfift df both the cdds.

At the titne of my Jaft puMicttion* I

filled- tuttes and phith with the red ttiMM

, yap<«»r» by iticans of i^ rapid (bitttioti of

bifmuth in Tpirit of nH?t» wkich ^ i^

troublefomi bperation» Wheft t)»e tube « to

; be fealed htrmeticaUy after being filled

with the vapour. The manner in which I

this experiment would be te-t

*•
diout

^4. , . . .$:tr

•«

^

;;.^^-i^

ikm to d*((iHbe, and h wonM ^ unne-

Ctflary, . m I hare fince tfle£ted the iiunfc

thkg in a much eafier manner. For i«d

Itad convened into a white fubflanc^ (as

I hft^e obftnred it to bt by ifliprcgnation

UtriA ^ liitrotiB vapotir^ and IINlicft^maf

^ ktpt in t64t ftaie wi^ut ^diqoefdng

by length of time, and without ftemlng

to bo dil'pofild to part with iny of t^e

vapotir which it has imbibed in the

temperature of the a^nofph^re) teadily

athitt it in a melting bnt. I thereibrc put

a fmall quantity of this while Ininiiini

iojto a glaft tttba cldM at iMe end ) th«ft*

kol^ng it to the ktti niake it emit ib«

red vapoar, till th« wJttile tube is fitted

With it i and having ^e other end of the

tube drawn, tmt ready for cloilng, 88 food

•i the vapoar begins to iflue out of that

end, I apjdy my Mow pipe and feal it.

By this means I conclude that the tuba

is fillfcd wll^a pure r<fd vapour, without

that mixture of nitrous air, and perhaps

convBon air alfo, which I coi^d not ex-

clude before; and when this is done, i

D a can
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caji eaiil/, itftfrwai^df, melt off that put qS.

the kujbe whl^h contains the j^uaium. To

that it does n0t at allappear in what manner

the tube was. filled with the ^apour. A
tube thus prepared will become of a deeper

colour with heat, and paler with cold*

exadly as th^ tubes filled , in the manner

dafcribed iA iny third volunie. A little

moiilure is
|

expelled from the white

minium along with the red vapour« but if

is very inconfiderable^*

This whitic minium never fails to be

produced whdn, in any circumftanccs» the

common miriium is fufficWtly impreg-

nated with niirous vapour. In making a

q«kantity of dEphlogifticated air from the

common minium and fpirit of nitre, I

once filled a whole fun barrel with the

materials; an^ when I empti^I it, after

thfe procefs, in which tlie boWim of the

gun barrel only had been aflfWfw with the

heatf I fotmd part of the minium, at a

fmall diftancc from the place*that had been

the hotteft, perfedly white, while that

from which the air had been expelled was

^5, yellow.

Vi

-t^^^

the Nitrous And. ^
yUloir, u ufual^, and thAt which waa^ far-

mer from the heat than die vrhite mutium
was almoft black.

Having had a flight fufpicion that 'the

whitenefs of this minium might poiTibly

ha9e been occafionead by fomething from

die bijmutb, carried ov»r along with the

nitrous vapour produced in the foluti(m of

ity^ I made a fimilar procefs with the A>lu>

tion of iron, and found that it had the

very fame eflfe^k as the folution of bifmuth,

converting the minium into a white fub-

ftance, exadly like that which \ had pro-

ciiCBd before. It is, therefore, the pure

effed of impregnation Yith nitrous

vapour, but certainly a very exttvoifdinary

one, and it may be well worth while to

extend the procefs ib various other folid

fiibdances.

Since my kft publication I have im"

pregnated feveral other liquid fiibftaoces

with nitrous vapour, and the. refults in

fome of the cafes are not a little remark.

ab^ efpecially with re()>e(^ to the colour

(oenmuqicatcd by this means,

P 3 The
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The fht)(feiwwfci* w preft»dT f«»o«^

fd with nitn^* v»p©ttr, and affamcf a doip:

indigo blue <blour.

lUdieal wegw Is 9X(o fiaon iaturated

^10^1 tW« v«Fur. «»^ »ffwne8 a light blue;

Spirit of m fi»t«»ted «^«»^ ^
.minium, fo a^ to he d" a yeU«»w colow.

^comes ofa ^kcp oiang? w^iW i«P«««*

©aiedwJihsBtrap^wpo^r. '
. ,.

Spirit of Olt feturatcd vi* vh^ja

colour bdag cxt«ac4. fw it byU^^
of fait, afftuws a lig^t blue colour by bewg

impregnated with thi?yapour,

Spirit of iiat faturat^ w^b red precifR^

.tauTor th^ ^W^piWP /^A »^**«^ *

Spirit of m i»tiwat«4 v*ti^. fi»^«^« ^^

?inc acquiies a blue colour, deeper^.%
iky bluA, bwt not. fo dark 49 the W«*e pf

i^f^ofphpric Jicid,

.t »j. I

.•»?-;*

.*^- ^•K"
'J-
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^^iF$tmmna attending tbe'&alutm of

! ffytab in Nitraus Acid.

'j^;B file difcovory of fixed aafV^ cal-

JpX CirioujS fobftftftcc* thrsw w^ li^bt

MMt «u»y pbeaomena tn chemi^. ia

like maimer the difcovcry of ^very otfe^r

|i*o4 of air, and indeed of evw^f pr^rty

Hf aoy of them, vaa^ tt^ow lig^i «?<>»

tk«fe -pi»eeires IP which they are con-

,^B«i«i. Not being a profcflfed ehemift.

and attending only to fuch article* in that

branch of knowledge as my own purfuiu

arc particularly connpi^ with (though

Ihefe necefiarUy grow more, various ««i

eitenfive continually) fuch UluftratiooB of

chemical proceOcfi arc not &> likely to occur

to me, as. they are to others, who by their

profeflion give a general attention to every

thing within the whole compafs of che-

miftry. Such, however, as I have had oc-

cafion to attend to, and which I imagine I

4
'

can
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CAn thJrq£«r uijy Uglit upon* I ^1 not JiU

to mention. i|^

There afe (everai fads relating to the Cot^

lution of metals in ipirit of nitre, whiclL

could i^t have been underftood without tkt£

knowledge of nitrous air t •nd ytt^ th«|l||p:

%r«ral of th^ are vtrjr t^markabte, l«l

IM^ find that even thift phcnomen* them*

fclves, and t^uch lefs the difficulties at-

tending the jfolution of thefti, hlive bi

fo much a«{ noticedk I am perfuad

however, that an aiterttidh to the nature

this remarkaWe kind of 4ir will contrib«i«fc

groidy to the inveiligation of the conftit^

*ion of the fcveral nMtalsv »m! the explan*-

tioft of ffjany ^h«fttttt«tta attending; thdjr

decompofition, and confequently their con**

pofition.

Having h«d frequent occafion to dii^Ve

nwrcury in ftrong (pint of aitlt^ in otxtefr

to procure^m it nitrous *tti dephlogifti-

caied air, and to note the quantity of tte

metal rcvivifted afcerwards> I could n<^ help

being very partioaiariy ftruck with fome

\ -4:'

..^i^'

«><.

%^

^moment in the felution, which ftre ts

follows.

» The moment that ftrong fpirit of nitre

il poured upon quickfilvcr, the folutibnii

inlbntly.very «pid» But though it it

kni^n that oaeattthod of procuring

nitrous air is by the folution ef this metal

in the nitrous acid, not a fingle bubble of

any kind of air it feen to be formed } at

leaft none rifes through the . acid. Pre-

fimtly, however» one may perceive, thAt

vefy large bubbles of air are formed, but

they inftantly difappeir, and nothing re«-

nuuns of them but the fmalleft fpecks ima«

ginahle, to rife to the lop of the acid.

By degrees, the acid near the mercury he-

comes of a deep orange colour, and thcA

through this part of the acid the bubble!

of aifnfcend freely 1 but the moment thejr

come to the fuperincumbent pale coloured

acid, they collapfe into thofe fmall and

barely perceivable points, yielding no air

that can be cosHefted in any fenfible quan-

lity. And it is not till the whole quantity

©if the acid is thanged ffom a pale to ah

. orange

.i"!?;^:
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colleaed. Then, hpwever, the hw^Mtl

ffilk freetjr ta the lop of ^ «eid, a|i4,

nixing with the imaombtut coommm m
(Mchibii OQ «raige cfliair fey their d»>

iMnjMfitioa on fliivBg with it. Tkmh
iffi^ 8 ftroA^ rmcU of fpicit of mtn n
pereeivttf, aiit dwsys Jbtppeut whw on

trodsm h Ht leo& to mix with the air of

the room inl which we are hwthing.

Wfccfeas, immediately be*wt, «o 6utU

Vf» percciTcd, tnd the «ommon air in*

iirmnbent on tfie mhttui« w«^sui«e oolwil

tCa. Hfif^ft

Mad theft finguhr phenemeitt hma em
Itctd by tny^ chemiib bifon th«>4tfb«vtt)r

*f nitrotts air, I cannot iaiagilie whw hjo-

pothefis he would have forme* for th« «p.

jpTanation of them. Whatever it had hte«,

it nmft have befen verjr wide of the tinA?

trhereas th« "whole procoft admits of the

eaficft explanation imaginable by the help

of my obfcKations on the decompofi-

tion of nitrous air by the nitrons acid,

q^*iiLp, >2I.

.^>:'
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tlitrMs air la aftually formed die mo-

IMMt ^t the folution beghis, but it «»

inftandy dccompofed by the ftrong fpirit

of nitre in Contaft with it. By the ad-

dfdon of the phlogifton contained In the

iSXttm air, the pde ipirit of nittt dRmm
m Grange oolotir, aftd It h tlMV mtich leDr

iMe to deeompoib ^e nttroua lit} whidi,

Hierelbre, riftt in bubbles through ft, and

Ik nm decompofed tiH it comes to the

ir^fl of the pale acM lying upon it. But

H*«n the whole bodyof the acid k fttunrted

with phlogifton, Ae«, and not befoi*, thu

b«bb|»i of nittotts ait pafs freely ^irough

i^ and may be ceHaAad.

Oil tMa •cimtt̂ i 4t* not ea(y to afccr-

tain the exaft quantity of nitrous akyieldtid

by the fekitieti of mercury, and» for thQ

dbm 9«i(bn, of other metals toQ» i4 ftnsif

4l|Mt«f ailbei bccaole aUowwice «m<1 fat

ISik fw the quantity thai wU^baimUkeA

by the acid itielf, wlMch muft be kiumtA

before anyam be colkded: whereas, whci)

the acid a much diluted with wtter» kk
iu)t fo capable of decompoiiiif thii ftV« and

'-a 4i ^ therefore,

/^*..-
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»rr> in general, it may be colleded

ffom the moa^ent that the folution begins^

|tis very reparkablc, that when copper

is diiOblved in pale fpicit of nitre, even di-

luted with much water, though the folu-

tion is evidently the moft ctftfd at the firft^

^e<produce;<^ air is very trifling for a con-

iiderable time^ and the quantity coUedied

in^eafes very gradually ; whereas when the

orange coloured acid is employed, in the

fame diluted jftate, the nitrous air is col-*

leded immediately, and the produdion-k^

the mqft copious at the firf^,

When I dif]|i4ved a quantity of copper in

%ong fpirit of nitre half diluted with^water*^

npw whatever was prodifcod, thoiigh the

metal ww, completely diflplve4>

When, in jthe folution of Mercury, I

ufed the greep fpirit of nitre, inft«ad<of

the pale colpured and ftrongeft ncid, the

phenomena jin^ere not materially difiereafe^

from thofc defcribed above. The lowef-

part of the atid next to the mercury at-

faiiied a deeper green, but it never became

orange colgaiM.

*T ^ 1: ;...••>- 8 E C-,

• \ i \^y

^Ifltrnti jUt.

SECTION IV.

Of the Changes to which Nitrous Air is

fuhjeSf.

B©TM nitrous and inflammable" air con-

tain phlo^oo, and, as will be- fceft

in its proper place, th^' probably contain

nearly equal quantities in equal bulks ; but

as their properties are remarkably different,

their oonilitution muft be differene alfo {

the phlogiflim which enters into 4hc com-

pofition of them both' being combined in

them in a ery diflcretit manner. In fome

caies nitrous air parts with its phlogifton

more raadily thwi M*nftunmable air, but in

other -refpeds inflammable air is the more

eafily deconipofed of the two. The phlo-

gifton oi nitrous air immediately quits it

,

on the contaA of common air, whin it i«

C||»i9Wte cold, whereas the |3ilo^(bon of

iniimmable air will hot leave it to join

the common air except when it »s very

hot; but it will be feen that inflamnubls

air parts with its phlogifton to the^lais of-

lead

?w^W^'
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a
lead ia the coippofition of flint gltfs in cif*

cumftances ill which nitrous iit undergoes

no change whatever. I kept a quantityW
nitrous alrdn a tube of flint glafs, hcrme-
cally fealed, buried in hot fand, but not
iafficient to nelt the gla6« twentjr dip
tiithQut any ftmfibk change ia the bulk or
quality of theiaif. In the upper pait of

^a* tube fiUci in thil wiwrr there was
ftimeihing lijc^ fiuall ciyftalliMtioM, but

they might poflibly come from a imall

quantify of the qukkfilrer accidcntly left

ia die tube. But whether nitroua air wiH
bedtcompoM by quickfilter in this 6^
ofhm and coofinetnent I did iH>t try. iff*

. deed I did not examino whether what I iaw
wnr properly tryftallizations, ornoa.

^Jaeptt both nitrous air and inflammable

air K€«y hot in ctmtaft with quickfilwr

with bborty to expand, and did not fljMi

Ibat sillier of them underwent any 4^umk.
.A^i|aantb:y of lOitrous air I expoied fiiiwl

l?eiu-8 for three days to a degKe of heat

-Ihich kept the quickfilver in a ftate of *•«

iiril and iccond day to the fame

quick-k^i

%

'•#
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^M.'
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..^-

i^-
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quickiilret*mi the tlunlday to frdh^ttkWi

ilver ; but the dioNiiAma of the air, tmd
Ito f)r<^Fty df afib&ing cecmaoiktee* oon-

tiatied th«J«ter. Thrfiocefs i§ dtftrihcA

iitllN» lotrodu^iofi. .^

ot^^e addition of AiM of wuer to tho

«j|K>us air in this Am* of hett and ezptfit-

!i»a madem difierence in the r^lt of tho
fS^cdmmit, though thejt «ostia»ed to^
iriftf upon <)i)icl^lv«c j^m thmpnt houra^

^SIhi ri^fljl 4ktf»iioa that I £e«i»4 ia the

nitrous air might be aiia-ibed to it^ fannng
tMe» transferred from the trough of water

to the bafoa of ^uicWivcr in a bladd^.

I vgjie^.fhe exponmont by cooing 4iM
'^l|ilNaN|iilr.ioL« gilafa. jar inverted in a p«i^

ftfwier, which Imadeto bod, in orcfcr

thtt Ihe hot ikmm mightpcrvade the wholo
1—hmf the air, which it e&auaWy did,

mgmpfrared by its having expelled a vtey

;^|iM»part of it. After the peocefs, which
coittinued about an iiour, the nitrous ik
had iofl aachiDg of ite power of diminifli^

ing common' air. On the contrtry, if

* ' fecmedi
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4? Oifervaiiehs dn
feem«I to i be rather improved . than la
iiave had its virtue impaired.

Since my laft publication I have obferved
feveral more.circumftances relating to the
decompofition of nitrous air, fomeof whicfc
are. remarkable enough.

In the preftce to my third volume I mcn^
tioned in general, the qukk abforption of
thi. air ^al folution;^ green vitrfel,
which. I had Ijuft .then obferved. I Aalf
here mention (he jxirtieulwof that obser-
vationJ "- ./ . .f

-
'.

-*h'i- :;-.••,,

Having, diflblved a quantity of gree*.
vitnol, and pit it into a phial, witfei itr^
»««,* inverted in a bafon of the fame^-
and havmg admitted a quantity of nitrous
air ton, I began to agitate the folution, in
the fame manner as in the procefs for im-
pregnating water with fixed air; when I
obferved that the nitrous ai^, in thefe cir-
cutaftances, was abforbed much more
readily than fixed air is by water. I evw
made a quantity of this folution abforb
more than ten times its bulk of nitrous
air, without any veryfcnfible approach to

fatuxation.

;.^*..

^^^^ vflPiiijpi^of it

frpndle, placed he-

taftc q>i the folu-

doubt, to ty^mj^

j^Jjd—••-cd'

impreg

ryitals

veilel.

aaa.aii tne DWQjt coipuf entirely diiappear-

f-H Rnf Tvhen thefe cr-^-'^- -vere formed at

1 of a verv 1. thext wprc

•e

opt

poi

than t

':rr\via 01 r

o, .. ^i V

of nitre contai-

portion. For z

pi»d»ced tbe iiune eitec

tbisiblvtion.

E Conceiving

••Wti
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pnehomena i^uf^'WiPinHF^PHF' the

affinity between n'i^riJtf^pBVMMHIh, i

agitated nitrous air ivT^vr'^ - •

'
- 'lif^^cate

water, Xvhen it prefenriy i

fegpWnifh colour, which fcemet

^roation of my fuppofition.

I alio tifiafle another experiment in which

the nitrous acid might &am Its' affinity to

iron in a manner fomewhat fimilar to this.

I firft faturateA a quantity wirfi

fixed air, theii with iron, anu ancrwards

iiE^regriated ii with nitrous air. The re-

iutt of this e3i!perH*ent Was, that the folu-

'"Ition a/Turned a colour betwccrit;

*Vellow; but it did not a

nitrous air than wat with

fixed air, ot v^khkon, wouia nave aone.

The nitrtmi air which I had hi^erto

made ufe ofIn thefc experiments was 'made

frdm copper, tut when I-ufed that which

was made frohi iron, which is ah ingre-

dient in green vitriol, the effeft was not at

all diffetent. The fdluHpnof the vitriol ab-

forbed nitrous ifur with Jthe fame rapidity as

it

he fuhfeq^icRt ptoci jfo,

iM6>lut

.^Ci

r both thefc ft —.^.>

irk, th- 'anjjtJK

•n ode

jne third c was

"lurth o!

,,r^ „r\

ii) any KJi iiicic gADCn

tion of green vitrio!

decompofed rritrous

juft as readity as t

copper J and, on

riol^^^^^,.

E 2
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doh« ef MOfti'lM white vitriol were af«

Ifeeted In the V«ff ftme rmnncf by nitrous

Air made from copp«r, aa by that from iron.

^ The folution of whiMJviltiftl depofited a

flrhiteMd flo^cultnt tt0/Hlltl^t§Ki then-wtti

M like Wftter ) but,

ifeted with rtikrous air, it

of as dark a colour as when it tMd l^frittr-

fregnated befbrfc that dcpoflt w«s m«dfe.

' Spirit of niltrt dropped into the (blution

t>f blwe or,white vitriol made littk or' ft©

attjgfeth theif colour.

All the foliation* of vitriol whfch'had

*it- colour thanged by the khpregfrttion

nitrousi air pccovered i

xpofure to thifc t«wmil«j>r^ This was evi-

dently efte<ae<l by the tSfei)^ of that phlo-

giftoh» which' Ittid contributed to the decp-

nefs of their 'colour. To afctertain this> I

filled a phial ibout three fourths fUH ofth«

folution of green vi; idc bfeck by the

decompofiti< trotf* aSr) land After abotA

'

* W«dt, examining the air which had been

con&iid[.wi^ it, I found it to b« fo muck

that one «i|tfu£c and

^(iM^f nitrous «k ^mPXfiaA the Iimcc of

I«92 mcafures.

* Upon the whole, ii feeips that uic greater

iJriQ^ of the folution of green vitrlni \^

lipMgflfifil nitroHi Air mufl h^ ^ to

(pe Arongar alKnity betweco the ^iritjif

Jitre and iron, th«D between the ian)C «f:id

ftnd Qsfiper or zinc.

* They fcem to ihow, however, that there

i»iittle» if any martial earth in nitrous air,

•it Icaft, that fuch earth cxifting in nitrous

•ir is not combined wi|ii phlogifton, ^or in

y%fiMStajyiic ftate ; fince dlii$ air i« dccompofed

«' us wiid -in it quitting the
'

I it was alreai^

fivu, 111 uiut} iLi unite itfelf to the

iron in the folution* ftt the fame time that

the phlogifton which entered into the

nitrou«air contributes tQ bkcken the folu-

tion. Il will» perhapsyhowevqf be thought

extraordinary, thftt^ nitrous acid fhould

have a fltronger affini^ wijth iron than, the

vitriolic, which, on this hypothcfis, it

muft, in tbkis particular cafe, have.

E 3
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'^Ttmm^^miSon of green vhrioTiJWs'fik

blackened by |any peculiar affinity that it

had with phlogiftoo, (o as to decompofe

the nitrous air by feizing upon it feemed to

be evident from this, that 'when I madc'ti

efferyefcence of iron fiHng9r««i4r^runii^(||k

o»er the folution of green vitriol, thetie

was no changd of colour prdduced in lifc.

The fame wis alfo the cafe when thik

eferveicence ¥i^as made ttver the fblutionsof

Ikbe and.wiut^ vitiiol,^ 6> that though tkb

phlogifton fet loofein this procef< was int-

bibedby the air, and phlogif^ietted itjMMMk

'fblutions'wtrd^taf all affeded by it.

This e^«a of the folution of vitriol im
'nitrous air helps to'^explain a phenomen^
•which I had often obfcrved without unddf-

ftandihg it. When "the t^tef in tny trough

had got impf^gftated' with various metidiic

fubftances, th4t which tl^ ConttgaiAiNb

the nitrous dr,' in jars fhmtfihg in it, #bu}d

be of a darker I colour than the reft-df rfic

water. This Imuft \x3tfrt been in confc-

quoiifce of ;^c' a^)mt]^betwee<^tko fpirit of

jlitre in the- nifrous air aad tl^e mettflli^ mat-

J, tw

1 .

•>•

.
*^

tet dtfli^ve^iB.tii^ wai

acid that happened to

while the dark coloui

liaveJjL-

-

ired fro

|air, partly decom}

Lt. one time, when th^

foSe

^o^^ was particularly
"

adeemed dU-:

pofcd to.make a depofu, i mipregnatcdpart

of it with nitrous air, and the water, h-v

this means, prelendw^came of a dark^

colour than l^cfore.jg||^gg|^|^,^ w

To dsJterfnijip. whether the phenomena

attending the impregnation of the iblutioa

©^glJSWtV^triol with nitrous air depended,

ire, upon t^e ieexning ajirin-

K.iwfi^r. -inrl of chalybeate

^ity of grc^

^'which it.alfi). iaid to be aftringjenj^

nitrous air» .but no jrnlttjly chaage of

{as prodticedin it.

'^ fn-fliy fornMT- publicationft I have me^-

.cioned a variety of ciscuniilaaces in which

.nitrous air is CBinarkably diminiflied, in fe-

^veral of which it paiSes through a ftgte in

t^ E 4 \vhi.Qh

u.^Skl^'^Ti^.
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wliitk'V-UlflipB?llimi in it quite naturally

and fomednoiea. with a much enlarged flam%

and it laft bcicome* mere phlogifticated «i||

In aU^lhefe jproct^fes j took it for gr*nt»i^

[iatyt hiving jCxamincd thftjif cxcoft when
it was COtnpfieMy or^jMipl, veFy|||g|^

reduced to^e ff tfi^E^itates s^f^pv^

k^ fneotion«d) jthai .the apreximation vo^
final ftate of pblogiilicate^ air was equabftft

'; ib dtat a^ foc^ ^ j^ hi^n to |>e diimauQM»^

it^alib begaa,to io^ its power ef a^MMl^
common air. I iipd, kowtru^ tktt, v^ll^

^: i«(pea to&veral of tJBKC9i^i|«|i^0i||Mil

tipo, and fifiiujis «U (rf.. ltHii,fith»ili»
'

' pafics vciy fv^enly fra«|^ ftate in
T]|t)JT||^

k if pcrfea Ejitrou^ 9«^ to the ^l«j{^||i||(||

n^utioncdj bnt that the term ,||mHMM|
this change t^iM» pla«»iMNwitu«^>ai ^Aq^
times two tificds, and foxpctiia;mj&)M||ig||

^ fifteepths ofj^yqiiaatity on which th<f<fci»

,^
periment is, ,madc, wjii i^vc difappear^

t before any femfible change gan be ohiecv^
* . in the rem. 1 aave even iomctimiqi.

been inclin^ to tljiak. thai ifti^wer «f

T,-

y

\ y

•;
, |jp.^^,^

..-- •^.^-:-:

# ^•.
i-:1k

.*-•
4>-" .-• • •'-> '- .»*•'-* : . • • •

ffimus Air. ^j
tffi^ii^ comofon ak- has bech rathtr in.

than ^inoii^Ml at the beginning of
proceffes.

imagine, dierefore, , „. .,,^„ ,,

^ atkcr tine-iiitMM idlelf or the phlogiftoa

44uch enters info the compofitioarfnitrouB

*ir, Jrfei«ed i^xm bjr an^-MMNoee whidi
kw * ftrdngef affinity with f them
*han they have with each ' > much
#-Ae other .pwiwiple as was tombineii

it is ffo^itated, fo that cheair which
dl altered from what it

for a confiderable time. It

er, that the floweriM

quantity of nitroua

tihe fi^ of pUoi
located m, and the quicher the proccftj

liie farther it wiU proceed before this

place.

'^j« firit fufpicion of my
^,. 'fHlMlEefl in my former opi-

ifclS^^lwkigh It is not to i that I be-

lieve is dire<5Hy exprefiea m any of my
Armer publicationsy ttlieii I was examiiw

^"^Ka|e:f}jtreu8 «r in which I had con-

^ ined
j5<<^'

W

:t^:l

1
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fiB^ aibwl; ipi ftf^T,to pteSBtve it as long

as pofnble frcx^ puirefadion. . For thoHgh

this air was greatly diminiihed mquaatitj^

it iffeCied common air quite as much w
the bedtutrous air I had ever tried. ^

Being^defirous of afcertainiog; tiiis fa^

with abfolute jcertayity, with refpet^ tq^

ibme one caufc of the dioumitioa of nig

Icpus air, I pla|ceda pot of trttt^iigs a^
triiftfione iti a jar of nitrous. air, and leti|.

femaiii, there a{ whole day, keeping it g%
MeraUy warm, |iear the fire, the ijigj?edieAt|

A&t being good of their kind, and nqttit£f

ptfed to fwmeiitt; As4h*.daaunutioa pfx>r

%teeded, I kept taking iioin a SoulW portioii|

bf the air, by iiiKixxbcing iato it a fmal^-.

j*r full of waleri which, being emptie||^«

^iKil^ift the jar;,)! withdrew* ftlkd with t^| ;

«f from withii^ it. Doii^ this occa6ofl||V

ally, I obferved no change of the qu^dity of

^dte^r when itiwas rsdwocdito one third qfr

.

Its original b4lk, for it retained its fuj{

"power of dimilitlhing'CanaKn air, i^

. The next diiy I iovBid it diABniihed-^H

one i<M|rtt|i.:a^t|>e wbotfi^tjt^^^iyl^ a cvmt^

,

burne4'

l^'

?^'

y

-^

'^-

.,1..^^

m lir.

fcunwd-^iHWillill^nner not to'ibe dilHn-

guifted from thfe l)iiming of a candle in

Common air. ^ Bbt it was not coonnott tit ;

for it was not •at all dittiini&ed by*fn:fli

citrous air, and it afFedlcd cortmon air fo

tittle, that one meafore of it and one. of

common' adr occupied the fpacc of i.8^

^fieafures. It haiAnot acquired the peculiar

^property of- fixed air, for it did hot make
•time water in the leaft*degrce turbid, and

It bore coniiderabie agitation in water

without bting much diminiflied.

The diminution of nitrous air by means
3of Jpirit of nitre is effe«afcd in the Gm$
iitianner; and as this diminution was made

?va|Wt* «f««cWjr, CM ^M^naitcount, perhaps,

« prvniiiriHl much farther before I could

perdf9^«Mfv«han9»4li it. - In one cxfffjt

ment of this kiml, I though the chaiqffe

took ^l4MMlilltoic4» 'tir was dimimilicd to

one twelfth mghAi^hole, but in another

caie there wa»Taqi«)M|§fr till it^jvas reduoed

to between OM tvoelffih asiir««' eigjueenl;^

it was completely phlogifti-

is mode of diuiinution I was

not
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^

mm^lto find it in that ftMc In which:*
candle could turn pn it. At wothfr tiM
wtea «iwaijr one fifteenth of the wh^
«IMMM^. ita&aed cQimniim ^.r

^yg^&My lofa ^a|) fpeih liMIMtaliN^tei
' I9»ia« vlken 4>n|j; ww «i§Iiteenth remained

it had loft all its pcciOiaf property,

JThe diminution of nitrous air by t^
Mmion ofgreen vitriof is effe<aed according

^iHkc %ne rvk. I decompofed ijitrous ait

fey cxpftGng it to be ab&rbcd by the^olu-
tion o£ green vitriol till ihout one ionf^
of the original qq^p^iiiy mmrimAtdllim m

ed commto tuur a« much as it had done
re any part of i^m^^orbad. ,

al*>.l M iili ftfciintr ia whic*

_^ •« dimiaifhed in a^ ik/kkr, as %i^
i|i|pferibedaii|j|pjr|htrd' volume, p. in̂ -
Klitmus /air roflaced in this muiaafSat
ten ounce naeaftires to two and an ha|f, Wi9
*muGh altered, that ontmtf^iircof it and
^••"•f conmoft air occupied the ^ce of

'9f0ff$ltm(utmlMt then extinguished a can4J5
'•^'^^••t any appearance of a blue flaMJK

Ifhen a little Imorc of it was ^fiforbed by

th^

-• f

:•*

ii:

<lic fame procefs, I^nd the PMnainder all

fflllbgifticated *ir, not 9ffe&\ air

lil^e liaft. Till the nitrous air was f«.

vticed, in this manner^ to vtiy near one
Ibufth it continued unchangr-"

*

If, howcrer, common air ^. ..„^cd with

nitrous air, byovhich means it tocqiae* in

firt phlogrdicated air, Ae T|Mrit'c«f nitre

|H11 abforb the fuperflno«« nitfdtts ail> only,

ahd cohf«quentlyfie«fe the remainder morts

(diluted with phlB^fticated awf I put a

. Iwafure and a half of'common air to two

IheaiHres of nitrous Sir, fo that one nuiafaii

Iff this mixture and one of commorv<ib
occupied the fJMdt'of i.?6 meafuraiaM't

#1 fatMiifl theJl^
imte, and when it tx&a aoiorbed ooe^ifd
4[i-itj one meafure of -it 4||dti|j9t ofv;

aiioa air occupied the f]s9p^i.8
(hres.

»tlrod*iced a piece of hot

al of nitrons.idf^hy tiMck

vnc^fMf of It vns^ zhf nd fbtmii that

fhfr rediainder hid oat loit ifv power Of

<ifly«ttiig^ca&M«aa A^^ljkHmtf 4mAm
^ '

4 degree*
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degree. Tbt abforption of all kinds ^.^^
by charcoal i«j a very capital difcovcry of the
Abb^Fontank, which he has bccnfo^ofiMg-
ing as to give me leave to mention.

When- oititeus air ha»-been kept a long
time in prater, it is known tabe diminiflicd,
and in thi* dafe I fufped that it lofcs its

virtue gradually, being impaired from the
firft. I have fourtd, howercr, that byieng
fcwping in flerfeaiy ftagnant water, and
Without any dhange, except to fupply the
wafte by evap<>ration, it -cartie to the Ifatc

if pWog^cated air j hut by what fteps in

^progrefs I omitted toobfefve, having
taken it for granted that this w x0 '

cqutible. - i ^ >

On the nth of November 1773, r filled

two quart bottjl^s wiA frWh made nitrous
air, one from il-on, and the other from cop-
per, and then fet them afide, with their
«eek« immerfed in jafs of water, and never
tgfctted the airtor the water in contaa with
h^oiHyfupplyihg the jars with frefh water
as I perceived ik

o£.

waa wanted. On the 2^
lBpw>U»»ed.jfce Aate of

-4^ f-
.

V.

ihefe bottles of air, "anA ' tlUjB

Of that which bad been ma
abottC'one half was abfoi^b

from the copper about a third

<rf" them were equally and per ; , ,.

giflicated, nuking no efierveicence with

common air, and extingvilhing^ candle*

Tb|t which had been made from copper

did not ma water and jhe

fame, I doubt not, would ha«|^ybeea the

cafe with thCiOthci:, if it had been tried. I

did this from a fufpicion, that, fince^ed
air may be compafcd from the .nitrous

acid, nitrous air, in fomc oi- its change*,

might, in part, afiume that form. I had not

givea.iB.

air, hut i <j a at

all diituniflMHMiM^i^

and half. '^J
.. I was not able to'oet. inflammable

ilate, as I may call it, of nitrou

1 ing it I

1 .ULcild to th

but 1 have mad

large than I hac'
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ticulars may be vrorth reciting. I uttfAif

filled a phial,; containing about fix ounc*

meafures of hitrous aif, confined by quicks

filvcr J and taking the iledric fpark with-

in it, it was in about an hour dirtiinifhed

about one haHf, but after that very little*

The quickiilvier was much corroded-; 'and

a cahdle v "^ in the- remainder of the

air. The uiminution of common air by

the eledric f]|«rk requires a good deal trf"

time, but thislprocefs ^joes on very rapidly

nHthnitrotis J^r. I i^peated the experiment

in a tutie « qdartei- of )0MlttnctcT,

receiving ^ypark-^pon water tinged blue

tviUi the juice of turr ' "

\i-

nution wais f<| quic^^l^^n^c muiiun ofUHJliUll

^e water up the tii{M^HB(n(}»nf]y fen;.

fiWetoth lyand

permanently red

.

Mr. Bewfy's Pyrophvrus dfo decompqfqs

nitrous air, ai^d prefe

IlKleof phlogifticated ^. naving put :i

Iffiaadtity of it into a|^s jar ftanding in-

verted in quitkfiiver, I' introduced fome

nitrous air to it, when the {!^rof>hofu«

became

I

tbf lUtrous 4ad. f^
beaunt inAantly red hot. What remained of
the nitrous air had no cflfea on common
air, and extingtufhcd a candle. All this

change was effirded at once. Fot though •

the nitrous air condnuod in th« jar a day

and two night& afiter it had been admitted

tp the pyrophorus, there was no ^Mt^ier

cfaaiige in ita diofieafioas. ^^;
Th« v)ilUw plant, m I diall oh&rwo, ah,

ibrb« nitrous air- as well as every other kind
'

ofljaw.. What were die intermediate ftates

ciM I did not note, but<wh«n th^ air %va»

foducadjBonctanthof its hulk, J iouo<^
it-to be mere phlogifticated Mr. . .; . y^

m
SECTION V.

Pf tbt ^pregnation of Wgter vfitB Ittr

. Vapour of fiitrous Acid.

I:.HAVE obierved that (he con&qnence
rf impregnating water with the vapour

that efcapcs from fpirit of nitre is making
itfparklc, with the fpontaneous produiSion

«f aitttms-air. This feems . to prove thai!,

' ' <F . unleis

•4>^

,. •-l^

^J»- 'W
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unlcfs there be earth in all water,. there

cannot be any earth neceflarily contained in

nitrous air. But at the time of my former
• publication I had always produced this ap-

pearanceiy throwiogililB the water the red

nitrous vapour from-a violent cffcrvcfcence

v£ fpjrit of nitre and bifmuthi and in this

violent cfFervefcence it was poiSble that fome
of the earth of the metal might be carried

overr, as fome of t^ie vnXer evidently was.

I was, therefore, nptv careful to avoid this

objcdion, which I did by expq^ing a phiil

of pure nitrous aci4 to nitrc^ys air.over the

pureft diftifled water. Thi» I did bymeans
of a tube with a* ground "ftoppcr at each

end. For by ftoppij>g and unftopping them
alternately, I could, eafily manage fo,as to ,

place the phial of fnirit of nitre, fupported

by a thin glafs tube, very near the top of

the veffel, tfaKi fill it quite » the edge of
the veffel with water, and after that dit.

-place the water by introducing nitrous aiiw

•As the nitrous air vf>s abforbcd I introduced

jnore, by means of a bladder previouily

filled with it. Th^ quantity of common
U-:.

f^^' ;i*';: ;.;:.?;. v:^,::j: :

ur.

'

jfr*/** *vr^

'#

m

1*

\

the Nitrous Acid. 67

^r above the fpirit of nitre was quite

tHfling in proportion to the bulk of

the tube. \#r:xij. <$

In tlwfe circum(fan'cc« I obfervcd that

^ wKen the nltrouirfcii became tilue, and

' hardly before, thl'water next to it began

to emit bubbles of air. To the formation

of this aif (which was doubtlefs nitrous air)

nothing could contribute but the efflum

xjf the: nitrous acid, and fomethiog that the

»S^ -^i^r itfcl^ might ^nrifli ; ahd this water
«

' ;
; Bad been' ilowly and carefully diflilled in

4 *^' glafs veflcls. -";,'>

»y The quantity of water ufed in this e*^

' ' peruaent waa abldnt' fbiir dunce iridifures,

and tHe quantity of hititous air abforbed was

. , ^'iibout fifteen or 'twthty ounce meafure*i

tbe-circmnftances" toF- the experiment being-

fuch that very little more could have been

^ • abforbed without changing the acid, t

:] then carefully diftilled the water, which

» had imbibed whatever had been precipitated

, from the decompofed nitrous air, and found

a pretty large earthy fediment, covering af

/pace at the bottom of a retort of about an

F 2 -", inch

/• .\

*%^"
.y- ^,

-r.

'A

^ J." »

m
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inch and a Quarter in ^iam^ter, b«ildei

having made a great number oj* white iptielu

at a confiderable diAance from that ^l)tcal

fpot. This i4a|ter wat generally white,

but wheiK it <was thkkeft it was fl\ghtly

erange coloured. Spirit ff fiJt diflblvcd

the whole of this earthy matter, and be-

came of a deep brange colour in eonfequencc

of it. This Bright feem to be earth which

had been precipitated from the J^trous air,

and perhaps fome of it might hare beta

thus prwiuced} hut when I afterwards

evaporated to drynefs the fan» quantity

of the fame diiftilled water \ found a hfger

earthy fedimem than I had expet^l^^. fod

though I thii^ not fo much as thatfBovf

defcribed, yet enough to vaakt me heii^^

i,n drawing a gieaeral coiiclttfioa from it»

-pj* ' vaiKfi>

\

f

I fi c
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H

Jjhen^ts ta pfe/erve animal Suhjlances m
nitrttu Atr.^

IT was amddg tny iarlLeft obH^r^atiohs

c»A nitrous ^r, that animal fubftahces'

SlWuld not putrefy in it. I hare fiftte my

laft publication hiade a few experiments,

tn drdcf to afcertMrt whether it be poffibk

tb dtriVe any adnntage from thli property

of nitrous air fdr culinary futpofes. But I

cannot fay that my obfervations have bee«

wry favoundble to it in this refpeft,

Nitfottt air will, indeed, preferre «e/h

mdit from putrefkaionj but after long

keeping in this maimer it becomes vefy

oflftnfive, both to the nof^ila, and the

palfte, though the fmell is not altogether that

of pUtrefadion } and indeed the fubftaftcc

continuing quite firm, it could not be pro^

pcrly putrid. Though thefe experiments were

not quite fair, bewwfe the nitrous air had

not b«cn renewed fo often as it ought to

J^ X have
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have been, fevetal of the j,henomena may
be w©rth mentioning. '*|#«»

On the aSth of April 1777, I put two
pigeons into two jars of nitrous air, juft
wide enough to tontain them, with about
as much nitrous air in the^a-s, as the bulk
of the pigeons. From this titoe till the
4th of June following I had renewed thf
mtrous air but oac^. and then, taking them
out. I found tiMih both free from All (bell
of putrefaftion... One of them was broiledi
when the fle(h was found to be fweel, but
It had not the natuml tafe of the pigeon,
«nd xv«s, on the whole, unpleafant. The
«eA was qui^ red throughout, and a little
harder tfctn that bf a pi^^ g^^„ j.
The w*ter containied in the cttps» itf which
the jars with the pSg««s had i^ood, had
generally been very offenfive, fo that it
ihouM feem that the putrid effluvium (con:
taimng, probably, much phlogifton, and
perhaps tht moft nkitritivc part of the fleflj)

'

hid pafied through the nitrous air, and ch«
water, mto the furt-ounding atmofpjicre.

S^\<--^

,^

the pigeon that was not ufed,

and let it remain,, along with two others

which 4iad b«n kept the fame time, till

the 13th of September following, in alU

near fix months, or the whole fummer

fitafon { but I had not been cartful to change

the air very often, though I did it two

days before I took them out the laft time,

The pigeons had now certainly a very bad

fmell, though their flefh was firm, and fo

^^ere even the bowels of one of them which

had not been drawn. When they were

dreOed, they were much more ofRmfive,

•hd had a ftrong fmell of putrefaftion or

fomething very much refembling it. The
fiefh was red thf6ughout, (till firm, and

exclufive of the fmell, had little or no tafte.

My friend, Mr. Magollan, who was with

me k% the preparation of them, had not fo

bad an opinion of this piece of cookery

*• I h^d.

On the loth of May I put into a jar of

nitrous air a large wood-pigeon ; and taking

it out on the i8th of June following, ob-

ferved that it had a ftrong and o^nfive

F4 fmelC

V**

* •
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rmeU, but th^ fle(h wts ptdt&ly. fifln?

Though a very! g"^' part of the air hid

been abforbcd, and during the ftlrtftight

preceding «he 6ctiminati(m it had not be«h

fupplied vt^ith freHi air, «• it had b«eii

occafionally before, the ait* t6 \rhith it had

been expofed all that time diminiflied com*

mon'air quite a^ much at fVefh made nitroufe

aif. It was this obfenration that gave me
the flrft fufpicion of -the manner in v^ich

nitrous air is diihinifhed in this and in oth^
proccffes. Having replaced the pigeon ia

the jar, I found on the 7th of Auguft fbl»

lowing, that the air was but llighlljr

nitrous, and on the asdof the fame thonth

\K was mere phlogifticated air. After this

t negkaed to attend to it» and at laft threw

it •wtj* Whether, in this proccfs, the

nitrous air ever <bmes intoaftatcin which a

candle will bu^n in it» or not, I cannot

tell. The cxp«|riment is a very unpkafai|4

t>ne, and I (hal^ hardly repeat jt»
'

' U all thefe tales the flefh was kept a

loftg time, *HBw through Ac fix fumnier

months j arid though nitrous air failed to

prcferve

•1:

-.A,,

«-

.«

%'

-Nitrkut Ad^^ 7^
preftrte meat in a ftate fit for eatinf fo

vilry long» it may poQi^^y ^fwer the pur<»

pofe for a few days tolerably well, M4t
Will certainly reflore meat thai jbai begun

tti turii putrid. One trial of thii kind I

Aid make.

On the 14th of June 1777, I took a fowl

which had been killed a week, and which

had been purpofely kept till it waft offen>*

fivei and putting it into a jar of nitrouft

air» obferved that the air began immediatdy

to be abforbed, and on the i6th I took the

fowl out, when it had no fmell of putre*

fa^on at all { but when it was boikd»

though myfelf and feveral other perfona

tafted of it, and perceived nothing difagree*

able in the tafte itfelf, we were difgufled

with a faint fmell that came from the body

of the fowl, when we held it to our noftrilii

Perhaps it had not been expofed to the

jutrous air quite long enough.

Though j)art of this air had been ^b^

forbed, the remainder diminifhed common

air quite as much as any frefh made

nitrous air.

On

I-.,
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tt«t^^ X. prevented ibm becoming putrid

fixed a^, than ,t couU .othcrM4fe be • I
^asde&ouspf^tryi„g,.hatefi«athei;n-
K^Uon with aitrous air would have

fT ' ^^^^l^ly* on the loth of
^'^'"7/777.^ impregnated a quantity

f^M.. with which he fuppild^^
?^ nitrous a«-

, I
whpn. from bdng vifcid

?ffun«.d a brownife hue, without de;^t.

^f
"^y ^^"g that I could perceive ThL

from London .nto, the country, i.amL
n " ^°"^ time, afterwards, J fouj^,had contrafted a fi„eJI ofpui/efad^ , )
<¥» the 23d of April \t

^^*"^^^^^' and

•wour. ^ ^^^ ^^ .

*^

la-A..''. -n.:, v,i

SEC-
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SBCTIOi? VII.

Mifcellaneous Experiments relating to nitrous

Air.

I. /^LIVE^, by which a quantity o£^

. V-/ nitrous air had been confined.in a

j)hial fcvcr^l months, had abforbcd dqioft

fhc whole of ijt; "apd that part of the oil

which was contiguous to the air was coa-

gulated in lumps, as if it had been frozen,

jmd remainqd a long time at the top of thf

oil. But afterwards, being loofencd, I fup-

pdfc, by the warmth of the weather, it alfc

iuok f:o the bottom, as the ice pf oil always

doe's.

II. I rather fufped that when nitrous

air is mixed with common air, in a greater

proportion than is requiiite to the complete

Saturation of the conmion air with phlo-

glAon, the fuperfluotis 'nitrous air is more

difpofed to he abforbed by Water than pure

nitrous air. It appears, however, that, ia

no great length of time, fuch nurtures are

brought to the fame dlmenfions as if only
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halfthe quantity of liitrous airhad been mix*

ed with the comilfoA air. ThiSj fthink, may
be jnfciTcd from an experiment vi^ch |

made to try the diffbrence between ol4 ana

^r^ made nitrous air, both having been

Ihade in th< famtf rhanner, znAf*t belief

Jiarhig been originally of equal ftrciigth,
*

^^Odobcr '^5, ffff, I mixed equal quan»

tifidi of the fame eommdJH sot with equal

quantities of the ol^ and freOi made mtix>u<

lir. What fpace tfiey {xxuf^ed it thai

time, and in fevertil Aibfequent periois. ii

reprefeoted at one view, aa follows

:

WiththeoUnitRMH dr. WUhtlwiM^
1

OA. 27, 1777. . 1 .24 ' -05

Nov.io; i«o7 ®'93^
24, 0.96 0,86m

.^eb. », 17785. jO.84
' 0.8"

The lail is one fifth Icfs than the origin*!

Sulk of the common air» and confequentty

.very near to the utmoft lim^t of tfib dimi*

nution of common air by any pro£«- phlo-

giftic procefs. Aiij accident prevented my
obfcrving this progiefs any farther. T

- " III. t

y

Si^'-

?

i'f

'A'

* »

'
. -J

-III. I found? very vmexpefi^edly, that a

confiderablo diffcrcwe iq[o«ld be made in

the (Jimenfiqnsof the mixture of aij by a

circutfiftancc ih tlifc manner ^mixing tJiem

thft one would not rcadijy iiifpe^, and I

am not aWe to^wunt fcr it. My ufuU

method, as I have obferved in the Introduce

tion, ha9 been to mix i^ual meafure* of

©itrous and coifunon air in a Ww jw./tnd

then to transfer the ^r into a graduated

tube, three or fpw ^ct long. Wha^ I

obfcrve^ is, that I cijiiUd make a diflwrenco

of£ve hundred parts of a mealbre by making

^ air run up the long tube c^uickly or

flowly. The more flowly it afcendcdj the

W« ft>ve»;it occupied. . To a£c«atain whe-

ther it deceiy/ied merely upon the t¥W

|w»ds of JMT haUg fi) iwich Ipnger tt^g^^m

in the wider veffej^or ia^iunnel thf^^

which k wa$ poured into the tobe, I ^ade

^e mUEturei over nig|it..and trandenwd

them Hxto the graduated tube the nest

morning, but I mil fiwnd the iaone diflfer-

ncci depending upoa the circumftaoce

^ve-mentipn«l.
S E. C-

-^>
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SECTION vm.

0/t6e Colour of the Marine AeiJ.

L L the chcimifts, as far as I can find,

who have -iirrittcn oh die fubj«a of
the marine acid, i|)cak of its cofour, as of a

thing effqntial tdSUr, and iever iail to de-

fcrlbe this as a neteflary paft of its defiili>

tion :
" Thus Mr. Macquer, in his J)i&io-

nary, fays, that tjhis acid differs from the

YitrtoKc in having 7*1^/7 and colour " He
alfo fays, it differs! from the nitrous acid by
its colour, " which is mbrc yellow and ftlfr

red.v

Iii the-^perimen ts of which I gave an
accbuiit,- in my third "volume, I gave a

IfMitfifeid'tjf attcnition to this fahjcA, bat
K^tMt'tiUiiel had hot bepn able to afcertaih.

on whttit is that [the odour 'of this acid

dej^nds. 'Sdmctinkesi I there obfefved, I
had p^ocbred it qiiitc colourlefs, efpecially

whiM I made it I by impregnating water
with taiarine acid ai/i hut at other times I
was not able,, thoj^gh I oid^jg^red to do

I

^*b^^-

the Marine j^» |(|

tt^ito procure it 'without colour. I ItiW

iflce, however, perfedly Satisfied myfelf

with refpea to the coloufof this acid, and

can at any time faiake it as colourlefs as water

itfclf, the colour always coming from fopie

impregnation, generally, if not always, of

tathteartB^ matter', with^lmoft every thing

^ which kind it unites, *hd fi?om which

it generally takes fome colour or other."* I

^n alfo infbntly difcharge any colour that

this acid has: acquired* and reilore it again

at |)leafure, as will apptar in the courfe of

thefc obfertations.-

- A* J always make my own fpirit of fait,

as irell « my fpirit of nitre, and was fkfis-

flted, from 'my 'fuamer oMbrvatiOhs, that

colour is' not eiTcnfial to this acid/ ariy

•moite -flian-tS flie=bitr««i' or'the vitriolic;

on Ac firfl o£ Augufl 1777, havmg occa-

fioii'fbralqtjantity of fpirit of fait, Iwas

tiettrmtned to make the difliliatibh withKli

the attention that I could give to it, taking

the produce at different times, which* is

my general cuflom, and which has t««ttt

thc^Qccafion of-my miaking a variety of ixHs-

portaut
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portailtobftfva^ons. J ^Ifyrmis^t^ f^
perfluouB vapoqr, or marin? api4 jj^r, wit&
the fame prccaiitfons, and in |j|i? feme mfl^
ner. The apparatus was aes^ly the faw«
with that of w^ich; f drawing is givp» in
the plate to my;thi|-d YPl»»mc»fig, ^. Tiie
retort only beijig much larger, -gpd ^i%

y
• phials with watjjr inilead of the cup g, la
this proceiB alio I ieldom oaake ufe ^ nm
adopter.

Every thing, being thus prepared, anf"
having luted thie veffels with a mixture <£
clay and fine fanld, I began the diftiU^fl[^ •

and obfcrved that the ^x&. produce waf ftrair;

coloured, a«uf^al} but all that came affci^
wards was quilti^ colourlefs, like veaitc^'

AUb, all the impregnations of the watqr
with the fuperfluous vapour wew colpuxf^i

lefs. But the hpat happening to abate tOrS^
^ardfi the end of the proce&f^ajguanti^^
'jm9»tt- ruflied A»(|denJy frona idie ^hi^ |hj^?
sjreceivcd the impregnation, through the 19^
ceiycr, into the, phial that contained the

jiifltilled acid; lii^hen all the acid that wa«

kA^^iSl»-t^,l!^^a^^qurkf;V
it;^""*- ^

4

•'* ' jii .*^-" ^.* \i^

CA:M

>,;,

k''riiatof tKe fi he diimia-

This procefs raig 1 fufficient

tte explain to myftery of the

^blouring of tne ipirit c ' but it did

Wbt, and all the real advama^v 1 gained by

H was havinp- in mv oofleffion a large quan-

jjcy of I f fait, to

nHiich I might endeavour to give, colour in

fu the hypothefis

th me ifom coofidering the

j^enomena 01 this procefs was ' the

r'"'» '''^ '^is acid, "'' •"

illv ^^bi^

b

j^em

oliv, a<.iu o.ivj, »\[hic'^

its black colonr fron

pElbgifton.

Thus I confidercd

pi jffpirit

mentioned procefs, as fimilar to the uiir.i

G colour
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colour of th» firft i>roA»c» iaAt diiWlbiii

of fpirit of nitre, viz. to feme tinobfcrved

phlogHlic matter in the materials j a«W

confidercd tke ilfccp ftraw coJout it'^hc

Mk as occaaonedj like^fe, by feme phloi

^c matter driven into thfc ^•W'^'fee

lUddeh rufling In* of the watef .
B«fidafr4

had more- than onUtoM f^^ of "it^ t<>

i^otat inftaHtly of a dcfep green by i

tearWWng of wat^r mto^th? recipients

^^ Conceiving that ft muft be pMopfton that

'%ve colour to this acid, as weB^jJ^j
nitron* acid and the vilriplic, I i illMl

had noffHng to dol but to &(6over t^icpnapoc

mode of combiJHhg theip ; and; I ihadc
*

of feveral things for that p\irp<*,

ting into the colourlefs acid bits Oi

»J-^
c^, quenching; hot charcoal in it,«»

flStng Wirfv it
i

various other fobftto«»>

'containing 'phlogifton. both hot andc*
butall without 'ajiy^fTca.

As I had giveil colour to fpirit of nitre

by merely heating it' in glaf- 1^'-'-

metically fealed,^ I fabmitted me >r»,it o^

mt tothefiriiltrialj and f<rf-iOttifrHi»

imaglneid

fat _Mm0lfK(t '4i^V> p{

yn^gUA that Ihttd fucteedea. 'I^o^, 'lii

irveril inftaftces, thc-<i»rit of felt dWbe-

come coloured in thcfe cireumftahces . '"

Abottt hrff an o««»'i»e4&f«*-of coborJ

lefs fpwit of ftlt heiauf confined in «:^
lu!>e an inch in diMncter^'Md^Aret feet

long, hermeticrfly fealddi on bebg cx^

.pofad to heat, prefentJy affumed the deepdSf

%fW«l colour of fpirit of fidt. Sd^pe6iin|^

llfeir^tkcre ihtght have been foinc unpc»i

iilliiiiiHwt of ftttiw, or fome fuch thing in

tfe large tube, 1 took a ftttaUonc that -i^

perfeajy clean; and preparing -ft in the

fiune manner, I cxpofed it tortfic kteat of a:

common fire, andwidi theveryfentrefrilt.

The acid had acquifwl ff pcrfiffl: ftra^ co-

"lHWkiti: was moriJ' coiifthrffcd in tnj opinion

that'it was heat, or phte^on, or both,

•iBfcyrddabed this eflfeft by findmg that I

^t'i peculiarly dieep ftraWcdloor when I

hid i'flclofed the fpirit of fdhin a tube in

which fome. oil had btehiSefofe cxpofed to

hesMT in the lame manner, and to whicK a

little of It adhered : and, what I had not

Xi 2 much
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tl^kt^f^c ^id rptaincd this ftraw colour,. >

^hen J^JW^s qifite. cold. But, notwith-

ftjiii^ng thefe pijpn#«ig. appearances, my

Wpthpfis waa totally Qvcrturncd by

finding, a day or two aftcr^i^d^4»t when

J had cxpoicd two glafs tubes, ia all re-

fpcds, a& nearly as I .could y^^ aUke,

'

cfifftaining the fsHne cpl^wrlei^ %irit of i«lt,

%9 die fame firej, and the.ftmf. ,^ng<t of

time.,only o«c pf UM«n acquired *e ftraw

cpjpuc while t^ other continued colpur-

lefs, » At firft. I examined, botk ihefe

tubes with the grcateft attention, but cpwld

not difcover afliy caufe of thi« 4»&?fitt9F-

XhP'e was indeed, ssuvn.oS ,jiMiutt^1

nutter, of which I iball treat prcfeolly.

\sy^ tube w\ trhi«J» tiw.««»d was co-

lom?4, but thft in which tfec acid coa-

tJUfxtA. colourleii had a ftnaU crack in it, out

ofyhich fome.of th* acid hjid QOzed, fo

that I did not attribute this diifcwuec^

^jiyif- to that ^rcumfUace. ^

At length, (^ the 6th of aept«|n#r, I>

difcovered, byl the mcrcft accident, the

whole

^thoie myftery of what I liad been ib long;

ttid fointfently inveftigdtfaig. For, having

Mr\c other nfe fbr the piiial which con-

riBncd the fpirit of Eilt, I poartd it into

ittother i>hial, in \^*kh there had fomncriy

Mten fomeiron fiUi^s and water, and Atf

tOh ^ which had a OigHt inct'oAation of

udHi'ii l^h is known to give to ^a^« .

^iti^ ^<htt :h not eafily fOft «M : but tte

l^omettt that the colmtriefs fpirit of (alt'

tffnjphH &is red incriilbftjon, it became df

a-'dM^ ftraw colour, and the phial where-

«»«r k h»d b«o twishdd by theHfci4 was

rjt to «WJ-r

4pint «f Mt is not

,^_ .. „ Itttr, -likB the ec^ur

Liu hj '^unnMrMii^itf^trfiiimr eanliy'

t^^ii AitlMitt^k«iiiMM4MlitfiMS«i

Awbt.. J nypa vpgj*»r#»<' rd,v.thit

dae inlbymiudc dg^^noi of falt,,.'in the

fpoccfs abow&4nc»tioaed, nauft4iay««>iich-
" G 3

ed

, ^
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the Tpfl?l«' Ha(} ^<«B Imed, wi that thi

w4J^jrt i& its vi(jiinly ru^hi&g H»«o A« »W^

cei.ytri:mttft hav<? met with more of ftj

plough 4t that time, fufpeaihg nodiing <rf

Wiis, I did aot perceive if.
•

if ,,—
' iiR^

SECTION II

f/i^y Impregnation _ of Marine Acid ivitB^

various fartby Subftances.

HAvkm^m^dikwcKA the power «£

the mariirte aci<f to <4MMve>«»Hliir<I

;
ww^teft-otts ofdxami«ingtftto«ii«iW<*i^

"^attfcn^hg^ vtfwus {blwttens of this Irfnd,

'-^j^ -With. MM|«<^ *h<= ^**^« themftbci.

'•^afl*'«h<5 cdijfertWie falfcrate* acid.

*(^rirc(f fait tJifibJw»:n^iwi! ^Mntity-«l

''^mf^fifirttt wiA fef

rtrtieh heat. The mi

deep brown, ankji

**^l«r of a dirty blackJftf'toiler, ^ul pb^

flbly this might be owffig' to t& %W *pP

iron istf "^Wta^Tp^i^ilfllJ WW. '

froiw^-ln

:-. Si -,

.9 foreign

4» Maifirii^. ^
feicSgp <«^3S^e)!3^ The ^Aiit . of lalt thin

jl^utatcd wirh the rvA.oi^ -iron diflfolved

j^mtJSgm» aoi pi^odnced iiiAamnBU>le aSr;

3Ei»#lplt:ic vtras grecai. Having £l«crt»ted|t

a %«wi%^^of l|>irit of fak Wi^ tfjjj rtft <I0

ir«ft, i oWipc««t*dit to dryriefSi whch ai|>

4mAdt,i^Sm^^'^ wi7> <Hal rpirit of

^ ii. «0^fmn»tHill^^ clean gi^ vei!%fr

with the ruft of ifoAi '«** many

4;i)0$^4xiuy p^eiMf have

folWert, To me the Af*-
/• -..- tA I .jjin^

___ kty of

[pmiij\\fm <1lt>(iiilf iWr^rnrt rff-r"^

aJbe. POiiifcg'<bU'faliaib<i 'tfw; acid be-

cs^i»oi;m<tttiMi fciick «olrar> > bat< vvbcn U
t |>lMk' nMitCer floidltg ik»

u^n^ • ntMtturc of Maefc

_ - fgg^fe^tc^ acid yfis quiit^

feU^ly like -tfater. Alfo wheal

• .«^ ^OWo»<rf«lncto :fi*pit- of Alt (tecpjy

ixM''' : Q 4 coloured
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cploured mt3fk,$h»0tA of ironw-the Ki4|lM^

omccolourlefe again. :^|||i^» i||||HI«|

. itfmMHif became iwhite by l^e a^hflflligff^

the Spirit of ^t, wliHJi acquireditPtaMMk,

^VUful yellow colour. A ^reat quantity

^px-was^diilb^cd^ thou^buniApof it re-

mained uodi|bljre4 tbaa:Ql^ th» flowers i)C

9^c. WImui tiie nod colour of the, ixuj)i«(A

>^ .quita.,dij^harged» freih fpiiit (^ fak,

^ougb it diiTolveld, and became ^iturated

HFi^ the white minimn, acqyj

c^our from it. ubi

Whe^ I 'bad frequently w«

quantity lof mioium-iin ij>iii(v<^ii|.i«]S(.

(though not till np more of it; V<344dJWi^
been di^olved) I put it iDto,a.gt«Ciijjg|||^

retort, aqd expofing it to, as much heflTM

thp glafs would.itfar. I jpt ^lofiiit har^Hn

any fixed air, but about as flBuch.dcpli^;.

giiticated air as I ioaagiMc it woiiifl Jmm*

yielded before any ,fpirit offitlt I^dbeeo ap-^

plied to it. It foems, itberc&re,. that the

fpiritof ialt diilodgesvirom the minium all

the fixed air it contains* but has no pamct

's?k»i
gifticate4

4

vair. The Biattef i«tl»!-*iillft^a

red fluid fubftance, which, '^i»<\cn -

pmAed, and broke the retort. 1

^iMm gave a ycU^w tinge'^a^
^j^zjr

—

tof fidt diffi»lY«d a giUt^my#
Wir^ #lth^reirtNl«j#«!*IP^

efcem:«»«Bul*^*Nllil*TOon the

_. J ^huj of a turtM ^hnfe'^Cdftirf, and the

^tpliateis getienily black, th(^h fome

fttts of it continttod red till Aey i^«^

quite diflblved. But what remained xitt-

Mifcl ir I rt lifl I
Macki 'After it

ttftd fubfided, all the opake matttr ^)ras de-

Mfited, and the acid was beautifully iranf-

*#«n«is acid diflblvcs a great qtanUty of

IP6 wtf«*MWi "tilt not fha whole of aajf

it. The fohition is made without

knd it leaves no cobur whatever in

the fpirit of fidt.

i,f6pirit of fidt had no effeft whatever on

'^tide anttmony, on wo^remt calcined ex va^ ,

cakined, or on ivbitf arfmk. It ir not

Iffeaed hy vermilion immediately ; but in

time
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4ta«lpqr« k coav«rted.T> bttt w^ Iqaibiii

inised witk it, it,iin time, acquires .ac

onaage colour froi^ it. 4I

^m I N|l fi^i^l%iftieated werei

•which it iiHlMzed.; '"Hil^
All the aboTe-mestioned iblutinMMi

thofe of metallic 6arth«y or oth^r wiflMkt
matters, in fpirit of &i^. T^ foUoviop
ob&rvationa relate to |be i(bluti9ai. iif|

earthy iuhAancts oif a different kind in t^
ii^ne acid.

Coloiirlcfs fpirit of fait, diifolves coow
|>letdy a great quanti^ mhynvf^ whitcw^ww,

and is then of a Araw colcu^ j..,ai^vth« ^^iflM

was tl^ •St,et of
, the rfolutioa of t pi^

liote from oyfter fhclls. It ajfo diffolved ^.
mjch lime of a common foct^-,ami was thm

*.^ a true orange: c9lp]^r> But this feemed

.-to be avrmg to a.broiynifh n^atter in the

lime, which was probably feme earth of

iron that was contained in it. At the ^mc

\

;>1M>

«tther \ff oil of vitrirf^ .1

dyes a l^g^^t

rx.

4^ff%^ eon&atd l»M^ ^"^
''^

f^v4, with a ,^j|pDt»ty of^

a»d txpofed tQ^i^^ii^iUAg hca

kemgA to b«,mImP^ di^lved, and the

.aqi4 becaa^.pfl^B^^-^'
From pipe clfff ^rit of fait acquires a

.ddiote yellow Of^jioi:.

Wood a/hts, out,of which air had been

expftUed byheat, were dinblved in fpirit of

falt^ and became bljick, but the colour of

the acid was no$^ changed.

Tl»e following fuhftances were not Hca-

fibly ^flfofted by fpirit of fait. vw. plaiJUf of

Pvisi. ftptites, flint, zeolytc, fluor cruft,

Mofcovy, tajck, cream of tartar, fedative

i^t, Qrh9f.ax, It had alfo no effed on the

black matter that remains in the retort after

tifcie procefs for making ether,
"

It
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liiLpiHiMi t" I'll ^fc** * I'lr*'"
*" <^ CO"'

iLj^bJc importance to tht advaiwiment

nfjtirnt'r* knowledge to go thrwiglti^tli

i||l ^llfilWti— of tU «Mnfay fobftances in

t^ imaaoer, afccfitaimnj^ whether they b«-

fokhk or infolublc in ^ii of i«lt, taik

noting *U the phenomena rcfpeAing eithijf

the card* themfolvea, f or the acid, am*

e«|Bip»riiig tlw ref^lts'litoh the cfFca. ol

otiicr acids, &c. on the fame earth*. If

ai^ thing of this )daiMn*onc, at Waft to

js^j/sk «tcat, it is unk«tam ta »e.

SEC T ftwiW' ^'

Of the EffeS of a continue^ Heat on Spi-

rit if' Salt in GlafsTubes hermeticaUy

feakd,

HAVING made tbcfe folutiom of ear-

thy matters in fpirit of ^1,1 expoftd

ietttal^f thft fatuUted folutiOrtfi, and other

things into which the marine acid enter*

to a continued hdat, and nbted feveral r«-

n^kable eifta«i tf that pixfeefs. ' -But

I
before

I

^j

beftMf I relate any <tilima^M wilt be pro-

]i|l Uliprr «" account oii^ttstKapag^-^jfoX^

fpmtof-falt in,'^ lame

what ius beenrAad? of this pf

f(|nz^•^ fedion. In general, the

iiit»- expoiied to hmi in glais taket iierme~

tipMilMcaled, it^caabled to ciih'

u|||||g|Ae',of in other cir

t44iUUve the glafvdtielf,

tQ/ci^ upon mcrallfc matters^ a#th

o£iead# and thMOdttii to form a cc

fubftance, iate wfaRh^he acid itfdf enters.

On the 30th oCAuguft 1777, I expofc^

to a baling hea: glafs tube about

four feet long^ aiul one third

diameter, as mnrWJ^nt <

futtd in the tube^Kut an SHBength^
aiid Kept it boiling about twc After

thi* the acid was flill quite tranfpareat, and

thei^Ufintity no* feftfibly changed, but I

ol^irved that theie was formed, . as it

cooled, a number of iiiull cryftals, perfedly

white, at the bottom of the sod, and ad-

hering tp the fides of the tube. , When I

melted the end of the tube with a Idow

a pipe



fH^i lAUfpreffure <s€ (he attno^ere fbrceift

ibegh^9 inwards. Prom iMs it wm eri-

dent thit there had heen a decrcafc at

daftic matter within the ^atfs, which mud
hare been produced by the incorpA^nitiott

of"the acid vapour in the cryfteHs that^

kave mentioned : for had^lt been^'MM
Hbrafiofl^rf ^e glafs, befidt^ that it-wimM

have been a powdery nUiftMice, and not#
i concrete mafs, thti aci<f vapour wooltf

kim: been fet foofe by the heat, and ther#

ftfre would have prell^<||i ftlll ued glafir

**%fek}Trg £»fe of a tuW-ttMHPlHde, anw

gifting hrto it half |ln dlinfcc medful* of

trahfpareht fpirit of »IMl, the cryf

gaft to" be formed in^ibout an hour

rfie furface df the acicj, and eoated the to!

about'ifcree inches, but *dl of it oA*

upper fidfc, Ae tube ti.iym^ been

ih iiifclincd pofitidn .

'

* *When I <^pofed t6^ lafne Heat the' tw^

tubesm^ntioried before, *in one of velu<n

fhe acid was coloure(i|''and the odier hot,

t obferved that mor^ of this fotid nlatter

wa»

flie%cid having* becvm^

tf the glaf^,

ipbt of whio _
* Having <5bl^Wi 'Wlil, tn proper. ..^<x «.

tb^ esothjr, w rallwr fiOk* lAiiKw -mm

^iither tke^:mii »tf^ M»»'i*^> i«< tfc*

I took it ou' -1 .
-

again in a ."^ftlHWIn; - , —
i*«^ fclnwaawr^Wai. fomitdiin this Mbe,

'aliill) iir'tii^-ifc^
-'"'- J nlf^rt||o#e

fitoie pJtociri^ «%uhe lacid tUui nli«i*l »n

the f^cond ^e, byputtiog* info a third,

^idkenm&tT&rine matterwaspcodnosd*'^***

ll^ I n^eated till voy little ili^iaA**!*

itthrfhed, though the tube haoke,-^*! *

6
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icaped^ before I Hm
iquite fini/hcd my procefe tq»on it.

At lengtl^ however, I completely

iff^rl b»d beeii^J9^^

Bothing

M^U' n^'iA ivns r!i(}i

j|g^
tht quant

about 2ngt^» »"

ttrtw a quarter of an inch in diameter;"

'The lower part of the tube had a thick

iicruftation of white nKit'
^ ore

iBoifhire remained |i|Mttu|n^- '^^

snUKred to the fidesiJlB^Bfcd '^^^^

-mtt. run doi^a it.

Though the aciHI llliiiJBHirthe laft to

(tifiblvetbe glafs, it lwa>-*vidently weakened

bjF the continuance of tlu«ipipMfe> fo tha^

llnui^lhith the inarine a^ air, and the

water with which it was incorporated, had

entered into the cohipofidon of the fiUae

matter formed witMm the tube, there was

in-it more of the acid than of the water.

Having extraded a confiderable qwintity of

^is ialine matter fitom one of thefe tubes,

Itook

tie Mtrine Add. 4 . ||p.

I. took out thp remaining acid, aad ftomw -

^vea meafure. of itv diluted with water,

and bits of itoo,. I got threeouaac meafar^

of inflaounable air % whereas from the fame

quantity of the iame brigindi fpirit of fait I

got, in the iame circumAances 4.1 gimce

meafures. Allowance, howevec* muft be

made for the vapour that had efaped ia

pquring the acid iat? the tuba, and out.ff

it again. "•

i In order to get a quaatitjr of thia

faline matter, I kept « la|-g0. tube wit]|

about an ounce meafure of fpicit of f^t ia

the fand furnace near three months, and

fucceeded pretty well. It wa» all formed

in or near the furface of thfi acid. Th«
heat had been very moderate. For great

care muft be taken leil the glafs fhould

buril in this procefs. It jfeemS, however*

that when the heat is more confiderable,

the hotter acid may diiTolve the concreted

iajine nutter that it comes into cental

with, as appcarjg in.^ following experi-

ment. ., ;
•

,

, Having cxpofcd zdwtsi. of colourlefi

fpirit of fait, in a long tube, about one

Jiv .. . third

\

,1

f >
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'^ Ohfervatkns dn

rtkird of an inch in diameter^ the tube \^a6

prefently incrufted about the length qf

oiine inches with the faline matter, but

ipcry thin; and I obfervcd that there was

none of it within an inch of the furface of

die $uid. Then making it boil more vio-

lently, I obfervcd that whenever the hot

,itcid reached the incruftation, it diflTolved

«t, and waftied the glafs quite clean. By

this means all the incruftation was preftntly

Rafted off, and while the acid continued

«o boil, it did not appear again.

^' The reafoi*why this incruftation was gene-

fally made at, or ral|her above the furface of

4he boiling acid, fecras to be, that the acid

tvas there the moift concentrated, on its

kxpulfion from the water; and this made

.a ftriking difference between thefe experi-

ments, made with fpirit of fait, and fome

which I made with water in the fame

manner. For whin I bent the tubes at

each end, and expelled the liquors by heat

from one end of jthe tubes to the other

alternately, I obfervcd that with the fpiril

of ftltthe incruftations were always made

Lili/'

-t

the Marine AcU.

ibove the furfaGc of the boiling liquor;

whereas, in the tubies which contained

water only, the incruftations were always

made at the place from which the watef

kft eVftpbrated.

That the fpirit 6f fait, in thefe Cxpcrf-

mettts; diOblves the glafs, and eipecially

the lead that was in it, appeared from the

following obfehratioh, which wafi firft made
by Mr. • Magellan, who happened to be

with me at the time. We had waflied a

quantity of this earthy, or faline matter,

in diftilled water ; when he obferved that

the water had the tafte t^faccbarum Saturni^

and when the water that had been ufcd lA

this manner was mixed with pdmp water,

it turned it white, a manifeft proof of its

containing a folution of lead.

Spirit of fait not only diffolved this mat-

ter when it was hot, but alfo a confiderable

proportion of it when it was cold. Wheii
i;had wan>ed a quantity of it frtqtiently

with diftilled water, till it Was quite in-

^pid, it was not at all afFedted by oil of

vitriol, < or fpirit of nitre i but when I had

mj£w H J poured

w
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poured upo» it fpanc Spirit <rf fait, and IW

them continue toge^r. a whole day, dlWc

grain* <rf i^ wiene wducfd to a gr«in mhI*

half; i«i- tlis^t ^^^ »^ »* ^** dlffolved by

the fpirit of fait, artd the acid aci^uLred a

deep orange colour, r As all the iaiiw nuat-

ter had be<m waihed out of thi« fubftaace

by tbc watpr, what ; remained «nuft -haafe

been the earth of the glafe rcdu<xd l©^f

powdery form* prppcr for the fpir*t of

fah to adt upon. '•

;, There was an ineruftation of wji^ti^

'matter when 1 made thefe experiments in

the green or the black botdc gUft,:-whicfe

has no lead in it, but it is manifefldy ^^
different nature from that which is formed

in the flint glafs. The quantity is «¥(*

lefs, and it differs from the other ift fetfiral

refpeas. When I dipped a large piece of

a glafs tube, completely covered with this

ineruftation, and wbich was perfeftly white,

In frefl^ fpirit ofiftlt, it prefcntly diiap-

pearcd, as if the a(:id had diffolrcd « aU at

once J and the ineruftation fccmed to im-

bibe tht acid, as A. wet fpungc imbibes

water:
'V

-%i'*

the Marihe A^. i^i

'^mir^"f^ Witen" th«j kmer part! 6f li wa*'.

dl^^ in the «id. It pr^ntly liftjcnded,-

artd itA^tttiH tht «pf>per ^«.- B\it ^h^
r took this tubeiiift of the 4^id, irtd dm*
i« ifi thfc iflrpteh bIVV the i^c«iftfti«i•^*6-ap-'

J)eat«<i^ IxUBAf •^''A^fft. m(iti\K acid

ift^ wWch iir had bfeeii Idngf phb^^Wa*
not tinged by it, or only in the fmallefV

d«^T€elrfK%iikBIc;
^

• lijS iftcrtrftatien alfo adhered much more

fitttrf^ to^-the greett glaft than td the flint,

ami%fiett it was fcftped off with the p6int

ofa knife, thoiigh it left theglafltrihljiafeh^i

it was'not quite fo well poliflied as before :

fo that, probably, the glafs had been, as

it were, abraded, the texture being broken,

but not fo much as to make it fi^arate

£rom the tube.

^ I fhall in this place mention an experi-

ment fimilar to thofe above on the marine

acid air itfelf. I buried a flint glafs tube

filled with this kind of air in hot fand,

and let it continue there* fome weeks.

When I took it out, it was covered with

airfadte incjp^tion. L broke the end of

,''," ,H 3
the
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the tube undec quickfilver, and found thai;

feven eights of the wh^ole quantity had been

abforbed, and water unbibe4 about half th;^

remainder. The very Iktle that was left

was phlogifticated air. This tube had been

filled with fo mu^h care, that .1 cannot

think there had been any conuoon air

W It, .^•*| ,.n!T<f.,,«'|>.,,'<|j5^-|j5i.>-^f.-J . i<y:

,^ I have feveral times re{>«ttBd this a^pcA*

nent, and find that no great degree of heat

is requifite to conyert the marine ^cid air

into this white ful^ftance. |t is not at al^

a6Feded by fpirit of fait.

.^^' I 'f>M i • .J

;'M?'^Hfif»ti*^^

urr.

14-
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0/f the Exfofure sf various &ubjlances ^tn~.

^4ainin^ Spirit of Salt toq €0niijue4 Heaf.

SOME of the phenomena that attended-

the expofurc of {kturated fohitiona' of

fpirit of fait to a long continued heat were

not a Httle remarkable.

' Spirit of fah faturated with the ruj of

iron did not boil fo fbon as pure fpirit of

fait, in equal tubes, both hermetically feal-

ed, which mufl be underflood to be the

cafe in all thefe experiments.. In four or

' five hours a white -incrufhition was Sottned

on the fides of the'g^s, after which fhe

liquor was lefs vifcid, and boiled more

frtxiy than l>efore.

'' Letting it fhind to cool in the night, the

next day the tube, having lain in an hori>

flontal pofition, was almoft covered with

finall incruflations, flightly adhering to it,

having been depofited from the liquor. The

tube being replaced near the fire, all the

.concretions diiappeared to a confiderable

^^ ..J H 4 diflance
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from thp end of the fube to which the heat

was applied,
_
thofe next to the bottom

being perfedly white, while the reft were

brown, the colour i>f the fiturated acid.

The reafofl of^ theiil various phenomena I

.do not clearly understand.

-4 Spirit of fait fati^rated with redpretipU

tote, or with fowers &f zinc, expofed ta

heat in the fame maimer, and at the fame

time with the folutiQn of tlw ruft of iron,

underwent no vifiblo change whatever, and

no incruflation was ibrtned within the gl$^

^t)e6 in which they iw^w contained. h-t

if>Th$fe.- Experiments were made before ik

common fire, and the heat was not applied

longer, than » few ht>urs' two or three dii^

ftreitt \mm. The pxpofure of the-iAme

fubftances in a fand furnace for aJoage^

,time pitodJtteed a greater eficd. ,: ^^L ,

-iThe red precipitate in fpirit ofl £dty

which had been expofed to this he^t three

or four days, ,was ftiljl colourlefs ; butftom
the top of the tnbeyjto dbout the. middle,

on the fide to whicitit had been indliiied»

ifc-*ras covered withibeairtifu) white ciyiljf.

nu -.., tals.

«- ^<-
.\'-' *,
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Ttllat confiifUbg of many fine fptcul« lite

^iHiltt lo^he^ WM alfo a fiAall white incnti:'.

tation on the oppofite fide, jnft above iHm

furfi»c« of tte ftcid,
-

o Tfhis, ^^periment ^a^ made on the 30th

of Septeipb^r. J^amiping tljp tubeJtbai.

contained thi« fatufated fpltuipn of red^pie>^

cipitate qn, ^« 1 9t^ of Januai^; f«U^vfMig>

I found that when it was c<^^ ^M wl^^,
was.perfcaiyfoUd, and white. With a

little Ijcat it -boqamc Uguid^ and jtranfpxrea^.

as a( the iiff^ but in the[CQld it wa^alwayr

folid. In thif/A^te, it continued, ieveral

naonths, wh^o the t^bo..w«f broke by ai^

accident, fh<» 4nfide> of rtfep ;^<^-«¥U
above the c(»iCfeted ^\iMt>xk <ra»v<:o8FC^,>

09 the ivclining fide, with whit4i,^^irttbw

e^icciaHy about the midcUe, t^rherrdaqr

fbrmed a iblid mafs, ^ut confined^ to a finaU

fpace. Nearer the bottom of the tube,^

ikii^f^kd^MtywK. longer, Iwc fewer innuBir

^\ I tkagitM that the fpirie of fatit Ififi

4»ffolved part of the fubftttn*e jjf the >gla6,

ito tt«tery part cDteiitig iMO die idine

lublbtfot: fbrfliei by ftt&x Litton,' id ifi*4t»

' former
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fbmier experiments, and that the«5 was not*

moi/hifc endugK left to keep the iblutioirl

flind, except when it was warm^ '"
: :t«j

When I kept a tube containiiig' a tyiaidi-

tity of this faturated fblttlion a day or two

Kefore a cwnmon fir^, there was a finafP

quantity of whitifh matter in tte"liquor

itfelii-trat ^cry little adhered to"any jfjaiif

of the tube* '>'-'> *«^|»i^e*' - tsl

*A -faturated fblution of flowers of zinc

e<pofid to the fame dejjrce of heat, in the

iune manner, for threi br ftur days, was

tmt^rent, but'had depofited a browniflfj

matter, an<l thcreK was a flight whitifli

MJcrnftation i*out foiir ^ikiti above the

fiHface of the^' liijwi?. Thfc appearance

yau-' itrnff^fAvt feme , iwhcftTtho tube war
exaistined aboat^ four

'
«font|y, iafo^rfanawte; >

-when it had beeir. in; Ihctliqili l&imiBKraUi

the time. ' .'; -."-'-T'l .f-j.-qlt

A £iturated foiueioniof^tWiexpsfeiits^tM}

heat of a comm6n fire in: a glaft, tdb^ madef

z, large incrufta^ion oni the glaf?.
. . y i\ ! jlrtfa

Since common fait ncontiij^ the mariirt»

4cid, I faturated a quantity of w^^r «^ti*.U.!

and

^

St*-

:«f

|
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and expofed a little of it to the heat of the

fire, in a long glafs tubelhermetkally feal«

e4, making it boil about an hour. W|ici^

it was cold, I perceivtd that the liqu(»-'

was fenfibly cloudy. I tl^cn,^ placed jthe

tube in the fand furnace, and examining

it-aboul a month after,, t|ie iblu^pnwaf

trapfpareAtir..;^^ the glfi^.had acquired*

4ufk white incruftatipA an inc^ ahave the

Ciirifaccrof the Uquor. iFour mpntbs after-

wafds, idle fpktion wStS iUH tcanfpar^n^

and the. white,|nc7ufts^tiq|a extepdcid |^alf an

ipch below thcvfuiiface of the liquor. . Ther^

iras .alf(x a . thionqr incruft^on about two

^ches long, at^the dii^nce of diree inches

^ye^ fuxd(ace,.an4JilfX]Bnie /JKdcs roi^ a

whitifli matter in feveral parts^ tb$y^\lbe

(p th&,yer]^ top pf it, ;T|iefe iacruftati^ns

we^e either fpcmed oy the marine acid.d^i^.

(ngaged t^jtt^^.folution, or by the watery

part of it corroding the gls^^ .<»- perhaps

,j^ both thefe caufes.

'.if m^-^-'

-*«....

—

• ..
'
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Itxpermehts re^iin'^ ^ the HUfc^itr^e of iti
CoUur of variot^'holufUns ma^ h tbi

^Uorine Acil
'

'
' ' '^*^ ^

-fir. . . .

I
HAVE meritloi^dlone inffcuirt ifc^^liich^

a tbioartd fph^rxjif fait hkdife'iJAt^/
cKfbhargid by a fecdti^ fatUi^cnir'^Aftii^i

wards I accidcntill/found an6dlei- ftibftaiic^

d«« ptbduccd the fattc cfftftj^ aiirf having
hid the euriofity^io canymjr 6bf5n>^tiW
wteing to thrtfubjeft io fome Icfttftit/

f

W« foftttflatfe <*»irtt^h to fitttteed irt^fe iff4

«fti|fiitk)» beyond ^Nt I expedbd,- thottgh
mdeh ftill 4-etattuw »dj be afcerdUrtM i»ith

f^ped to •. •
i

'- - -I - --.':: /-
. - -. .

--

««I h«d been extraftin^ j^^ iW«|i^ify|jrf
\f

/*W«i»^by BWtiJi dfoa of yitrioP, flrfl lira

Hhid wkh a grdund ftbpper, witfa V^KfV
ffe httH. tod dito with a red 1io< And httfi

The black refiduum I diffolvcd irt^rpirif ^
fait, which was of the ufual ftraw colour, and
I found that inftead ofgiving any colour to

it (wludk confidcring the blacknefs of the

Iff ^' ^. fubftaqiB^.%'

^

*

I ^:-

:{•

-(

1'!^""-

-^^

'^.fi

fuWbw;*, 1 6*Uy expcOed) qaade it pijrfip^

ipplomrlcis Jike water t and, dufi^g tjhf ft?h»r

tiwr I perceived a ftrong iswM of liver of fjil'-

phur. Afterwards I had the fana^refult from

tl^p «f9fi4uuw of a i»H^uf:«l of oil ^f vitriol

»od pre^ro of tartv*;!«Wch had not been

canned. This" matter being expofedtto the

<j(cn,air:Attra^cd the xooifturc ofjthe at-

gcoofpherft.Yfiry ftjrongly, and had .the «on-

Mence «nd fbaell of treacle. In tiine the

more folid part formed itfelf ij^to a, cake,

«nd pouring off the watery part, I dried the

ffcil% 9ther purpofes.

i After this I had the fame effo£t from the

ftefc eoal rf c^ttm (f ta/rtoTf oi^cine^ •?

|^kner«. The O^eljl W* this t4ftar» dw
ing the calcination, ex^dly rcfcmbled that

«£ fugar or treacle. To fpiri^ of falt» thi»

e<ai, which was diffolTcd by it very rapi^

^« gwre DO colour whaterer ; but, on the

'^jfentraxy, dijfcharged whatever colour it hud

iipquired by any other impr^nation ; pror

:^|Mkd th|it,. as in all the fiarmer cafes, the

colour was hot too deep in proportion to

the quanti^ of the coai of tartar. Por th*

^9^\, purpofe

J.
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parpofe of thefe experimettts I happenecl

:principally to make ufc of i quantity of

r^itof fait which had acquired a beautiful

jtellow colour from the folution of thfc

White matter that remains after diflHling

to drjnefs a quanti^ of common oil oF
vitriol, the colour of this folution being

eafily difcharged by a fmall quantity of th6

<!oaI of tartar, and thereby anfwering my
^urpofe remarkably well in the fubfcquent

experiments.

""' Taftar calcined to Whiteiltfs (the black

colour being expelled by long continued

heat) had the fame cffedl on the coloured

ipirit of &lt with thej black coal of tartar, •

and^was diflblTed with equal rapidity. The
power of this coal of tartar to difcharge

thecolour of fpiritof fait was exhaufted by

being ufed for this purpofe. For when
it had diicharged the colour of one impreg-

I
-iMtCion, and was taken out, well waflied,

«ad dried, it had no effedt a fecond time.

It alfi} lofl this virtue by being waihed

with fpirit of fait that had not been colour-

Iflwith any impregnation. '..1'

y~'r- -'. f!*»*'

,
;^0e Mkrint Add. tits

yi-The foluXiin <Jf fait of tartar in ^rit of

dilt very ifiauch- refetnbled the fdlutioii of

the coal of ^tar in it, and after the longed

calcination that I ever gave the coal of tar-

tar, it ftfll yielded a great quantity of fixed

air. But, hotwidiftanding this refem-

blance, the fait of tartar had no efieft on

the colour of this acid, neither was the

colour fenfibly affcdcd by an impregnation

with fixed air. It was not, therefore, the

fixed air in the tartar that had produced

this cfFea.

K'l have obferved that the coal of tartar,

during its dilution in the fpirit of faltj

emitted a fmell of liver of fulphar. Thi«

gave me the hint of trying liver of fulphur

itfelf, and I prefently found it anfwered my
purpofes much better than the coal of tartar

itfelf, difcharging inftantly the deepeft

yello^ colour that the acid ever acquirtd.-

it was evident, therefore, that the difcharge

of the colour was owing to fomething com-^

9ion to the coal of tartar and liver of fill-

phur, which I imagined to be phlogiiloli iti

iMMT'Cpounon ftate, an hypothefis whiob

was

^'-



. ^ft Oifervatiotts (iv-^
waa rcndeiicd mora probable by an csqpcri-'

mcnt that will be recited preTently j thou^
it is certainly not ftvoured by the flower*, of
aiec producing the fame cffcd. . j^,

f. The moft remafkablc circumftance t^
Uting to the difd^argc of the coloui^ of
ipirit of fait is thatj when it is expofed to^ open air, it n^vcr fails to recover the

I colour th*t had been difcharged, and «
very little air confined in ^e &me phial

with it is fiifficient for the purpofe.

. The firft time that I obfcrved this, Wtt
when I had coloured a quantity of fpirit of
fait with the refiduum of oil of vitriol,

which, M I have obfcrvcd, gives it a yelloipb;

tinge, and had diftharged the colour by
the foltttion of black cool of tartar. For
Wheo I had, for {qme purpofe or other,
taken out the ftopper of the phial in which
it was k^, I found that, in a few days, it

.W completely recovered its former yellow
colour.

.»*.-

nHf-l a*^:

When this procefj is made in a tall phial^

.

It is pleafing to obferve how the reftoratioa

of the colour begins at the top, and, in th«

courfe
'

'
v-*>-o!

^

W

etmrfcofk ftw days, defccnds gradually to

the bottom. But let it be kept ever fa long

in a phid dofc ftbpped, where iio air cSft

hare accefs to ft, and it will always con-

thitie colotjrleft. I once kept a quantity of

fpirit of fait, firft colourtft, aaldf then rcn'fr

dered trinfparent, in this ftiartiWr, feveral

months, in a phial With a glaft ftopper, and

ft continued colourlefs all the time; b"uf

npoff taking crut the ftopper, it refcoviired irf

* few days its original colour,' but mori
coal of tirtar difcharged this colour ia (tcond

time.

I once had an inftance oi^ a quantity of

tJm acid reccivering its colour fpontaneoufly

in a manner that t cannot weli account for."

After the colour had been completely difj^

charged, it had bectf conliilM in a phiai

with a glafs ftopper, and a very fmidf

quantity of air. fn thefe oirtumftances it

recovered its colour in two or thrte days >

but, in a feW days more, without having

been opened in the mean time, it viras found

colourlefs again. I fuppofe there might re-

main enough of the black coal in the acid

" * -

^^
I
m
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*

to difchargc all the colour it had been able

to recover by means of the air on its fur-

face i but then, why did not the fame
caijfaprevent its recovering its colour at all?

^ Something iimilar tp this was, the fol-

Wf^'^^Z obfervatio^. On the 19th of No-
Iprember 1778, haying a quantity of fpirit

of fait which had acquired a deep yellow

plour from variops impregnations, I took

*two equal quantities of it, and putting them
'^^Iftto equal phials, I difcharged the colour

jpf one of them with liver 0/ fuUfbur, and
- that, of the other xirith^b^^i-r/ oftzinc, ob-.

ferving that a large quantity of the latter was

'neceflary for the purpofe, but only a very

fmall quantity of !the former. In the dif-

charge of the colour with the flowers of
ainc I alfo p<»c«ur«d a flight finell of liver

of fulphur* ;^tr

^ Thefe two phikls, containing equally

• cblourlefs fpirit of fait, I covered with

equal jars of common air ftanding in water;

and in a day or two perceived that the acid

m both of them had begun to recover its

yellow^ colour J but that in which the

: : dolour •

..%.

Sf-"-

. Wi

ffl:

tie Marine Acil ..^
colour had been difcharged with flowers of

zinc went no farther than about half way

towards the bottom of the phial, and then

the acid gradually became colburlefs again i

whereas the acid in the other phial com-

pletely recovered its,former colour. Thus

they continued without- any appearance of

a farther change, till December 3, when

rl examined the air to which they had been

expofed, and found it nearly in the fame

fiate in them both, and confiderably

worfe than common air. With the air

'iucpored to the phial with the flowers of

zinc the meafures of the teft weye i.35,

and with the liver of fulphur, 1.3^. With

the common air, at the fame time, they

were 1.2. Confidering the difference of the

circumftances in this eicperiment, I had

ezpe&ed a greater difference in the refult.

- 'I';
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. . , Of the Vitriolic Acid.

'

JTf^ ^ "^°^ remarkable obfervation that

,-. X Thave made| relating to the vitriolic

. acid will be found! ynder the jirticle of «/-

^ous vapour with which \ impregnated it,

and,which precipitates all the vitriolic acid,

"It
iR^^cform of cryftals, an4 leaves the i

3??% in the poflcfSdn of the nitrous acid,
,

^y other obfervatibns are neither nume-
ipus, nor important,

"X It is Veil known i that there is an earthy

matter fn the comnaon oil of yitrioh But
this I find is not effential to it : for almoft

the whole of it is de|)ofited in the firft diftil-

lation, and when 1 ,diftiHed this acid afe-
cohd time there was little or none of it left.

On this account, oil of vitriol that is con-^

\ j

ccntrated by merely boiling the water out
* of it is not quite tranfparent, the earthy

matter being difperfed in it, but that which
has been diftilled twice may be as highly

i ' COft-

-t4

•».."

,^^::^*

.- I-.. ,..'.

the Vitriolic Acid. ft^

concentrated as poffiWe, and yet be-

w

transparent as water j^felf.

I triad Che t.fkdi of a long continued heat

cm this as well as on the other acids, h»t

was not able to make any icnfible change ia.

it- Whatever vapour was raifed fremit was:

condenfed again; thoughj ih time, theglafs

veflel in which it was contained was a iittle

corroded.

When a quantity of oil of vitriol is

thrown into 'an open fire, it is evaporated

in denfe white fumes. Thefe I had fuf-

peded to be the acid vapour joined to.

thi water which it found in the atmos.

fphere ; but I find the fame wMte den&
vapours in the clofeft veiTels, and when the

acid is in its mofl concentrated Aate ; io

that it vaoA. be the natural form of the

vapour in a certain degree of heat. For In
a greater degree of heat the fame vapours

are colouclefs. It cannot, however, be (aid

that the acid of vitriol, in a ftate of the

greateft concentration to which we can

bring it, is wholly uncombined' with

water. The whitenefs of thefe vapours is

probably owing to the inequality of den-

^ 13 %
k- i. X-
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fity hstween them and the air, or vapour <^

other kinds, with which they arc mixed

when it is beginning to condenfc. For

when they are (o ijopious as to ezcludo

every thing elfc, and 'the heat is fo great as

to prevent condenfatibn, this vapofir is as

pelhicid as the glais ji|tfelf.

I expofed to theheiat of a common fire, in

a glafs tube about ha^fan inch in diameter,"

and fottr feet long, as much oil of vitriol a^

filled about two inches of it ; and making it

boil violently for tv[o hours, obferved no

change of colour in lit. At the firft boiling

a quantity of ©pake Vapouriffued out of it,

indkept dancing thej-e three or four inches

ibove the furface of*'tHe acid "511 the time

It continued tb boil: but when the vhole

•was cold it was as tfanfpsirent as ever. l!

made it boil about an hour after this, but

the quantity of white vapour was not icn^^

^bly increafcd, as is the cafe with the rdll

vapour of the fpirU of nitre. When, after

this, i foftencd the gjafs. of the tube witl^^^

9 blow-pipe, it ^^'as prefled inwards,

but. l^yTp much as to give mQ »fuipicioA

'. iM.

'*
'I * >--^.,.

:.:f

that there had been any diminution of die

-air within the tube.

In the courfe of the diftillation of vi-

'triolic acid thefe whit* vapours never f^
to be raifed by heat, , to retire to a diftanefc

from the acid during the increaie of the

«Jieat, and to return -towards it during its de-

^creafe, exaAIy like the red vapoHfs with r«i-

€pc&. to
' the nitrous acid, which is a phe-

(lomenon altogether independent of ; water.

ft When I melted with a blow-pipe a, part of

a hot glafs tube containing vitriolic acid,

i^rhich was qi^itc tranfparent,^^fcre ru/hed

Ijput of it, with vaft impetuoiity, a denfe
' cloud of white vapour^ Within the tub^

where the vapour was equally diftributed,

there was no perceivable opacity; but oil

fttihing out it began to ibe difperfed, I fup-

poie, unequally, as well as to unite with

^Jjc watery vapours which it met vrith.

.:^.I then tried the effeft of a ftill ftronger

jheat, putting 9 quantity of the con-

^Ipentrated acid of vitriol iflto a glafs tube,

f;. which I placed in a fand furnace, in which

ft continued three or four hours, fhe fand

'.r^^'%:^ being
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being red hot. The next day* When' it •

cold, I found a white incruibtion quite

round the gl&fb, a little above the fur-

f?ce of the acid, ipd Jilsewife another vai-

cfuAation about ^«^ inch higher up in

the tube, a little of which was wafhed dF
by ihaking the acidu Still the glafs, when

foftened by heat, was pre£ed inwards, fo

that ^«|-e WW nQ pjcrmanent elaftic vapofr

fpnncdt^ ^ *

ic After thM I eXpQjfcd a larger quantity of

the vitriolic acid to; a mom.moderate ^d
heat, for a|;re^r length of tiipe. But after

being e^poi^d fevcr^l nWaUhi.in.^ a,£uid ftu&

|MK:ej th«re yts^tio fenfible change made In

the afid, ;^or did «py inaisnal ofafdrvatioM

•cci^r to 9iC .<^ lUtlc whitiih matter^ in^

de^d, v(^ obfisvedj at tbe bottom . of th*

1ub«^ but it^/ecmcii ta.bc iiothiiig mort
than^e effca of thie corrofioii of the glaft;

For whea it was.ttke|^oC thfc furfaee^ of

the glafs was found to havt^ loill its pol^.'

Whence comes that white matter that

y depofitcd in the concentration of oil of

vitriol 1 5«^n<i( ^cll, but it is probably fonte

.

: ^ '

earthy

i, A-

•./?&-

'

^ ; vv thf Vitriolic JHH, i^.:.

fiH^ln&tter derived from the fulplmr friam

;ifhich it is extracted.

Aw Perhaps fome of the foUowing 6bfer«iL

tions may fervc to throw a little light upoft

it^ Having got a ixnall quantity of it hf
the concentration of a large q^taiktity of oil

of vkriol, I poured' fpidf<>iri&lt upon it,

and obfervfcd that it was iiot prcfently ^
fftSed'by it, but in time-it was cortplefii^

diifolved, and gave a beautiful yellow tinge

to that acid, the fubftance. itfelf alfo turn*

ing yellow. In the nitrous acid it was not

affefted at all, and retained its whitenefs.

j»» Having wstflied a quantity of this white

fediment in diftilled vrater, I evapoiai^

that water in an open glals veflel, and . ob-

ferved that, towards the end of the pro-,

ctfi, a^fmalFeoncretion ^s formed and left

upon the glafS, « if this matter had beea

itf part diflblved In the witer, and wh^h *t

ijvis nearly erided, k denfe wtiitfe vapd&f

iflued from it, which hsd ^ 6iell of

.||rCacle or burnt fugar. - -^

"^ I formerly obferved tlial' a quantity of

black matter was formed by heating ether

in

,;"/'

.;.v-:f
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in oil of vitriol, in order to ^t trom it

J.
vitriolic acid air. This matter was but lit-

j^ affcdcd by fpirit of filt, but it gave a

^^llow tinge to it.; The quantity of thii

matter docs not fctjm to depend upon tho

quantity of the ether in the mixture. For
when I Jieated equal meafures of ether and

oil of vitriol, I (Jid pot get more of it

than when I had ufed a much lefs propor-

tion of the ether. This fubjefl defcrvej to

|)c invc|ftigated farther.

a&T :t,.n_

•^W !.:. :,C^-

^^Si^r^rAECTJIpH XIV.

Of tie volatile Viti^folk Acid, and Vitriolic

['^^ ' ,1-^ ^it: jlcii Air.

HE volatile jvitriolic acid, thougl^

produced fr(j>m th^ fixed. vitrioUg

•cid, is very confidcrably different from it,

cfpecially as it may be diflodged from its

bafis by the vitriolic acid, juA as other

weaker acids are diflodged by thofe that arc

thence called the ftronger. But that volatile

yitriolic acid is capable, however, of being

brought

K^t:§-

'A' *

the VitrioUc AciJL 123

Itrought back to the ftate of the common

vitriolic acid, and becoming ^e fame thing

that it originally was, fevcral experiments

jl^w. At the time of my laft publication

I had found that it was capable of diflblving

iron and zinc, and of producing inflam-'

mablc air, vhich is the property of o^

of vitriol : but I ^ha4 a more decifive proof

of the fame thing when, to water &turate(i|

with vitriolic acid air, I had, for wiother

purpofe, put fome earth of alunx; till it was

iaturated. For, after fix months, in which

this folution had been expofed ip an open

phkl, and one third of it was evaporated,

X obferved many tranfparent cryftals ibrmed

at the bottom of the phial, as well as

an incruflation on the fides of the phial

above the furface of the liquor. Thefe

cryftals were all triangular, ofa confiderable

thicknefs, connected with each other, and

when examined appeared to ' be alum,

5j#hich is known to be the faline fubftance

formed by the fame earth, and the proper

yitriolic acid. But the following experi-

picnts in which it will appear that real

J
X fulphur

'#
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Iblphor is formed fey means of the volatll*

itrfolic acid, exhibit a much mora remark-
- able faft, and is anotherproof of the mtKtial
eonvertibility of i thefc acids into ofle

toother. »!

Having expofed yarions h'qoid fubftances
ik> a continued h^jat in a fand furnace,

imong others I plticed in it aglafs tube^^
Jfeout an inch in diameter at the bottom,
tapering to a point at the top, about two
feet and an half long, clofed hermetically j>
wh«i I had pot iiito it about an onncd

*

tneafure of diftilkd water ftrongly imprcg-
llated fvith vitriolic acid air, with nothing
ttH»« Chan a random cxpcdation of fome
change or other taking place in it. Thi«
tVM on the 9th of September 1777,! but the i

refult watfmT»*h more curious than I could '

^ffibly have imagined a fnon\ I fhalf V
^tc the appcarancelas I obferved them, at4|be fcveral interval* ip which I examined
"^a tube.

' :^ " ^'W

1 On the 30th of the fame mdnth this im-
fWttgnated water, which continued tranf-
parent to the end of. the procefs, had de-
pofiteda fmall quai^ity of black powder,

and

>-.

aftd alfo « bit of auttcr exaaiy like^^

pbnr about one eighth of an inch ia

diameter lay among it. Small pieces of

the fame matter floated on the furface of

the liquor, and ftreaks of the ixcoc coate4

part of the infide of the tube an inch

above the liquor. From the top of the tube

t» within about eight inches above the Vh-

quor, were beautiful white cryftallixatiooc,

Vikzjpiculit, difpofed irregularly, but gene*

rally in the form of Aars, the glals being

perfefily tranfparent between them.

In this ftate the tube continued, the

.fryAaUisations increafing, and fevecal tinaes

l^ihai^ging their places, to the 20th of Jar

nuuy following, when an end was put to

ibe procefs. Excepting, however, a place

of a few fquare inches near the furfece of

, the liquor, all the lower half of the tube

was quite free from them, but from thence

$Q the top it was pretty thick and cqualty

^covered, esxhibiting a uxoft pleafing aft

•<|>earance.

'

. In order to -obfcrve the time, and the awft-

. - Hflp of the formation of thefe cryftals, i^

\i^, a greater

. il
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it greater vaficty of circumftanccs; I jjla^

;t«d in the fand furnace at difltrent tiind*<

,» ftrongglafs tube about niiie inches longii

»»nd a quarter of an inch in diameter, which

^ funk pretty deep in the fand, in order to

^ve it a greater degree of hcati ^d iSSa

Ijkwo tubes about four feet long, one of theth

|b»If an inch, and the other a quarter of an
Inch in diameter, puuing into the (hort

tube a quantity of the impregnated water
•bout an inch in length, and into the long

tubes two inches and a half.

* The (hort tube had been put into the

fand on the nth df Auguft, and on the

30th of September following the liquor

vras tranfparcnt, bult the top and part of
the middle of the tube had many white
fttrs like cryftallizations.

* Of the long tubes the fmaller had begun
to have cryftallizations, about one third

from the bottom in about a fortnight, and
die wider in about a! month. When the^

were examined on jthe 19th of January

1778, the large tube had more ctyftalliza-

tinu than the fmaller, the gr^tcft quan«
***.•*-

N)

I' /• *

^ * i

4^,,:.

^ /&r Vitriolic Acid. ii^
»f them about five inches above die

furface of the liquor, but they were all oik

one fide of the tube, -and there were othe^

about fix inches above thefe. there were
alfo very many between the furface of^
liquor and two inches above it. The
fnullcr tube had no cryilals near the fur-

face of the liquor, but a good many about

•five inches above it, and the greatefl quan-
tity was about eighteen inches above it.

Neither of thefe tubes had any cryftals in

two thirds of the upper part of them.

Applying the flame of a candle with a

blow-pipe to the fmaller of the long tube*

above-mentioned, theglafs wa» preflcd' vio-

lently inwards j fo that it v^ras evident

there vras a decreafe of elaftic matter within
the tube, which therefore probably entered
into the cryftals. If any part of the

. liquid touched the hot glafs, a denfe white

^Aime was excited, cxadly like that from
^4he oil of vitriol. Taking oiF one half of
the tube, and then opening it under vrater,

it was half filled with water, and the air

within in it was completely pHogifticated,

which

*•

\i

aas^a*^
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^viiich agrees, with ihy former obfcnradonsi

<lf the vitriolic add air imparting phlo->

^fton to common air.

I When I heated the dry cryfbls, the £uBe

^^ite cloud was raifed, and the cryftal«

l^re by this means difperfed info a kiad

3)f dufti Aat incrufts the glafs. For I

'^||>p}icd the heat on the outiide of the tube.

'*r The liquor itfelf >*ras ftill extremely acid,

-and the fmell of it very pungent ; io that,

probably, only a fmall part of the vitriolic

acid air with whiQh it was impregnated

|iad entered into theie cryftals, numerous

^^ they were.
| %

Tlie t:ryftals wer^ eafily (haken oS £\

the fide of the tube, when it was waihi

yrith the liquor, and they continued undi^

Iblved in it.
"^

The preceding obfervations were made

•.^l^efcntly after the t|ibei in*Vhich the cryi%

^s were formed w^re taken from the ianll^

fiirnace; and in |h^8 ftate they continued

jp|^§ yflW, in thei courfe of which I had

UKWed them tQjfevend of my chemicafc

friends, who exprefled much furprife air
|

4 th^

'\

%

-I
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i

•
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Tie Nitrous ActJ, 12a

the fighrof them. At length I Opened ,tha
tube tliat contained the pxiteft quantity 6f

*" fP*"' of fait, and when they had been
waihe^,^ ;ahd dried^ they had' tJifc colour,

and fnaeil o( fuipBttr.i anil bein^^ 1^4^ 09 a

Hot iron' burned with a blue flame, fo as'to

leave no douht of the identity of the fub-

nibices.

To form this fulphur, I conjeajfv^, that_

the^ phlogifton wKich had j^ndired tj^j
acid volatile, in this expanded ,an| cojafin^
ftate, had been compelled^toform tljt vety,

difl^rent and peculiar union reqtu'fite to ipaJce

fuTpHur. The faift is certainly a remark-
able one-

Having obfcrved thefe curio^^ ^f^^ of.

the impregnation of water wit^'/vitiiolic
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^3« 1^ OpiAiatiau on

^
pu imprcgiited fpirit of win,», .ftcr

btliig expofed t<i this heat ^bom a fortnight
va. tranfparent, .but had many flender ciyf-
«Ul in it, and ttc greater part of the tuhe

^•^ thick ancj whitifli incruftation. be-
ginning about th^ inches above the furface
Of thehquor, and extending about twelve
tochcs. but was thlckeft in the middic.^A fhort tube, containing a quantity of^e fame impregnated fpirit of wine, had
ftoiflcruftation, but many more cryftals, io
the form of fpicula; which fettled to the
botttmi of the liqupr. Another tube of the
fame Itnith hadV.mJlar fpicula, and near
we top a conJ^dewblc incruftation not
*p>culine.

The oil of tut^ntine impregnated with
^trtolic acid ur and expofed to the heat
i« thu manner, ftom being of a light am-
bwr colour^ became of a deep brown. Th.W »<» ^^cK it was contained was only
^teen inches long. «id the upper half
Of >t was covered on one fide with while
*«">«««»« not Aiiculine.

Whale
2

H 5T%?.sK

iJ^ Nitrws Acid. iji

While oil impregnated with thlt air,

from bring brown, had probably become
ahnoft black* For the tube was brokt
but had a very black incruftation toward*
the bottom, cfpedally near the furfiice of
the liquor.

I alfo expofed to the lame heat tubes
containing vitriolic acid air only, having
firft filled them with quickfilycr, then with
thli kind of air, and afterwanls fcaling

them hermetically with a blow^pipe, and
the refult was fimilar to thofe in which the
impregnatiohs were concerned.

One tube of this kind that had been
buried in.Ac hot fand on the nth of
Auguil. being examined .on the 30th of
S^tember, was found in the following
ftate. The upper part of the tube was half
covered with white cryftals. but much

^£nalier than thofe in the tubes containing

mc water impregnated with this air.

Another tube containing the fame kind
of air, which had been buried in the /and
a longer time, was found quite covered
widj white cryftals, and a fmall part of

^-^'^^^.^i-, K 9 'the

f
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^c tdbe was btadk,- iusQ^bljf froArll^e

egcternal aacidiental cavK..v;^Ke;€siid'bfrllni

^ttbe bemg broke undcf qiCblcfilverj itifilkd

one diird of it, and M^tekiabrorbe^all that

remained .of the air, dcoej^t . a, vccj' finall

bubble. This water hid the fmcllwT Water

knpregnated with vitri&HciACti^ air.

« , it ii c^dudent t&aft ithis icid ttrM beoo

loipfrt-thrpnrn into th^ibrns.of fidffl'f:r)r£»

tola b^ thia expoTure to.h^t j but ith^ wilft

what fubftancc was it ui^ited, of; jd«4i:ihf

gir c^fltiip I Rith^ 4t^liC: ;the prij?<Jipiej^

this combin^tio)?, >»« twantfd^ ^qi^fSf

^u?h 4n <<x$<;rnali fpfcQi i^ft bf-ingd t^cg». ipto

this kfi^d s^^u^ion ?
,

;

'

If^
I have i[^eral times | i^peate^ ;thi&. cxp?r h

rimenti andi.hayc never failed to fift4.f^ I

infideof tht^.^ubes that hajd-been^fiHcd wud^ j^

yijijriolic . ii|cid ,air cpated with ^i» ^Y^^^te ';

,

.puttci;? iiutit is fp.cx^ccdin^lx.iiight^;t^ ^

1 cannot nialK npanx o}jfcn{ad^ijijp9;i_^ it.

.| am rather furpriz^ li^ fay| tha^.itl^s .

jiot fecm to ht fulpbif^yi^iM^^.}& formed '

from the heating of water impr^ated

mi^. th^ lame kind of jair, Ffl^ .{^"1lj i
^

sAi

4.

i A

n
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tbfVk^t4rhJ^d. tjj

/8(^ feett^fW dilfeiwel it air. f^At' l«ft-tha

tubi"«Mra!h(ki pfcrfMkl)f cltto ^rt«ii itrj^jmei

I 'rt)uW' not dif^ifeHii ah^ thiftg^iA Ifert acid

afterwards . But ihis infay be oMng to thtf

vcVf Ml qu'airtity'^dr% ^o^^h' it b^

fprea^ ort fo grekt^a'iftiHaeti, Wici to th*«K-

t^rerte-^hiliiiitehcft'ibf; «h«' JMiticli^s'^^lch

it eijriflfts'.
' wnag J! v"

'
' '/Kin }i ,*i) I

i biac. jirft j. ;j

S E oJr^:trN xv.

0//^^ ^Bortc Acid.
.•">V.!

MfjAfVlNG iriade'!<Hrmitty'«iper<menti

^ bn^c ftcids, wiAWttev^toJtcdocing

thkafitb^ fij^mro/ ain «fid bj^ tfadr

pHflpertJe^i 'Wl^h exhibited-' in that neM#

ftftihv 'it iri^gKf hai^^fc' b<fen cxpeddl tha^ I

fliodia, «?fortf thS^tiih^Jhavc taktti:iSdtic4

«f M'fhojpboric ;ii^^/VMctf'is fb rcin^ki

&li^ii#e|iV'rrW t1li;"oth*r ^acldrr-ind

^l^iai' ^ai's fo'^ near' a rel«5oA tafhe animai

pccoaoajy/"' The true reafen of t^is fi^-
V}g"Pae« of .fc important a fubjcS of

"'t^ri^g^was the expencc ncccflary tb

procure

CXI
I'J

K
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* procare it in any tolerable quantitjr.* At

P length* however, I procured a quantity

' * . fufficient for a few experiments, not un-
'

J
deferving of being rel;^tcd.

Chemiils do hot qeed tq be informed of

i tl>B method of procuring this liquid acid

^
i| ftxmi folid phofphonii j but for the ftke of

Iperfons of only a general philofophical

I

turn, like myfelf, it may be worthwhile

V - to obferve, that this .a^d is eifily procured,

with time^ by ezpoficig it to the open aif

in the mouth of a liunel, goipg into «
phial which receives the acid, ujhe phof-

phorus gradually wafjbes by th9 lund'<|f

"
,.: accenfion. It muft be fet in a place neidier

1 Very ccdd, norVcry wanm. figt this depends

": upon the coniiflence of the phoiphorus, and

l>ther circumftances, wbich muft be leamol

by experience. If it Imokes voy much,

it is a fign that it is
^

too wamti^ «nd is io

danger of taking fire, in which <psde it may

be favcd by plunging ^t inAantly in water.

Ifaving procured nwphofphorus, I firft

;
obferved, diat the water in which it had

j>beei| long kept h^d nothmg acid in it.

^r Foe

« «

t

}\

I
*

1^^-^

m
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thtPhe/piwric jicid. 135

l?or, being mixed with water made bin*'

with die juice of turnfole. It did not aflFeft

itt colour, which fliews that nd proper de-

compofilion of it takes place in^water.

^Having then expofed it to the open ur, ia

^e manner defcribed above, I got a quaii«

ii^ of the acid with which I made the

following obfervations.

,^
With rcfpeft to «r, this acid v?ry much

refembles radical vinegar, orrather the vitri-

olic acid. For though the application ofhett

converts it into vapour, it is all condenftd

again in the temperature of the atmofphere,

a^^and no part of it remains permanent elaftic

^^jUr;. I made the experiment in a<^afs tube

'bei^t a little like a retort, the open end of

"which turned up into a veflel filled with

^quickfilver, and immerfed in a baibn of

\t fiune. When I matf^ th^ acid boil, the

vapour pafled into the recipient, but it was

ollycondenfed there, and the liquor fo

^^olleded did not di^r, as far as I could

I perceive, from what it had been before the

evaporation.

As, like the vitriolic add,' di}s gave no air

1 K4 of
%

^^'•'Jk^̂r-
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«lit«a^ thoughniilwtl, iike thisafcidv %
might poffifcly give fomdthing finiilitito

th« vitriolic acid bir fey xn^Mm* «f fobibuieti

eo«tai#iog ptlogiftdbi jWith ,thi*t»iwr)I

Jwpf : it ifij » bbiling>lW t^stiv with^iicB-

;«ljnlfV mndjalfQ with i fpirtt; dfiwHw^rt yn

I
w^ithoutitiyaefftfti toiid f«vtn the cfliMi.

I
mon air, that was ex^lled' AxMn.th«<^tiA

^ ii which the; ex^riwitiitf 4ihHiiftaits'''Ava8

ftntiibifibly?phlogiftifintd.i '«/' i i!''(ri 'm

ti^^rhit- wtidjtiiowtW;: »%Aillbled!'t»At'br

Wlriol andl imdici) vl«eg«f <JH' « llii*;T^«Plk

fCMtily diliblVid 4mnil^iM^fi^kH3fiif^ltt'llll

lid 6( «4liileihe^v wM'^th l»<>yi^^dt%

Jlh*hgi4MUrt»ii>ble air;,' B»^'th^* il foitiifi

''IttiirtM^i "' ' ;!tnr fjnc .livhiy

iwyoftW phjpcttfes 8#%Wfiiil*5u$t mt*^

Alt wiih lbm« miniu»k U^t of x^ich -all

Mffe «iii^ had bten expj^kd by heat.
' ^*^

lUbftkAc*; ih this ftittf^ t hid ItJuiid, wht*
mixed with •nitrous ac d, yields de{ih!o|iP-

Ikated tf^ bW.ttO'tif^kliW^ the^ri-

olic

H*'; ,jS ^:

• 1

.

.

#'"

. i»»

pllb tifefUhi' nttiHn#*ddi"-^rJ^ ^dl^otii^

iffiitf>ni)f^>tri«h'iftR WMU^ i^itK li«t}^

^fio fifWltblt hiat,%bt^jfehii*ttiFc «tboftd

iti the fli^b:'(jf<'k 'irfh(fle"yi«ae'(! 'saFtfePy

plentifully, and it was very turbidX'"!

mei74d> tt ' fti ^rfrtw? wlteh'^t it did' hot

}ih:(npit4W?'tHfc'Tihi^, dtWpt in the fmiilert

ttegttcv ' The 'air I 'got ih iSiU ttiiithod Wit

tktt ifdbMA by nitrous air,W tild ifiltkA

|fetttmtiA"air, iiut was ftrori^iy iftflttoiift'dblei

llff^'lng'VftA' a b/igh't miie dtnt; M
fKfe tt^S dfiiife ail- Was thfc AmeVith HHii

bf 'th^ 'ftWftg'tiiieir'of^pffHbfiis. . 'Thi!

yellow minium b^can^e of a d^t-kitH /gi^

coToUri''cJrfifeai^ly lilack'by this iprocc/s

.

Having a qirtntity oT the mixture or

phofphoricl acid and fpint bfWine, rferhain-

ing from the experiment .abovc-fnentionecT,

and not Dcing willing to^ola itt I ukcwift
lo.... )ijn >ni /If i:i ^.jir^'jatij ds*': ; "vi;: t:x

mixed It, with fame of the . lame mimum.
a tKq lame.relult. ^l

air.t^at was nrft cxp«lled from the lurfacp

of tTje veflcl in which the cbcpcriment wa«

made was li^tmiicK injured, the next that

^e had a Tmiail quantity o;r^cd air in

iti
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Iri biitiU the nu^^dtr wu ftrongly m-
ftttunable, burning wiith t yellow flame*

th« next.WM more weakly inflammable*

•ttd tht laft prottvc* wai pUogifticated air

only.

It ihould ftem that die earth f£ the

ntftlum eaten intoi the compofition of

itui inflammable air, fince the acid idelf

COttld not fupply it. and the air was ez-

ceediftgly turbid when it was firft pto-

dttccdv "Bat I ihoul^ think that the phfe.

^fton ttoft havt bebi fupplkd 6om iIk

Ifeidt &wc« thft miniiiiRa, I bdibfe. does aoc
cwatMia iu

j

Ahim the tuae thmtl w«s makii^ thefe

ihft «X|«)&i««f «)iiiiety ofiwai

«» « iMii caMawMi Im*. I

Iwit lNMi<<iiie|nft«B4R tMl

4Aa^«M»Aift«riAie<i4«tt. 9

'^^

•'*S-

*•

tie Pbe^btric Add. 13)

|a t glaia tube a^ut tbifty uches to.

length, and.6ne third of an inch in diame-

ter, I put as much. of this ecid <u filled

about an inch of the tube in length, and

making it boil, there was a white vapour

|| the height of ahopt fifteen or eighteen

inches abore the furfiuse of the acid, con-

tinually dancing up and down as it boiled.

At and below this part of the. tube, it was

very ho^ but immediatdy tSbmc it was

qpite cqI4- I kept the acid boiling (everal

h0an without any ienfible change.

• T^ugh die phoTpl^Mic aci4 rWas not

changed byboiling (ereral hours in tjbe courif

oftwo fk^s, in a glafit tube hcrrorfifiallyfe'l-

ed, and placed in neecty a vertical pofitioa,

yet when I applied. the flame of a candle

to any part of the tube, after tlK acid had

Ipft it fflfcxft (when it had been oaade to *

t^ the other end) thegla6 was infiant-

covered widi a white incruflation ; and

..thi< proceis^ at each end of the

ibe alternately, I quickly made theidMle

rid. At |eaft diese was no more moiftttfc

the'tube than adhered to thp fides of tU

and

-"» - *"

• ' *i^^!*-»^ *

d
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im,;tefl^i<\fie*^H^fefilefl^* 6f the

orange «*builea^iiii«^r;''ftiCh'^^i' fcftiifrf*

#

^. ; ;
«*'*^ .' --.

>:'W-

Jiat, ,^ift,#^ AwUJ^irrPxpcTfmcqtswith tho

,|the,gcifi fftd,Y^, |>oth, .u.ii|f 41^ a foUd

fm, as 'm ot}x^,i^f^^tm^i, ,9^n^

turn, ^ti^i ^«^:,P^9^^°f^^:i-^P^i»;t.f^f^

|>pt, 4|^'^^P« K^a^s, exactly like the fluor

SECTION XVI.

OS/ermUioftt Pirlaiitig'U&i$Ae Maiik'P$iDjer

JOER^AVE ^nd that qui^Hfilver*

P bjr ,yj?fx- long, cf^ntiflued agita^on , 'wrji§

.p«ir^t ,909vcr»ed if tp ^ bl^plf.ppYjlp'^

''^hich is qften feen..Q»,^tbc furfiice of it^

iind. wkich, I bcljc«^J»,gpher;41y deemed

to bj^ » pSf^tifiX caLv oO|MS,jweljil, {|ie ^cr-

.- ito ^¥Pft^ttd„j>^7c^e; po^^w^'jof

^ *'
l^s phlqgji/lo^ in ^hisLgrji^cefs. It is thpu^bt^

V .
,^ ^ howelcr.

»

4k

^ -4.3
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'%>w4ver, that it firlno great proportion of
fo phlogifton that it parts wifli in onfcr
to aflumc this new fbrm of Mack powder,
iecaufc it is not poflJbfc to expofe it to any

^^nfidirable degree 6f heat without com-
pletely revivifying the whole of it. Even
tattt trituration has been obferved to hare
Ae &ffie effeft. Oi this account, fome
do not confider this procefs as a p^per cal-

cination, but fuppoft the m«reuiy only to
have aflumed a atw /prm^iaiiy containing

•11 the phlogifton it was ever poflcffcd of.

And it will be in my power to £hew, in
the courft of this work, that there are

feveral cafea in which mere heat produces
the fame effed, to Appearance, with the
addition of phlogifton.

^Notwithftanding this, I think it wiU
^Pfpear from the refult of my obfervations

on the fubjea, that this bkck powder is

really mtrairy JkperfbbgiJHcateJ, having
acquired more phlogifton, inftead ofhaving
parted with any that had properly belong-
ed to it; that various fiibftances agitated

together with mercury give it dus ov«w

charge

r^V w*.a'

><r

fcr 1-.

,- •

' :.;V

'^.

%-

.-*«•- 'h

*

Mereurf. xj^<| #
charge of phlogifton, and to appearance

refume it again. I alfo hope to ftiew in

<me view all the fteps in the complete pro-

grefs of mercury from this fuper-phlogif-

ticated ftate to its proper dephlogifticated

ftatc, the precipitate per fe, in which it

afliimes four very diflRsrent appearances.

For the greater fatisfadion of my readers,

I fliaU, as I generally havedone, relate my
obfervations hiftorically.

Having been under a neceffity ofnuddng

much ufe of quickfilver in myr experiments

relating to air, in order to feparate and -

preferve thofe kinds (hat would have been

abforbcd by water, and being : frequently

obliged to remove my apparatus from the

country to London, and from London to

the country, I could not help bfeing ftruck

with a- quantity of black powder, which I

fometimes found upon the furface of my
quickfilvcr; when, at other times, and,

as far as I couldjudg«^ in the fame circUm^

ftances, I found very little, or none at all.

It was evident, however, that whatever was

the cttuft x>{ this appearance, the agitation

-a of

'*222j'i<fei^'^^ f̂ga»t.T>..ti^^'jli
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an

any pCjittjf- ;«At flftejUme X f«<iprti «ftef' ron

ments. (tir{ crioijevialdo

dc\- Vfiiih it was to «ndcavoui^ tp .f^cdj.^

^pm it by meaflLS C|f;^liQatj Accor4ifl^y,'J^

put a quantity of if ,4}atD,a gla£$.ph^L,w^

a<^roti{i4 i|ptpj)er ;{ui4 tube, aijd, with,t|?^

Jjeat.of.a c^41c» I) pr</eutly,e3fpel]e4 frqm

it a
, quantity pf ai r

i; which being ;a4<ni^tc4

to lim<; water m^q it very tu* biji^ and w^,
in a great rpeafure,. abforbed ; ^ pj;ppf tJut

the air it had contaioed was in j^'a^t^fixfii)

a^r, and the remair\^er was not Qt much
diminiihed by nitrpus^ as comoion air

would have been j fo that no pjire air cam?

from this black pc|wder» and cpnfequent^

«W*>M«

-,,^-

¥

*» ysj- i
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li|BlleAed, appeared to >be ^nre quickr>

• ^*' By this means I cfFefted a complete

Ibparation of the- ^uickfilver which had

confHtuted the bkokne6 of the powder,

and iud a perfflfUjr diftind; Tsellow ibb^ance
". behind, the nature of which an experienced

gl^kemiA vfonld havp immediately diftin-

%oiihedj and I diibovered it foon after-

wards. I prefently concluded that, not-

,

^withftanding this yellow fabflancc feem-

||^ to be p|oduced
i from the qnickfilfBr,

and had great fpecific gravi^, it was not

1 fii the uaturc of prtp^pit^e per fi, ^iecaufc

.•; it had yielded fixed air. With anc^er
•;'^ part of the black poiwrder I found that the

• fixed aif it yielded was fevcral times ^c
bulk of the powder^ hut I 'did not afcer-

^JlP*!,.
'^^^ exaancfs what the proportion

was.

I
Being ftill ignorant of the conftitution

of this black powijcr, and Being, confe-

quently, unable wirfi certainty to procure

* quantity of it, I confidered what otlKr

fubftances into whicji mercury entered had
thefime appearance, and among others I

\ fuf-

*A-^i

'h

:4-:.- .'*>

.4»-

^
<i^-«:

1 'V"

*.

flifptftcd that j^rtfo^j Miheral, which is

a compofition of mercury and fulphur,

might perhaps be the fame thing, and if

fo, it might be eafiiy procured in any quan-

tity for the purpofe oF future experiments.

But I prefently found that*thls fubftance,

treated in the fame manner in which I had

treated mvbkckmercurial powdei\yield-

ed^o aIrl||W I

"^f^SSi^
V Difappointed in this cxpeftatlon, Pr,
trcing very deilrous of procuring a qil^^

tity of this black powder, I took fcvfflj

quahlifics of this quickfilver, in the fame

flitc in which I had gehdrally uttd it, ani

therefore, as I hoped," in the fame ftate in

which it had yielded the black powder be-

fore; and in order to treat it as nearly as

poffible in the fame rhanner, I put it into

ch earthen pots as I had before made ufc

in_;tonveying it from one pl^ to fttio--

and farther to promote a -ftiofi mi«-

Ivifion of its parts, I fometimes put

d, and other fubftances on which I knew

could have no chemical adion, into the

t along with i^.
~

I then put thcfc pQt8

'^- %
H. «

'•it
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'^^dijtfi^dtions on ' .*fcA

finall Boxes, arid procured them to be

faftened to^poft chiaifes, and other car-

rialges, «nd had them brought tb me aifath

ftfter they had under^ne, at lead, as.much

agitation as the former quickfilver had

done in its palfag* ittka London to" Wlft-

(hire. But this produced no fenfiblc cf-

fedk ; the quickfllver» as it appeared after-

IMMs, betn^ then tbo pure for that pur-

I^Ce:

4? At length it occurred to me that the

''|tiJckfii>M:r having b«cn ufed for a gi*atva-

i^ety of purpofes, anid confequentlf having

jfcedi cxpofed to a great vanity of impreg-

llktions, it might have got fome metalh'c

ts, and pwticuliwly froinnrtcadortin. I

refore diflfblved a fmall quantity of lead

A. fome mercury, ana prtfently found that

livery flight agitation covcfed it \#ith

black powder, and obfcuVed all the in fide

of the vcffel.

|f*B8ing no% in poflSttSBh of what had been

fe long the ^fea of my wifhes, and being

able 10 procure this blade potvder at plea-

\

1
'

t

I

m
s.

n^
-f

J;
^

^I,
' ' ^ - .. i

%-
tki'.^m

fure.

ixl -

)V

.j?

,^

«« *'^eratry. ^
-s;

'#%;
Iffiix', I was prefeatly led by it'lb'dSicr ob-

fervations both curious and ufeful.

In order to obfefvc the nature and pro-

grefs of this operation to more advantage,

I ftlled a glafs phial, of about ten ounces,

^e fourth part full of thlt mixture of

mercury and lead; and inverting it in a

bttfon of the iame, I agitated it withn^y

liitnd, and prefently found that the aif

Wtthin the phial wai fenfibly dimini(hed;

an evident proof that it was phk>gifticated i

and in about ten minutea die diminution

amounted to one fifth of the whole, aftef

lich no agitation had any more effedl

m it. Examining this air, I foundi mt

texpiated,' fhn it extinguifiied a candle,

deed it was <?ompletely^Wogifticated>

npt being at all affected by nitrous air.

I was now fully fatisfi^ that thi»

was what I have called a proper phlogiftk

pnceji ^\i\i refpe£l to air, fimilu^ to the

calcination of metala by heat ; t^M aif

being flffedted in the fame manocr, and ^at

when mercury and lead were thus re-

i^Pttd to an amalgam, tl^ £mpk expoiurf

;*V- ^'^:^i to

amoi

••. ^-

.Ti.;-
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M Obftnfttiamf- cm. %_
«^ air WM Aii/BcicQt to prodHpe^.t})« c^ciM''

tionof one of tl>cavat leaft > aad. ^ Ithea,

tjbought, of both, agreeably to the ronwipir

opinioo conceraing' the nature of the b)icl(,

powder of aoercuryi. -
|

I was abundaatlj confirmed in my %ift' r

QtioB, by finding that whe(i« inftetd o£

^pmmon air, I agitated thia tmaigtm im

^Ecd air, nitroua aiD, inftammM^ air, or ini

aiiy. kind of phlogifticatcd tir, bo biKk

powder was produced, and thofe kinda «f

Vtt remain^ unaltered. When, iadaidt I

imitated this amatj^am in iHtrous «ir» th*

£»Fface of it prefently aflUmcd a bteckiiOll

#Re» but tkis ibon nearly difappeared» ottd

IK) farther agitatidn proAiced any fen*

fble cScft. But when, o« the contrary, I .

made this agitation in dephlogifticated^^ ^

ditt bhck powder was generated tx«>

ceedingly M, and the air wtnt Ott dl-

miniffiing, till «ih4t remained WM one '

fe«l^ left than the wlrale.

5? k now occurred fco me that, by means of

tllfe agitation, I oiightitxpcU the whole

^uof quoftti^ of liadl,, i)c: olfafit m^s, -

{ A from

^i1-
'%-*.

lijgllhl D^efQiry with whi<^|y)|||^. S^ »

Mpcefs I

.fcr.

5|^JHuicic£eUeftt nethod, afstt at al^infe-

iglr. to diftfUatapn. A« li hffwe repieal«d,

this procefs many tinaes, and always havft,

l|pK»urie to it when my/ m^ufy has ac-

<)uirtNl any metallic siix^ure, I (hall de-.

fcribe t\iJt manner in which X find it is mpft.

wtpeditioMJlji^.dpne ) though a ncivice ,i|x ti^

cefs muft. not expe^ to fucceed per-

w«ll at the $ffl trial.

\ a gla^ phial with a ground flopgfi;

(i^h being generally ^reti^y ibpng) con-

|liaiiig ten ot; twelve o,ux)ces of wate/, and

IjU about one iburth of it wit^ thp So»X

jyi(;lrfilifrrj thaji. putting iO| the (lopp<^*

I hold it inverted with both my h>ndp,.aftd

^lake.it violently, generally ftri^ng the

hapd that fuppor^a it againft nay.thjg^.

When I have given it twii^Iw tlurty

iUok«i.in this manner, I tajie out the $<^->

per, and blow ii^|||^the phial With a pair

c^ bdtbws, which I do in order to phange

the air that has become in part fh}9g^fifsr

L 4 » cated,

1/

• »

_.-.7li
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1) 'Mil '-Afw)Whig >tnt(ifflf('^Br(nptit^

ll the f»fter the procefs advanctt.

Aft« i fhtJft time, if the mercury be

i%tfh^\, the fntfaitt win not bnly bc-

tee bliicki btot ft great quanltl^ ttf the

tipper patt of it \ti\\ he> «|4

coagukted, Co a« tfa bfe cafiiy

therifft. I tftetr^fblTlHVert thfe JJlBllr A«t
MVerih^ th« mouth i6f it witli «iy fihgM|

tit viit^i fht tiv^mty fhit #iir mk
eafily» and put the black ttiaguiattd fMl
fi^^ cttp bj^ itfelf. TKilt ptvftKhfilli

tS[y with «* fend xtf kny fihgcr. till I thdH
i. tompiett fepatiaihsn t>f t^e i-unniAgiMil
^t*lty from the Made |>o>0nkri a4l4f«Mif
t^^>M^V itif^ r 1 11 tn <i <i>»ii|i

piity to tike. «<MI of Mmi nWllr«M^ !«i|i||

WWb^fMM* t PtpiBat t«li { Udd tiMtt Hb
HMtliilliW. i»«rA{jn| be ll|»avM«4%»ttM it

I* *o» t «Hfe wmarttiy||.^t HVc optratw
>»«4 lye « tttt bTs to lJ»,J«r wfccnthe pteceft

<l inttiitewd . For

1*

.

mis

•

^ sr*.

t( J**i

',: :4 fii"

^t
V.'

;
**

H- f,

1 •
.

,

ij.

-.^rrj^j-x

feems to coftic (

tation, and cortftiJ

!»'purc at nnce.

lite th* tikad was in the mertut\ . U Felt,

fh»y fay, like fbft d«y, t' cnt

MHMU'tt <(l»|Mrated ffbtn H, it begiii<; to

MAfe fliaken/fb that nny J->et-foh iri

WliMPtJOm may perceive whtri It hai been

agftatti) ma^h. *

^tliat the mefcury is made quitfc pure by

lte«'ph«refs I art«ft«lltl(^ hf dlftlllatlOh.

fm hiring diftllled In •jjt^fc r^6

juanti'ty nf qtlickfilver, iPHHh both lc;ici

Ifld been pnrpPiCTV nHTolvcd, and

bnly been agitatf ' '
'

' lan-

*, f ftjtfhd hbtl,., diari

i l!|ht Whittffi ftaln on the bottWn 6f ffid

JiMi fj^ipr' When

ji* P|^ mercvry majr bIXo be diftinguiAicd from that'

Aich is \ory impure by this circumfttnce, viz. that«

nSxtUrt of lead or tin, if leaft, vfry much diminilhw itl

MttiflitW of coheflim. ^or, when pure fncrcufjr it ftj^-

iMl yimpoi ttW metal and tin. veflel ) wftereJb W Mlb
fpMf^ilt tin in it, the whole furface, even to the place of

Pnlwft with the veflel, wi^l be perfeAlj level.

. >
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Jfkfantky <^f the blaek-pffwilw»«

pfocurw^ it is very ^y» by diftiUatioB, i||

iepcratt the nercury from the calx» uulii^

d(K aot know a readier method of procuring

iht calx of lead, or tin, . and pecbMX livt

calx, of other metal^ alfo. T^ TW^^
of black mercurial pWder i« very 0Dii4iljBir'<

able in projportioa to, the lead or tin mixed
with- it ; though it 4s not eaiy:,^ aicertaia

fl^jirith exadae^, hecaufe. In eo-

deavouring to. fepaijite the.,,powder feoin

fmnoj^t^tafiroiiry a good deal c^f ivi«»

.mere trituration, coavetted iiuo run-

9ing loercury i aad. , I do n»t kncM^ b«C

that, iiv time, the whale might 4>e» ,tc-

AdrkI by this metAa^ aad the. .«^ of
lead, &c. be gotq^iUte pure.. Howefsur,

lirora the following <^pfriments it will l||

ieC9 what proportioli they generally bear

to-each other, aft«r a toleraWy cai"eft4 fep#»

'Mtiof». It will be fben aliq, tfait w6en all

the qaickfilver that vas coiiivertcd ,^to

black powder is exp^edfrom leader tio.by

bfiUt there will, retpai^ more —ri'lftif fj^ calx AtLB thcic was of the metal 1 as

i-

'^'^roight

. »

%*..

i'

Vs. \:k

>"'

^:i"

migjbt bM^P^*'^' ^"^ ^ ^ ^PP^cd oum
heat tJtuMi wa^ neceflary to fep«inle.thft

quickfilver, a good deal of the air, and

whatever e|ift.£Qivtrihu4£s to the- addltioofll

^i-eight of ^caU ls» BO dQ»jbt,.cxpdk4

withit^

Having mixed i dwt. of lead witk

about fiws pounds of ijuickfilycri,. I ejtpelM

i^ all hy agMBtfion, in the method dfifi^nhed

above V whjeo, weighing; dje. black powder,

^^.was^ found to be i oz. 10 dw- y^, iDa;tt

paitticks of the funniji^, ooifairf hox^,

hQweye5,.ftiU viAbk in it. When th«

^oicl^ycr was expelled h^ heat* the. calx

(^ the lead appeared i»|thc Cotixl of a

h(»,wiHlb pQ.wd«,. ao4 w<ish<e4 x4.w..5,gr%

Jtlaying mixed i dwt. of tjia. Mtith, .ti«

i^kftwrmentioned quantity, of quickfilycr,

aai haying- ejfpelljsd it agaia by agitation,

tl^ WjKk powdec* with; |lome icosXl

globules 9fr (jttickillKef mixed with ijt*

weight 2. o». I dw. 5 gr. and tho calx,

which was a^ t<Jet!»bly white powder,

wei^d 1. d«r. 7 |r^

>wt» V The

,:J,

•y^

\4\

>*:.
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le feparation of tin fronf jjjuickTilver

by agitation is not efcfted nwi- fc^foon as

I Ifcad. Itrequlffes atleaft foar timet th|

j
fiibour. It alrt> rejjuires pro|K)rtionab5

1 more time to feparate the bhtck powder
from the thick amalgam, in the mutncf
defcribed above, \

Qulckfilver it fepamted from lend or t»
when the mafs is agitated in tMi^,'as weff

M In lit, but It feemt to rr<|uire more time,

th this pfocefs it is alfo cafily |)erceivrd

\
hhm all the Mt mktif is expelled i tlit

i^
jhenomehi of'thft agttatibn of thi« ams

j^

|»» and of purt namlcQry in printer Wih^i u
ywty remarkably <!lffetent. It is even

to J^^eciv«,* by thfe <ite«m, in t momcr
whethef thft qufckffljvcr be pure or nto^^

[
l^of if tt be tmjirtirej Ac w«cf btcome^

,
^pake the moment the agiraiibft c<xA

I

ift^ces, which ^s by no meaivs tifc cajf'

I

iHth pure quickfilvti» efpeciJifly Sf

^ter iH which it is a^tatcd has' not I

iM'fyc tKh pufp8f<i bdbft. Alfo, ti

k nttttcr fufjpcndfe* m tfccViwwir III

*«'*. *• •'Sir' .«.ri-;-r 1^'^

Si

tt

^Plich pin quickfilver has been fgittted is

(except in a cafe that will be defcribed

hercaftei') prefehtly dcpofited» whereas th^

WAter in^^vhidl the imaigam has been agt»

tated does not become clear in feveral days.

It may alfo be percrfycd how the quick*

filver approaches towards purity^ by this

dcpefitbeujE made more or left readUy;

Alfo, tni%u:nomena during the agita»

doA in thefc two cafes are iirikiogly dif-

Krentt though not ealily defcribed in

words. More efpecially, the mixture of

quiclUttver with lead or tin docs not feem

to admit the water to aux with it, whereat

pure quickfilver, by violent a|pitation, may

be fo thoroughly mixed with the Water,

that it will fome|imes be feVeral^&condfi

after the agitation is difcontuiued, before

it^ have entirely difengaged itfelffrom thd

water 4 and in doing this it exhibits a very

plcaiinf fpedbclc. By this means, as in

the'pfOQcfs without water, it may be per-

ceived at once when the feparation of tht

bafe metal, and the mercury is completely.
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\ . Htwng a krge quantity of iwrter nnds
i jrwy fahck whh the ajgitatbn of a mixtcu|

J
|if qoickfilTer aad lead, I agitated a quanV

I 6ley «f comtnoD air Jib it a long &ne, ai^

{
let it ibmd Several days; but the air w*

' |»t feafibly injured by this mfcahs} £> th^k'

ibough this water and dw calcined amalgaift

lufpeAded in it do C(»tain phlogifton, it 1|

, iK>t by this means imparted to the air. >

• . I evaporated a pint of the diftillcd \«ti|-

'4b which quick£lver tad tin had becn^ag4

^ted, aad which had Aood till it wi9

-^j

•:• -I
i

puite tranfparent, when a white

i<^|p£mained, but it did not wdgh more thai|

|l itw grains.
^

».

.;.iv -

. 2|f .^iK^^f
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SECTION XVII.

Of t^ jigtUtiott cffttre mercury in vaui:

^\ CITATION in pure water ^ill coq«

JB3w vert the pureftquick^ver inta black

powder* and much nusre ipeedUy ikan it

can be effe^ed in air ; but when this is

pKiduced in waMr, this ftat^ of the <}uick>

filver is not permanant. But it will give

my reader more fatisfa<ftion, if i dcfcribe

thp {dunomena of this procefs juil as they

occurred to me.

I agitated a pound of |^We,.^p|i9^1ver a

few mlnales in 4iflilled water, when I ^b-

foved that the ws^r had becon^ opake»

with particles of a bl%ck matter, £} as to be

impervious to the light. This procefs I

xcpeated fereral hours, changing the water

4Mic bbciine black.

WHen any quantity of water Jud been

once ufed'for this purpofe, the fame eS^
jKas pro4uced much fooner than it was

jH^h^F^uW^ ' ^^ ^^^^' <^hough the

fre/h

"^
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trc«^a^r iid this could not be diftin-

guifhcd by tlie eye. it was prcfcntly per-

«ived which water hfd been ufed before-

After I had contintte4 this proccfe. whicB

was in a ten ounce ^phial, with a ground

glafs ftopper, abpuf four hr ftve hours

Siough with fome pterruption. I fou«d

dut the quickfilver had loft 2 dwts of m^

^t. But, agitating^it again httle mora

than an hour, with ^e fame water ^t J

had ufed before, I found it had loft m

all c dwts.
. ;, V T

This procefs went on the beft when I

ufcdthr^orfourtipes the bulk of water

with the qulckfilve^.

That the .,;> contained in the phial toge-

ther with the water had nothing to do i«^

this bttOnefswas evident, becaufe.Ae vcrj^

{^^ eflfea was prpduccd when the pkn^

was filled up with water only, fo as to e:

cl.de all the air; and this is the man-

ner in which I generally make this expeh-

"rhis black matter diffufed through the

•

water becomes white,:running mercury

^ ' whca

-'.^-^..^^^

'%

^Mercury. ' '

^
161

whea it is expofed to the opm air only.

No trituration, or operation of any kind, is

requiiite for this purpofe.

i, The water in which this pure quick*-

Giver had beien agitated acquired a peculiar

imeli and tafte, not eafy to be defcribed.

When a pint of it was evaporated to dry-

nefs, there remained a fmall quantity of

matter, an account of which will be, gives

liereafter. Common air agitated in this

water was not fenfibly diminifhed, and

therefore I conclude not ieniibly injured

bj4t.

. Spirit of wine feem$ to anfwer this j*urr

pofe as well as water, but not oil of tur-

pentine. I expofed them, tc^ther with

vafious other things, to continued agitadon

4n a mill, for fevend months; but when
the phial containing them was examined,

neither th* quickfilver, nor the oil of tnr»

pentine, w^s fenfibly changed. Of thefe

observations I {hail give a feparate account,

%t &\e clofe rf this article.

f^'THitherto I was intircly ignorant of -tilt

/eal nature of the black powder into which
*• *t M mercury

r~',:f'-

Jk-

^i--
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If^

meredr^ ti ill^erfed by agittciott in Wifrfb^

and rather took it for granted that it wa»

a partial calcination of that metal > thollgk^

I fhight have recolleaed, that no fach tlikg «

ai this Uaclc powder ^im in any pirt of

the procefi of a propdr calcination o£ Mm^ %

cttry, in converting it into prtcipitattptrJi.

Nor did I at length ^cover the real na-

«Cl|rc of it by any reafoning or conje&ttce a

fmri. But having coqftantlyobferved (whaf

ft wa& impoffible not to obferve) that when-

ever I fpnied any of the water contaiftiag

the black powder^ the moment it was dr]i

it appeared in the form of white rtuhfling

mercury, alio (hat the glafs funnel I raiade

tt&of, in pouring thit black water iato thi*

phhl, was always foofid white, with AmU
globule* <&f running )ncrcury, whenever I

took it up, after an ittterntptioa in my ex>

petiments ; I could qot but conclude that

this converfion of black into white mer-

cury was cfie^ed by ^e mt, and therefore

I determined to have jchis proc^fs performed.

4n cMfitud air, in or4er to judge how the

air it&lf was afi^e(5ted |i>y it.

.i«r*-H .4;
Accordingly

X

1 '*

/*

*.-

-f^^r-",

Aeec^ingly, having a confidtifliDie qtitn

1^ of this black powder ia a little Water»

riftough to prevent its becoming running

*• luMmry, I poured ibme of it into a fmall

li^rt, and evaporating all the water diat

was mixed wMi it^ i^hile the nock of th«

retort was plunged in water, and admitting

% [•little air as poffibls (barely enough to

!fl«v«nt the retort from breaking b^ tiw

dfldiing in of frefli water» after the bulk

«f the air had been expelled %ff the heat

^-jdlii vapour within 1^ retort) I iMamincd

^ the inclofed air when the veffel was «old 1

%»i Ibund it to be worfi; than common
air. For one meafiare of this and one ctf*

• aitroui air occupied the fpace of 1.3 1 met-

fiirca J vrhen one meafure cd the common
externsd air and another «f the fame nitrous

* air otJcqpied the fpace if 1.27 meafures.

It was evident, however, diftt, in this

experiment, the air could only ka very

partially affeded by the change of th«

mercury j fince a great deal muft neceffarily

iiave beeta admitted after all the heat had

been applied ; and the newly adHiitted air

«. M a mail.
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. BJttfti^ Utarfe, have diluted thai Which

*^had been affofted by the procefs. I there-

fore made the following more deciiive

Experiment, which
|

perfeiSly agreed with,

tnd confirmed, the preceding.

I took a glafs ' tube^ about eighteen

inches long, and half an inch wide, and

pouring into it a tquantity of the water

id black powder of mercury, tumtd it

way tiU it lyul.got a black coating,

in all placet.fM ithen inverted it, Mtl "^

«|>laced it in a cup of witter near the itre»

l^but not fo near *a to convert the water

within the tube iitto (beam, and dierebjt

txpel too much of the air. In this fituft^*

*tion I perceived, after forftc time, that thtj^
' ^i^uickfilver was revivified, all ihe tube HI .

^Which the heat had reached having now fOl ^

^ white coating, and having the appetraniii
*

^ of a looking-glafs. I ri»cn examined the

air in the infide of the tube, and found it

* to be very fufficientty |>hlogi(Ucated. For

^ one mtafure of it and one #f nitrours «ir

occupied the fpace bf 1.66 meafures» not-

.-withAtnding a conilderable part of the tube

J4 , had

> --v m J^.
-«-i

f
-

had not^it^ lb much heatedm to have all

the mercury on it revivified. I repealtd this

experiment in another tube, and with the

£une refult, the air contained in k being

M much phlogifticated at before. At

liithi* time the tube being expo^ to toi^

, great a degree of heat part of the mercurial

- coating was partially calcined.

^ After this it was impoflible to entertain

' 1^ doubt concerning the nature of this bl«ck

#|)Owder. It was evidently mercury fuptr-

gpblogijliiated, ot iVhich had acquired more

'^^u phlogifton than was neceflary to its fbte of

%«rhitc running mercury. But it remained

-to be inquired whence the mercury could

iiavit received this phjogifton. That it

l^fiiight ha^e been communicated from the

l^pirit of wine in the experiment mentioned

'

iiilfiyf w^s probable enough, becaufe fpirit

of wine is known to contain phloglflon in

'jli«bundance. But it has been amaxini with

chemiils, that water is incapable of form-

ing any union vvith ph|ogiilon } and that

befides air, it is perhapt the only fubflance

}n na|ure that is incapable of it. However,

« *iM 3 • U



as tW wie^^uHe of my exptrilhefits

has demonftrated thti fallacy of th« maxim
\frith fcfpeft to air, fo I think alfo it has

already Sppeafed froib- them, diat lieither

does it hold good with reiped t« water. i?Of

if water d?d not, in its natural ft«te, con-

tain pHTogifton, how toulcl pure «r bctome
phlogifticatcd (which I think I hive de-

itfonftratcd to be the cafe when it is ren-

dered noxious) by agttatteii iii it ? And if

it was incapable of receiving more phlogir-<

t^ Aah it naturally hks, how could noxioils

air 6f all kinds be reiidered wholefotoe, oi*

dephlogilHcated by slgitation in it ? Alfo

ttlat waiter and phloglfton may form a tem^

forary union, or be' mixed, is, I thiaJ:;

evident from various obfervationS;, as from
i^hat is called the emjtynuma of tvater frefli

diftillcd; and efpeciUly from the fnwll
given to water by calcination of metals

over it, in the experiments recited in my
firft volume. I am thefcforc, fometimes
inclined to think thati, during flie agitation

of quickfilvcr in water, the water commu-
nicates ofilsphlogiftto to the merct^y.

"*-;«

MfTCUry' i6y

The Aoft nuitcrial objeaiolk ^t I am

now}itM>l« of to this conc|u^on is, tifet the

lame water may be ufed, as fu'«6 I knowt

without end) and yet it will always retaio,

and even uadimimflicd, its power of coa^

vtMing mercury into this bbik powder.

I once agitated ttimrcury in a q^fiatity of

water wry many times (having nothing fejit

the ttsrcury and the water in xkfi phial)

jmd after every proccfs I Oiat up the wajjpr

from all accef^ of the external air ; at the

.feme time that another quaj?tity of t|ie

&me diftitied water, agitated with mercury

j«ft » much, was 9^vizy$ kept in an open

ceJTdi J yet,, after fome. ^e, when I re-

peated the agitation or the mercury,. I was

0011 *ble to perceive any diiference betijireen

thecfie<^ of the agitation in the water that

kid been confiiBed, and in thft which hai^

|iesa:;j;xpofed to the m. M(o, when I

have eacamined J;^ ,«ir confined in a |ihial

over the Surface of water in whiqh mercury

had been agitated a long time, vt njever

appeared to be in the l^il di^ent from

the ^onunon external air^ «i inight haye'

rfjjgj^:. M4 been

s'.»

•^.%:-a^
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been cWfhllcd, if the w«ter lad Ijeen

deprived of any portion of its proper pUo-
giiton, and had recovered it again. For
whenc« could it haye been recruited, but
from the air ? It ti alio unfavourable to

tile faypotheiis abovctrntenttoaed, tkat water

fhould much more i tqMiljr contribute to

the converiion of mdrcury into black pow-
<fer when it has been feveral times u&d for

this purpofc, than at the firft.

Some may, therefbrc, think that it is

the c»lx of the m«rcury that the water

fcizcs upon, leaving the phlbglfton as an
over charge upon p^ of the remsdndar.

Whichever of thefe Ihypothcfis is the true

one, it is a fad, and certainly a very rcf-

markable one, that, if the water be wafin,

though only about blbod heat, no agitation

of mercury in it will convert it into blidc

powder. And alfo, jtf the water be ewr
fo Wack with the powder, the mere hew-
ing of it, without any accefs of the extap
nal air, will make it tranfparcnt agaiflj

the blacknefs totally difappcaring both from
the water and t^c mercury. If the fomicr

hypotjieii:

''^'

Liy-'-*'*.

a-
- ii,.

•4 ' '>

Is be admitted^. v«e^^^|ilitfae ^ver^

charge <^ phlogifton is comouyiicyted from

the mercury to the water, water muft be

pf fuch a nature as to have a ftronger affi*

^ty with phlogifton when hot tluui when

cold, in whkh, though it be the reverfe

of moft other fubftasces, it has the iame

property, however, with tf/r, v^hich receives

f^itngiAsB from ignited bodies, wlien both

^ tiieairand the ignited body muft, of courie,

«bc equally hot.

* Or, laftly, it may be fuppofbd (and fome

Ifll^fervations that will bf recited hereafter

terove this is aduaUy the ca£: iii'ibme cir-

f|pq,mftanccs)k that daring the agjfation one

'part of the Hicrcuiy becomes dephlogifti-

QHttd wliile another part is fuper-phlo-

gi|i i|i il. ex^prdinary as the fad will

be Uiought.

fc, I obferved the efie^ xd warm water in

^Ij^ercury in the following manner. Sitting

PprQt^ near tht fire, when the weather was

^cold, I found that my agitation of the

mercury had not fo much effed as it had

^cn u&d ^ to|^y^
.
yid. rcfledii^ upon

^ '

" '

:-"'''l^ the
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iStRMb^^^vxrit^ to me, Aat peffibl^

it mi^ l>e ^te-warfittAef the iwler ia the
phial that dbftnKfted it. To try this, I put
the ^ml containing ^e water aad th*

^uickfilver into a p4n of water, ^ich I

niife to boil ; after which I tooleit oet of
tfiepah, and holding' 5t with a couple of
haadkcrchfefs, agitafcd it with ae mue&
violence as I poffibly could, but I Ifeuni

iMt I might do this as long as I pleafed,

wiAont producing any thing «ke the bkck
fowder.

To complete this cxpcrinient on th«*

cffefts of heat, as foan as the whol'e Wt»
cold, I fhoofe Ac i^hia! again, till the
wato- wis to «ppeariuice, a]il)0# aa Wack
it liik, and placed it in the water over

tfie fire; obferving 'that the phial was
cdmpl^ely filled with the water an^quiofe-

filvcr, and' 'fliat dl air was excluded, ittlf

leaving the ftopper rither leofe, that the

eipanfion of the watir by (he heat might
not burft it. The eflfeft was thit, prcfently

after the water in thfc pan began to bwl,

the water in the ph^ had recovered its

4 tranfpa-

-«• --\

.

tfattfpareficy ; and whan I examined the

qaickfilver, there^ Was no i^[^earance of

black ptwrto" iipon it. The whole had

been reconverted into white running mer-

cfiryj and had united with the reft of the

BMliliof meiligyrm the phial. AUb, whed

itwas <^ddr the blacknefs ^d not i«-ap>

pear j but the mercury was, in appearance,

in dw very fame ftate, as at the beginning

of the proceft. *^^=^P^

This fad being a very remarkabWoiiJ^'

I repeated the experiment many times, and

iat a very great variety of way«, but alwaya

with the feme refult. When, indeed, I

agitated. the>xnerpiiry JA the fame water a

vtty long time (and I once did it on pur-

pole a quarter of an haur, with litde.or

no intermifiion, though iii one miniute I

coyld make the water quite opake wkh fhe

iame degree of agitation) I have fbund that

it requires a longer continuance of heat to

make it perfis&ly tranfparcnt, and a flig^

blacknefs has remained on fome parrs ef

the fui^e of the quickfilver. But then

l3as was quite trifling compared with tbft

quantity



m
quuiUtjr^ black matter that lay upon It

before it was heated, (o that by much the

greateft jMrt of the phlogifton muft have

been abforbed.
|

Alfo, when I ha«« [poured the quickfilver

p0» and heated the turbili wnm |iys4t£4f,

the blacknefs has netcr failed t« dilhpp^ar.

But fometimes a few globules of quick-

iilver would remain at the bottom of the

phial, fome white, and others black; but

though the latter were more^numeroui,

they wer* probably o^y fuperficiaUy black,

And no agitation of the phial would eyitr

give ^e water the jturbid appearance that

it had before j the ^obules, though dif-

perfed through the water by the agiutioa,

^bfiding in a moiKnt, and falling, jike &>

many leaden (hot, t|» the bot^m ^^
phial { fo that the black Curface of t^
larger malTes of quickfilver, as they may b^
called, was very fmaU in proportion to t^e

furfitce of the infinite number of black

molecules which conllitutedjhe clouds of #
attenuated mercury l|hat before ^had filled

^ »

„ .,
>

>

"J-

.1 ^ * - -

^Aif^
attfTWrJ, . mjlf^

Aewli^^flSal, and made airlilNVlGflrih

it opake.

That other perfons may more eafily fuc-

ceed in this experiment, I tnuft inform

them, th»t I have generally made ttfe of a

ten ounce phial, about a quarter of it filled

^»rith quickfilver, and the reft with diftilled

water, (baking it as violently as I can,

gtfiferaHy giving It ten or a dozen (hakes in

quick flicceffion, in the manner defcribed

aMut ; tod then waiting till th#%ater ahd

^ickfilver b* Teparatcd frortt each other,

trhlch gives nie a fufRcicflt intertal of time

% reft from my labour.

trhe above-mentioned cxpcnmcuts may

made, with the fame refiilts, by fubfti-

tttting Jpitit of •wine for water. Afkr

<i|[itating fomc quickfilver ia^fpirit of wine

till it was very turbid, I placed the phiil

cohtaining them in a pan of water, and

prefently after it had boiled all the black-

nefs difappeJiWd. Agitating it again, when

it was hot, had no efled ; and- when it was

cold the bllfcknefs did not return. The

*ilack powder thu« procttrcd became running
' * mercury
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metcttjy when U ifM dry. but it W4l

not (o bright u thit which had been agi-

tated in water. Letting a quantity of it

rtfflaia fix or fcven ixour* upott a plate of

glafs, on the iron pl#te of • Betk Iteve, i«

which there wai a pretty good ^ it loft

iti metallic luftre atld tonfUtenee tftd be-

ctme i^mhitt ptwdeii MfUnee, which waa

completely dilToWedfln fpirU irf Wt, Md

theMby appeared to, be a perfeft calx of

«efcupy» though It was not brought to the

t^foi pntipitat ptr ft.

Having now advanced another ftep in my

kveftigation of the ^fUtMp* of mertury* i||*

.paffingftt)mthe>#N^Wfi/'<V-^ » ^^

^phlAgifticated fteee j I went^lMtMifh thi

fWjnirffl with the blacii powder ^»
«liltd^ ibe egitttion of tx»rcury in welUTk'

t^etnng wtth it the greatcft part of the

ftir^ace of awetch flali (which I find a vety

convenient thing ft)r many 1»«11 eiperi-

tttnu) and placing It «in lll»#tte of the

Bilk Ibve, tery mk the ftfe» fo that

iiiliilii parts of It Mltht be cxpofed t*

dUfeitiU degreel if^|^ The ttfuU of

'
'

\! thu

ti
I

;-4

Mercmy. \fA

tbii elfer^pMtit wai very (i^ai|iaQr|!. »n(i

pleadng4

At firA) w I have ob&rved before, the

blick powder became ffiMninf < mercury t

but pre^tly after it adhered pret^ ftrmly

to the g)a(e» end then, lookiq| Mi >bie

back fide of it, I fiMiod it mad* liae aoft

perfect mirror 'rmJurt''' p better, I

(hould think, tkan llkt whieh h mad«

with mercury eftd tia. Wkh a loo|^ ec*

pofure to the fame heet it Idft tta metallic

lliftre, and beittne a wlUft powdery fab«

fljUicet cAd with more H<<at it aflumed a

^•WH colour. Yet a quantity of thie browa

Milter, though, I dotibt not, it w« an ap-

pltech M a.proper pit^pttaU fir Jk^ W0
not whollf diifolved it fpicit of ikltyJe
diet the cidcination had hm^kmnpn^iiOL ?

It Wat pleifing to obferve the naewaify
wtkhbi lb fimdl e compaft ai that ef>awaleh

l^dK In three of the Aatee above-maa-

lloMd, vte. the white metalUclbie* tke

frhlte calx, end the brown, or thedipM^i

ftfticftted ikte. On a larger pliie of gl#
•U
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itt riii.t>^liflito8 m^hf have b(# eihtMi^^

Cd in their natural order, the black powder,

,

Of the Aiper-phlbgiiticated ftate, preceding

the reft. The ordw in which thtft Aitfkt-

etit dates of ^ inercurx Aittiitt Cach

other is a proof pf thii hypothfeils t hurt

advaneed on the fubjed.

1 Ihall now mentibn fotne other clrcuhi-

ftances relating to tHfe agitation of water iii

mtheury* the eaufcs of which 1 own I dtt

not under(bntt» Atod fotne of them feem to

militate agithrt the hypothefis advanced-

above. But this gives me no particular

CfMicecni

the greate^ difficulty arifee from

^e Bto^ nwtttioned itM>ve> vKe.:;lhat W*!^

Ithfech has beett t>ften ufed in tktb piocc^

has a iktvrcK quicker land greater t^St€t thah

water that it ufed the (id^ time. Thiait

more efpecially the cafe with water thatW
been diftilied a bug time. This certainl/

^¥e«t that fome (^kahge l|a< been ma^e

in the water as well as in tK«? quickfilvtri

Bu( if tivif water colunitthicalss phlogiftoa

t^-. ._ ,-...j.„

r:,.

r

db'"-^— •'^-
"-t might -"''^"that tl

%ouiia give it more reaaiiy ai nrft thW
afV ,^g_

if It be water that cdmttiunicatei

U ) the tnercury, it thight be

exp^aed that water frcfh diftiltc4 woiild

have a greater effdft, on o of the

tpyreugia that it is fuppoled U> acquire

diftilUtion, and wliich is knr---- ->t *b

ve it of « eonfiderable t''"'

raj, I have found tb

ea fooner becomes

lan water that, has been U

fat ny.t fo fooi ter tha

Ren ufed f- '

in

efti

ave re-diiliiiCU WtlL^L LJIUI tiaj iyx

ufcd in thefe experiments, it has beCTI as

readily affefted as before th* Ac' iila-

; but with t^s differeriee, that ille

black powder ha§ been much lohgAi' In

fubfimng than it had Wn before.

I have often found great differences in

water in tMis refpeft. fn general, if the

water hat been lofig rfllwllcd, an

ufed, the depofit will be coinp nade

N in
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lUt to Hiuth

|| i few iHifltiiM t pet^ii t hift

liedi- (UilH| the fiittit tnei-tu

MAnd (4h irhet

l«hiith ! At Mi ^H>

II t j .^ki.bKiwteh wfe^h aimiy with

\

«.vjv-..uw\t of tKts WM VV'xi^iM

twttAr wrfUltv as 'tVl8 ritT«ltt\rt*v

V>^ei*ms fortwSi^^ ttWArkAbl* Ih Iht

th>

V

'n,

» ttT w*tfc^ M^lilUM tH » topped

My» mA tt ptewktr woHUt iH thtocotttltibh

Wifl but it! vrhicK fomi tMet ff^iteht hwl

• ReH dolled about « yetif belbre, tb thbt ttit

Water hiulftlKglit ihiell»f it. Butwkfthet

what t AM fdihg ik defbHb^, 1 ntlOM

AgitatlHi the quicAlter in this w^tcri

IJffcftHtly bfecihifc vtff mhliit but thi

ftdtttient w«l not daf^ojltd iii a ^eek, of

iiMA
pmti|)letfely, Ih h fVi^ffiifffi^ • afid tbe«

Ftglliitlfli tbe M^H '^N the

hole Mlft #ii ^>«/<!nti;

And! glbbttlel, nbt larger than mc imnncit

fTlftl nkds, And did not ftff feadily unitv

Afilt!^ devfcfAl timtil hAVe /btind that th6

Mtfeu^ thus divided wbtfld cboAk ujy th0

rtlduth 6f the phiali im^ in About ilAlf

aft inch ^l^ f fo thlt, hoMifif It perpcn-

dleulafly, If wtfuld n||, run ^it tft all in

Afteral 4eofids. It has Wtn ttqaltti (hiking

iti^tt H All tm. It ha then ekhth'ttiA i

fy^ And bMufi/u} AppearAfl«t fn t^

Pfe- . ^1
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tap into which) the phial was emptiedi

httcM the very! ikme quickfilvtr agitateil

other water,! immediately befbte, tnil

r, has been attended with no ot^r than

e cotaimoti apptajance. It was alfo r^
arkabie, that tiiis divided mafs of. mer-

etiry, after the moft violent agitation in th«

water, fell ioftaritly to »hc bottom, like •

antilyrofteadct^ttioti wherea«, th general,

s I haVe.Dbferv^, the mercury and water

get intaftgled ih
j

fuch a manner, that they

do not inHrely fe|)atate in feveral fecond*.

Imagining at fjIrHr, that the power of re-

union, Ih the divided ttte^cury, might p^r*.

haps K*vfe been i^paiml by fome efftft x^

thefmAll remains of the elder wtter, mixel

wJlh the frcflt diftilled water in which it

*ras now agitated, I made trial # miht

ferftr, but 'Without any fuch effi^a. A con-

fiderable time sitkr^lnls, )iovinevcr, I found

other methods of j^roducing the fikmeeffoft,

;:t^d «ven in a mulch more r^uarkable man-

ner* ^Mttgh \ aih lliil at a lofs to aecount

for the prwimste emife bf the phenomemm.

t ,H«i^PL kJ^^. <^^^i)it^S ^ome water

imper-.

t

Vi^ -

3« ~' 1 --'^y^

•!•*

*.

Iff

imperfe&ly Impregn&ted with vitriolic acil

ilr,
and likewife a quantity of the quick*

l^r on which the impregnttion had been

made, 1 found that when they were agi-

tated together the whole iHift of quick*

fflver Wli divided Into Anall globules, and

that they did not perfeftl^ reunite after

being at ttft a day and night, put whert

Ihe phial was heated, they unitid as readily

M in common water. When it was cold

Igain, the tnercury was dividtid \ij ftgita*

lion, and cotltihUed divided, bbt hot quitf

fo much as befoi-e.

This being an acid HqUbr, I irtade tria)

of othet acids ) and I fotind the fame eifedl

With •i/^vM¥h but the dlvifion of th«

mercury tflto ft^all globule« did not con-

tintie very long, and when U wa4 hot the

St^wa* inconfiderable. But the moft

pleteefFeftof this kind ii produced by

vitugaf. A very little agitation of ifiercury

in this icid divides it into the fmalleft

globules ; and they continiie without any

apparent difpolitlotj to reunite" efW^wlRfll

very hot. Whjltf flils divided
*

N3
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jfa tha ^^%ar the globules^i^fce^pSB^
Worn one part of mc phial to the othW
«a<aiy like fine dry fand, and they exhibi| ;!

a fingttlar and be^uitifal appearance. All

the vuiegar muft be ievaporated by !l«at b«i v

ifore thefe globules "vrtll unite.

f Mercury agitated in fpirit of fait, am!

alfo in a volatile alkaline liquor/ was no^ .

f
tended with any retnarkable appearance of
lis.kind.

I liave fometitnet been much amufe4

^ith another fingalar appearance. In agit

toting mercury in water, efpccially whea : :|

freA diftilled (wher there has not been a

tuJ>We of air in tht phial) large balls 6f
irious fizes, foime not 'hfC$ tlum half ai\

wch in diamettr, have not only rolled

upon the furface of the njercury, after it^ completely fubfided, and continued

there a confidcrable time, but have floated

up and" down in tiie water, like fope bub-
bles in the air. Thefe bubbles muft con-

fift ofjwate^ inclofcd in a^Jhin pellicle of

mercury, for when they buril, nothing

vifible comes
, out ^<|r.„ ti»em, and tie

%

P '
Ir

^^-^-

quantity

.1

guantity of gaetcury about them is ndt

enough to be perceiW in its dcfccnt

through the water afterwards.

I may aKo mention, as another pleaiing

phctiomenon in thefe experiments, the

viewing of z.^paall quantity of t^cmpiften-

cd black powdicr widi the microfcope. For

,in the inftant^ that it becomes dry, the

;Colou)c changes -, and in fo fmall a quantity

the change is almoft inftantaneouj, fi). that

the .black globules immediatef^ , become

white, and beautifully poliihed ones,

Itt order to afcertain what' change had

taken place In the wafer in which mercury

,j^ been agitated, I ^iilillfd 2 aliantitv ef

^, and the rcijult of the s

rather intavour of the water havin i

upon the calx of the mefcury,. than of its

having parted with any phlogitton to it.

After the diftillation J found a confider-

able quantity of » yellowiih nefiduum,

which, when it was e^jpofed tp^eat, OJ^^a

plate, of gUJJ,^became quite 4^^» *nd

with more heat w^s.^row«.Be I

came VCDL*'!''^^^- ^^^'

N 4
ting

to thc-opcn air, 1t$ccame vc||iiioiit.
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t^fmt fSfs, ijito- a llafs' tube, mH
(xpofing it to a ted 'heat, a wliitifti mat-'
tcr fublimcd from it, and coated the infide

of the tube at fomc dlftance from it. Thii
mi»* was not diflblvcd by fpirit rf faltr
and therefore, though I thirtk, >ffom *e
appearaijpe of it, it Waa probably a calx of
mercuiy, it muft have been ak imperfea
one, containing a confiderable prl^ffion of
jWogifton.

J^
SECTION XVIII. -^

^i^^ ^ff^^^ ?/" ion^ continued Agitat

;^ order to give quickfilver, in con-A jundtion wfth various other*' fab-
iknces, a much morp, and a longer cop-
tihued agitation, than' I was able to give
thBmbyMungtheiJhials that contained
them in my hand, I |jot a ftrong wooden
box, and had a contlkvanfec in a neigh-
bciiring inill to have k agitated whenev.;r
the mj|I Wis in

»<mecsjij{feifij,ifound was,

^ ''
.:

.

at

:'*>,

i.-«ll-'.fo

4/'

.

-%-l

,-. j^ •:.

^ Mercury. t^y

ft^ a nicdium, about twelve hours in

twenty-four. There was fomc diflfereiice'

ift the circumftances of the quickfilver in

all the vefTels, and I fliall give a brief ac-

count of what I obfervcd with refpcd to

tliem. The box was made up,' and fent

to the mill on ihc 9th of December 1777,
ahd the contents of it were examined on the

lothof May following.

No. I. An eight ounce phial with a

ground ftopper containing a pound of

quickfilver, extept 5 dw. whicH ft had loft

by frequent agitation in the lame diftilled

#aler wiAi which it was now fhut up, Ac
water being about four times the bulk hf
the i]uickfilveiri^^o«u>ks being ntade npon

Ae phial with a file, to denote the height

of the water and of the quickfilver. When
it was examined, the water appeared to

have beeji diminifhed One feventh in its

bulk, haying pofiibly made its efcape bj
the fide Q^-J^ ftopper. The quickfilver

Jiad loft eighteen .grains, which imu pro-
bably the weight tjfi.the black powder that

was formed i&it| but what ^ thought the

* meft
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}M^ 06/h-vatitfis on

^g ft, after this, into a glals tube, and

expofing it to a rcA heat, a whitirti mat-

ter fublimcd from it, and coated the infide

of the tube at fomc diflancc from it. This

matter was not diflchved by fpirit of fait f-

and therefore, tJiouKh I think, from t|ife

appearajjpe of it, it Iwas prd6ably a c^lx of

mtrcury, it muft have been an imperfeft;

one, containing a confiderable proportion pf

flilogiilon. />, •*M

W'*^ia—
i

' rm
SECT'lhN 5^VIII

tie Effect of l(\ng continued ^gitaf^
OH ^ickfiher^

a!m

i*

^'

IN order to give quickfilvei-, ' in con-
jundtion wfth various other fub-

mnces, a much more, and a longer con-
. tihucd agitation, than I Was able to give
^^m by fliaking the phials that contained
' :^cm in my hand, I got a ftrong wppden
box, afid had a contriYancc in a neigh-
bouring inill to have ij^ agitated whencvjjr
^c roi^l was in motjon, which I found was,

at

K

Mercury. ^85

tL^ a medium, about twelve 'hours in

twenty-four. There was fome diflPerence

ift the circunaftances of the quickfilver in

all the Vfeffels, and I Aall give a brief ac-

cduht V what I obferved with refpefk to^

them. The box was mafde up, and fent

to the mill on the 9th of December 1777,

and the contients of it were examlnod on the

•lOth of May following.

No. I. An eight ounce phial with a

ground ftopper containing a pound 01

quickfilver, except 5 dw. which ft had loft

by Sequent agitation in the fame diftilled

water with which it w^snow fhut up, the

iSrater being about four times the bulk of

the quickfilver, nurks being ittade upon

the phial with a file, to denot? the height

of the water and of the quickfilver . When
it was examined, the water appeared to

have been diminifhed one feventh in its

bulk, having pofiibly made it^ efcape by

the fide of t^e ftopper. The quickfilvei:

had loft eighteen grains, which was pro-

bably the weight o£ the black powder that

wa^ formed in:it;- but what J, thought the

nwft
•*.»

^L^

I ,-*r

>#

j»^ff^;
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moft extraordinary i ciraimftance» vhs thft

the bottom pf the| phial was tinged with

a deep orange colour. Not willing to put

other water, or other quickfilver into this

phial, I made no other trial of the air, than

hy letting a fmall candle down UtUt it, and

I obfcrved that, to "all appearance, it bOrncd

veiywcU. .';. I'^?^-

* No. II. A glafs* tub* hermetically feal«4r

'containing quickfilvcr and diftillcd water,

*lirhich had been agitated one month befortf,

in c(»ifequenee of which a ^ood deal of

'black powder had been formed. This had

JjkL 'received an increaiJ^ of black powder, and

R'l^|«rt of the veflel w«s' coated with the

^ 'brown matter abovc-mctttioaed.

No. III. A three ounce phiid with a

ground ftoppcr, containing quickfilver «Bd

water diftilled injglafs, at)Out twice the

", bulk of the quickfilver. The furfaceiof the

mercury was well covered with black

powder, and befidd this, a good deal ad"

hered to the bottom of the phial, and was

alfo difpofod in flreaks almofl furrounding

it, in;the middle of that part of the p^ual •

*
' -' that

-«;t -<••.«>» J-.

•u, ^^>e

»t

|hat had Iveen occupied by thriljBfcury.

.This black coating, viewed in a certain

Jight, appeared of a dirty orange colour.

A can41e burned in the top of tht phial.

No. ly. A three ounce phial with a

ground ftoppcr, about one fifth filled with

jquickfilvcr, vsri^hout water, , The quick-

filvcr was well covered with black powder,

and alfo a<grcat part of the infide of the

phial. A candle burned ii» it very welL

Whether this quickfilver was perfcdly pua

I cannot abfolutely iky. If it had, | cu
har4)y think there would have been fo much

bkck powder j and yet had it been very

^impure, the air within thp phial vipuid

have been pljlogifticated. If the quick-

^Iver was pure, the agitation mofthavedif-

pofcd one part of the quickfilver. to part

with its phlogiftxMi, aad aaothcr part of

the fame mafs to h»e received it, which

the circucnftamces in the other cafes render

probable j and if we admit this hypothefis,

we fhdl be relieved from the fuppofition

of the water, in the former experiments,

> ^mmunicatiqg the phlog

quickfilvcr^

«^.

^k
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i88 Qi/e^vatiefu on

quickfilvcr, in order to the formation of

the black powder.

No. V. A two ounce phial with a ground

ftoppcr, containing 'quickfilvcr and fpirit of

wtee, the latter one and a half more in bulk

than the former. The-rpirtt^wM a little

diminifhcd in bulk,' the mercury had more

black powder upon it than thdrc was in the

phial containing quickfilver and water,

and a compaft body of this black powder

covered one fide of the phial } beginning

at the furfece of the fpirit, and reaching to.

t)^ top.

tl-Wo. VI. A tall green gkfs phial, with

a.little quickfilver and diftillcd water, and

a green glafi pcftle,! weighing 9 dw. 4 gr.

The phial was coated with black powder,

• candle burned in the pkial, and the

peftlc weighed 9 dw. ^ gr.

**. No. VII. A talll green glafs phial, con-

^tainlng quickfilver 7 oz. odw. 12 grs.

lead 2 dw. with diftilled water. A candle

would not burn in Jthe phial, it was coated

with black powder, but there wis very

littlf of it, notwijthftanding the mafs of

^ mercuryt^^.

I*!*"

,i*-

1^

Y-^:.*

.*... Mercury. tt^

mercury and . lead had not loft quite two

grains of their weight.

.^No. VIII. A two ounce phial with a

ground ftoppcr, containing mercury and oil

of turpeptine, about one and a half as much

as the bulk of the mercury. In this there

ifns no fenfible change.

**I have obfervcd that, in the phial in

which quickfilver only had been agitated,

and alfo in'anothtr which had contained

both quickfilver and water, .til^ was a

quantity of brownifli matter adhering to

tite glafs. Had this matter beeii a calx of

lead, mixed with the mercury, th*. air

4(|tthin the phial wo^ld certainly hawfrbcen

4|||blogifticated. Befides I am pretty fure

that I had taken AifBcicnt care to have this

mercury pure. I am therefore inclined to

think, notwithftanding the peculiar mart-

tier in which it was produced, that it was

<fi^e precipitate,per ft. The few obfervatioifs

%that I did make upon it are all in favour of

this fuppofition. When I expafed it to the

heat of the fire, it becaiuc of la deep and

'proper orange colour, and when I expofed

the

%^

9

.>-i:
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t'fil wf^rMfiodt on

the phUl that contained it to a great degred

of heat, but not ifufficiont to melt the

glaTi* the air withip the phial was- found

afterwards to be rather better than commdn

air, though not ib much at that I could be

abfolutely certain the fijeming diftrtnce

might not have been owing to fome acci*

dent in making the experiment.

But what I think themoA nearly decifive in

favour of this hypoithefti is, that the phe-

iiomena attending t^e folutioii of thiafub-

ftance, and of the prttipitatt ptrjh, Ia^'a

ofAlt. are, in all ithft^lpefti in wWclnl.

cwni^red them, th^ very fame. This orangi^i

coloured matter in| the phiaU was iniUn^y

diflblved by the fpi4it of fait, which, from

being ofa light ftrft>y colour, became colour-

Uf«, like water I amf when it was afterwards

evaporated, it left aj)erfeiUy while fubftance

behind. In all thafc particulars the folu-

tiott of a fmall quantity of prtofitttt ptrft

was attended wit^ the fame appearances.

Alfo when a little of bj»th the r^a vru

laid oa a thin plate of glafs» and expoied f^^

4

.

Meremj.

to the heat of a candle, they were evaporated

ia a white liMike,. exi^y alike.

«|^dmkting-thii fubftaace to be a tru9

ptrcifitMff f^fi* Of • conJplcte calx of mer-

cury» we may perhapi exphdo the formation

0^ the kkck ftndir produced by the agi-

Mion of hwinity in water,^ bjr fuppoAn|

ihiOWlilewnfinii of the meocury ii fopef*

(MigMliiMiKMd bec ciimiiM>ai i m0lm
pM of^ 4«Mne maA ii iU|<lH#l«ited

«|llii«Ml 10 • ealx, wlikk b %^ white»

but«iiM iiiiWiiil »iioriiig< «okNuv

iM^thft thrwWM iWdvea a part of thta

«Mki feemt probabte Aom^^thc oblcrvitioii

fflllide on th** depofit made by It wlMl it

wA evapoTMed. ^

SEt-
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ig/ tWConfiitutton of Jepblogi/liciha ^t
imd a Revino of the ObffrdtiHsni'reldtinf'

to it.

ON the fubjea of dephlogi^ted aim

I am happy to be able, to give mf

;

v^readert much more light than they, or Ij

.4eould have any rtfafon- to exfMiA iirom my

4aft publication relating to» air, ^fpociaily

*^^ith rcfpeato<he fundamental articles of

sthe origin, and confequently the ctmjtitmiin

^^( it, and therefore of the atmofphcre in

^ %hich we live. As it fiMnctimes amvfei

<«nyfelf, it may perhaps amufe others^ to

look back wkh rtie to the feveral fteps in

the aftual progtefs of this inveftigation,

fomc of which I over-looked in my laft

account of it.

From a vicw^of my different publications

elating to air, ft will ap^r, that I was,

in fca, poffeflfed of this remarkable

fpecies of air at! a very early period ntn^

. inquiries, as majy be coUeded from • my
firft

m^
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ttepilogifiicatedM., ^
^ffif- inc, from "the: miiieS of Cortiwall.

'

THis 1 pounded, . efpecially the Hack part

,
of U, aod I ti'cated' it; iij all refi>c^s, a^l had"

aotie the lapis caiafnlnans.' Su't' wiiK the'

feme procefs I procured from an ounce bf

'

it, not more than about ari ounce meafure

.
of air, a tittle of whjch was fiied^jur, but

Ae rNxttrader was ai>out:' tKp 'ttandard of

common air; It required' a great ap^'^fong'

^ conttnued heat toextnw^ tjiis air^ andlhad'
•^nearly defifted fr6m die procefs! Wore ih)^

." of it came. After the procefs die. woifrafi?

was, to all appearance, the lame as before,

Perhip* a greater degree o^ hc^,^Tn vcflcti^

proper for fiiftaining it, -wdea^ haVe pftJ-;;^

duced a greater quantity oit iif<
**

Thefe experiments fuggefted to ihe that»^

pbifibly, the expiilfion of dcphldgifticatej**

air from thefe, and other mineral ftibftancesi^^

might aflift in fuflainihg fqbterraneous firest^

Pov. phlogiApn fet loofis In the dtflolutioii

of a)i bodies by ignition atoft be' received

by foiiie other fubftandl^iil^ it is not ^
thing that", ' as far. Hyit'^xsam, can exift,'

elccept in combination widi other fulvr

P ilancet^

i^l'

\i

w

-;i»1it^
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ftapccs 1 a^c^ wc^ do not J^ow qf any t^jn»,

tbat can ccynbj^ ^th
j^^ ^ r^il^ af' ai^

and therc^orc ^9 fin^^ thai np^ng pa^

change of air.

Wlicn, indeed, phlogiftoh is fct lopfe i^.

th,c putre/a^vc|>'r6ccfi^ aju^is 1^91 abiToIutehr

ncccffaiy^
, ,:%, in ^at cafe, ' it may '

hji

,

communicated to watcr^ ;^d probably to'

other A}bftanc« fjuid o'rfolid. ft docsljp^'

therefore;, certainly fallow, that there car^^,;

^^
,
*^9 ,?PI??J^ui)tion widjput air/ though ^ i

be probablej, becatfe phlogifto^, may be*' .

abfc to dcapejiiirithout the Help of air. iij^

ons war, AdusA not in another. The
lolutionot thcpl^eno^enaof fybterraijebu^ •

firM^79^14 cp'"^n!y», Jipwevcr,, be rr^H
e?4fr ofi, thf jfu^pofitioA of their fupplving
th^,c)ynj^^tt/um, by mca^s of dej)hlo^i|i^'^

f^f^i, aiO contai!ned in iUb^ancci'pcpofed '
'"

•o Ueir heat. I therefore defir94 "Mrr

^^4^'^^k w]io,^ temgin Italy, had a^ \
oppprtunity of tnakin^ inquides on the''

>'

thcTubje^; to iijiform me whether any of
^

t-

*i8fc%^.^d^S^krIy;«^^ %'

^;:-'

^^

-*,

^tpfbg^aMH^: six

t»r|p)UBct iA theijP vokauosj aod hlssan-

Aviu- OAk^s it ratiier probable that thoie

^* %»a4r^ JA part, fiiilunqfi fey: this means.

Tlte «?etr«^ of his letter^ ttanfliatcd fVbm

thfa ItAUaat : is a« follows 1 .i^r>

,
ff} ViFitli: rcfped to what ymi uifeficc tO' be

<*r informed of, caacerain^ thcWoiwr prO"

% duSthtts, thtoc is fbund in the zolfataia

**; of Boaztiolola. great quantity of nutrtial

^ vitndii hut lido not khow that there is

^* ti^i maogaotfe, or lapb calaminari«,

*. found fcheia. The Ahbc Jcnctir, wha has

" lately e;samiiKd the eitinguilhQd volcano

" df Vcarona, affuccs tne that, Ijcficfes mar-
'.* iigi vitgia/^ hcLhasfoond a quantity pl^
" aiangaiie% thore^ Sig. Volta, having re-

M pasted <be. expcsiiihenti thai Ivot>mmU«
'^ okatpd to him, has latfel^iinfiirmed n^
" that hi has found dephlogsfbiicated air in

** caloined ruieatiimt a Aibftance. vfhich

". is found ia great quaritttifs in all vol-

.f* canos ; fo that it is out of doubt, that

"*•. fubterraneous fires are continually fed

" with dephlogiflicated air, diilodg^d from

" fjibftaoces proper for fupplying it."

- P 2 H It1|W-r
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It' is very probaMe, that other raijierat'

fubftancM may cjantain-dephlogiiHcated air

as wda isrtheiei; and it w certaialy very,

well vrarth whilst© add this proccfs.to the?',

chemical andyfej of them- Whether the

iubfkinceiie conWted into air, or whether
it contain the ai^, in a condenied or com"
binedftatc,like iiied air in chalk, it is ftiir

of importance xJb know what kind of air

they maybe made to yield by heati and
in time we may be abk to afcertain the
true origin of fuch air. It is alfo of con-
fequence in 6rderito difoovcr the cafieft and
cheapeft method x)f procuring dcphlogifti-

cated air in larg« djiantitiesj fpirit of nitre^

or even- crude nitre, being cxpscnfive arti-

^^ And thougli oil of vitriol be much
cheaper, it will be fcen that the quantity

of dephlogifticatdd air procured by means
of this acid is not confiderable, except

. from mercury, which is alfo a dear article.

:>*
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DepihgijHcated L^SJlN

SE^Tl ON XXI.

(y 'fke Produ^ion of fUphlogifikattd Air

fromJbe Viiriokc Acii and Iron.

SI have been, perhaps, more than any

other perfon,. indebted to iihax are

c6tt|ixtoniy call accidents (Iniean with refpfcd

to or; for, in the general plan of nature,

and with refped to thai great Being who

cbftdti^as arid appoints every ttilng," there

cvtnot l>e any fuch thing as accixlent) fa

ijiave I been very often prevenWd by other

accidet>t8 from making valuable difcoveries,

to ^iM^dlt I had riiade ti6u approaches . Thi$

was refmarkibly the cafe with refpedt to the

produ&ion of dephlogifticatcd air from fub-

ilances' containing the vitriolic acid. For

had I, in what I improperly fuppofed to

bean experimenttmerttcis, maoe ufe of die

calx of.'po'haps any otjier metal bolides /«'«</,

on mrhidi the vitriolic acid has no proper

aiftioa,i I could not have failed to hit upon

what the better genius of Mr. Laadriani

P 3
brought
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brought him jacquainted with* Havui^
as lobfcrved before, go^ a quantity of rtti

lead whic^-frai ia * IHtc to giw little or
no air of itfelf, I got pure air from it,j^^
great abiiildin<te, by liieahs 6f-i*e riilroift'^

acid, but hon^ at all by iheaiis ioF the vi-

triolic (ar marine acids. I thefeforc con"
eluded;, t|iat the nitrous acid, and i|ot/^U

ther of the othicr m^uerai acida, entci^^i^t^

the compofitioi^ of depblogifUcatedi or at.

mofpherical airl

Mr. I^eir, who has given a$ an eaccelr

lent tranflation iof Mr. Macquer's ^bpmeal
DiBionary, with very valuable fuppl^rnental^

notca, in ^ Toy ufeful r/r^/ji «« Qafis
(for fo he cjuiiis& to call the di^mat ku^
of air) has fuppofed that the djl of; vitriol

ratify $©ntribuios fo the produaiori;t»f &-
phlogiflic^ted air from red lead. But h6
does npt feem! to havje .attended Itp: the
quantity of this kind of air that red lead:

wUl yield by heat only, without any add;,
and after repeating the experiment with the

greateft attention, I do not find that ah^
more air can be procured from the red

' j-'. 'i" '""^^^ lead

3^

^•4

^*- P

'^ M
4^^

s#

Mat^th'^e oil^ titrkd thaft'«dt!tw»t it.

JfeiftfcntWW, f. '28i his i»rW£Urirtg rj^ «u-

Wc Iftciieij bFair fWfe'.|J,«W«i of W4 1M*I

i^d lead is i fttoW' tift;-^! 1ajflfWd# fef^i

yf heat dnly, i4 o«icc hicsftwa fef an-,

\v*iich is almoft 48 ciibife ihatsr-Mfcting

hdf the Wtl^ht oF tefl' of Vii^foi -»^ ^
rW^kad, I got as ittMli-*yas pofliblci the very

fame quantity of air? aafl v^^ieh 1 n»l*dd

«f of yftriol vffch rbd lieAf-^rtof^^Mtft

I had byWcinatibtt-aiiefeA
^'

-SfS aflfi%

yielded n6thii% biit'i very foftalF^^aiitfty

jr fixed ar.
;...,.. .cdi,.^:.^

It was not till after I h«ivWgd^^«Cr

peritnents before iwrtted 6i» Aangiir^,'

and othet minimi fobftantres,Wti ditiughf

cf fubjefting gri»i''iiitfioli^f^^tiet filint

matters, to die iiMk trial.' It'lS 'trtit1 Hat

iKkd them beforfc; but tht riieth<i(!i^i^ iirf

Adequate to the pvi^ps- And - thtrtigh !

had even got i' fihsill (Jiknfity of 'air con-

fiderablf bettcF than commoh air from

kbfnan vitriol (Scti voI= H.-p; 86:)-l had^

«6ncltlded that " there mdft Wrtaililf

P4. have

^%-v^l

t#,
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Ifetoe niU9ui acid in <bir

'-'i/Hiinan vitriol." Ip t'this cafe, there-

jfrfe, M in. tjM e|cperi?nei|t» withy&// fttf^, \

in(l(i/Mp..|rMdpiade adifcorcry without
being fc^fible pf the value of it, or indeed |
Wfldcrftandinf it. Nor, when I refumed
jpr experiments on vitriol, had I any ex-

pfjftation of get;ting from it any thing bcfidcs

fixed air and;wat^r, However, having every

th^ig at hand,^ ycry flight motive wai fuf-

ficient to indtu^ me to include this among
other arUclps diilined for the iame procefs.

In this manner, thcrcfon^ without ex-

pecting the adual refult, on the a+th of

^^'•W^r J277, I put an ounce of green

vhiriol into,agUfs veffcJ, and with a fand

hfatgotfromit, at lirft, after the common

^ .W.*.«*P«U<r*^> an<l the vapour of the

water combined with it was come over, a lit-

Ue^xedair J thefts after fome interval, a large

quantity of vitrijolic|pd air j the refiduum

of which was at, firfl hardly perceivable.

b^t was aftfrwaj-ds confidtrable. and chiefl/

fixed air. Whfn the refiduum was fttU

mftre .confidfrabic, I found that it was

^. 'i diminifhed

'k

IkphIdgiJHutt4 JlOt^ 1If

Inilhed by nitrow air, at length it had

no mixture of vitriolic acid air, bm wm
very turbid, and appeared to be pure dt-

phlogifUcated air, except that, nthelaH, it

wat not quite fo pure u be^re, which I

thoQght ra^er extraordinary^Of this de«

phlOgiAicated air, I collected ten ounce mea-*

Aires. What remained in the glafs veflel

Wfts 6 dw. of a purplifh coloured ochre.

On this refiduum I poured a quantity of

fpirit t)f nitre, which mixed with it as it

does with clayi without any fenfibleheati

and' then it yielded two ounce meafures of

air, the greateft part of which was fixed airi

and the remainder dephlogiflicated, except

a little at the laft, which, contrary to what

happens in moft other proceiTes, was phlo-

gifticated, not being at all diminiflied by

nitrous air. Probably, however, there may

be a quantity of phlogifton fo intimately

combined with this ochre (and its deep

colour makes <hi9 nbt improbable) that

nothing but a great degree of heat can

expel it) when it will, of courfe, vitiate

(he air that is generated at the fame time.

Not-

«'i

II

t
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•r ii umirukfal^le qU^HtH^ of d«phIo|:i{U'*

eftied Air frdm gre«tt titrtoU Mt^ if i

temblnitiott^ [m\ utd the flteiolic ittid|

I ftill TufpeAcd^ a« in Uti ecTe o«f the RQm«in

vttriol mentloard before, thdt» lif Aipotet

to the eommtMi aimo(])herei tt th ibMi

^ther tiiikttdwh matttiM', thU Wttidl. wMdi
htkd-bMft btouiht »t Ii eommoti (hopt «ifht

liuve got foHM ' mixture (tf rpirit of nitre.

I th«refot« mAt * ^ttihttt)^ bf Vl^l
tii3rf^f by diftblvini i^on fiUngi th 'M
*f vittiol, diluted with wntw. Thil

tiirlll, trtMited «« the fbrtntf hid becMt

yfieMad *k of liil the faiM kinds, aiki in

the fame prop^tont, a in the precbdihg

eitperiment I the dephlogiftkttted air, M
then, being veky t«rbid, and exKredinfly

past. The firft tit th«t ««Mltt ovtr wm the

cemeiMM a^ ini the velfbl « little phlogiftk^

«iwd. A v*iy ftftall qittiitity -of fined «it

%ti dill ttbfenied id thft itfidaum of the

vte-idie acid <lf, but none afeer the de*

phli^Akated alir win prdcuttd.

It

'•

L,

*

T-^ 1 *^,a. -•.

. .V *•

-4

mF i

#
"
f

Ht^ktptttri Air. iff
^ ItftOT^i fa<}Wef«ir»«bt^tirre<itb ihte, thaltf

«lmiiaftdiiithet!ehin«Miph)edkfofink!iltg

dU of vkiM IH krg6t|tttntitie«. there might

bt i mIttdlioF Ihii. and in til the oU tif

titriol of the «om«it)n (bHi I th^refbt^

in the titkt ptAcis fnAde \ilb of NHb^Mt4
iMiai vkiMi whkk 1 wMlnfohtled vnll

BItdc ih i)M eld MHbbd^ 1ft WhidI nil

O^ nitre tittftd. With tkis I fM<^ Ibtlli

^ gnUn vitriol M bl^mt Midi diflilllMgit td

. dfyneft with i fand hteit ift A glafs vdTel,
"

1 1^ ffbht khtkk ebnBdetable quantity d^

phlogifticatedl dr, theri pure Ax^ td^i hut

iiol itltich } and, Idftly, negledtlng (hd

titriolic ttt^fd tdr» purb dephldgifth»t«d Hfi

thoiigh IH k fhialler quantity than befofsi

But this I impute to my not having eit6»

fUUy fejiahited the vitriol that I hid made
ftHttk the htm filing! that remained UA*

diflblved in the diluted otl of vitriol, fidt

the Vrholi rtttfi that I made tiib o( Wa« of

- A dirk cbf6ur, contAinmg much iron, mhred

with the cryftals of the vitriol.

In making the vitriol for All theilbove^

mentioned experiment!, I hid taken care

that
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^t

th«t the cfyftjUf fhqiU4;l^ 4bn*qi7.ai ;fhe

^tcon of; a deep , glaTs V<^el, ib ias to have

BQ viiible communication jwith thje ^yterittl

air J and I had alio covered t^' • vbflel atf

carefully as I cquld duri^ the ^rtiCf^* 'AB<i

bad fpent as little tla^ ^ po^le.in conn

yeying the vitriol from the vcflbl ;in whidx'

it was formed intonhat i|i wfaith it Wib ttt

f)e dii^led. I determined,- however, to

^void, the fnull objedioft to which this

trifling expofur^ ;to the air wa$ liable, and

^eredTore next Imade the ^liftiljbition in^tjie

^jae retort in ^jrhich. the folutfon had heed

made, and; in the continuation .o^jl^fiu^e

proce&f io that all communication Afrid)'

the external aifa^a* moil ^ffedpfillj pro.

duded. .
"

y^ For thi^ purbofo"
j^
diflUvcd 6 dw. 4 gr.

oj^ irqn in dilvt^d Newmfn'soil; of vitriol,

^d dif<killing to dfynefs v^ a jrctort.wi^ a

long neck, I got from it, after, the com-

mon air was expelled, a finall quantity of

fixed air, a prodigious quantity of vitriolic

acid air, and like\^iie about 22 ounce

mcafurcs of tib; pur^ dephlogifticated air.

«x;xij
With

DipbbgiJUcatfd Airl wife

With ftiort heat, I believe more of thie afr

might have been procured. The commoli'

MT that came over' at this time was not at'^

^1 phlogifticated. When Iexamined the re^^

fiduum, I found remaining i dw. 15 gr;

of iron undiffolved, fo that the 22 ozT

meafurcs of dephlogifticated air liad beat

yielded by 4 dw. 1 3 gre. of iron.

Being inlbrme<| by fome of my chemical

friends, that, probabljr, there is more or

lefs of Ipirlt oiF nitre in all oil of vitriol,

#heh it is firft madci and that even diftilla-

tion cannot be abfolutcly depended upoa

ifbr a pcrfefl reparation of it,' I defired Mr.

Which to prepare me a quantity of oil of

vitriol in fUch a manner, as that he could

Engage for its containing no fpirit of nitre

W^teVcr, and writh this I was determined

io make my latt experiment, ,and acquiefce

in the refult, whatever it ihould be.

Accordingly Mr. Winch having furnifli-

ed me with thisoil of vitriol, I diflblved

in it 6 dw«. of very clean iron, and di/HI-

ling it to drynefs, in a long necked retort,

if received the common air a Kttle phlogifti-

cated

*f^^

!*-
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<^^4| ? ifttle ^dm much vitrwUp w]$

glilogiftica^ed ^r> Th^ iroa tU*t f*main^4

iin4i^lY«4 weighed aj gr«. fe %hfit the aur

WM yielded by 5 dw<^ i g». of iron.

'I'hf iMtre weighed 7 dw*^. 15 grfti. (b that"

4ieri9 prpbahlj' fen»)49fid « 4y«y|}tity pf oU of

Titribl in the i^^tc^*, «ad coA^MOftly. had,

t^ \ffiHt b9cn grcaKx, f«of^ 9ir <^\ghx have

t^a procured;

'X9 try v^h>^i might hfi donf with a goq

bafrci, which 4ould bear mof^ hea( thm
the glafs retort* I put tlie re4d\^tt4K 91^^
abpyep-mentioniad e^^peripiq^ 104 ^^o olT

^c i^ which I hfd ij/^.6,5lw^s, 4 gra«^

'^Bm togcdieri afid aftw they had befii|

«K(I^q4 to the <K>minQn air all night, I |»t

th^ into the gvn barrel. 5«t, wi(||.)a9

DW^h heat as I oould give tot it iv^% charcoa]

fire, with a pair of bellovs. I oaly got

iiiOfb it aboutAiii ounce moiurB of air, half

of. which Mras £|xcd air, and the redphlo*

giiUcated. Tha ochre from the gan>b«nsl

iras Uack. I f^fpea, however, that, could

Ihave gi\;«n thefe materia^; the fiune d^ree^

of\
1" *^-

-l^-

'*-
/

Ci^^e4 iil ^^t^em»^9r^ tl^ aiif ^i))i

have becttb(i?ikpvrer,j^.?9pre iI^q^«iti^

Being oow fuffijciently (atisfied that purft

oil of vitriol would a}w»yi yi«^d de^hlogi^^

t^ated air with iron, it only reo^fu)^ to

t^ whether the 0^0^ i^pinaioiing froni^ thu

fprmer experiroep^t, ^n^ w|)^'aif ^.
been proci^fd, would yield more a^wHh,

a|ore oil of vitriol, wh«ih is t^*"^ ^i*^

red lead and fpirit of nitre.

Accordingly, I put more oSl oif vitriol to,

du8,re$4w">^ (obf^ryiflg that it h^afpe

veryhpthy this qnixture, aa red lead,does

Vfid) fpirit of nitce) and then, with a red,

h9^ 1^ i^ gl/ifs ret9r^ if y^^e<l a qu»i^tity

o^VitriolijC ^^^4 aff«, np fix«d a^, bvt j^

ou^cj futeafurss pf dephlpgiilicated air {

w^», the retort beii^g nnfltc^, a gopd deal

of tj^e air WW n?C^fl4rily lp<^.i fof^ JVP*

dpc9 of air, ha4 n.9.1 begw^ jqHapluw when

this accidtijit happcne^, and removing the

re^ from th? ^v^ \ ^liM^id. only a|}out

lulf of t^c matt(fr tqriip^ red, while the

r^maindef was whft?(> Erom this circum-

%ace I conf^^dpl,^^ bi^c I ha^ not

.%

'^

*Vk
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^t more tiiaii half Ae air that it tsroal^

hxftjvsUtd.
i
Refuming the'procefs in K'

^ri4>arrel, I ladually got about"a>mc(c)i

sir lis I had dohe before.

* I had lot noiw the leaft doubt remaining

L but that the aiid of vitriol, at Feaft with

.•4j^on, is capable of jtropcrly genera^tag de-

*tjphlogifticatcd air, as well as the acid oif

nitre with lead, or aiijr' other fubftance

^ t,^^ All this trouble I was ^cd to

tidke ill confeijuence of entertaining an

unreafbnable doubt with refpedt td the cx-ms

pcriment made' with the Roman vitriol, or

which an account is publiflied in my fcconir

!^ tolame j and, hideed, for want of rcflcding

properly on thit made widi ahim, of whicr

an account ma^ be feen in my firft volume.^

^ To complete my experiments on the

vitriolic acid and Iron, I took half an ounce

of the conimon ruft of iron, fuch as is ufcd

by apothecaries J and pouring upon it a

quantity of that acid, obferved that it im-

|>ibed it very eagerly, and became of a dark^

^ahd almoft a black colour. Then ufing 4^

gun-barrel, I^ot from it two or three pints*

^.

>> .-»

f-i-

Uepblagifiicated Jk' . >*|

of air, all of which was fixed air, but with

a large refiduum, about a third of the

whole, phlogifticated air.

^pAs the common ruft of iron contains %

food deal of phlogifton, 1 did nQ|^ cxpea

any better cefult from this expcj^ent.

But having, in fome meafure, purified it

fay this procefs. I put more oU ^ vitriol

lo^wfa«t remained of the ruft of iron, and

then I got from it only a Uttlc fixed air,

and fixtecn ounce meafures of dephlogiiU-

"cated air. ^

w,It is evident Ijoth from thef? cxperi-

^iilients with the vitriolic acid, and thofc

%itedia my fecond volunae with fpirit of

.flltre, that the earth of iron is eafily con.

"verted into air ;
provided (which I think

the moft probable) that any carthc^ntprs ioto

i^e compofition of air. Should it .be- of

4ii« kind of earth that ihc balk of atmo-

J^ericaiWr in b£X confifto. it may perhaps

'Jklp to account for the magnetifm of the

'

whole globe of the earth. Thiihin^ wai

^^oggcfted to me by Mr. Michdl.

Q^ S E C-
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6/" tbt' Prodiimon vf Dephgxftitated Mr

by Mtans of the FitmlkAcid, from (rtbi¥

>- Mefgls.
'

AVING got art indifputable produc-

tion of
j

pure air from iww, by means

of the vitriolij: acid, it was natural for me

lo proceed tO| fimilar experiments oti.9tbtr

metalst with the fame acid. And, in ihif

Arft place, I made the proper trials ^irtffc

the two regaining kinds of vitriol, th»

^iie, int© which copper enters, and.tlitf-

^wW^^, whiclk is compofed of zinc ; aid

having now iw doubt remaining with re-

^fpea to the purity of the vitriolic acid

Vrhich enters into the compofition of thefe

^ kinds of vitfiol, I contented myfelf with

fpecimens b9ught at the?(hop8» and did

aot think it iicceffary to take the trouble tt

compofe |bem myfelf.

In my firft trial with an ounce- of Um
vitriti I got no air at all, neither vitriolic

4cid

• .

<*l̂-^i

f*
*s.'

I'fi-

W.
jf'4

it|]f^-ji*i £xed air, >nor dephlogifUcated air.

This want of fuccefs, I imagine, was owing

to my. n<M being ibie to apply fufficient

hopt, in the manntr in^which I theii mads

tbe experiment. Fw I fujcceeded better

ttnother time, when. from about .jbalf an

Olbce of blue vitriol, in a glafs veflel, I got
^

»lhtle fixed ai% .and one ounce meafure of

dephlogifticaMi air. The veflel breakings

I put the materials into % gun-barrel, and

then got from them about 25 ounce mea-

Amm of dephlogifticated aif, with hardly

lil^more fixed air. The greateft part of

fktf air wras very turbid;

> In chen«tt place, I diffolved cbpper ia^

M of vitriol ) and having put haj^ an ounC<i

of copper to » quantity of oil of vitriol, in

a gkfs retort, and diililled it to drynefs, I

got, befides jritriolic acid air; a quaritity

of fixed air,, and an ounce mtafure of de-«

phlogiftkj^cd air; when ithe glafs was

melted, and Pemiw air afttpcd. Breaking

the hard mafs within tMb retort, when it

was. cold, the outnde vras. of a brownifh

Q^a colour.

W
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colour, inclining to yeHow, aod^c infiAs

• Takiag ^<c matefids from the r^tort,^ T
^

I put Aem into a gun-lxirrel ; a»<l, vilb^
;^

"

as much keat ;aft I oouid appfy in a cl^arcoal «,

fire, wk^ a pajr of bellows, I got frtom thenft^.

befides fixed i«ir, of wKick there*, migh^

be an «uace meafure in aU,^pn ounce mat-*: ,^>.

-

ieree of dcfhlogiAicated ^U. i found

that not raoite tl»n half the copper wa»

diffolved : for dioogh there wa» -vitriolic

acid eftoi^h fbi thepurpofc, yak the piocM>

of copper not l^eing very thin, * cruft h>P
*

been formed ^n the outfide of them, thai T

^fended them fcom the fa|rth«r adioa.ol'v

|i8ie acid, even hi a boiling hea*; (oida0t%7'^

Hiencluded dbat, had the copper beoo com'*

'pletely diUblved, and the procefs managed

,iB t]ie bcfl manner abo)^ je ounce meafure9

"
trf" dephlogifticated air might have bee« '^^

^pTQCured. ^
To finifti my experiments on the three

,iritriols, I topk aii ounce o( calcined ^^»bite

Vyitriol^ and, with a gun-barrel, I got feom

.J!*-.-

K*-

4 J.

^"-^

^ -^#

•fc**^'^;-'^.
It

M

4|l|t a great quantity of vitriolic acid ur« fome

fixed air, with five ounce meafurcs of de-

phlogifticated air. At another time, from

oB» ounce of this kind of vitriol, but

unodcined, I got only about bmo ounce

meafures of air, part of which was fixed

air, and part dephlogifticated air ; not

reckoning a great quantity of vitriolic acid

aitt whkh i6ame, as ufual, before the de-

phlogifticated air.

To proceed with zinc, as I had done

with the*roa and copper, I put a quantity

of oil of vitriol to half an ounce of fivwers

fifzinc', and, in a gun-barrel, got from it

three ounce meafures of air, a fmall part <^

*#hich was fixed air, and the reft nearly as

good as common air. Had I made ufe of a

glafs'veffel, I make no doubt- but that I

fljould^have gOfanuch more sup> and much

purer. For-whatever it be in a procefs that

injures fki it leflens the quantity of it.

Three or four-times tljl quantity of pure,

or dephlogifticated air, muft be ufed to

make a givch quantity of oommbn tir, and

^1

• i*f
'

rtiiiW' *
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ftill more Is •fe^uifitc to make the feme

quantity of phlogiftlcatedl air.

^1 did not triink It of mtich confequehc^

to my ptfl^ofe to go through all the metitt

with this prociifs, and thertJfbre only made a

trial of fuch as'l happened to havfe at hand.

With /her 1 had noTucccfsj bwin^j

- perhaps, lo itt requiring kotfe hfeat than I

eiStild apply itl a glafs veflel. * 1 made the

folution iti a * flint ' |;tars retort, an^ this

happening to break when It was ev^oriting

to dryncfs, 1 tiemoved the lii^fs, which war

yellow, into ja green glafs I'etort; attd»

melting it, I got fromtt abo'vit aft oUnce

i^^fure of fixisd air, wKWl iiilght poflibly

come from its' being i littte time expoftd tO .

the common' air, in trartsfcrVing it from

©nc rett5rt to the other. But after ^his I

got no mdre' air of any Itfnd, though thft

rtafs continued liquid, andev<t^^ tW hot at

tht bottom l6f tite retort a WnAderable

time J and at length the Yttort, unable to

fuftairv any mfafe heat, melted.

*Ttiriiti> ft^Htrah Which is' made hy A

folution of q\tiickfilver ih oil of vitriol wat

'#?

one

V

Depbhgifiicatti Air . a j r

one of the fubftanccs from which Mr.

t-andriani procured dephlogifticated air j

though, for the reafon mentioned above, I

had not profited by his obfervatioti. But

mercury being always at hand for the pur-

pofe of my experiments, I made trial of it,

<l of other mfetals in this courfc) and

tlHnigh I did not afcertain the exadt quan-

tity of dephlogifticated air that may ba^

procured from a given 4t<antity of mercury

by this means, I, however, fuHf fatisficd

myfelf, that a very great quantity may be

pfocured frorh it, and the procefs itfelf is

a peculiarly pleafing one.

^iifolvedan oufice of quickfilvef, purk^

fied by agitation in water, in pure vitriolic

acid; in ^ green glafs retort. During the

diftillation fo drynefs the r«tort broke j but

collfeftin^ the mglerials as Well as I could

(in which perhaps one-tent^ of the whole

might bol^) I put them into^i frefli retort,

and, expofing them to a redj^heat, got from

them a great quantity of vitriolic ajcid air, a

g(jod deal of fixed air, and about fift;^ouncc

fqrafures of dephlogifticated air.

0^4 During
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During th^ procefs the (bfutioh boiled

violently in the fohn of li red liquor, whil«

Ac upper part of the retort nwii toated with

. A ^hittfh fort of matter. As the h«it

reached tkli ^ting, it *iro became red]

and durkig the Whole pWfeift thtt WhltK

evaporated tiwis colle6ted bft the fide« of tfe

retort, aiid thitt dtfceded to the ItotOsm* l*ii

v^plof blood, or red Ink; fo M to make

^
a very pleafing app«AWttce* After the pna-

• eeft, a v«ry little reddifli matter rertiAincd

at the bottom and on the ildea df the tita^

which, «« wWl a« thtl WWth Mii* ixAleaeA

at the neckk the (tHrty fcecaw* white

|Wkeft it ^»*k tiMMv Vtrjr little «rf ^hc

<^uJckfil\Tr v*as reviyificd.

f That I might form the better judg^MMlVt

y^ the quantity of a«t thai might ht «t-

tm6ted fro«t an Ottnce %f qtikkfilvefv I

toikded^ as wdl as I could* «U «l»e matter

that adhered;to «he neck of tk«i|*ort» «*d

ex^ng it tib tht^t * Mtmd time, I got

tetj ooftce meaf^rt^es of air w»eH6> with *e

fame ^^wTKHnena as before . StiM» fco'w^verv

much of^ flatter 8<iHteted M t^ *eck of <

the

-^

ti
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UMB retort » fo thM how much air might

have been procured, if the mod had been

made ,of the folution, I cannot tell witft

exa^nefs.

Ai the breaking of the retort ,i^ the mid-

dle of the former procefs (in confequence

/^ which the materials were ekpofad to the

Mmmon air, and cooled in. it) might letve

fome fufpicion that the dephlogifticated air

procured had been imbibed from the atmo^

fphere, I rcpcAHd the procefs with a vifir

to that circumftance. DiiToWing an ounce

of fmrs mercUri^ih two ouncoa of pure oil

of vitriol XfreqAcntly diftilled) in a foiall

^retort with a long neck« the e^d ofwh^h
was always immerfed in quickfilver, ot

water I after the vitriolic acid air lijaffle

over, which made lime water turbid (owing

probably to a mifture of fixed air) I received

twenty ounjpe meafures of dephlogifticated

air; wl|iii, the retorf melting with the

heat put an .end to the frocefs. My pur-

pofe, hovuiver, wu fu^oiently anfwered,

as I had fully afceruined the produ^on of

dephlogifticated, if not of fixed air alio,

from

.
.'4!- ^\

. ^-'•
IV
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frran theif material^, without the help -t^^

any thing that, might have been comnximi-

«ited to them from the atmofphere. When
I^ome to treat pf fixed air, I {hall produco

fuffieient jiroqf of the g^eration of fixed

air from tjic acid of vitriol j as in my former

publication^ I .fhewed that it was fome**

tioies indifput^bly generated fiom fpirit of

,jt nitre ; fo that I then concluded that it was
- a modification jof that acid.

Jt is remarjf^able that, either by means

of oil of vitri(])l, or fpirit of nitre, quick-

filver yields a very great quantity of dephlo-

giflittited air; I but with this difierence,

that in the. pptx?Bfe- with fpirit of nitre,

almoft the whole of it (that is, if the pro-

cefs.be conduced with care, with the loft-

of not more th^n the twentieth part of tluir

mercury) is rejvivified, anijf therefore mscjS^.

be ufed again tod again ; whereas, in thiik-

^rocefs with thjtoii of vitriol almoft all the

mercury is lofti

The only mttalic fubftance that I could

conveniently miakc a trial 6f after this war^

tin i but the procefs being made in a gun-

bll^el.

ti.'.'^.S*':*^.*
*

-»,

< %
f .*

,*?
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^tftcX, it yicWedifio dephlogifticated air at

all.' For this 'purpofe I meiftened an otmeib'

dt^ut^\v^th. I was allured was not of tM^

dSfcmon fort, but 3 pur« csil* <jf tra) with

oil of vitriol, and I got a little fixed air,

and two or three ounce mpafurc? |jf phlo-

gffticated air. If is vety probable tiBt the

phtogiftbn might come from the gun-baitO|*

and; by injttring the air, might make^'tt

yield a fmall quantity of phlogifticated, in-

ftead of a large qiiantity of dephlogWicatod

air. What this procefs would have yielded

in a glafs feffel I-caifnot telL

. ••^*i*'-^-

--*"
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f'^'^thifurMif Acid.

My obfctvation« on the futyoft of this

^ fedlion have not been man/i * but

they Are fufficicnt to fatisfy me that pure

air mfiy be prpcured by th« acid of vitriol

from earthy Jkbfiances that are not of a

metalic naturp j thougK as was the cafe

witli the acid of nitre* not, in g«tt«ral, in

- .fo great abu^xlMce as from the m«talic

earths. But Vhat might be (he refult of

tri«is on a greater number of earthy fub-

ftances I cannot pretend to fay.

' .^ One of the firft fubftai|pes from which I

M|(raaed puce air, as I ob&rved before,

^^ftmlum, thi|^ is the earth of Alum united

9b the acid of vitriol. Buw having over-

looked tha^ experiment, and^not having |

got «|y good air from alum in^fny procefs

with a biirnihg lens in. nicrcury (though

-wl i-
" *

indeed

4b

:^^

•* t;

M

m

Dephlog^kaMtAir. tyf

iodecd the quantity m^ too fnudl Ssr^^e

^urpofe) it did not occur to. me to make

iMiy far^ei trial of it, till I was engaged

ia, the profcut courfe of experiments. I

,
ihA now, however, fully fatisfied, that

iephlogifticated air.may be procured from

j|l (hough pro)b»bly-i,a. no great quantity.

^Whm I had wcU calcined a quantitfof

uum. I-^pui it into^glafs veflel, and with

a red heat I got from it a little fixed air,

and ibme that was clearly dephlogifUcatod ^

but an accid^t, interrupting the wp?"-

menti I coijld not judge of the quantity

that might have been procured. At ano-

^isf timp, I got a pretlyjfrge quantity.of

air from caJcined fJ(Uni„ all that it could be

made to yield in a common fire, Hff^d

with^apair of belloAys. , ..The bulk of it was

phlogiifticf^ted ai|i wiih al»out half fixed

airj the laft produ^ not being quite fo

Ijood as |cpmn\on, air, tliough it wasjrtwly

ifo. Part of the ^Ijuoa had a tinge of black,

acquired fVom the fmoKe «f the fire inx^hich

the calcifiMion v<»«:n»atJei ^d this.ckcum-

•Aaace might contcibute to deprave the air.

taftly.

4 :-^
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Laftty, front an bithce of calcined alun^

prepared fome months before, I got abou^

{\x ounce melfures of aii-, all quite a#

good, ot' better than common air, and:

, without ahy fixed air in it. The procefs

tir*8 in a gun-barrel, iind the refiditthn of

the alum was v)ery hitftli TKi« I moiftentd

1

.

with oil of vitrioir ftlll keeping tt hard

and dry i and, in a gan'-barrrf, it yielded

p agait\ two or tKree oUnce mcafures of Kir;

chit(!y fixed aiif, and at laft fome that vrti

j

about as good ds common ahf. Afttf tJ\i«

' ft was ftmarkable that thi« mattdr ab^Mrbed

tir» perhaps abbot aft ounce meaftitt iR ilK

This I obfer»*J[ Wdlce, and it may be ^ortR

while to Shvdftigate this circttmftant?e «

j
;

' til^- farther. ,
'

Xa half an xmtct nf qukk Hm^ t pdl

Oil <>i viirtol till it \>v-eigll«d i ofc. 4 dwtft

XHrtn it made a hard mafs. Thii I pound«rf»

, and pitting it into a gUtt^barttl $ I got

from it, in all, {about ten •uwcc meafures of

air, the greateift part of which was fixed

air; but towards the laft* when the he«t

was as great [as I could make it» in «

commoA

«.''-^
.i^->*

«*-'**?"

Dtpbhgifiicitttd Air. ftj^

common fire, urged with a pair of bellows,

the refiduum was as good as common air,

or rather better. This air came over very

turbid.

MaHgane/e yielding dephlogifticated air

without the help of Uny acid, it might be

Aought mora proper for the produdtion of

ok with that aifiitance, as mihium is with

rel^jeG to the nitrous acid. I therefore

tried it on the i5th*tif April, whefl to one

ounce of this fubftance, which had been

kept red hot a long time on the loth of

November preceeding, I put fome oil of

• vitriol, H^ick it imbibed eagerly > and

^t«n got from it about tyhAvt ounce meft-

iures of air, «he whole of Which was fixed

air» except about one ounce meafure, wllkji

was about as good as common air. In this

experiment I b<dt*ve I made ufe of a gun

barrel, fo that probably more, and better

air would have been procured in • glafs

_ . ,
veflel

. i»«nM^.>«|f"B^^^' -^i

-m.
"
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Aticmfts to Procure Air from various j^^

TV >|R. UndrUni had Informed me t*

M he Had got ^«p*^^°B^«;j^f,,^
j^ /hUimatt. as well as from

'"'i ! 7couU, ton-dWely upon the

„cclp.ofh,s«»r.I* ,k^

cure any.
1

»* 'T ^hat pitvented my

""' '"'"
I 1* 1 i««rt.d U in a bafon

.fheftme. »*
'"^f f. ,„„u bear, in

,h.m«(ncrdcfcnbrfj*^^,„j,.
Thcgl|aftw«e«nmelt«>.

o ^

1.

.3 'Sf r\^

JX^f^yUctNd Air. 1^
was cool, it VffmttA that no air had been

produced. The mercury toit and filled

ati tht intcrftkes of tkt fuUimate. l then

ptfl two ounces of this fuliiftuice into a

greca ^s retort, which will h«ir a greatef

degree of heat than flint glafs ; and by de-

0m* cohered it with live coals, but allthtt

followed was the fdbUmation of the n

into the neck of ^fHlBi'^* ^and

doftion of air< £v(i^^Rk>rtimon air, that

came erver firft, wat AM at all altered;

i Wti not able to make much more of

ttmmonfait. From an oitnce oi it, in as

Arong a red iieat is 1 cxm\t give it io aglaffa

retort with a long ned»i affid in fand (in

winch it may be naadf «e b<»r more 4M$it

than when fiirrounded with live coaII*^>]

got sd)out two ounce meafures of air, die

&tQt ^art flf whidi waa ixed air, and ^e
laft phlogiAicated air, e«ttngui(hing a

candle, and not a&ded by tdtuMis air. I

fiave* lM«%¥cr, at tarious fInnM, repeated

«hia experiment, and once with tbi h«at of

« fmichf fiM 5 but getting littk orn* tir, I

mher fofpcd tiaat the phlo^ifticated air in

R tlw \\
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the precccdlng experiitoent came from Tome

ptrticles oif foreign matter, that, un-

percdved Ijy me, might be mixed witk

the fait, raster than from the fak itfelf. -

A« irtn . ,is eafily foluble in fpirit of fait,

and yields abundance of inflammable iir,

I was in hopes that this folution, diftiUcd

to dryncfs^i might yield dephlogifticated,

,^ or fonie other kirii-of air j and with this

view I diffolved half an ounce of iron in

fpirit of fait, and dialed it to drynefs in

a green glafe retort. But I got only a very

fmall quantity of fixed air, juil fbfficieat

,
* to precipitate lifhe in a veffd of lime water,

v^ *in which tlie air was immediately reettved,

' and yet the! whole mafs waa kept perfaMy

* lltaid with heat.

In diffolving this iron in fpirit tflalt,

I^obfervedi that when the Itrgc babbles

V burft,*tht3!l were full of a whitifli matter,

* f«fembli«|!the cloudy appearance of nitrous

aif when it is produced very fapidly. It

fcems, therefore, that^l the kinds of air,

b)f^4wlMtevtir acids they are procured* con-

tjirn earth, cither in m dilfelved ftate, oc-m

-"p^-

-kt.

aopu-

a Goafticuent principle ux their compedtion.

1^ M^en much heat is ufed in the pto>

duiaion of any kind of air, «t . containa

n^ore earth than it can hold wt|ieii it is ra-

d|^d. to th/e temperature of the atmof-

phcre.

inXo make a final experiment of this,kind

u|»on iron, .which ytdids air with peeHlifc

readincfs in mofl othe||||gp|f«, I dilblvad

3 dw. 8 gr. in diftilled' waier impregnated

with marine acid ak ; but, diiuiling it

to dryneii in a long necked retort, andap-

f^ying as n^uchheat as theglafs would bear,

I got pothhig but a very fmall quantity of

lippfiair, the^ reflduum of which wasphlo^
grated.
The laft trial I made of this, acid w»j

with ^ifk lime, which* ia difTolvcd with
great rapidity, and in great abundan(;e by
fpirit of fidt. ^If an obubc of it 1 f»tu-

ra^d with fpirit of lilt, and putting it

ifto a greeit glafs retort, J go^ at lur at all

from itj even in red htatj but di* h4
portion of the comiMoa air that «am< «vw
was phlogifUcated, I then put it iQ«» a

R 2 gu»
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J^n bM^t tnA with m much h«t u I

ceuH pre it l« a comnwii fire, urged wtlh

« pair rf bellow*. 1 got from it *hwit

mtrentfm btrtict metfiim rf tir. ptrt •»

which wili fl««J "if* *"«* *^* '** inflttn-

t«abW burning with a blue flame. Thii, I

#ave little doubt, came ftom the iron, and^ mixture «)r fixed air ftom the li»c

i%T>ttM mike itMtn blue. When the

pwdttftlon of lhi« tlr was pretty quiclt» it

mm wrbM, M in •Aw' «#•.

C Upott <he wholev 1 thirtk J mf^yd*
^*lhjm th«lwi«4meftt« recitedMMMlM»
^»t AeSte acid difitra efllwUlly from

both Ac vhrteHc and nitroua in thitt^t^ It

"^tAmol, by *ny*c«mbinati»i whMi^iir be

#llrft fOfield ^pMogifticated rir, rt lead

#With the ^te|r«e of hew that I w*l Alt «•

"^'^r^'^C"

*j:

SECTION
^^flfanwar EKftrmrnts rtittitu to De-

. f^i/Ueatti Air.

I. J^/ft*- ^}try grMf idnfnntfin %f Dtpbh-

gl/ticittittJ$> fy HitnMi Alfi

IT appetra from itijr firft obftrvaliofla 00

thtf propertika «/Hipflgifticafd ii»»

tittt, In gehefhl, when HNj equal nleararet

of nitrotii at4|ff mMMd with one meafttfe

of h,igMtmMh reduced (• h«lf a mearufe,

and (ot^^P- tyheH I thtiaght it p««ti-

llifly j.-.-, iie-fiiftth oft m«^ir«.* I

tMfffflnce.M wut pirrtMttllr'oecifioni p#i»

^ced thi* klfii of iif kl a ftate of. fe

much gretffef pti^ lia «pp«ired«¥efy «xifl«

ordiuNiry to myfeftf/ and I doubt not tfi!

be thought fo by othert.

Having, for a purpofe iftat will be men-

titled in t)le account df nsy obfirrvatioft*

4n fijted ^r, kept a fohitiof^ Af flierevfyin

fpirit of nitre for Averal mofltfri, ifl a

phial wjdi a grdtttid ft^per, 1 ptft » two

fWicrrt with a long neek, aMH in a kttd

R J
heat.
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f
hJ, receivii.i in the fttft pUcc, the ftltt^tii

air it yitUti and then Without rertjerlng

.
'

theretdH^im the firt. the debWbglrtlcittd

air t^fiftg both the hUWflflffl f^^r^^^"-

giftltttea .iir of the m€ t^Vd^li. h-

^

\ ferved thtt kwo meftfure* df the forn^er artd

'

one oris Utter m^xed together bttUpled.

'^ *
itter the eRfcrvefoence w^8 over, thfe iWlj*

r
'

no more thkh tWe hundred partS of lli»»

*,%«.•

i^

ftitt.

h Mfti JthpofTible fdt^

vAxi refjift W this

miflrtken

''fettj for

iht tube iA Which I

--'^^"^*HE1^^^,
^« fo long. W proportlon^^Wlgftey

Of the pm which i^ftd t^ * «ii^>

^t a hurtdrcdth part tof A ^^^^^^T
t!A the ^iifc^ 6f a"^ i***- R^^Bfttmg the

.icpetfment. I «bund «tt tW. f^r^f^^f

nit«>us ftir wei-e ttthtt t^ft^ tH*h nitfetieht

to fat<iratc on* mea(\ire oF the dephlo-

^fticatcd'aif;^ th«, p^mW, h.d the

fotrner e'ic^tnent htHH n-

cifcomfpeaion, tltltKwiiftutic^. extn^-

„i„ya.rtW.s,X.^.MM* jT^^
M^. iftdecd it cartrtot be luppo^tft*'

^1^

•»

r

j^jt

.

. X>tpbltgjj0k4Hd Air. in
j^^itftf^ two metTurcs ^ nitrous Air mbuia

^ejhie phtcife quantity th«t vrpUld ^rodue«
^

^e greateft diminution, it (hould alfo be

«Mi(ideredt that a fmall porttoa of air rtiight

H yielded by the M'ater in whlcK the ex-

parittient wai made.

Upon the wholej therefore, t ttfl lhclitt«d

to think that, were it poffible td make both

thk nitrous and dephlpgiflictted air in fhc

greateft purity, and then to mix ihem In

fome exadl progortion, the aerial fotin 6f

them both lilrould be entirely deflroyed,

the whole qtitntity feeming b dlfappear, as

in^the miikture qi alkaline And acid air.

jJjMaihtttu a white fallAC jfubftance i» the

^i^^iatfc vifible re/ult of this mixhir;^,
'

there is no vifible produce from the oner,

the whole, whateter it be, befng diffolred

In tfie water ) fo that, this Would probably

be tne more Arikihg phenomenon of ffie

3tro I and the mixture of acid and alkalin*

r never £uls to excite a |6od deaf tA

aftonilhment, efpecially when rfiey a^e

previoufly made, and contained In fttsitUt

n/lels, and thtf fuddenly itiix^tc .ttr,

''^*'
ft 4 ^

,'^- r

%
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;

"

by Inferring them from one vcffel to

toothcf in a ^Jfough of qukkfilTcn jUtlL*- :

/ '

WiUigig |S>
|get depblogifticatcd air iiv4l

Aate of the grcateft purity, and having ob*

ferved) that it ifometimc* comes oyer mix«^

with the red vapour of fpirit of nitre, fomo

tiines quite tranfparent, and again exceed-

ifigly turbid with the white matter, dei*^
^^

*ofited in thf cold recipient ; I though^^ .*'

it, pofllbly), it might differ in purity ae.- ^

^rding as it was procured in thefc different^ .f

V tifcumftance^ To try this* I diflblvtd •

quantity of tpcrcury in fpirit of nitre, and

DUtting the (blution into a long necked r^'

^rt^ I diftalled the whole to

^^^(jff^
^e^ phcinjj the retort in 4 6nd hc4trT?j||p

,> ^ivcd all the air that came from it m
feyeral portions, firft that which was »»x«d

\^ the red vapour, then that whiduumi

. wfcie the tube wa« quite tranfparent, then

• Wt which, was very cloudy with t^

. whkifh matter, and laftly that which came
,

after it wasj tranfparent >gain» but I did

r ^not find that there was any fenfiblc dif-

fcrence between any of thefc portions of

-*.
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deplUogiftifcated air. They were all equally

pure. The^ red vapo«r eertaifily tends

to injure the air, but I fuppofe more time

was requiiite to produce a feofible effeft

than this procefs admitted.

•#* Ofpriteuriag depblogi/iicated Air by means

tf^ of crude Nitre.

** It is nwich to be wiOied, that fome me-
tiiod could be found of making dephlo-

gifticattd air in great quantities, and very

thdifj; and I am not without hopes, that,

in time, much cheaper proceflcs will be

hit tipoft iMin thofe that iti now in uiefor

riallj^urpofe. At the time 6t my la/l pub-

lication I generally made ufe ofjpir^'tf
nitre, which ii^i dear article in chemfihy.

At 'flic feme time I had alfo procured air from
nitre itfclf, thougK only, in an inconfidero

able quantity. Mr. Steele, however, I

find, generally ihdccs tlk of nitre only Iw
whatever quaiwity of thia kind of air he

makes tife of/' and^I had been informed

Aat fome pcrfons had procured great quan-

titles of this Air from « mb^ure oifmd and
-. .nitre.

*\ -^-

A- \:f

It.
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flitre This I imagined to be ocetflontd by

ihe acid dF the niffe being gradu.Uy dif-

engagcd by thfe heat, tfid unitihg with ftictt

ftH^y matter « Was at hand to^«««b'"^,

,^Uh it Itt this tt*w manner. More a^
.#iight be procured by this means, becauftT"

..^rhen the l^^ltU of nitre previo«ny formal

gH madft Ufe o^» far the greater part df it i»

thrown off by the he»t of the prpceft, and

never contributes to the fortttation of air

**

I therefore made a few trials of a miKlurj

,if nitre and, various kinds of c^^, and

found that, in feveral cafes. ttiOtt of tft.

'

rft would be,ptt)cunBd by
«)f»*/^^°^

^i«t than by the hitrous acid, fo that*,

codlderable iftving woulA no doub^.Jf

««Ae by thte mdms. But then I fo»J.d

th« much morxj btat wtis neceffary ft>^ the

l» more coAfideraMe. i am »w

it is by meanl of much grater h«it than I

b*vc ever applied that Mrv- Scha^e get, fo

Hm * q"»^*y of dephlogilVicated
air fro^i

m^Jlysandthtceleb^t^iMr.P^^

I
..* .^^Jl?

H

m

\ s

>fi«flln» I am itifarmcd, hai c:tpelled all th«

i'ftdd of tUtrt by mere heat, leanhg nothitlg

.#but its alkaline bafe. Had the elaAk

^Nnatter which he expelled betn cblleftedi

'^t VWsUld. no doubt, have been dephW-

'^gifticated air ) and it would be ctu-ious to

afcertaltt the qtiahtity of this air ffom a

given weight of Altrt. As to myftlf; I h«fe

never had the ufe of a fkgular laboratoffi

*te»d hitherto have nfever applied fnofe>hcat

than I cotild raift in a common fire, ttrg«d

^WHh k pair of b«llowsj «ftept that^on

*^|>artic«lar octaflotisi 1 have had recourfc^to

#t frtilth'^Hfe.

In corr^Hiiiy with Mr. MAfeHan, I Mdta-

rotlfed to procUfe dephlogifticated air ff«B

nitre and totnttitm fand i but f<n v(ili|r. I

*
fiippofe, of fnfficient h€»t, the quantWj****

• got was inconfidefable I jtfid he has fin6»

#lttforrti«d me, that the ftlid is not at s^

%iiec(!iftfy, but only a gfMter degree of haif

to be applied «o the tiHte, I foimdy how-

ey<r, thiT, WJth^e fame degree of heatyi

' tould get mofe»«if ffom a mixtnre of^fttt

-^trtd vaiUm 9ihet fulfkmh, ik* MmM
i„, , ftom

' -%'
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Aom the nitre I
alone, though I got m««

rir by muil» ^ tAxt. than of fpirit of

nitre, m I •fcferved •bovc. The dcperi-

flwnt* i iniie were ts followt, ^^ ,

•.From left than half an ouflW mmtmm
5>«nded (kit ptetr.. and th« fame qu-itity

^ j^ nf ^ridt, vreM im«c«l together, I

mm ltt*« glaftvtffel. With a wi heat, 17

«HMt meafure* 6f dcphlogifticated air, be-

ggllgilir' « fhwrth part of fixed air mixed

lAridi it, in •« the ftagel of the pfoceft

;

r«rheictt froirt a whole ottwce meafute of^

ftlt petrt, tn«rt«d b the feme mannef*,

Wilh»ut any i^lxtuf^ of fait of WrtlMf, I g««

-

1
3 o«*»c« tttealbret of ttepMegiftiCated

r» Iwfjdes « fmaU quantity of fuchatr a*

^«Wil time wttter t little turbid.

- -^f^ tty tbi diffwnce betxreen nit^^J

tjfc^t^ ftiti^» l^ade ufe of the jfc^w* V

^^ Half i« «aW of tJ^efe mixed with

«|l* vttfel. «^ * ^ «"*«^ **** y*^**^

W «<*ce «»taf«<*s of #fhte^il«t«ed air j

ttiMlie wlK^e piwtft »C^ «P "<» *^^ **"

««iK« ^o«rs. Tlie •Ir «ten ««« '•Y

-.,*-•"

riy, thoi^ Sometimes pret^ eqa*^

Jb^.. ' (Th» CHW^oder of the mattriiii

wiigiicd doaMHtWy ie£i thaa the iasitim

of sine. From the bxM quMtity of tiK

.>^ower< of auic and a quarter of an ouaoe

,ij0^iuQVi% fpirit of aitrc, I got ttot mmm
' than It wance mcaliirei of d^hlogifticatad

«^ «rkitf the quantity that 1 gMi>ctei|

«lNt«ftlMa .UWNlglk^ivrkJych It wm ftiMprf

Ib^bctat tiUd Willi ndfunc% bjr «feiiteiMiik

tv oi the fpirit of mn amA wotAriiy ii««

'been loft. ,.

Z- (\f tbf ri^mg 9f Utttls in 4ir.
^

It is gencraUy thou|^ I beiiev% 4^t
t!^Ui!i& expofed to the i^fUk sir ace cofrodnMl*

ll^ coatratfl suik, by means uf fovfj^^MiJ

^V4i^ur contained in it. I thougjbt it^ffffi^-

bls, howevcx* iha.t very pure air tnif^

have iitch an afiinity with ^hiogjkHon, u k>

deprive iome raetals of it^ without the ajd

of any acid. ^To try tiiis, I ^lled aa eifbt

ounce phial wiih very dry ckan f^ij;» ^l
(ben with qrxick&ktUt whkh I di^lac^i

by very pur^ and dry d«yh1ogiilifaied aif,

. 1 M . •m*
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and left it invertedl in a bafon of qiiickfilvftfllk

on the 13th of April 1778. At this tin»e,

viz. the 26th of January 1779, I find that

one tenth of. the whole quantity of air . is

gone> the quickfilvcr having rifen fo hij

in the phial. I therefore take it for grante

though I cannot perceive 'any rvft on the

nails, that my conjedhire is well founded j

that-^e air has been diminished by means

of pbiogifton from the iron, and that in

timet if the quantity (hould be fufficient,.

the niA will be apparent. > ^

4. 0/ tbe^DetoMtion of Nitre.

i^tka diicovery of dephlogiilicated air

throws great light-to many rery important

fadls in chcmiftry^ but upon none moM
tha«s upon that rory difficult and ftriking

one. of the detena^n of nitre, concerning

which the moft improbable conjedures

have been advanced by the moft eminent

philofophers and chemifts. This detona-

tion is the fudden inflammation produced

by tke contadt of various fubftances con-

taining phlogiftdn iand nitre, when either

.>t

A

-**, i- i

I 1*

#
•*fli:?*
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of them is red hot. The hypothefis that

has been -^ thought the moft latisfiiaory is

that of Mr. Macquer, vdio fuppofes that^

in thcfe circumftances, an union is formed

between the pure nitrous acid and phlogif-

ton, fimilar to that which is formed between

the vitriolic acid and phlogifton in • the

compeiikion of fulphur. He therefore fup* r

pofefi^at, in this cafe, a mtrous fulpbmi

is formed, and that this fubftancc is oJF (b

»

inflammable a nature, that it cannot catift a

moment without aftual ignition.

But I would obfcrve that, fuppofing this

hypothetical' nitrous fulphuf to be aaually

formed, yet if it refemble otkarcomb^fti-

ble fubftanceSr^he vi<ri(»»c fuJphur foP?in-

ftance, or any other whatever, in -a property

IS^that is common to them all without exoap-

• tion, it cannot be inflamed but in contaft

with air ; which, according W conclufions

clearly 'drawn from my «||»riments, and

all other obfervations, is^fcturated with

phlogifton by the procafe, and when

*.faturated can take no more, let the fob-

^ .
ftance

^
>-~

'&..
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ftgflce th»t i« heated in it be' #«r (•

combuftibte j «*(i confeqttently» in tkofe

circumfttnces, all inflammation muft b» hh-

poffible. Whettas Mr. Macqoer aatnow-

ledgca, that this nltroui fulphur ii capaMe

ofthemoft violertt inflammation in the doftft

veffels, where there it no accefi of air» and

id* \irell Itnown that compofitiona of gun-

Mwciar are mack to b«ri» even u«ii»i!*wat«r»

*^Now the doaffint of dephiogiftlcatad air

fappMea the «ail«ft folution imaginable of

thii very difficult phenomenon. For it ip-

pMrt that the nitrous acid cannot be bt^ted

#0 a certain degree* in contad'lt with any

Mfthy iiMHir» »»rithout prodMcing dephl»>

|Mk«t«d air I ii^ dit htip of which aU

coH^udible fubHaiietBbum with the greittft

^liknce, much mote than they «an bt^Mtde

t» kmtvi witli injcommon air. Htn dbi^ t

Ib^poTt that the moment the acid of nitic»

ctmiaiMd inlK4 nitre, and the eiith of the

cotl. for eXMAl^e, throws 4Mo it U>xmm

rtdhot, in cotitlaa with each other. dipMi
gMieated air U produced $ and in lk»

-nir ihe remainder of the charcoal, being

liktenft

:»*:

lifciewifered hot, burns with the violence that'
*

is obfcrvable in the experiment , while, at
'

0»hrAt time, other portions of the nitroua
«AA ane forming, with other parts of the

'

fame decompofed charcoal, the union that
'-

conftitutes niort dephlogifticated air, and'
thus the detonation continues, till all the
charcoal, Or all the nitre, is confumed , the
add not' being It^, as fomc chemlfts cxpreft
it, bul entering into the compofition either ^

ofthe dephlbgifticated air, or of fomc other
kind of air, that may be generated in the
procefs.

Let tny perfon but attend to the phcno- '^

it!«»t of the detonation of charcoal in nitre,
'

and that of the dipping a pieCe of hot char-
coal into a jarofdephlogifticated air, andl' '

thinit it ^111 be impoffible for him not tO'
'

conclude that the appearances are the very
iame, and muft have the fame caufe. There
i« thefame intenfeincandefcertce, ande .

fame rapid confumption of tht^ charcoal In
both cafes, and this is evidently owing to
the eagernefs, as I may faji, with which thi«
fpccies of air, thcmoft free from phlogifton

* itfclf.

' m

•
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itfelf, feizes upon the phlogifton of other

bodies, in a fufficient degree of heat. Such

appearancds cannot be produced in ccXnmon

air, which, being more than half faturated

with phlogifton already, can take but little

more j and therefore, to produce an appear-

ance any tjiing refembling them, we are ob-

liged to fi^pply the fire with a Current of

frefh air jhrown into it by bellows. But

fupplying a-fire in the fame nunner with a

current of dephlogifticated air, which I have

fometimes done, has a moft ailonifliing

efFed of the fame kind, as I have obfervcd

in my forjner publications on this fubjed.

This mjcthod of explaining the detonation

of nitre had occurred to me at the time of

my firft publication on the fubjed, and a

ftiort hint] of it, with a view to what be-

comes of the acid of nitre, will be found in

my 2d vjolume, p. 60; but I thought it

might be jufeful to give a more general ac-

count of it here. Many other important

phenomei^a in chemiftry will, I doubt not,

admit of the greajeft illuftration from this

difcovery j but my acquaintance with che-

2 miilry
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h»iftry being very partial, fuch i^ttftrations

arc not fo likely to occur to mc as they are

, , tocnany other perfons. »

As to the nitrousfu^bur of Mr. Macquer,
I know of nothing more nearly approaching

to it than nitrous air, which confifts chiefly,

if not wholly, of pure nitrous acid, and

phlogifton, without any water. This, at'

Icaft, is fimilar to the compofition of vitrio-

^ lie acid air, which a continued heat in a

confined ftatc changes into folid fulphur. 1

I fliall conclude this article of dcplogifti-

cated air and detonation, with an account of

a very ftriking experiment that I made with

Mr. Bewly's pyrophorus, *he receipt for

which will be found in my third Volume,
• p. 402, and whichj I make no doubt, may
bcmade with any good pyrophorus. I put a

;
quantity of it into one of the fmall jars

which I ufe for experiments on air in quick-

filver ; then, filling up the vefTcl with
' quickfilvcr, I inverted it in a bafon of the

^ fame, and threw up dephlogifticated air at

different times. It always occafioncd a fud-

4eQ and vehement accenfion, like the flafli-

-"'•• S 2 ^ ing
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ing of gfunpiwder, and the air wa« greatly

diminiflied, ks might hate been forefeen.

SE C T I O N XXVI.

Of the Pre/eifce of Eakth in atmojpherical

Air, or in 4ephhgifticated Air, is the pro-

itr Origid and Bajis of it.

HAVlNlJ never failed to get dephlo-

gifticaled air from earth and fpirit of

nitre, and none at all from pure fpirit of nitre

itfelf, I concluded that dephbgifticated air,

and confequebtlf atmofphcrical air, which i»

only dephlogifticatcd air in a ftate ofdeprd^rt-

tion» coftfifH of earth and fpirit of nitre.

The acid, I fince conclude, is not the acid

of nitre as Jkch, but an acid principle com-

mon to it and ^t vitriolic acid, or an acid

of vrhich tfjofc^tvm mineral acids are only

different mjUifications. The Abb^ Fon-

tana and Mt*. Lavoifier, however, deny the

prefence of earth in dcphlogifticated air,

from having revivified, as they fay, the

lobok

4-.

DephltgifiicateJ Air, a6^

4e of a quantity of mercury dtiTolved in

^rit of nitre, after it had yielded a great

quantity of both nitrous and dephlogifU*

cated air. Could thii refult be depended

upon, it would certainly follow, that there

could be no Mith either in nikrou*, or ia

dephlogifticBted air.

The account of their cxpcrimientc 1 did

not receive till my third volume oo the

fubjed of air was printed off. I )mA time,

however, to repeat the ekperimeots with

fome attention, and to give tin account of

the refult of them in the preface to that

volume. At that time I had found a cleiu-

lofi of i-J. dwt. firom 17 dwt. 13 gr. of

pure mercury, and I therefore Concluded

that fo much of the calx of the mercury

entered into the compofitien of the nitrous

or dephlogidicated air. I have fince had

leifure to make this experlm«i|t with mora

attention than I wac able t<> ^iv« to it be^

fore J and of the many that I made with

this view, I fhall recite the particulars of

two, becaufe feveral things occurred in

them that may be worth notice, though

S3 tb*
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the general rcifult was nearly the fame with

that of which a report has been made

already.

1 diffolvcd 17 dwt. 13 gr.of pure mcr»

cury, furnjlh^ me by Mr. Woulfc, in an

equal weight] of flrong fplrit of nitre, and

diftilled it to jdrynefs in a glafs retort with a

long neck, fa|ent fo as to be immerfed in

water J the fdlutian having been made in the

fame retort, jvvithout ever being taken out

of it. Theni giving it a very ftrong heat

In fand, all t|ie mercury that was revivified

came overj aind being carefully collcdted,

there aj^ared to have been a lof« of 14^ d^t.

very nearly. Making every allowance, I

believe there was a clear lofs of i dwt.

6gr.

..' In thcfe aqperiments there arc, however,

four caufcs of inaccuracy ; the .firft arifing

from the quantity of folid matter that

comes Qvcr -oinblved in the liquid that is

.procured during the firft produdion of ni-

trous air i th^ fecond from the liquid that is

diftilled in l^ringing the whole to a folid

mafs; the tljiird in the folid matter that

fublime^

---»*•:
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fubllmcs io the neck df the retort during

the revivification of the mercury ; and the

fourth in the white matter that clouds the

air, efpecially when it is produced with

rapidity. All thefe t?aufe8 of error I at-

tended to feparately, and found only the

firfl and third to be at all confiderable.

• After having found by experiment the

: amount of the lofs in all thefe cafes, I ftill

found a confiderable deficiency in the

weight of hiercufy after the exjUfifiment
j

' 4nd therefore ftill conclude, that there is

• fome earth in the air > b«it I do not fay

whether this earth be eflential in its cotifti^

ttitiorti though I fufpe€t it to befoi or only

dijfolved in it| and foreign to ttt M\»'mMt
. iftair. '' '•• ''-''

- I diffolvcd in fpirif of nitw 18 dwf.

t^ gr. of qukkfilrer which had b<*en dif-

folvcd and revivified again rtiafty tinws In

. former experiments, ib that its purify may

certainly be depcnde'd upon, and catching

the liqudf thit diftilled overall the time that

the nitrous air wa* produced, I found that

when it was evaporated, cryftalizcd, and

**Pf^ S 4 dried

f

*.- • -<
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dried again, itiweifhed 3 dw. 15 gr. Put*,,

ting this intoj a tall glafs phial, and «»*;j

pofing it to a Hd fand heat, part of it wa|

fubiimed, costing the glafs in fiircul«l^

fpaces with a tjoloured matter, in the foU

lowing order, from the bottom, jteiJowt r<4^,^

yeUtw, green,
\

whitijh. The ptrt whiclM

was not fublirtied was of a beautiful light

red, and weighed 2 dw. 12 gr. Scraping oflf

the part that l^ad fubiimed, and efpcciallf •

the green, which was moft copious, th(^'

whole, when mixed together, appeared iHk,

the form .of i dirty broWrt» or yellowidl

mwter, like Scotch fnuff, weighing \^ gr

By trituration it yielded a good deal ^
quickfilver. 1

Taking all the precipitate, and mixing

with it that wlhfch had been colleded from

the liquor that had diftilled over during the

folutioni a« n^entioned above, , and putting

it into a rctprt, I expofed it to as much

heat as the gkfs would bear in a naked fire,

and continue^ the diftillation till nothing

but a whitiih ftain was left at the bottom

of the retort, and a very little yellowirti

matter

Vv»

-* -.

.

Dephlogyiuated Air. a6j

mftlttr adhered clofely to the fides «f it,

wUkh could ijot be fuppofed to weigh

more than a couple of grains. CoUei^ing alt

the quiokfilver, it weighed ly dw. t| gf}

fti that there had been a lofs of one dwt.

^>Ui this manner of making the experiment)

the quaHkity that fublimes u much Jefi thth

ufual. That the folid matter contained ia

the liquor that comes over during the dif»

tillation of the folution to drynefs, after

the produftioh of nitrous air, is incon-

fiderable, and may be negledted, tppcarcd

from the following obfcrration.^ 1 received

in a cup all the liquor that came over lit •

proccft of this kind, obferving that, at firft,

it was blue, but prefently bcicame colour*

left, by being expofed to the open air j but

at laft it was ftrong yellow fpirit of nitre.

This liquor expofed to a gentle heat intirely

evaporated,having only an exceedingly flight

ydlow ftain at the bottom of the earthen

cup in which the evaporation was made.

As to the whitiih matter that cJowIs the

air, it is, when colleded, fa yrtrj mctm-
fiderablc with refpe^ to weight, that it a«sf

- lati'. •

. . be

'^r.-'X..



i66 Ohfervattons »« *^

be very fafely tiegledtcd. However in one

of my proceffes^ all the particulars of which

I do not think it worth while to recite, I

carefully attended to this circumftance,

making the procefs in fuch a manner, that

A\ the air, cxcqpt a very little in the mid-

dle of the proctfs, came over without any

turbid appearance whatever, and ftill the

refult was nearly the fame as that of the

irft. I

, In one of thtfe proceffcs I obferved that

.twice as much hitrbus air was got from the

folution of mlercury after it was com-

pletely diflblved» as during the folution,

And the dephlo^flicated air was about three

times as much as the nitrous. ^
It will appear from the above recited «»*

periment, that confidering the quantity of

air, both nitrous and/4ephlogiilicated, pro-

cured by the folution and revivification of

the mercury, and the fmall lofs of mercury

in the procefs, that by far the gfeateft part

of the weight bf air muft come from the

acid of which it confiAs, the earib bearing

but a ijnall proj|>ortion to it, *
^

Aftef

n

P<-'

. Dtfblogiftitated Air. l4^

- After the preceding experiments, I

bought it might be poffible to difcovcr

the earth which is in air, by decompofing

quantity of dephlogifticated and nitroul

nir in the fame pure water, which muft, of

courfe, retain all that is folid in either of

them. Accordingly I decompofed thirty nine

Ounce meafures of nitrous air, and nineteen

of dephlogifticated air, throwing out, at

different times, fix ounce meafures of

phlogifticated air, in little more than two

punces of diftilled water, which became

a volatile fplrit of nitre by the procefs;

There was no turbidncfs or any earthy

matter vifible in it j but, evaporating it to

drynefs, there remained three or four grains

pf a red or dark brown earthy fubftance, part

of which was inftantly diiTolvcd in fpirit of

fait, and gave it a brown colour. Part of

it I expofed in the open air, from which it

attraded moifture. Pofliblyj however, the

folid matter in this water might be fo in-

porporated with it, as to be evaporated

glong with it ; for I made it boil during

tlu evaporation. Confidering the quantity

"^^''^. of

N
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of earthy matter that remains after the dif-

tillation of the ipurefl water, the re/iduum

in this experiment will be thought incon*

fiderable ; and I own it did not anfwer my
expefbations.

With a view tjo prevent the liquor in which

was the mixtujre of nitrous and dephlo*

gifticated air fibm becoming acid, I re-

peated this proctefs in cauftic alkali (though

1 found afterwards that, by long keeping,

it had imbibed a good deal of fixed air)

when the appearances were pleafmg enough)

• and the refult rather favourable to the fup-

pofition of the
j

prcfcnce of earth in air.

Immediately on! mixing thefe two kinds of

air over this alkaline liquor, there was «

beautiful precipitation of white vapour, and

again when the faturation was nearly com-

^pleted; but thttre was little or nothing of

this appearance in the middle of the pro-

cefs. Pouring the alkali, after this, into

another veffel, t denfe white vapour iflued

from it. All thefe appearances were more

ftriking after I! had repeated the procefs

feveral times in ithe fame alkali. After the

whole

1 it

Depblogifiicatei Air. ady

whole procefs die liquor had acquired a yd-

l6wi(h colour.

Thi» experiment was made- oft the 19th

of September 1777, and looking at the al-

kaline liquor on the 14th of December

1778, I obfervcd that a white matter wa«

depofited from it ; but whether this came

from the air that was dtcompofed in it, of

not, I do not pretend to fay.

SECTION XXVII.

Varkttt Oifervations relating to the Diminu-

it'M-^-^-.'' fion of common Air.

uQf tie Purify of Air in different Cir-
3Ei>^^^.w-v-..

cumfiances.

WHEN I flft difcovercd the pro-

perty of nitrous air as a teft of tha

wholefomenefs of common air, I flattered

myfelf that it might be of confiderable

praaical ufe, and particularly that the air

of diftant places and countries might be

brought and examined together, with great

eafc and fatisfadtion ; but I own that

hitherto I have rather been difappointed in

my
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my eipedtationa from it. My Own obiet''

vations have not, indeed, been many i bu»

according to tl|em the difference of the

open air in diffclrent places^ as indicated by

a mixture of nitrous air, is generally incon-

fiderable j and I have reafon to think that

when very unwholefome air is conveyed to a

great diftance, And much time elapfes be-

foffe it is triedi, it approaches, by fome

means or othetj, to the ftate of wholefome

tir. At leall ft ch I have found to be the

Word air that hjis at any time been fent to

me in Wiltrtiird from diftant manufaduring

towns and wor^rtiops &c. in them, where

the air was thtjught to be peculiarly un-

vvholcfome. I |»m fatisfied, however, from

my own ohfervations, that air may be very

oflfenfiveto the i)\oftrils,^bably hurtful to

the lungs, and perhaps alfo in confequence

of the prefencd of phlogiftitf matter in it*

without the phlogifton being fo far itnxr-

pcrated toith it,\^% to be difcoverable by the

mixture of nitjous air. ^ ; -? j

'

I gave feveril of my friends the tfo»b!e

to fend me air fitom dittant pUces, cfpecially,

from

i i

Dcphlogifiicated Air. IJi

from manufacturing towns, and the worft

they could find to be aftually breathed by

the manufadturcfs, fuch as is known to be

exceedingly offenflve to thofe who vifit

them J but when I examined thofe fp*ci-

mcns of air in Wiltlhire, the diiFerence

between them and the very heft air in this

county, which is efteemed to be very good,

as alfo the difference between them and

fpecimens of the belt air in the counties

in which thofe manufafturing towns are

fituated, was very trifling.

<- Mr. Boulton of Birmingham Was fo

obliging as to fend me a great variety of

fpecimens of air from that manufacturing

town, along with an account of his own

examination of them by the teft of nitrous

air. I fhall only note his account of four

of the fpecimens, including the befl and

the worft, and reducing his nuipb^rs tQ

my own.

*

The
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tJie »if ttt ft

I

garden nwr rtie MiifcfMi

l"he bottom of the olri ehuirh *

ftpfiB, v^y low (»Hd clere

•*fte middle of Mh Tiytef*! mi« ' 1 41
nuF«(5t©i-y '

Tlte Horn B\ittoft Mtftuft(tlt5fy-

H WKm t wttttilttbi iWh myftlr, »« th«

tllh of Ottemlkt 1777, the FoHttUf WA»

M nettriy ts podible the ftm« with th«? dlf

of piiftty high ^oauhd in VViltllihif j lb

th«t the dift«tenc|e het\v«th tht wot-ft ail- in

the m«nufAifVutie|i ^t Bifmii^ham ftitd very

gtMd *lr wi» .©cJ On the jd of July fbK

K^wi<\^» t ewtwihed the ttmaitider of the

f«nt (^imens of Aif «|t*(n> «nd ft^und the

dift^tvttc* hetwt^n them *nd good ait to

the end rf Oaobtr It W48

i

•** •

.
'f

Dtk Petrivftl jilfo \v*i5 ft) good a% tt? fend

m« fevei-rtl rpecitiehs of Air fiom Ntanchef*

ter» And one fn^m his coimtty houfe ftt

Hart-hill, aHoiU three milei from Ntan-

chtKhert the higt^elt Ahd henlthittfl fituation

in

Imi iOt ^ and at

etily .otv

f

^-*

Cmm»n AH\ m
In Ihit pftrt of the country; The alf tf«

'khia place w«i nearly the faitie with thtt bf

Wiltlhirei and wheti t examined the i>i:-

cimfcns he l^nt me on the 3d of July 1778,

thifc meaflires of the tbft for this aif were

i<l^ (4 the air from < weaving Ihof) \h

MaHeh«fter tijofi and of the nterk^t plate

lil9|< the differenee thfrrefbffc h^twedt

(he ^mer and pttre tk Wn erftly .655/ M^
«f thiUM^ t>nly ;oa$.

fhe worit t\t that I have y« ftitrt^

bf«athed by hi#ft< arrd tfiat was feni /«mr #

4iftafte«< was frdM ft ttfA-^i \tt Ate /l«rgh-

b«irho<»d at Brifto/*. f6# A« ^t^r« rtfe#
bctwe«fi gmAiAt Md flnrt wMeYr Wif Mtttf

Ml lh« rtwift tjf tM^tMt fifds b*^ #*
Mo«(h ^a# .07, tnrf between fhe fame and

t>»t which was taken where the men were

Mr. WiFKiw tanghtjv took the trotibW

W procure Hit a i^cirt^n of air from a

eifteo prMtiftf hbufe, which was ^c<^
ingly offertfive, and 1 hav* no doubt ol' it¥"

having been taiten very properly, and h«rin^

be«n Well P»goi^ from all comihtmi<>ation

t with



WtlNhe^ternal nl, , «dd yet whftn lex^.

it WW j^od commeri «lr iWs only .oi.
'WM. Viuijaii, ftnfo^ on hl« pft%

»*« >mafc«, bmutht me two bbttles of

«bl)r diftnfive, tte ofliet Ae fhdiTr ^bb^
deck ia about 30' Nr but thfediflfe^nct be.tW tbcfe fpecimeriB of al^, w,rf «« ^at
of WiUfhire» was quit* incbnfidefablei

^# ha]« frcqutntly tftkcn the open ^ In
Mie moft expofcd platet In this cbbhttytt
^^rv« rtWx ./ ti^y^^r, «hrf In dlffertHl
<hte« ^ thc*v^^^, GP,. but hevfct ftttnd'
the difftrence fo great, as the inaccumcy
•nfint <K,m the method of maklhg the
tnalmigNtetfity Mnount to, or exceed.

J- Pf tk ^fate of fie Air «,ttor.

'tW |s generally a fenfe o^ opprenion;'
or diffici^lt refpirations fcU on enteHn* a

,
'^^'/^ whic|> feems to pnxeed from;

fomething diiTenent from mere heat , for^ /eel ijothing of tjtat fcnfation in an

equally

i

<iiNMn *«

d^ttilly warm, well »irf4 mom; but my
obftr^attona on thia kiii4 Q^ air would nok

ba^ indicated atiy iibtdii ttiing. Qti th«

jiorjytic tff9^/li0i (be air in threb

le««hil hot hbiifflN|biflthg to ea(^ bthen

but having di^efent degrees o^ Utet, and

Ibttnd that bne mcafure of Hiat air and on*

6f nittDui ilf- occuplel ihe fpace of i.i0

tntafnres) When ^e refult of the fatnt

txpktittithi With the external air, talten at

mit Uhiii #as t.lyi t diffkttnct ctiUiatf

itdry inebhfidcrable.

J. ty* tilt Efea «/• iie fikttttLAttds a/

the Bitt^ M AiK

That ireathing contahiinatea air is well

known, and this fhakea a difference in dr

that is eafily diftihguiftied by a mixture of

tiilrous air. Hating obi^rved lliis, I had

the curltM^ty tatry whether air Was injurel

In the fam* manner by any effluvia atfenrf-

irt|f the fenfible, or hifcnfiWe, ftrjfir»tim

of the CKftttmk part* of the body > and,

wllh rafpea it my/e^i I tWixk I h«ye given

T a ^

* > II I.
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OtfervatioHs on

il i Wy-flir trid, and can aflert, Aat I
rtcver foond' air to be at all ftnfibly injui«d
m thofe ci^umfttnccs, but rather, if I
could dcpeiid upoo ijfc^pplication of the
teft of hitpoius air foflff rmall » difference,
it was foiicdiing better than the external
«ir. I havel fat an hour with my arm in a
trough of very warm water, and my warm
hand in a gkfs jar placed with its mouth
in the watdr (my hand, of courfe, per-
fpiring, though infenfibly, all that time)
but when I examined the air within the
jar immediately afterwards,' tt appearcS not
to have bctjn the leaft injured by the
procefs.

But what,^ cxpedcd to produce a much
more fenfible change in the air was the
f)erfpiration under the armpits, aftel- walk-
ing, or uiin^ much exercife: For this
purpofe. I haVe fometimef introdtced phi-
als of warm Water, and poured it out, when
« had mtrodUced my hand as rfirefully as
pqffible into' tfie place , but at other times
I have put o^n phigls, with perforations
in the bottom^, and alfo opVn-glaft tol*s.

•

•

three

:v'

^

Common Air.. tyj

three .or four in^liet long, tl;ie orifices of

whicb were fuch as that I could eaflly cover

dipm with n\y thumb or finger. This

appearing to be the fairefl method of all, I

made the greatcfl ufe of,it. For the air

within the open tube muA- certainly, ia

the courfe of^ an hour or^twot becpme of

the fame.quality with the air on the outiide

of it. . In thefe trials «lfo, I have preferred

yuifking to any other kind of exercife, though

I,have tried feveral methods j becaufe, in

walking, little or no motion is given to

t^e air about th^arm; and it is very eafy

to>.introduce one's hand, and, covcfing

iK^.the endf pf the tube at the fame time,

tQ ,be qui^ fure i^ax the air within the

titbo is in that Aate to which the perfpira-

tion of the body had reduced it. 3ut

(till, after walking a long time, and making

nayfelf purpofely as hot as po(fible> I haw
never found the^ within the tubes in the

leaft degree wqrfe than the external air;

but, as I havefaid before,Jfometimes ieem-

ingly a little better.

T3 The
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tli€ ttptfimeht of «hi8 kind tHH*^

iliiae With Ihte meft cirfc #«» lA prerty Hot

trfeathet, 6H th« ^th «tf junp i ^^78 . I JMll

AicK ttihM tk t hav« thentienti^ tbo^ ittHltl

lilth of rtV ami«, Attt! Iftet fitft Willi*

!hg With t fyoAt, ftrtt! thch iMkirii ihttt*

Ihire hiiles. In which tinMSti I potpoftly

rWide myfeir ejccmttngly Hiih I WithdrtfW

the wbei with as mtteh rtrtr a« » gbod de»!

tfexprriencfe had tAngMttite> thii I Ibtmd llttt

bhe wt&td^ V>iF this Jdr »ttd fettfe bf nithJW

*fr OCtbttied ihfe IJiace ttf 1 .467 tttttdVitts j

wiitn 4e ftitt^ txjjcrimfettl Mh% ihftde

With the bteiH extfeVft^ aiv oft l^Vi 'CiVA^ *iy,

th'e tti«A!biyk Wtrt i.it. tetitty ciiramftihtte

th the apphcJMon xif t*«fe W«^ Wal, a* nWf It

! &f(M fnAe ft, ^ t^ fam« 1A Nith

4 0/ ft^e \^9We 9f the ^Hr tn DisifiO-

^ RooM«.

fcpt)le to (hMdl Mrd kw twos. B*t thi« fc

bnly the cafe when the Aw* oowtpaiiy W^-

(UK ^mlitlves Ml %c dkc lame ipwct of

'
I

'.^'"^'^ ""^'
' "''•- tttwe>

-U

m
tiine» with the doors, Gf*»*fliut * for» fe»T-

ing more tir to breathe, it will ocrttinly

HfHire mwx time to contaminate it. ,8ut

when the company is large, or proceffe* are

going on that will effeaually contaminate

the air (at many candles burning in the

room, hot rldtials, continuing a long '

4irac ujpon the table, G?c.) a finall room is

iowch preferable, unjefs dicre bean op«n-

Ittg m, the top of; the large room, that Will

4H01y: promote ,a change of air in it. B«-

utHife the occafi0nal opening of the door

in a fmall worn will generally ^o-

«l«ot a fufficient qhangc of a great part of

4h».«ir I whereas the heiftht of the door

b«aeifig but a fmaU proportion fo the height

of a large and wi^l 4>toportioned dining

jtooro, the, opening of the door, or even

its continuing opep, has very little cfFoft.

The extreme o^fcofivcnefs of the »if in

thefe cifcumftances is not petctivcd by per-

ibns who fit in it from the be^ning, but

^ il «• immediately perceived by perfons who

ftep out of the roo^, and return to it.^

T4 DimDf

. >., ^^^»
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lifting oiie time » in com{iiliy'OTili%!

Miort than eight or ten perfoni, in a ItrgiF

and very lofty rtJom j and being called wit

pfefently aft^r the cloth wa« i«moved» I

Wai much' ij^ruck with the offenfiytntil

oi* the air on my return » and Mng wilti%

to afccrtain the degret in* Which it was in-

jured, I took occaiion, on fomt pretence or

dthar, to poUr the wat«r ftom one full d«k

canter into inother, tnd pttttlnf l« tht

(Copper, faw that no body optntd 4t till thi

company feparated. 1 then tdok the 6bh

canter into my laboratory, and exatttined th«

air at my leiAire j when it appeared to b«

much contaminated. For one meafure af

this air, and one of nitr«ui air occupied

the fpace of owe t.ji meafure* , wkert tllli

tmtt experiment being made with tilt rfr

©f a well tjintulated room i* tht fam*

)ioufe> the ^Mafurea wtre i.tj;^ At the

DiMie time I breathed a quantity of lir till

it juft extinguifhed a candle* and found

\h«t the meikfures wtre 1.43* So that,

h«A the «ir <kf the ditting room receivi<4 t

lilde mote than twice «$ much more phj*»

C-'

- - >

» - »

t*^ —«~ ;-._ ^5**-^
'*'Wb^- ,.
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-•^^Aa ^MiE^
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1.

Ts it wai charged with by the

breathing of thefe eight or ten perfons, the

effluvia of thtt viQual«, fit. a cftndle would

not have burned in the room. I would ad*>

¥ift) therefore, that when Aich hu*ge din^

Inf rooms are built, provUlon be tiMde fb#

Jetting out the vitiated air at the top of

,f;«ittif$ffl. For breathing ^eh contaminated

^•ir (b long a time ai it it flow the cuftdiff

f^ dOt It tx9i after dinner^ mtift bt very

hurtful. Otherwii^i If it ti^ere not inaon-

^nfcnt on ofhtr aedetmtii It wmld bebet-

tef to hiv« the dititi^r ill Me tmtn, \nA

the ttfftrt iti Mother.

S' 0/ the Effta tf %T%,im M Ai^.

Vtty Mfly in the courfe of my obierta-

tloiii cfkictrniag air, I found that the egl>

tatibn trf* any kind of noiiotta lir in ita/if'

purified it to « ctrtaln degree, aa alfo that

the agitetiftn of ptirft air in wiler depraved

it (b moch, M to bring it to about the fame

^Itandardi v/». ihat in -which a candle jufk

goes out. It oAf^, tlitftfere, be ihought,

Ihtti^fMi, 9t ^ mftm ff wMWf ktti-*

' "-
; ' matety
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tiUt9iy iUfmi. through aquaoiltf 9(i»

OU8 tir, wbuld m»ch foontr imbllie thp

phlogiibm Hvith which It WM^twgodi ilHl

(bv^nU perfbns, jMurttouUrly Afr< IMTi lHHlii

et«u thought thtt the nttliqnkttMt of^^
vegcMtlon )n«r be owiAg »^ jmhitiKwn

of mdfture from pkirt« to a ttgefOi"^ ^**-

j ir«i Yery Willing ts tiept t^at idi» myfelf.

Itt pirfcmite to my ©wh» ^hi^h w»8 thtt

plwit« imbibe th^^j^logiftoii with %ltith

the irfr if (owfchflrgwi fm Mw* yfcjI^Wit.

«nd cDhvMtt it into thtir preptr aouriih-

»n«ttt. Bvt whc«,IMti th« rffetfite offtwm

©n phlogi<^ic4tw! ftit, With *i i|»ttch rt-

««ii<*ft as t c<Mi!d give t6 the experimcnte,

I never fe«n^ thtt it 'wa^ 4t M mrtided by

VK ^wiceisi.

* I ftrfttoik * <^antity t»f afr thiffcad bie*h

^hlogifti«(*«i4 ^1 1ltt5Httt« of «W» Wing*

«m4 brtidkoiws «*d i*lT«l«ci»ganl» itlfcp

iend of a glaft t«bo» «l»«(htitt«c«d»g with*

^al, t*k<* I* Wa4^ WM ^mA watefki I

iM^t It in a boiMig httt» ifbovt a quarter»f

4«fi iKJttr, lin Whi6fcl?tiMft»he fttan^^^d

-^ScGnntily IpilVkMlile WUfs^^f «c»W^

J. I »
'

iMtde tht Jar in which it yrat confeained

thoftMighly hot, and hafving axpcllcd three

fottrtha t)f iti But «iMit remained of thif

air woe no ttMe dioMnilhcd b|r nitrous air

thitt it had been before.

Afterwards I feveral times filled jars with

air phlogidicated with nitrous air, and alfo

by other nieans] and placing them, 4n-

vertedt in {Mns of water, made the water

b«ii a long timet till a groat part of the air

wiasjnpelitd by the ftearth but I never

found the air fo cxpofed tp fteam to be #|

all mended by it. Common air waa alwayi

feniiiily ihjufed by this proceft, as might

have been expeded from my former «xp«ri-»

ments. ^

I «n willing to thinlt, however, frmn

the obfeniition of Mr. Arden, an inieili-*

gent ItAurer in natoml philofophj, wlio

firft mentioned the obfervation to me, as his

oiwn« thai fioam, or the vaptmr of water*

$mf unite with iomething or other that

UmIMm air cffertftre, and lieip to fwcoMli H i

ori at leaft, that throwing a quantity $i-

^m into a room in wlHcio#ic air iaoffen*

3 ' five
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probable.

»*•

X. Ire may pttmote • change of the air, fo it

^ te be an etfy and valuable rtmedy in fucb^^

tafes. He htu mentioned to me feferal e3e*»(

fMrimcnta of hia own, as wtp as obferva^il'

tioni of othltr perfoni, that make it vf^^

*' *»

Spark oh common Air. ,«

•
< In the preface to my third volume i|s

m/krvMnt\m ^i I mentioned thp tm

IWlt of fews^al experiments on takitig tMf

9k&rk j^rk in common air. I have fin<»f

,

Jiurftted thi« fwbjeft a little forther> wil||fc

A^^v* to (bme peculiar cimcwnrtancea aU^

tending the diminution of the air in: thil

proc^fs^ andt die depofit of*» lact^ from it.

B«rt before Iireciee the oblervati<an«» I caNI|»

not help exprcffing my concern tha^veral

petfbns havti not been able to fuvceed in ttfft.

fimple experiment of the diminution of aA|

by . the eledric fpark, and changing t^
c^our of the juice of tumfole over vA^igi0

the diminution is made. For the fatttfic*

iiOD of,.f«c»> f^iotts. I thall recite all thtt

?¥#-! v'»t
f.

""""^

: •
I

T.i^ ':,-.. Common Air.
^

ttf
'

circumfhncei necelTary to be attended to in

it, ai I repeated the experiment in tht

pftfence of Mr. Magellan ahd Mr. Naimt,

who carefully attended to the iirhole pre*

ce(k.

Having nearly filled a glafs tube about!

tenth ofan inch in diameter, open at on^ end,

and having a piece of iron wire cemented

III the otheti 'with water tinged blue

with the juice of turnfole (having pre^

Vibufly expelled the air by meafli of in ait

pump, fo as to leave about three fouf^aiBif

an Inch of air in the tuW) we took th*

•le<tric (puk in it, till the tir wm con*

0MAi\y diminKhed, and th* liquor turned

titk We then expelled the red liquor by.

mtans of the air pump, expanding the tir,

and admitted more Mue liquor f and th«A

w# repeated the tiedltlflcation till th« iMini'>

nutlon hid pro<!ceded as far »§ It wotiM,

which Wit about one fourth of the whole

bulk of the aif. Thwi, admitting the

1>l6e li^uOf i^ih, the macMne, tiMk mt
aveiy powerful 'one (MnArtr^ed hy Mr.

lyairne for'LordShdburne) a foil half hoiir,

I without

i1

I

I

^iniiiiiwr •
•^^aj^-t^3i*fe-
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iHthottt being ibl« to efiiiA th« l8«A fitf^

iktr dittMAUtJoa of die utt or the leeA

pNiAble cK«nge in the colour of the ^Mvf

lM|(ior. Th«jl| were both iktiififd that fiO

experimeht cbuld be made with grei^f

liimeii.

t (hall aow proceed to meatiei elher

Kircumft*nce«|ttttendiAg thii proceii.

e, 1 took the tleOric (perk ii» common |^

MiiAned by qMickfilver i and then* admit-

Ikig 10 it wattr tiagtd blue with the juict

«^ nirnrole. i|t betMtte red in the 4))Ace of

%4*y and two i^ta» but the colour did

not change prdently. Alfo, after tlua t^

dittunution vMi gmter than it had b«»

.Wore. .,.»pr

|. Hanng takftn the eiedric (park in com*

>jpBa«ir upon,qutckiUyer» as be^bnt» it waa

prt^nily diminidted aa ufaal ) and the next

^ without an/ farther eledrilication, the

lUminution waa mtit confiderablev THe

^rd dajr t «d|nitt^ to it the juict oi tum-

iole, Hifi in fibout an hour it appeared to

b* r«d at/<h« to^ butivti not &ntiM/

dtmimfhed n^orc than befbie. In lefs than

.,»*»

^.4^.it became whollx red» and thtA no

farthfer diminution wai apparent.

, I,, took a quantity of water which had

^A made blue with the juice of tumrole,

ttuii which had be«n made feenftngly red

with the eled^ric fpark, taken in the corn-

mon airov«citi but« on mixing all the

jHU'tiof it together, it refumed iti blue co'

j4if»ur (the blue colouring matter having only

(ublided to, the bottom) fo that altera-

tion in the Cionflitutien o/ this liquor by

^is pt;ticcfi, though manlfeft to the tyt,

ll i|Ot, in fadl, fo very coijfiderable. It ii

•vklent, however, from thi preceding pb-

fcrvatloni, that it could not b^ the mtrt

(iHCtiffiM given to the air by the fpark^ or

fhock, that had thii effed upon it i becaufe
^ when the air was completely diminiihfld,

|hc fpork or fliock had no effedl, and the

Mquor turned red when It was admitted to

the air a long time after the operation of

die ele^ric fpark upon it, while it was

confined by quickfilver. Thi* circamAance

jnay deicrve farther invjBftij^ion.

''
•
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p 0/W<f'^ of the Calces of dpftr

and Irm on 4'^.

, Scvtral properties of mttatlic edtts

may be difcovered by their eCTofure to

the comiiion air. I have made ft>me ob-

fervatloni which may be pleafing and fatll^

faftory With ref^jea to thofe oT atpper and.

irw. thty ptovc that the blue colour ac*

quired by the former, and the ted colbu*

acquired by the latter, are owing to the

dephlog^ftication of them. For thefe co-

lours cai^not be affumcd by them bttt in tht

open air> and the air to which they ar« ex-

poAd is
I

more or lefs phlogifticated by thil

means.

X diflblved copper in a folutiott of fal*

ammoftikc, and confined the folution in «

phial with a ground ftopper. After a day

or two] when the folution was become

Ihorou^ly Mue, I examined the air within

^ phial, and found it to be confideraWy

worfe than it had been. For one meafure

of it aiid one of nitrous air oct:upied the

fpace cjf i.35«eafuresj when l|(e conv-

<non «it« the fiisfte time was diminished bf

, y^: ..

^e Aitroiu air fe mQc)i» th»t dike fiMoae

quantities occupied the fpac* «( Uttk matt
than I.I meafdres. At anothar tinu I

covtftd a |})iial conttuning a .quantity of

this folutiott with a £nall jar (tending ia «

tnn/^h bf^ water, and found, ftf4er a frw

diyii though npt mofe than hdlf tibs folu>-

ti«a, begj^if^frofnthe top, had turbed biw),

that thel^ to whijch it had beta expttftd

^M aimofl: (ompl&tftly phlogifticatci.

Pouring a diluted felution of peerl a(h«8

into a diluted folution ofgreen vitrM with

a fuaaeli tliat the common air wifihln Ihe

^ial might mix as little as poflible with

the open air, the precipitate was at firft of

a light blue I bit by expoTurc to the air it

became fufk of a deep indigo blue, and then

« red.

Covering a quantity of this blue pre-

dictate contained in a glais cup, wi^ a

glais jar ftanding in wattr, I obforved that,

after tw« or three days, all the^OKfiwf «f

the prccipitbte, though covered with water.

Was become red. When I Airred k ttp« all

IfJMirJiho^Jtirfae* was as bltie ac ever. In

V this

.

»
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a^o Oi/etvdtiotu on

thU (Ut« I Mamined the air, ami found il

fenftbly ^hlogifticated, though not to a

great dcgrtw;' !
'

Havitiglmade atiothfcf hlue precipltftt* of

iron, I p<>ured it into a flviall retort, and

turning it every way, to give all the inlide

a coating <)f it, I expofed it lb the heat of the

firt, till it was become partially red (fur t

did not p«h*eivt it would becom* ^holl^

fo) and, examining the air In the Inftde, I

found thit one meafufe of it and ont of

nitrous air otcupi^nl the l^ate of ti|

meafuHMsJ when the fame qUantltitI of

common kir and the fame »f nitrous alt ocS-

cu|)i«d tWfe (^^ of tv44 meafurts.

UJHy.l Vi glv* the calx of iftoh mott

timeW a<iWt the aif , I made the miJtttttt ht

a phial which I left h.\lf full of air j and ift

'

a few Uyt the furface trf" th* MS-attr was

coveted HiWth a r*d |>ellick> and fome tlttit

,*i<¥erw*!^ tlve fuvi^ al^« of the precipe

»

'%alc at dite bottom irf" iht phial, which had

)«•» <^ a deep U«^ was become re4».

After Wtiftg three v^^ksj I cxamitttd lit*-

•iftir, and fouftd It fo much phlo^lHcattd,

that

'V

that one meaAire of it and «*e"bf Citrous

*llf occupied the fpace of t.j^«M4Aires.

,ii' Having alfo coated the i(A (if« glafr

It^twith the green precipitate) tM it (tand

Irtar th^ee weeks with its orifiec Ifnttierftd

in v/8ter, in which time it iMd hecoiiite

nearly red] and then enatninhig the air, I

libuMdno fixed ftir in it (which HiigM have

been Aifpedted to come frtmi fh« pearl

•Ami tfpecially j ahd thus to have injured

the air, without any proper phlogiflica-

tloh) and one meafure of it and drW of

ftifrous ail^ occupied the fpace 'df 1.4$

fnicafures. In this experiment, therefore/

thtfe.WM a prdper phlogUticfttion of the

.common air, without any tbifig from the

alkaline falts.

% lit is not a little remarkable, that this

irflange of colour will take place though the

^ecipitatoi be covered with 1 large body of

water. I have found it when it was co-

V^dd to the depth of eleven inches, which

is that of the trough in which I ufually

make my experiments. It was *C &tA all

blue, the next day I found the farface

*-
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1

.^^ O^/ervaft0ns on

cotnfi^^y f^a wh^^' the bottom wts oi

deep ^bUjupfS cvp^- This refemble^ ihp,

|>">per^j^^/^x^ i^ my experiment? oa

jfJood.:/fJ^r^ that liquor a4.mit^ pblogiAon

!j|4> pafs from the bjood to ^^ air, (o_v(%^

pernails j^pgiftpn to p^sfrom thi« .p5*r

]cipitot?d-caJxitothfeair.
""

,.

t TWtjttAiH of thcfe experiments will be

fdi^rent jacicwdiDg to the degree of fatoei^

1(409 io the folotion, ahd perhaps accordiag

to other circumftanecj.

: M th«,famc time that I got the deep blue

;precipitate, with vihich. I ma^ fevend of

^the experimcDts above-mentioned, I mixed

a quantify of the iatuntted ^Intidns, hath

.of the vitnd: and of the pearl aihes, in an

open jar, and the whole became red at once,

without my being able to perceive any pre»

vious blue colour at all. Sometimes tbe

ipretipitate witi be white, or grey, efpecialfy

when thbfolutionof the iron is pour«dinto

that of the alkalL In this cafe the firft

change is to a very Kghl blue, then to a

.'deeper blue, and laftly to t4«d.

<iWJ^"

la

Common A^i^ agtj

In the laft experiment ab^^N^-dufttioiied

the air became phlogidicated io eonfeqaence

of the liquor to which it Wais eipofed acf

qttiring colour j whereas.in the foUowibg it

\ras injured at Uie £mie time that the Hqaor

h^ its colour. I took a qototity of fj^it cS

bit made yellow by tarious im||regaations>,

and then made it ccjourlefs by livtr of

fulphur. After this I inverted the phial

with c(Mnmon air in it, and let it ftand

about a wcei, ob&rving that in t^o days it

had recovered its origin^ yellow C<Jourj

and the air appeared to be fo much injurcdy

that one naeafurc of it and ane of nitrous

air occupied the (pace of i.g mcafurcs.

The phlogifton that produced this cffe(ft

came probably from the liver of.fiilphur.

8. Air injured by tbe Ejjtvd&k^j' Ht^i^

frejb diJliUed.

Notwithilanding it has been a maxim'

with chcmifts, that water contrads no

union with phlogifton, it is acknowledged

that water frelh diftiUed acquires fqmething

of an cmpyreumatic nature^ which giv«s it

U 3
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in onpleiTam Hatour, and which goe&f iff

by expofurc to the op«n air. That this

volatik principle is phlogiftdn I «fccrtaiiic4

by eipofingair to the influence of U,

I took Waiter frcfli diftiil$d in copper,

and filled a plaal about half full of it, and
examining^c air within the phial about a

month' afterwards, L/ound it it much
phlogifticated, that one nieafare of it and

one of nitrous air occupied the fpace of

i.yi meaiurdSi when,with the fame nitrous

air and coriimon air, the. fame meafurcs

wore 1.22.

In this cafe it might be fufpeded that

the phlo^iflon c^mc from the copper. But
at the fame time I made a fimilar experi-

ment, widi'^a fimilai^ rftfolt, on water dif-

tilled in gl^s. In xhi? cafe there was jnprc

air, and a ihjallcr quantity of water in the

phial, but title time of expofure was nearly

the lame J aifejwith this air the meafurcs of
the teft weri ii .26. It> probable that with

mwe water, baore time, and lefs air, the

result would 'have been inorc confiderably

in favour 6/ the water haviny. acquired

phlogiilon

phlogkhon in die a& of evt^toration, with*

oirt any conununication with fubftances

that are thought to contain it. This ex-

periment, however, is fufficiently fimilar

to the others I have ifcitcd, in which mere

beat had the feme effefik as the commn-

aication of phlogifton. But ,watcr, in this

cafe, like the fpirit of nitre in the former,

might contain phlogifton, and the evapMa-

tion might change the moJe of its combtMa'

tiout fo as to make it mote cafy to. be

imparted to air.
^

U4 SEC*
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8E^ TION XXVUli

OhJh^HtbBi i-t/atikfi t4 tbt Meluration ^
Air iytiniGko^fH of Piamti.

IN my Ird pubKcation m Hto At^ of

•ifi I gtv« an ftccotttit Af fe*ffil4lipMl«

meata by whilh It *t>]»t«red liiat i(p inftiMd

fcy ft(l>i«tkMi» ptttreflrftldhi of the iHirhii^

oTcctHlIlA^^ vrtt iMqocmofMbly rellortd 16 «

great degree <ii falubrity Ky the ptmth of
(prifa of mint, and other plants in it. At
Ae fame time 1 mentiohed other inftancei,

in which» to nay great furpriic, air, which
I had imagine^ from the appearancaof th«

plants growing in it» muft have btut in *
mending !Hte» had not grown better at all»

and had fomc times grown much worfe.

See Vol. L p. 91, &c.

Of the reftoration of air in which can-

dles had buried out to a Aate in which
they burned ilery well in i\ igun, I had
nuhy inftancQs in the years 1771, uA
*7Z*» *» the liitter without aUngle Ailure.

ytgtMhtf, iff

p. j;}f lui<l in the former year I fccotMt

not nor* fhm one» not mentioned in my
aecouHt, tMcMfii H #tft bdt one out of

0tf many, *ftd might eafily he accounted

f^rtritheue tifcdlng the concluflon which

I then drew from the whole, ^i», that it

ii «#^ pfobaih, that the injury which li

tioMittwMy done to t1\e Mmol^here by the

nij^MMott of fuch « ntmtber of animals if

(Miths iV And the ptitreftftlbn ot focfh nft

imM« both df t«^t«ble aM animal fub*

iltfle^ expofM ^0 If, h, hi' pvt t( leaft,

repaifed by the yegettbte creation. For if

a plant be unhealthy, or if a few leatea

ilrop trfF and putrefy, it wllf not only ipte-,

vent the refloratiofi of the air, but will

contfiftttte tt> ttiake it wbife. On iccount

of diit fingle failure, however, I'^d Mi
mikc ftny concltifi(tt, liM even in favour

of the prdaMity of my hypothcfls, dll the

' yen* following, in which it fo hippened

ii^l had not one Ml\iTt:

Probable, however, a* I thoogflrt it t9

be fMM the m^le of my experimetiei> that

vegetation tends to coontenid the floxiouf

cficaa
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dfcAi of refpiitation, putr«fa^on» and tht

burtiiiig of inflammable fubfhnces,. by

plants inhaling the phlogifton thrown into

^ air by thefe proceflei, I confidered the

fuhjviQi (fee p., 9a) ai " well deferving a

*\ fiurther inveftigation» ai it ,<mght throw

'flight on thfj principle! of vegctatioa."

6ut>hi however, has been my fituation and

<l^g0gementi fince that time, that till the

JMr 1777, I hever repeated any of my
fi;>rmer experimpnts on thi* fubje<^, though

I «lway« had kfn contemplation, and meant

to profe^ute ih^ much farther than I had

done befolT.
,

Having heard that feveral perlbns abroad

had not been able to repeat my exp^imtnti

with the fame fvkccefa* I now rcfumad ihem

)

and wlpt t h^ made fome progrefs in

them I heard <>f the experiments of Mf

.

Scheele on beans, who repom the refok

«f them to hav« been conlbntly the revcrfe

«f mine. On this account I fav« th«

more attention to this buAnefs in the

iprkig and fumi^er of 1778 ) and though I

was interrupted! in the profectttion of theim,

.

Imade

I

yegtttikkVt mf
I miM a c(mflde»ble . number in At h«-

ginning df the fummer, the refult of which

neat at followa.

I. In general, the.txperimentt of thu

year, were unftvourabk to mjr former hypo^

thefis. For whether I piade the experi-

ments with air injured by rtfpiration, the

burning of candles, or any other phlogiikic

procef84„it did not jW be^er but worfei

and the longer the plants continued in the

air, the*morephlogiftica»oditwas. 1 alfo

tried * great variety.of pjarttf, but with no

better fUqcefs, as fprigs of tnint, fpinach,

lettuce, onions, brpoUime, and fome others.

The method in whkh I ufed them was,

generally, to put the neots into, phiala filled

with earth and water, hnd then to intro-

duce them through water into the jar

containing the air on jfhkh I was makifiC

the experiment, the jars being ^bout toi

inches in length, and two and a half in

diameter.

a. I have had feveral inftances of th«

air being uadoubt«ily pdtoratcd by thli

proceft, efpecially by the ihooti of ftraw-
'^

berriei,
r
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^^t^t'^og -y. found Ul.-

not gf9w mmI thrive, *• <bff 4*4 W«ft^
mwkftbly iii-my fwft <KperttM»t» »t K^eeiffi

the raUfH qf whioh I ^wiWt dMw»<rW.

IiMiwl» J 4i4 not at th#« time inaU nfe

^ any Mr BUnted wtth ptttref»fl»iir ••©^

testing myfctf with ihtfc wWch W «^

jured by my own rcfptrttion, or th« •ui*'-

Ing of btndBcs i and it wu in iir tainMd

with the putrcftftion of tnimal fubftaadep

that my .|)knt« had flouriihed the WtA.

As to air injured by oth»f proc<fe«, m by

iron ftlifigs and brimftone, «r by l«**om

:eir, I ha4 not made trial of it before, cw^
the kcter, which I «*pf*ftly Aid (Vdl.l

p. 1 1 9>^ «0t f»il to JtiU Ac plant.

Ih thofe Inftancc* in whith Ae pfeflte

gwf the heft, they were, howerer, but

ikkiy, a» ap^red by the l««te» *)«* =tttm-

ing yellow, and falling off'irhefi tb^l«ttft

.motion .wM^iT« to then*. '

i In feme ca&i,

however, a» in thofe nientkmed in Y«*» '•

p. 01, i fitw no partkmlar rcafon why the

tir fhouid not h*iiB.heen meliorated.

Upon

1.

f:
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Ifjwn fhi wKole, 1 ftlU fhinic u prohMi

thttt the veget«imi of hwlthy pUrttf , gfdW^

ing in flwitidwi nfttuwl to thtmi hiw »

(kliitify tlftfti »n thte i*r Ift whteh thtjr

gm#i For «»«»• «*wr infWtti*4rf ihM itttll^

oHitit>tt of tttr itt Attt cli*umrt*knft8 IhouW

^^ii^ «g«in(l A hunVlrtd ctfe* in >x hleh tHk

•It I* mAde wxiHe by ttv both ^- --"«>«» oT

»h» mstfy aitl«ly*ntigH sxm, ^11

pkAts Ubovif* in thts tit\:umrtiin««i itt whi<A

flMfe «Kperttti«htl Yiiift be mttde> «• \iir«ll

fl Ihfe great attention, i«<l m*hy !prt»-

iMi«i^9v ^htk wt ir*«^Vitntt In wniiv»Alng

fttch * i>fx>c*k I know no ekptrtmcttte

llMft W^ttirt |(b much CA»*. l>dHirMUrt)r»

«\€fy ^h^ ttertAfl^ fc<i fMttrttt -ct^

i^a^ ^ ill-fcokiftg W*l\ «cc. WtHill ^

j««d by i^ *ii^ i tiM iw>t ** ^i« *i^ ^^^
«^ pl«nt« with fe very W\»c^ *ttetttK>n *« I

^ trh*h t ««* «»iit m t*|writt«ttUj

i^ the ilKW ^ ^i* «At^ «*«<* ttw«*

€x«a th«« vHf tiMrt I ^m|«c^«iittt«4 wkk tt

II

n^^

'II WAi iA Jttii« 17711 thM I Hrft tnirft

tiitroui tiiS snd it wai conflderdbly Iktur tli

thit ytir thtt t diibdvered iti prt^tjr tif

ftrvlnf 11 A fe«dy left of the p\itHy oft^ettt-

htott ilr ) whtteti my ejtpeflihent* oh ptiil^N

w«r« begun In tyyi, ind were tefuttied in

fUM 1772. Aifo, tftcf I hid difcotered

th« lUc of nitrous ulr, m ti lift ftf the ptttitf

of ml it WM fome tim« befot

M^ sn^ ^y exiiA tnethod of appl/'*

ing it i ana indeed before 1 hid ptf^
fritk in it y wtiioh will Mft be (hou^ et-<

Initfrdiflflry by «hy f«fiU vefftd \n ^Mk
m«tf«r*f (at ifid««d at^Mlftted with homan

* fifltyre ifl g«»«ftd< We «)WA]r« ^mAIM
§Hty imt ha, ot hyptythifi*, lAd ttitH

(o In pffflpoftion both to Ht notriltj^ 'Mi

impoftance. We «fe, thefefore^ feidofft

^uit« fitlsAed ou/felvee, till tvd hate iMd jM

'9fpoftttflity of fttisfyiffg cihtr fittfMt* i^lUtt

tefpea to th«n. Now, it wait utA littftf

'ttki^ <t^ th«t year, when ffty exptr'timntim
yfHiHUWtn neariy hr&aghi to a t&mtv46ti,

that I obtained thrt^iykl* hihhtikfk

with rerp«a M» liiif ^fM nCrW Mdnwi
iif.

>
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I

M^ OkfierV0ium on

tU. A<i*oid«»|ly. it may be obferved, that

the tefti 1 i^tn imae ufc of wert the im*

thAt 1 had ^wayi ulid before, w«. the

burning 6f cendlei. end the refpiration of

mice* in the eppUcfttion of which I had

acquired a greater dfgree of dextwrity and

«xaanefi thim can Well be Imagined, al

which my ftiend» wwt often much amufed,

end myfein |Of wurfe, not a Uttl^R r>Jeafed,

On all thai acvx)Unt8, I contented myfirtt

with the mbre inaccurate methods of afcer^

talning the purity of air, ^d made \m
*

Kttb ufe of th^ better method, which I

Kid but lajtely tllfcoveredj though 1 m
ftot whoUj^ negled thia method, tSfft"

cWly ift c0«i of m«cK confe<i«itnce» a»

W^^ftm Voi. t. p. fo, 91, *» ^^^

After ^tefe obfcrvatiotte> I think it vrU*

be ttnn«»fl|kry to recite the partScullW of

^K>fe cafes in which ihe^growth of pjanta

fttM to reiftoct any fpfecka of i»«id«* »^»

Bal» for t|he reafon mentioned above. i»

wiH be of conleqyence to be m particular

tt I OA^ i«Qp«d to thofc inftances in

^vlucltitftkcceeded.
On

^

.'. i.

the aBflfillf I mt\oJuced ft Ihdiit of

_^_BJberry filarit' lhf6 » jn vihi?lg

Ur"* 'Viiiated j

'

y thr of

cindlei, ah/f i^irtiy ' by dmat IHMnt.. till

' ' ^neifliri "ofKm tjfte o^^hlH^ air

uv. '" tll«!"'f|«4fe' bf r.^" UilfllW,

Ua „.. tile i'6tW ilf'jihKe'"th(4'aif^Wa«

fo Y«!htAW6vM'."Wk^H^hbh ^h'Srar'tAed Ifl

icr/t!A metftl^* df <h«lllft

, .^/ and a 6iMlfc d}d'n<^ IftM^My

^'!L

fiine zytli

; oerfeaiy noxious, qnf Bfif^JfiA''/fie^^

'^^r^{M by ni«'iir^'?«1m ;fe '1

[by the hnr:ijn

w«rda%

}

trefyintt, in, it

tity of m wnitn was

anot^lf'of

•hr fame tn

wWn a fpri;.

air

\M in

wn
the
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Ihe (km? time, ^y»• fp Jar wftowdjitl^t

.equal i^«i^u»i of tKu/^cl nitrous air 9C-

r,fttpicdtheili>f|Ct of »**t:«^Wurei. ,^ „

Jul» ?(k,;ti«Jiir,W^Jarin>^i^^

ca^e ha4>urncd out^^Hn^'*. 4f5!?o*

\ftrtiwberiX;>hpot ha^ gpwn^ A^.W*

, of J^ne, )i»^i fo much>proved, thi^t the

ij«u,a ipel^s jibo^^f-mentioned occuo

.^ (Ml ^.»^)w jif^w^rb-T*
tn !»rhlck the common air of thl|w^"

that the tnttknt o^ tkt tej^^ v 64.

on the fik rf the famej wjohi ;fa

w»d^ a jy^wWry Ihobt had growrn 5n

AtSe lame time air in Which *,t*^

had bomtd out (V ^*T^ ^.*^'Sfc
ib <•* i«^4t«d that tqttat meawrw «*'*
<»i^iiitWM air occiipW''^^^^^^ of A4
muflmj and in ^vMch a rttf fmalr IpHg

o( MHkTi, hi propottkHiW^ lite pC t»«

v«i|l, had grown ifr*>m *e *rA of the feme

mohth, ^<w« fc far reihit* tbtt wte» »t

««aie«9miiipd»,.^„^pieaf>Kf;f .«rJtb ^^
mart t(*9. .AAf9«i4n)a|»?|iiar quaa^titjr of

Iha Ame •i^,.A•/wi^icK.a^^f|t(yberfJt (hopt

Jbaii gnmn the 1 fame tune, the mcaritret

<^ all tilQAii|b^iflii,4t,wUl he,0^4^,
«btt< p)^MM«re^i ia,,jU»«„^^oip|i^,.frill,^

^^duo. ^ I;j^ hHt poe; inftancf i9{,f^j

iWr^inw iiHulC aMri)in.,^thM, citfufi;i(Un«fl,

iiMMhat.«aMlHs<p4#rM.K
1 ,„

l)Jiay^»|hrtilNifii|l^toi
jj^ialf,injirhlfA«

aMli41ft.ha4 lN»X4e4i9U|,^ fn yrjiy^h a yoi^
uhitoihad «£lfr9^d4 J|OiMl>iH«yiiM^

i^fHOfiiOf t<9»fjiiiiifttfM(i V>D[ vifh
i idwpii .i itii^i«fc iifij|li»»AlH-'«4tff>ws,^|pr

the mirtifiiwyn ;/i<>y|,,,, >Vith alrjn

s4hiplii a/>iiiodle;lHM httiHiliodtf tht^hia]

1 9fthe taft/wacci. «9 I^Mmtb ell^JlTffd

fr5ii44»nln^l ^« otlMcci^ fiC^*
'i«fi0«iii|;i/in';.fiteftmd air,, .jtht, ^ ,^

i>»H<|tt. Ail ot^imwhi<*taM»iff9n j«i^ ,W"
oilM^niwi h^i'lfWatiiM wwuli»<> ia.ffjNfth

«»w Xa aftd
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khd i^^idte'tb'f»ilir through'»^bodf 'of WfWr

iiitki' ifce jil^i ' 6r phials cowaimng th* aih

W'Sffire- Wan this advihttt|# in thU <M
that I had no occafion to draw the whole

f^rig throtfghithc wtttiV \Mt only to place

W^^lnVeftW^jitf ovcf it/-pi)ttrtHg/«Nli*

mo^«tt btjbn iiJiwhioh theJar wak pU<M4

«tt" brdei- tb ' cWf <>fF the oonwiiniarttei

with the extc?tel iiri But that thii mtfliod

'=^d mAfc ai'efifeetud^feparatbn hctwecri the

^Alk" vfrithin the jar and die«iei-^» air, was

*'

Aifficirtitly eWdettt frb» th« itfeb of thofc

^riiikriAtentt*mwW<A'«h»'«iP^i^>i"^<^

^fe'W^>.h<jlitf tfafMi<^the tcxtnimon air f^iadd

"aiertf^rtth««^« Tikthbd-may be d«fW»dod

"uponih tHcpr«|:^diagexpBrimfiitfc t aiit

l^i'i'Thi' ftm iMbmce tlMkaliiolMd. lifciflthe

'

mellbttitidh'<*^c6momili« hf ireget»tk»oe.

eurted tW ^ i«th of Jutte, ^hcp^ I e»arintd

^tfe 9tt iU'Whkh ^wmnMcttnt ^oott^

-^^rtWhertyjJte'** had grdwn from thc-JWh

adhc farfic month. Though, thefcflantf

f
^jjj growrt very poody*.wjd the leaveatw*re

^^ tot iciifibiy expanded,; the uulw I oWbnffd,

bns wa«

•:»1^.
'^^

«>u'nithcr' bitttir thw woffe, thdugh not

f(/ mach fo,> ab^^hiiti I ebttld b« <}u(ite fore

of th<i fad." BW'tHe neirt day I obffcrtad;

tha^ • the air iW •linc^et' jV;' W the fameii:

cirtuifaftances #ith the foritter> waai c*r-i

;

taihiy' rkfftei"*b^cipitikih'^' C««Ani6n ' aif i i

tiough ftlH r fli*«tindt hive draWfttMOf^

general concluTion frqai rr»^if' it had not

-

i^ 'cbnftrmca'^ dthef mbt^ deiiflve ohKr

fervations.
-'^

On the 21ft' cpff'Jtin« I' hlW, however,

imjiiijutable eVi^encc of the ffiilioratioft of,

airy which a plitrit had gfown: It wa» a

tpfig ti'wHferftvdry, and it had.^rown in

tfte jkr 4cptci Mit ttftH of thi ftiiie month,

liic impfovjimefttfof th'ii air, meafurcd in

the 'uflial manner^ was in the proportion of

1.275 to !r. 375. I had air enough for three

friMiblfi tod the reftflt was^the 'fame iw.

Mk in.

June a6th, commop air iiif which a fprig

pf pai'ftey h^ grtm-n vtry trbH from the

li^th'wa* fb ptlft, that'oiie'tftWifure «f it

aflid one oif niwoiua 'iur <>ccufied the fpace

i^' 1.14 mcafii««> -whfen^ c<}*il meafurct

•>' X 1 of
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3i«s OBfiirvaikk^ Ilk'

of the txft (^omi^on aic and the £tfne niitrvos

air meafured, at the lame time, 1.29^ \.'.

iitoiediately replaced the iprig in the 0ime^

air, and on the 6th of Jul^ I, examined

^

it again, when the air,,i»s .ftill more

improved i the, mea^res, of the teft being

exa^X i< iiXhisrefiilt 3|Rai veiy cfear^ and

cectaiily rem^kahlq.,

» June i<$t^» ^ jar of common air in which

the ihoot of a ftrawberry plant had growit

from the i^th of the bco^ month,' waa^fo

pure, that I the meafur^ of the ^ft were-

1..18 i \frhen,«with ^e conunon air, at ^.
fame time,, they were x^^ Alfo, on the

fame day, t|ve common air in- which a iprig

c^. winter £fvoij had grown the fame dme
was improvied in the fame proportion. Bui

in this jar there was & little of diat $rft^

mdtt4r, which, as will be leeh heresiAerj.

ufually attends the fpontaneous produdrioa

of the pUre^ air;

When t^fe obfervations are well coq-

jldered, (tjhink it will hardly be doubted,

but that thtre is Comething in the procefs of

egBtittion, or at leaft fom^ething ufually

attendixg

Vegetation^ '311

attemMng it, that' t^ds^ to meliorate ^
i^ Bi'WUch'irts^-ckuTkd. ob^ wltitte^er be

^Sni'^fi^osAiuae ctm^ U^itu» tffiafik, whether

^^W'^e^ ^zm imbibing the ^phlogiftii

i^i^,' a» fijk of «l»^-«o|itiihdKnt^ or

ly^l^i^r the ^hlogif&n unites with ^
^rt^ur' tlAt • IS 5 continually exhaled hoA

liteSht though, of the rirq, opinlbns, I

ihoiild in<5lin« ini) the i^fthcti

The a^on of a plant aDBlMeitd i as ijm-

p}y ve^afing in air is a tfaing^uitc diflisreiH

from the «ff^ ihat thi^ exidhtwK of ihf

Jlowert and perhaps other particular parts

of the plant, may liave upon it. Smellt

the old chemifls fkid, was an indication o(

phlogifton, and I find that the moft deli-

cate flowers injure the air much more than

I had inugined. Nothing is fweeter than

a rofe, and yc\ the fragrant effluvia of it is

far from being favourable to the air in

which it is confined.

On the 25th of June I confined a full

blown red rqfe in about four ounce mea-

fures of common air, iiaving covered it

with a fmall glafi jar fbnding in water 1

X 4 and

\\\
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M

J >; n'S'ty,"^

and I 6bfervediaMt»^.^»n«t,d;tyii^>if

wt» ib mufcbtiinjuitd,;ti^ ooe m«U\jfe.,f?f

it and ahptliA ofr hittouiB m occ\^ed„]ii^

fpacfc afii^^U'sneafuBcsi. ib th*t I d<^|»t

not that aoyi animal woteld ha^e iCjifuaq^

imiAediaitely > on being put , ihto it.
, ^ T)^

day foUoMfing the meafwcs.of thetcft^j?;^

1.9, and the iday afl^r <ft>mcthi|ig imSffit

Notwithftanding this,:wh«n ,th9,,rqi*{was

withdrtiwlii it did not &«m to.h^, V^
any thing' of its agreeable frtgraacc*;, ,.. t

.!i;jiBis.i

:i iS>-

S E C*

.,!..
Vegetation. 3*3:

S E C T I 6 k i3PX.

\
WASmuch^cohfirmed in the hypothtffia

L oi vegetatiph reftor^iig'atmofph^Hcal air

a ftate of greater punty, "by finding tBe

ur within the bladders of the common

Jea «w<f to be confideraMjr'better than the

cooimoh external air. This'W'aWual-
and unex|>eded oBfetr^tidn that Iixiade^ift

die'cou^e 6f die laft /uihiriei-at LyinlnJEjtBfi,

wdj[ Wilh'tfaat fbme phildfophibd peHbns

%ho lite 'iiekr ' the fca would examine this

circumftahcc a littlefarther; "bodi for the

~hki of inveftigating the <^^/i ttf tijiis air,

^and ,the ^rticular ciecbriofmy of| A» jilant

that contains , it. It' ttdffit ttitk US^^
fome farther knowledgie'o^ thi ftrirfkuifet:^

plants in general.
"

.

' '

,

*

Before I recite thefe obfctyations, FwobW

remind my reader, that' l|,formariy'' gave

feme attention to the kir^' Cbfltaincd m the

hollow
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Mo
<X^ ^tu.vt

bdlow partil of certain plants, particalarlj

' the bladder fena» and the flalks of onions s

but, in t^^^Opp^ 1 i^i^d,the air,

l'')\ as far as I covid then juctj^e, not to differ

tf frtwTtl^ ofW fomnindio^atiiiolphcrd;

; This being in 'o1>fi*Wtion^w no confc-'

; f-li^ 9«5rnftl, aif, fo t^ n^h^^(g§^nop

. •'ift.^tbe, ccgvcftt.M th^, fifsi^igfj^^
that, id-

V ijwa 9||^r cajCfS, a^ ^ <^«?ft%^vT?^;^^
'.

.- Ifjferipfiijpwitxtptbatof cp^?!»*^i),^.-
,

X' ,/'• Akpre^ QUtqf tl»(;i^?,of tl^e cq^

, i» ^te^. iWj^W, (u^ a iHtc,. ^at one

^.^ iftpMWW of ij; ^. qqr^ flitrpus air oc^^-

, |4p thq i»^« ^CI^iPS"* .??w!^S H«^-
; ' -|pclf ^a^ ^i^W. ^prii?.#P tW^- i°^ ^^|P

I examined it I found the maiures o^ ^c

plants

-^«*s*

fiifod

.fftV

I
1

. c,ei'.

^

plantfi^wn exanune4 MrctlwispaCi it)i«Qi4d

a^cajr^be- fouod rathcnwoETff jthan thi» m:
i^t'tJSiR furroun4ing. atjaofj^Kfe,. c^^sciaUjb

i^thc^plant wa&-in the ifoalleil dcgi:e«. mv*.

b^sa% i a»- the phlogiiipi^ 4tfchwrgjd ( i^
s||i^, temden^y. t». diiibaTe, wptfld e^£U)^;a^9^

tbe.aiir of iiicib (;air4tic«jf,^d tblVp^ b|»ingi

j». vifil^c.. :^i^i4atien,t i(t„;^vilA pfiob^^

fctain (uch^. a. tfun^J^c conildwablp time^

^JiHioiigh. I mighf> have fiippoied, , tfant if th<^

fknt was very healtl^ and did imbib^

jpl^ogifloo- fronts the neighbouring aii;,- thei

air in tfiofe cavities (ih ifrhat manner iber«f

it came there) would be dtfrnra/gd: t^'^iat

anaons, and thereby apppaah to the ftateaC

dephlogifticated air. This may perhaps b«

the caie with the air in the bladders qf (n

fffttd^ though I coula with, to know a- little

flH^r* GOAcecniog the orig^ of this air.

F«r as ibme of the plants grow indrely

m^r water, there is no app<qaraj)ce of this

air having ever been atmofphcrical air,

bocfathev of its, being genei:ated within tKp

plant itlclf.

lob-



j)6 Obfirvaihtu V«

' I obfttvea diiWklncis df thh fta weedl'l

one which Intake t6 be the qvtrcht marinuf,*

the MaddCMJ WhahfuU groTr*, being tboul'

half «t^iii^h|iii dithteter, and rather of ah-

dtftl'fbrmi inofliir in which the bladdcn'

We^ fphericai; about a quarter of an inch

in diameter 1
' and a. third in which tht'

WttdderI wett much larger than thcfe, beittl'

formed by the fcparatioh of two Itmitta d?

which the piant confifti, fo ai to refembl*

,t'ftll«, the^ bladder being ctaftly of th«

brtladth of the flag, and rather longer than

it is broad; '

; The firft of theft was moft common on

the fea (horJ M Lymlngton. The firft that

! took up h^ lain a confiderable time oft

the ftiorc, f^i that the bladders were become

very hard Aijd ttriittle, and the air within

them Was eiaMy Ih the" ftme ftate with the

lir tX the atmofphert. But afterwards, on

the a cth of i July, I happened to meet with

t'iquahtity <jf this weed that had juft becft .

thrown up by the fea» quite moift, iatod the

bladders fofi. Burfting them under vKter,

Md ^examining the air, I found that one

meafure

-i:

n--

liieafitle o^riijitodlcuic «f,. aiAtouaair^Opciji^^

pied the fpace of not mQfCi.than ^ncsmea^

.fiutt V whcoBU. ; When ll lappUjed ,the . ,fame

Jbe^ to tfaii c^Bonaa i«if, htho, meA^rti v(«rf

biLThis tlfl^ree ofi pwity 6>ifar/exce«d44 my
' tjckpedbitioBiit Jkb«t, .though Ijnadc thf ^)^

parimfenf^ithi <tU the attentifui t^f lyffm

lOapftfailB oU^ ^Uld fofiWp. f|i^pQ^g,|i^

-lind^.unpdtctived by fnyMw.lel ,>(ffiWi.¥

fitlif ail cfcape M J wa>miMP|)Mjtri(^ l^
34uiefl»d ift/thif ;-t4(^ iffPV. \^^> '}tk,,f(ov^

A }^encc^ofi Ji4ving.if4Mlf)4 JlW; ^r .ITithto

fomc;)>f itliOvliirg»(l\^ffilhfHi'l?<l<l«» t>»t«ov^

(.thfc /oote- itith 'n^v >jWr».i iH^, urflo

>lhiNtef /tlM^ «»mi%oii;'l»>rf <.#UJi:!ipafljffipf

srffowJng,»KMi* jwsh mhm t.^Ti^'^fi9P«

', JlilH»r«>yi. GW«e4,il?)5 ,theM I«v<*: «S^ ^^^

•.r.WP|t«frf;ioiriw« Mw Waddtrf .^qt;;h^s,i^-

^ ^,Wyi m<i»*<J^4iH«r<?.-«Wg*»V.I)aY^ ^tw. (W«
. yBpmmunicatlon with the external air > and

if

i

1

J^^.
i-^-its^-''
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^1 ObftHltikfUXH

-t©n *lic «^ of Judy,! tgadwedba qttuf^

ttiy^ ttf •'tMriwSid.oontfiaistg.the krgdi:

bladders, aiifd alfo of that which had.*he

YHidMft. J- Av-thit tli»» ithci fltr^tf^Jthsfd did

lU^ MAadb^i PftpMiiit46) take^kdcubay

\biYlAWcd |rt.Hk«n. ! found tbucone.ntei-

•lUw of it Mid /Oiwof- nitrous^^»«ccufilad

•^b i^Jkce of I .
»

• measures |i Inni wiiKi (t|H -

xWf' ftom thbfc !bto*den'iwWcB^Jw«re3«^pt

^ortited W«lt,' 'the mwifttrei •»«'« ^ .b6. f

W^Thde otifertididviv'wem iftlU i»&i«ouc4£

©the gwtlfer puifity OffTth* air cohuinedi.in

^thWfe^ 'bladders I'bul I'-WM »h»wn Wk
>

« Inttr my formtr doobts,' I)/ 4hdlng> 'fi%-

^ ftntly »ftcr, Ac tft itt thfcbkWtrt of <bii«

"^4 tf»at I tbok^Up quitfe-fttfh atodrtftift

<)n the fe» <hore, 'tlld t«ot «*:r« *ll*«m

y&e ebWttiob tir.' * Hkd I htpjitt^d taJvive

— L ... I- ;- ' "Met

'
' '•tml^hiectoiUiAlth^jHtKdewetd.'W

< Hli^. in conftquence «f htWnfbfceii U»Jf thrown u# by

UKfcil, it mi^t haw b«e« a tong tiiiK fincf ikey wwt

in a tate of TCgetation. = f

i**"

t\C m
F- ;

.

"Wi m"tt\.'^rtl^' A'!^' ^rft; l"(feoad

lartber j but nayiite too. dinerent rerults In

my foHnWtr^s, I Was'^no^ wttlli^g^leave

the fea^. with ay iimihta nnferiified j and

for this purpofe I went to the fea (hora at

low wafi^r* 'to(^ gkil^erk^^th^ 'jplants that

^teerethitigra«rftig'.ialtbe, water 1 lb that

jfiiey could nevetlute^been dry) and the

' ttr within the bladders could never have

^)M 'a^ eotntounkatioh itrhh thaV of tfie

**i)&n^fphiere. I 'gather^ ilhofe plant! only

^" kbak'^ire feehiirfgly yiBihg and frifli i and
" r'idok a great q'uanti^ of thlsm. To ai to

'likve^H^ eiioii^h fbr'thahy'neperihiehtiV ahd

^%t\nfi^trMnii&^ a^W b> the"rduk'of
*

' this try' ^1 pioCMdfcd' fei' *e'cit!uri!ttation^of

•'tl'^^tf'ke gMtH'^vi^iMtLoni wheri I

*'fe4hd; 'in'llitti ilttFerit trids/'tfiai bne

rnei/^r^ bfttiii W MdfthUi of fiitrbbs'W

^'dune'^ijine: wl&'^'mi'rtixtufesdribin.

'"'monYir, W'iiikftir««'Wrc ^.^35,

, / r cdilldiiVc \)^jlHed"to^ve^'ixiyied

'^e air of thefe weeds from the firil forma-

tion

A<
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of the' year- &c..lvit Imuft leave this to be

farther "'invciUi^cd'^' fey 'tl^ofc'| wilo.hay*

uat .h-i i ,)ilk ii tffi ini li iii if iiw r :;i ^lii

i^Cftie Proftrtyif the WUh^^fitak toU-^

"

iv.'M' (P'i'ri ,rjLL;iI .'fit
j'j'V'i j"

^..marK^ble^l^ity, t^,>b&|b^j;,^ %^^?^

,
p9fcd.it.,,,, It. i^i^x^e epiUiim btr/u^vmff

-^^I^oaeus^ ii^ EnjUfjii.tlx? willp^knt^, an|| it

\ ^pfNs beft,jn th^ ,>ya^r ^

of maij^jf
(
g^uftd.

. "^I'^j^snu.yyaslby.i^^ni t^P jw,pf,,air wiUi its

. ,,,pif^th ,i<ijths ,wfiter in whjch thej,Iant

.gj:^Vj kce]jing i(t upright, by faften^hg it, to

a ftick fixed in ,thc bottom cjf tlie |>w)l,

, then \^m^JhM^^kiM T*^'"'
,

. ^d

luMl

,.*.,•
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and introduc^ the top of it into tho in-

iide of the jaT'

I prefently found that the common air to

which it was expofed in this manner was

confiderably (UminlHied, and rendered

jHQXioys ; but having negledted onib of thefe

.,, ijors for about a week, I was furpriaed to

' #nd that near one half of the whole quan-

ti^ of air was ab^rbed, the water having

rifin fo far witlttn the jar; whereas, in

general, die diminu^on of iis occafioncd

by what I fuppofe to he metis j^ogiflon,

as ia the procefs of iroA filings and brim-

Aone, or the calcination of metals, ficc. doO
ilot exceed one ibuith of the tviiole. Sup-

pofing, however, *
that I i^igfat not have

taken fufiicient notice of the quantity of

air originally contained in the jar, I re-

peated the experiment in a jar about ten

inches long, and one ' in diattieter, and

&Mmd, after fome time, that the.dimitiu-

iMn went unqueftionahly beyond one fourth

ofthbwholei and then, to profecute the

the experiment farther, J! introduced oth^

yliUits of this kind into jars about iune

Y inches

%

- —«i^--^- -
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iqphes in length, and 24 in diameter, ont

of them filled with inflammabti;, and tHe

other with nitrons air.

After abotit a ft>rtnight, I noted the^rtt

of thefe plaints, and of the air to which

they were e:|:pored, and found them to be is

^llows : The plant which had been expofed

to common air, in the jar about ten inches

rlong and ofie inch wi^, and which had

-been, in all, about a month in that fituation,

had abforbcd feven eighths of the air in the

•jar. The plant w^ quite^y«llow and dead I

1>iit though ^thad been fo for fome time, it

4iad iUU coi]|tinued to ab&rb the air.

The giant which had been confined only

about a fcrthight, in oncrDf the larger jai«

of common air, waa quite green, and had

confumed three fourths aS it.

The plani iii a jar of the- fame fize, con-

taining inflammable sur, -had condmoed- one

third of it^ and part of the' reraiaindcr

' (which I (irew from it) ^i(«S, to all A^
pearance, asinflammable as ercr it had be^.

The plant was green.

The
"1

•\(.

^^

Vegetation. 32*

The plant in the nitrous air was yellow
and dead, and had confumed one third of
its «ir.

In this ftate I was ojbliged to leave thefe

j>lant8, and to fufpend all my other experi-

ments on plants by my journey to the fea

fide i but I had accounts fent me of the

ftate of them from time to time, bywhich
it appeared, that thbr^r continued to di-

minish till the common, air in the narrow
jar was only one tenth of its original quan-
tity, the inflanunable air was reduced to

ifiui feventh of the whole ; and the air in

dtebther jars was diminifhed in about the

iimc proportion. But at length, die fum-
mer being very dry, the water iiiled, and
the common air, of courfe, got into the
jars. I regret, particularly, that I had no
opportunity of examining the ftate of the

infammabie air in the laft ftage of its dimi-

-' Finding this plant to abforb fo much air,

I was defirous of knowing what became of
it, ^iifether it was incorporated in die fiib-

fiance of the plants or was merely ftraincd

Y 2 through
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tb^oghi^.,! tix this j)urpo{e I put

nx)t pl.oocj of the plants, with all th4<^

earth that adhered to it, into a jar/ aa^ :

-

Wilding tbe, plant a litde, placed the jar in

iuch a maatoer, *& that the mouth of it wte

juft imnverfed in a pan of water, and tha
^

pknt» though in an aukwwrd fitaatioajT

grew pitttjr well; the upper piuf bcia^

fiipporOed^ 4nd alfo rtirmng ilpwarda of itfi

fetfj by itfr iiAtufal growth. »
^ Some aar was cfirtaialy ftrained throu^ \

this plant I but much lefs than I hbd ex*>

pcifled, tf^n&deringr the quantity tint |
^po^ . i^: Would have abforbed ih Uili

SuxkttuAtt 4t Isaftif it had grown freely ui

it» natural fituation* The air which (

coiledted in ,thi$ manner was almoft intirely

phlogiiticat«4» 39 was always that which

remained of the comnaion air that the pUn%
had abferbjQjd. .v,

To try whether the plant would a&utd^

•bibcbjMT ii|k the £tuation sibove defcribed,

^v|i^- ther foot waatwconfined in a jar pf

; WAtRff Irgtnrc it ^mother bend near tht lop^

V

l^-pn ^f eomjaaoa air over ik^

. i, .^ ftandin^

Aaading in anodier veffd «f iflv^r b^
the plant would not bear ibnufikJlDitun^

ind though it did not die immediately, it

decayed gradui^y, a|id the experiment hsi4

IP cScdi.

Jt will certaifrtyt>erwe!t" worth while to

compare all the circumftancee ^n which

is abforbtdt as well as thofe in which

ir merely diminifhed to a certarh ^fegree*,

^In order to afcertain the circumftances^at

.'Jtc common to all the cafes, and hereby

4ii<^over the proper caufe of this ,remai;ka»

hie phenomenon. Watfr, and many qther

j^ids, have this property in fomie degree,

^has long been liuiown to natural phi|o-r

/oph^rtf who did n^t give qiuch attention to

the quality, or chemical properties of air,

^ diCcovered it in a Aill greater degfCf in oil

9f ii\i^pentine. See Vpl,.!!!. p. ^%% aad

that excc^ent philofop^r theAbV Fpntana

yha« djifcovcrcd it in »* siuch ^c^lter d^ree

ftiO in charcoal. TWs pVmt, ^owfyert

fecnis to poflcfs the. fame property In as

great a degree as charcoal. It oply requires

more time to produce its effed. At another

Y 3
opportunity
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opportonity Iprc^ofe to examine thii mat-

ter a tittle £uther. At prefent, no cto-

jedure occuri to mc that I think wort^'%

coinmuiucat^ to the public.

.V*j.'.I.Ttrml-p?

tfi

lT?!f^

%
SECTION XX^I.

tk9 Growth of Plants in Depblogijii-

cated jifir, compand •^itb their Growth

in 9ther\ Kinds of Air.

IT will'b^ allowed to be an argument

favourable to the hypotheHs of vegeta-

tion repaiijing the injtir^ done to the air by

rel^iratioHj and potref^dtion, that plants do

not grow fo well in dephlogiilicated'air, as

in comnioh air. Of this I had fome /uipt-

cioh froih the fingle experiment, the.refult

of which
^ is recited in niy third volume

p. 335 J l^t I am now pretty well fatisfied

wi^ relpeiSto it, from experit^cnts begun

in April i'777, and Continued occafion^l^

in tke coaHe of the fununer foUpwing.

'''
\ . fl

^^m

Irif;.

. Jje^ order pa coiqpane the v.egetalitiyv'of

pj|aq|« it^ air,di£Eering as m^ch as poflible

"Vj^ refpeA to phlogiAon, I took three

fprigt of itatnt ; and having put fU ..their

roots into phials containing the fam^ pump-
wiitor, ^at had been fome time.expofed to

the open air,. I intro4uced one of thefkinto
a jar ofcommon air, anpthcij into one of dc-

p^ogifticttted air, and the third into ait^t
had |)pen phlogifticated witlj nitrous air ife-

vcral months before.It waain^/uchaiUtf;,

that one tneafur* of it and ope ofnitrooa wijt

Qcpi^picd the fpace.of 1.75 ipeafurei, Thii
was done in April; and examining t^^
pl|Ji^ on the I^th. of .May fqllowing, I

foun^t^at the plant in. this phlogifticaowl

air had grown remiarkabjy well, piuch bet-

ter tl^an that in the common aiir i wh^r^s
the planf in the dephlogiftlcated aiif had*
veyy iickly appearance.

,1 examined thefe' plants on the 26^ of

the iame montH,^ when the

contmued nearly the fame,

examining the ftatc of the air

that, though the j)knt in phlogifticatcd

ap|>earancei

An4 then,

, 1 foujid
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sit ti^mmmrm
iii- hlif^/^mi fo well, the dr #Kl lt<$t

flbly Ittioroved by it. The dephlogifticited

ih- W«8 Ihjtired, which I attribtited to the

rottilig of fbttie of dti: iMVes of the plMit*

Thi dbtrimon tit t did tiot attend to.

' On Ihfe "^th 6f Jutte following* I tobit'

tth'iltdjWJit of three l))rig« of rttint» whicH*

hAd befeW ghjv^ing, t believe, Ibme Weeks

iri -depMogifticated aii-, 4nd of thire othfetij,

^i^lch hid been ghjwihg the fiuhe tltAii,

^St^iti dl the fethe clrt^ittiftantes in othet^'

ifi(]f>eft8ib common ail- J ittd bbferVed th*t»

in all d\^ thfee tAfc»> the appeatuActs #fett

.^feciflvely trt lavoWr of the pknts Ift the

icbmMoii- «ir, the dwots being twice fts

large, airtiA every other appea^ance of With
ifi the ttittfe jfA^t^iortion.

\ dp niot fay ^ai even thefe bbftrvitforts

are q^ftci ^flidtht to determine j^e^ttef-

'^n j bat they feertMo VhaJtc it prcltMe,

pfitit ^pklogifticated ^ix ^s" not f^pply

J4ti3t patnilam whic^ phhts derive itveh

*llx>m common airj though I pwn >t may

*1h5\i<t; them on fom* other ^ccOnnt. Kvett

i^r, Sch|»ele» lirho maintains that^qgi*a*fen

has

;-:vK-.

i^

^
hu tfit (uak tofi«A on air that

|kM» i find, allows that plants dttlMrt

grow fo wiAl in dephlogifUcatcd *• in com
mon air*

SfiX T i ON XXXIL^

Tf thtprovtth of Plants nvith their, tiavti

in fixed Air, and their Koiti k^ ft^t^er

impregnated tvithJlx^Air'.

WHILBM was attending to tlw,

parifon of the growth of plants ia dfrt

^logiAlcated and common air, I at the fami

lime made a few farther experktwoAs on the

growth of plants with thcif leaves enpohi
to fi]Md iir.. thoagh 1 waa ptetty well iatii^

ie<l,froin th« Mperimenas recitod YoLlII^

p. 303, kc. that this kind of air ia nttdakht*

t4\y in)«rk>iis to pUm^ gtcm'tng in HJ 1

wifiled alfo, once mora, to try the

itiiamniable air with rc^wdk to Te|

Accordingly, i» tha fioit moHtk of Apcii

^y, 1 iiilrodoooia%fg of miat ialo a

fMil of air 0A« third Ax/tA and the reft

comaon;
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t ifld having only onc« fupplted il

With fre(h fixed air (when the bulic of the

former wm febrorhe4 ^y ^^ water) I obferv-

edi thit «n the jd of May followingi then!

Wert btiik fpecki on fereral of ita Icavei,

intt in thbcourft bfa Week tt wai almoft <^
wholly ^Udt, tnd Kvide|)tl)r |ie«di It h«d

^otgtpwn at all. ^
At tht Tame tknt t Had put another A*,^

mltar ptatirintx^ a J4r ofhalf fVedt madu ittfkf

flammabb ilVihd half cohut\oh air, but it

(Ued prel^ntly. t founds however» hf
Albfequent tnali» that ptanti Would b«ar i

greater proportion of inrtatftMabtt than

wtejrwxmkdof fixed airs fo that from th«

d(T3WMibh<ct x^ pltitiH merely fhimg itt i

prapbt^Mtof iked ah-t it ctnnttt be in-^

f^^ \li^it h-^4i^«t*ltf«yoUfabli

M their giPOWthi

I The fe^ vyperimcAts ^«t I had ah opp^-

%tfiity<rf*ilnakin|r>at the t»rt«of m)r laft pub-

Uc«tion> left me altqgethtr undecided with

ttfyt^ to the ^(k& of water Mipregaated

>r<rt^ fixe4 «ic ;Ofi^ NiMt of pUnts^ See

%al. «l. J^ 5%o» *?<;. But the m.i»vy Wf*-

ijB0«w>05 1 rimetts

, i«i»ii^-f<»«'"

«iiMAti tiut I have made flncc, lA tffff\

ind 1778, have not lefta fhadow oi* doubt

Cmy mind, that fuck water ii huttfi^l, and

41y fatal to the planM growing in it,j^

i&Mft to (ptigi of mint J for I did not oaakt

•lb* trial with any other pltntt.

On tb« iBth of Mtif 1jylaced, in 1 greea

l^nifef tnd not in my liji^oratory, •« inihf

imJMrlfflenti mentioned in my third toil^iiMtf

throe fprigi of mint, wUH their rooti in

l^hialt of wttor impregnated with A«id aiTi

thd three othof pl«nt« of the fame klftd wUh
their rooti in theAme wMer ttnimpre|mit«(l#

AAtff i woeli I changed the \mpt%§mik§^

wttor, ott account of ihe moutlM of 1^
phiili being left open, lofl the plants ihonid

hivo boen Injured hy patting any thing

•hoot them, to prevent tiM efcipe of the air

ffVin the Witif,

puriflg two Of thfdf 4ty» at the firA, the

plihtt in the impregniifd wtter wef« mon
vigoroui than the other* > frot on the Ifh of

Jfine following, they all looM immJi wpfio

,$Hui thoie in the ce>mnk« wMtf/ Mfif

^hde in Um cMnimni woter hi4)o«f whtio

filaflWftti
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fil4«fen^'fte)0tiiig£pooi their tooCb,

"iStait in thf impregnated water had pone of

^tHem, On the |8th •£ Jnne, the plants in

the impregnated vrater were ail qnitc ilead,

l&eif leaves having dl fdkn oflTione after

uother, beginfijuig «t the 4)ptiaiiu £«»
^n|ng one oft^e |>hial«, I fixiwl i3txk% it

contained betvreen ooe ^th apd «ne Jsdi

of its bulk of fixed air.

I rrpeatted thefe experiments |*vi«raliimfi

Ift/^ coiirfe of that ftuniHer; ijpeneral^

^HEhg^^tai^^ mort phn«& than in^efe kft

iQ^€jt>fled> b«t tite fc^i^ <^itiies&me ii^

'ttiemi^. Howeyw, asitgencfaHyha]^}ei^

e9, on -vHiIbc accost I cannot teli, that the

pteftts in the unimpr^gnatod «raebr dic4„

lltoygh Uter than the ethers, I ddisfred die

h|il and«ieci6vc«ik^ti}l the yej»&llawia|g,

after whic^ I had no doubt jieMieibing «p

-^iiibjed.

On the 4th %i.Mxf 17^, I; fwt .ieMen

I of Uiintinto|>Qmp wateritnpnegnalad

^ith ^ed va, and ten or twelve in «||e

'iiisat watet nnimpregnatod, the phials heilig

ibeiihi^ aai ' P^cnt them aU is a JiJMWgr

^ni«*dt4^ ^1 houfe

--AW^_*^«^.

^.:t

Iv.*
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hottie» in the £une expofure. I renewed

&e .impregnated water evny week, tiU the

azd of June, when all the plants in the ir»-

tn; impregnated with fixed air were dead,

tne roots being blade and rotten j .while'

the other plants were in as flouriihing a |Ut6

as pofllbk, and continuecl to iloori(h long

after, till I difcharged the ejcperiment.

On this occaiion I did not obferve t|ut.t)^e

plants in the impregnated water we|ITa)[pis

time more flourifbing than the others, not

even at the beginning ; and after a fortnight

the difference in appearance, to the di£id-

Tantage of thofe in the impregnated watcr^.

was very vi£ble< Thofe which grew in the

common water threw out many white fila«>i

ments from their roots, luanjr of them £>

longas quite to fill the phial, twifting them-

&lves in all dire&ons, and exhibiting a very

beautiful appearance; whereas there was

nothing of this kind in any of the phials of

impregnated water. On the contrary, die

roo.ts became prefently black, and at length

rotted quite away.

One

1

\\
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Objervations on

One of thcfc Ihad^ overlooked, and had
ne|;led^d to change the water;' and this •

pjabttlirewoutafew whitefiiafaieiifej Ijut,*^

on rcnewmg the impregnated water, thej^ .

prefently oecame black and perilhed.

' It was remarkable alfo, that two of the

plants in the impregnated water threw ©ut

thick knots of thofe white filaments in the

necks of tiie phiais, jnft above ^hd fbr/acc -;

,
of the wa^, but not one of thcin within

. the «water itfclfi or ever entered the water.

Alfo, whm I took one of thefe piknib, the

toots of which were quite pirifhed, out'ol^

the impregnated water, and put it into a ,,

phial of common water, it threw out new
white roots above the place that was de-

cayed, and afterwai-ds grew very well.

Mr. Hey happened to fee Aefe plants in

the laft fta^e of the procefs, and thought
no uperioieBt could be more iatisfadory.

'

*
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'^if emittedfrom Water,

SECTION xxxiir.

%t%

Of the jpontaneous Emiffien of dephlogiJH-'

cated Air from Water in certain Circuik-

ftanses.

PARTI.
FEW perfons, I believe, have met with

fo much unexp^ed' good Aiccefsas

myfelf in the courfe of my philofophical

purfuits. My narrative; will (how thit Ae
firft hfaits, at leaft, of almbft every thing

iSaaX I have difcoveredj of ntnch import-

ance, have occurred to me in this ihanner.

In looking for one thing I have generally

found another, and fometimes a thing of

much mbre value than tiuit which I' ytis

in queft of. But none 6f thefe uncijiedHsa

'difcoverics appear to nw to. haie b^ fb

cnraordinary as that'wtech I ani ab<iut4b

relate; and it may ferirq: to admonifh'aR

perfons who are engaged^ 'in fimilar \r^
fuitij, not to overlook an'i^ clrcuibftaacc rd
litiftg to aia exjierimeiit / bur to keep itficff

eyes' op^n to every ric^ Sppcarantei'^'aifcF'to

give
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|lw d^ tttentloti to it, how inconfiaertbli

• ; Ift fhe ceurfe of my experiment* on the

JrtJWtl^ ofplifttg in water Impfegfliitecl with
ItWl iif* I obArved thtf btibblM' of iir

ftemed; to ilTue fpontAoeoufly ftom the
ttftlks i^d roots of Ibrentl of thoft which

- 'il^ew Ih the uiiitttpregnated water } and t

im^initd that thi« «k had percolated thrmi|h
the plant, It immediately occurred to me,
tkat if thii was the cafe, the ftatc of that
ait might poffibly help to determine what
1 was at that time inveftigating, vix. whe-
ther the growth of plants contrlbutet to

pwiiy, or to contaminate the air, j'or tf

this air bioyld prove to be better than com-
mon aiiv I thought it would (how* that the
phhjgtAon of the Imbibed air had been le-

tained in the plant, and had contributed to
the houritfimcnt of ii» while that part of^ air S^ich pdtbd through the plant,

Ikiving depofitcd iti phl<^(bn) had been
reiHleredi purer by feh*t hmmhij though ff
the air ffiouM not have been ixWttd betttt

,1^ i^MniMk ikt t rhould not have con-

1^ chitded

V ;

•Ittdcd my hypiAefia iwm fidiii i*»

plant!, llktmimaU, Ml|Ht t*k« In pWo-

lUbn in oMililt, tftd emit it Mk atiotlMr.

With thli viiW. however, I pltttt|«A

jpfty phlAli, contatdtng fprigs of mint in

iMMfi Uyliig them in fucH a manner, ti

.tiiit any air whicb might be difchtfgwl

tm^ the roots wottld be retiined in the

flillila. the bottom! btUig a Uttle ekVatl4.

Ift thi» polltlon the fprlgs of mint gr«w

very well, *nd Ih fome »f the phkli 1 ob*

ftrved a qutntlty of air to be cotidaed,

though ¥ery flowly j but 1 wai much dl^

appointed in finding that fome of the rndf

vl|«ftiui pltntt produced no air ti lll< M
length, howeviT, from about tefi plafijl«# |

colkMi ih the courfe of a week, abovt

Mf i^ *^^^ meafure of air. Thia wai

the 19th of JttM 1 778 1 and, etamining it

With the greateft care,; I found it fo pure,

that otM tnaafure «f it aad one of nitrottt

•Ir MCttpied the fpacc of 01^ one axMSiti;

Tbia remarkable faft cont/ibuted not a

little to i!<mfirin my faitb in the f^potheia

of the purification <d th»i|t«i<<jphiMi hy f^

g«tmi9ii; but IdidJMt«i)«fiiriafirtia£w^

^ I
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^l06li log^. For I cxmlrieral that,^li^|ftfe

^^ thtpi>6|ierc§iftofvtgBtiUgon» kmUl
flifc om^tedU, attdoooki not He confined ik> a
^w pkak, rfpoctMOy when otbert df the

;4bi]ife ^pddet foodoced no fixh iifltid. Br-

•llNes* #h«n I removed die idr-prodociog

thU,'ki t aHmi^t them to be» intt>

er a^ otaaner pHkk» I found tbat thcf
^ded

!
if» fiiiore ut then the oriber j^kii^

hiA dotit. And; wlut 1 thott|^ matt^
tito#dimry ftiil, ^ phisflfe i«( wKieh tff«fb

fisnti had gmwh, ^ titfidei of #hfel»

were covered wkH • grctn kind df rittiftef

,

^rltiBt^ to yifcld air stt t^eB trftoj flic

yknt^ tMfe t^t 6# ffido, a» UWJ' hitd done
befbrt. Tills cohvinted nftf tii^f ihefpteift

had noi as I had imagined, contrartrted

#«y thing to life proAitahH of thfe pfere «f

.

About thfe fame time I obfcrved tiiat gf^
plenty ^f aif rofe fpoataA^MiQy from thfe

boilbtfi bid fides Of a fall torifcil rfcCclve^,

*b6ut eijhtcfeh inth*s b%h, «mi«vtr wide at

the bottdrti originaHy Wiadie^ Ifcfe «jteri-
iiieiit of tlife fountain iii:V4o*Oi butt wltfd^ |
had often uM as a magazine for Vitfi^
^tindttfiin ittd wliich wa»at that tfane^m^

ployed

Air emktti iy ffater. 339

l^yed for the Cunc purpoie ;' and.boUi Ae
|>1ate Gti tvhidf it'^ooi ih^med, iiid tbe

lower part of the recehrer, were ibdveYdd

with diis greeii diattef.

' 'To make my oh^ihrhtionfi on tj^s oe>pir

(fabjed of estper^ebt with moit atfefltioii,

I b^^fefred icfatr ^f jt$ hid CO^tSaitted i(k|>

aihqi^ veiK^, fifled l|tb>ecdvtir Diij^ fjl^

Attotp w^ttf, an^ {jlaoed it wheM it^ fto^

W^ic^ v^& vMu in a win(^>Hf ^ whidh

the fun flione ; when air bit^bki pASfently

(ke^^Qi to riie vefy fait, fo that^ lA ^^ttcdip,

i iad coileded f«fven pupce meafufei, ifid

tfUft vtu fb pul^, that otte m&Ittfe t>/ fi,

and two c^ nitrous air occupied die ^>a!C!ii6f

fytat fifiribs of a meafore.

Having feand many of n^ phials wh^ch

had the &me green matter in thc|n, I filled

them alfo with frefh pump wafitr { and, Ih'

verting them, I eoUeded from them^ c6n-

fidftrabfe ^uantlti<» of the fame (^epIilpgiiK-

cstt^ lir, efpcdaliy whc^ tfa«y Wert pieced

.in t^ ftm j and it wjis veryaingy^| to Wfitdi

^etp, aad to obfi^rve the Rubbles f^eti, Od
Z 2 detank
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JSetach thwafelvM graduaU^ firam the giS
|»atter.

When I kaA advanced thus far in tju»

intcre^g inquiry, lyr^ obiigtd to defift

^j^m the farther profecut^o o? it, on «c-

^unt 9f »joume/,^on v^hich I was ab&nt
'feme months , and lU that I could do v^as

to leavi a number of phiala filled with dif-

ferent ^nds of watpr,,as river water, pumfa
water, jand, fldn w^ter, with fevcral other
little v^ciics, in order to difcover the cif-

cumftaiices that w«re moft favourable to

the produdUon of this greenmatter, what-
ever it j^ras.

At my return, on the 8th of September,

1 foundj no green matter in any of the phi-
als, eatctpiing thofe which contained pump
Mmttt-. Neidier the rain water, or river

water, htid produced any. This pump
water contains a confiderable quantity of
fixed ail", and I muft alfo obfcrvc that the
infidesof the middle and lower glaff?s in

one ofAt. Parkefs Apparatus's, for impn^-
nating water ^iA ftxcd air were almoft
coMed With tliis green nutter.

- '

After

JUr emtttei by ffff. 341

. After this I placed in my garden a large

glafs jar nearlyfilled with pump water, whi<;h

I had ftrpngly impregnated with fixed air,

and alfi> jars of riyer water, rain water, and
,

pump water unimpreenated i and on the

l^th of OAober, I Tound almoft all the

bottom of the jttf which cont»^ed the ifn-

pregnated water cov^«d with the green

mutter, but diere was none at all in any. 9f

the other jars. This makes it probilXii^^

tJbSU the fiied idr in the wflfcr contributes

to the produdion of this matter.

That the co^temal air, or anim^cales in

U. have npthing.to doi in 'the fbrpatio^i^ of

i^i green matter, is evidtnt rroip'fcvctai

^^ nrecedlA^ obfel;Vat{^ns. This could

Wf. bb %e 6afe,.¥or initbnce, With th<i Ia(|e

iKvtffted'receWer, wfcich had always yield-

ed the greateft quantity of this air, or with

ifiV'Watcr in the middle vefltf%f fitr. Par-

¥ii^*^ apparatus. Befides,' at bih'ei" timca I

Mpt
phials" clofely coi'l^^"ai4;yet

md the grten' irwitier it the bottain

I' and it' fjis Vfddcd aif^ j^ldi^uily;

cfpcclaily in the' fiih, or when'plabed near

W fire. For'whA' the matter U dbce

Z 3 Ipnned,
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.^^*^f^f^vaitons on

- » nofflbl^ but a cei-iab <fcgt'ce'<jf

arhjtH Jecms to beheccflaiy to- i& ajftiiai

|rodufiEi6n of air. -

.,_ 'I'^c produftloh of'eHk green matter ia

isofe vdflfcls feeins i(^ps6vc that j|| qan qei-

Hoer B^ of 1^ Mim?] pr vejgctahle ntturfe.

1"! a t4«»^ j^» ^awflpe^^ and whicji ought,
fherefore, to be cSaraarerizeci ty fdme
pKroliaij njxn^j and all the obicryatioiw

ihat t haVe n^de upon it with tjic roicroi
cojpe agree jwth this - fupppfition, for",

excepting a few filamfpts, that vftite%i\-

low, and two or tlvec globule p»sccs,

^rforated wit|i foin<: rcgujirity, all the reft"

of the iab&zncc fecmcd to be a congerie? ^f
matter -pf a comptft caiiAy native, ^e
pieces ifeparately takea rcfcroblin^ Ijits of

^ ^ ^^ ^ ^«'"*« ^Ppcvances, jyjhicli,

fixtiaooiHiwyasit wiU iiem, make it. r«|jef

probable,, ^t light is/neccflary to i^c; for-

mation ot tips fub^cPi fc^ <nanjr more

9M^^9^i^ V^idx t iiUevic can on\jhc
riiade xo.|J^e itummer fqifen^ 'wiil be ii^cdf-^ to -dc^cnnioo ! thij. On the ;^^d

?, <^

jS^nit V ' Oaober,

'life

p^her, I ,QM»ifd 4i2t tfv a»iU pliialfe

prhjchM .^eeo l^^ed w^ p^p >wa^f,

•ad cloiely corked on the ^ of AofU^

IwecMUng, bad bath fd thw» a quantity

of thi« gteea uxtmk, whilp io ppep jat^f

,lk« ivne mter, butip »^.«M$b vatCb U(bt

had none of it. Thu^^mm..!¥»4>^ *

grn^ dcft|i of W«(fr iin ^ iV thao in

tt^pbi^j .w4,*o»«h I ^c gqwn^y

pbferved th*t this .grpen (naneT; ^s ^
£»iip<;d at #m| ^tttw/if jiJj(e ycffeU, itf^y

IH^Uy npqiMrt HB^ tio?* to Ac fjpfflW^

^ it in pr»portiQ9 tp «h? <^pth ,^ yt^.

jflTvo other,^a|p» ^^pwpr. fthoiit a» 1^
j^micr than jthat ajb^ffK^jpaentigoedp r «Dd

\|pite pcd n^ ^Jm^ wtfa>' placed

in the window on " which, t)5f 4\»° jflwne

had acquired this green matter, even in Irfs

Jlimc than the ^o finsfll phials abovc-

S^^Kmiirm* tVs,fuWi>i»ccpa|fcs,sr«du-

y iio a kind (^ jff/^, 9f /^tl»f'^

;»:f¥'

v^iib^tklHwd.that th5 .Huj;ejreqciyer in which

rha4 ^ firil coli^^ .a eonild.c»ble ,^^-
z 4 «»«y
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mfW^atlPfUv Air, and which I had

a^Mfi lL€pt fall' of water, continued to

yiM aii^ as co^ioufly in ever, though bolh

en th« lecseivtfr itfelf, ttAd on the plate M
wilkh iik fto«d» thrmitti of thit CubAanoo

%tl' qtrttfr chmgod *>)udio omngo oolovr

ibove^fflleniJontd

.

On the ifkh tf September I had taken

all th«%ir^tn thit r^ceiter, and on the

J^th of 0<h)bef ftaiovrtttg, on which I

ob1erV«d' ik* ch«iig;«t>f tolottr, I took frOtti

it abotkt' nine oiMiicr JiMeftfbrM of air riito

^My pOVMt al^ I hH tftr^ in thia «iih

thoil l^r onehi^ufetj|^lt*ftil two «f

nifftStorlalr occupitd the Tpac^ of o^jifi|k.

which isr quite «» pHl^ ^ 1l^hlOgt(H«lM|

ak ait a ihdKom. >'^'

THE
I

preceding part of thi» MttaM^
writteii While I imagined that the ptiw ti^

Iha^ hieniiohed in it was yieWed by ^e
green mktety which I* hate ^ferib«4 M
d^fited from the wkter. Buf I ptdUi^
aftorwanks^^obfidbrea itatt the j»i wi^Hi •f

the
,^

"*va-

.\rv»- S

die bvbhles df air at the gfim flatter wm

fp proof that they were >iril*i/ hy it i fi<»cf

|M»«ir» or even vapour* can iffue from wii-

r, but at the flase where it is bouAde4

by ibme other fuMtence) and th^ yr»fecr

flight yield its «ircontiguoua to one kind

of fubfttnce in preference «o «»olher.

|h, thetefiMe. I had «ot perceived

^oi. til to iffue from the water

4ifOfited it( or from any part of

_ ^ t gkia,]^ only, aa it keened,

HMmiiM iftttt matter, I had been top.hai^r

^bfMMluding even that the waMr ca«ild

^mtbfiM'th§-^ but with the afliftahce of

jhHifirflftfl At kafth the foUowriqg

^HgimlllDyit. gave me juft ideal on the

t'Obiervinf one^ a^, phiala of water

<hat had got a cotdng of die green matter

lililWiftgweir >ip»y,copiouny, Iponredthe

•out of i/t intp a clean |^ual» *nd

(bet, by the Agitation given to it

Hi ilB aa of dlccantiogfi it fparkjed a«

jMtoill:>«4 a<^ Py^x^mt; <yr Scluer w^tf^.

f,i$ in tbfton of water, I ool-

lede4
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i h^ted ftvttal tllMr pfeiil« in ttie 1^
indhMK and the flib(bquent t(i|ni«lMII

iHh| tHh {kme» i htti m» iMbt ftttf tlui

miM Witer (« brdUgHHito i ttili |ih>t#

f^ d»)Mfithig ^Mt fmn UtttMrt k Ht If

the flMMifllMelli {tftfrnred fbr die j^nti^

in WIW.U Tnc vwtiu mn sw wifvira w

ITviRI iny pmKT wVICTt Wnn-wK^mm^m

n iRa T^m mn^BHRira v*ipnm^
ipt^ vfin. 'v\vft TOWira fx%wBlw WHfr wiMI^

WIl TOUKtWSCB Jx ran IWCTi^^^MC

ih« bottbrn ifi« !^i froth 1H| l4 fPittlilJ

(tlfc whole j^htll hit ^quii^ a cbiffhj| bf

t my HtmAfii ftti^^r into tht ntture of^
niiltt«r, thus dcpofltfcd frtJttI IVttftf. filfi

llpoh diftoveHtig that H wii oAl^ « eirctt^

hiflc« prebtktig the Z^^taftMiiB etttlffiotti

«f Hit Uf fHMli fH« wtt^, ! giive ittentlbft

lb iht wdtitt btiiy, iftd to the relation it

hat to th« ii^ toiAMkA )st \i, which it 6«iS

Wo1/ not i Hftk tattftofdinirfy , thd wllift

!ili%ftigited ftffhefi #iff« I t^trtrht Mf^/ i^
|N<tf kb be « fe^ 6f the ^fft eofrfettneiMie

rtfbeftirti th*- dbftrine 6f th« attob'fjAft^.

f did tf0t g^ <h}« light hifo the hii^t
till ft Will too hrte Iff the kft fufranMf flf>

tMk«fiitlt1i afe tA fiifijhhit, htlt f Wiitiit^-

fidtKM* eMiigh <6 make ail the afe 1 ebulid

«f fatfh WeaiMf at we htd. And ^ g^-
Ml ^diMlttkm I kite dfaWn IroM the Whole

HlM ] #M aM^ t^ oUWt« ia, Aat whiter
lir'^ll MMMftH epfiAMed i* Water, or in

vmncev aaDOfrCv bf wsMr^ iv chmmhiuub

bot
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WiTllj^lillljr when expol^ to the fun, Jt-

\HhttMt ihutiX length tdhecoineibiblutely

)>lo|iftlcate4 1 a lid th«t thii air b«b| ctMi"

\\f i|mU.ti^l bjr til water* expoUKi to

\€tiotk 0f tl^f lUn'iV^t muik cotttfftuhi

|d the metiont^oi^ o( the (Uk« ol'the «tmo-

j|)htere in getiertl.

When
1^

have kept water a long nine m
p« lli^tie»| it has not |tnerally yitl' > -^^y

d^hcr jkiiltl t>f ftll-^lhan it would bav 1

ft. ^i| Brrt I ahik .thou|h» whei a

kjlll ftt 4^ ttpcn vefteii the air has been

J«tter, It has never heea fo godd u the it|

J^ the Oithe kind of WMett ^t hto bMH
1^q»MM * ;mu|pl> left ^time to the fun.

.^^ No liegree of vMHMi Will r«|)|^lx jth«

lice of the fun's )t|0it } anji ^ottgh» wk^k
ftViTittr i« oivce |ynqMm) by tscpofuit to

>et«^tt, warm« wltt t^ifece to ticft) l^t
Ipv } yvt> in thik oa^» the <dir l^a MvvrWn
,|) |>yjtt» ^s that which htsW ytel^
i|f>Ohtan«o\iiAy, wit)h)ttta^itW9athe|it. iTht

ivafonof this may j>| that» befi^et thtear

itj|| \JftW with the wal|ic»

^ilr^
^ mitttd fy fhit*r>

heat expels, together Wlt^ It/ tflt^i

^ ph^ogiftlcited, and hdd In a ctbllr

union with tht water i which air the ft^tftli

of Ught, whatevtr that be« would in m*
hivt depurated alfo.

The quantity of air yielded by w»ler

fpbnlineouAy far exc^i Uiiit whldi bOl be

txpcUed from it by hwt. tndcid I }#e

frequently ohtktvtA that Wht<«f«r elrcti^-

Atnce depratei air, l«iftnft a)^ the quartOty

y iit Sci ll nti\M i large quanftty'df

Upyib^itM air to mak« i Ml ^Ml^^

llty of phld^fU«i<*(l air, w eter< ttOHtit^

tit, which U ak ptrtially phlogiftJfclteJ.

^ if ike watw nMirally fc^jntaina fii^a^,

fl in confeqi*nc« t/f thii eifN^uf* io HM

lieht it t« ill diffipak^, and tfa^ Mtor

fidtiuin of it becomes pufe d«pht(^I^M«<i

if. t'or no Aied air at all, huf 6*<y Ae

pttfift dcphlof^ited air, ia tt UnitUft^f-

ctifcd from it > and water impregnafed With

lbM4 air yieldi, aff«r (tih eyp<$<ure> (te

grcateft quaiHilf o^ ^fMopUktliU^/
'

I ih«n fto* r««k* <h^ .jwrticular txpeA-

mtotl f^ 1kw« lii iM U theie ci»Hd»-

Hi

rrTi.iiTi
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i(^$i {Mftty $ec|ofe thtjr Art too numeroufi

•ncl ufo Wauie J hope to rt|^t them te

more fliivtuiti(p U^ a more favQu5i1rte tt|f(M

of the ye^r i but t Hiftll feleA » few» ^teil

AtAciently e(Wbli(h every thing th4t is 0f

bworttnci in .thefe omdulions.

. T)ke Wte receiver i>f which t htvt| thidt

inen^on» m havinf lerved m# for a |»a|ib

jlUne of iii^ an4 which I ^%^ contain! t)|

i^unces of wtter, I have already obf«r*fi

; jjrielded* when filled with puiKip vrt^
inine ounCe rfleafunes of very puis ilcphl'^

Jridicated air» after being expo&d to tftt

fun [from the 17^ of September to Ult

* |4t)k of O^ber. f then filled it wid^

tttfh pun^ water, ttttd j^iKxd it in my ht^i

Moratory fill the Sth ttif December (wt|^

.^s mou^ mverted, as before, in « <0<K «
W'ftme water) and in all this tioM not a

fingte bvhble of air came lirom it. B«t on
' Wing phitxA in i ibath window )t immedU

litely bqgan to yield air, «nd continued (6

%) do whenever die fun ftione, till dm
iift 0^ jtnoaiy fallowing, wImi ^tett

taiffid bt tbovt font owice oMiAMVSdf air.

Ithea

:*'
>..*

i Ihti filtBtd iIm ffwtivtn «ld tht 4itf> id

whith it HimAt b •* lajige pan vf wnMiv

which I HM^Vto hoih anfl kfpt boiIiii| tki

whtfltt di^ ill Ml lAore air eouki b« dil^

dutfgW from: k I awi iha M«t iiv>niifl|k

nrhtn it wai tfildi I f»nitort «Im iir, nil

ibud it t*. bn in $H< fin otiftM mcaftirsi.

No part of II was A««di nir, and «ne iomk

fiini of it and tw» of Hiir««t air »<nMyi>d

l||l %ace frf* <9 meaAirea j triMraai^ with

im tit produced i^UMeouflf, in llit

light of the fun, the km neaforec iNpfd

•444 arid thtfMwti^ flint ««iwe oMhtts.

tMdM< I lA by n« MMmi cermio

iMliiciMIAer cafti^lhe ¥nAet h«d yiiMed

ail thtf tlf tlMt it WoMil iiarc don«. For at

that tinlei ittyiiltad it was the gftail MM*
thatyidiad th« air^ ind therefore th«l|^

it t« he of no confequence* with ttfftHM

what I thM had in view, whethitr I got

little or $aott of H.

Haying, by the preceding experiments,

»tin\tuh»9i, is iBiM anentufe, tlis ^oMtii^

«m1 ijoalHf &Hhe mr yidHad by tMl w«-
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coafly, I filled Che fame raceireryitblM^

l^diBfT Wuen and, ^without cxipofing it to

the lig^t at ill, put it inta-ike pdlio^t wa^
Hbr, and found that, aftef^eepingvit boiiitiig

iS\ dayi I ^t no more than r^. ounce noi-
llrres of air from If. Bxamnlng it the next

morningi no part of it was fixed air, 9^
one mdafure of it and one of nitrous -tk
occupied the fpacc of i .t6 meafuret -, whe»,
with thie cottVmon iir, thetBeafures of life

tcft weiie 1 .3 J lb that It was a little better

than coinmon air.

When I again expelled air irom tnc fame
pump water, and examined \V immediatefyy

I found "a part of it Ik be fixed air; but I

am confident not ftf'pfeit a proportion of
it?ta I h>d fometimei befoce found in th«
fame pump water, ft may, therefore, be
worth While to examine the air lro» the
.iarne wiker at different tiihes bf'the year,

and in oiher diiFcrcnt circumftances.

lb my former publication. Vol. III.

p. 2*7, I have obferved that when water
has been;made to imbibe inflammable, or
nitrotts tir, the air that it anmediatelf

^^- \ after.

'*'$^

\-_.> .ife-

.

aftlHw^ds expelled from it k alfo ii^Um-:

mableor nitrous » though whether they wai».

foin exadly the Jame degree I cannot pre-

tend to fay. However, now, on obferv-

ing the operation of water on the air «Mi-

tuned in it, and retained a confiderable

time, I boiled a quantity of water, and then

made one portion of it imbibe common

air, another phlogifticated air, and a third

dephlogifticated air. In this fituation they

remained near a fortnight, but not expofed

to much light j when the common air that

was not abforbed by the water I found to

be confiderably phlogifticated, which-agrees

with my former obfervation on the fob-

jedj and the air expelled from the Water

was much purer "than the common air.

For one m«fure of it and one of nitrous

air occupied the fpacc of one meafure.

The dephlogiilicated air alfo came out of

the water a little improved; but the phlo-

gifticated air, was not fenfibly piended.

Had theft kinds of air continued longer

in the water, and been exppfed to the light

of the fun, it is probable diat the com-

A a mon
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mon mt would have been ftill more p(irt»

and ftlfo that cten the, phlogiflieated air

would have been mended. I fhall not fail

to milks a full trial of this whenever I iff.

fuoie the experimenU.

Till thefe laft expetinaeati on air in water*

I had concluded that the air naturalljr con-

tained in water is always mixed with fiked

vr« fnd worfe than common air; and I had

not a^all confidered (he alteration that ltHi^

tftiii^tt or any other circumftances* ai e«*5

pofur* to the «r, ligbtt he. m^ht make itk

it. 'I'hefe circumftances, however, and* a»

I ihi^ik,, more efpecially the laft^ make a

moA eijfential di^ereace in the ca^ and

fiiovdd be particulatiy attended tovifhen ih

accotutt K taken of^ air that any kind of

watet naturally yields. ( am confident, from

the experiments I have made at different

time$ on my own puB^ water» bipted a^

abov^, ihat the air contuned in it is in di^

fcrenit ftates at different tkncs. I am ^fo ia-

|i«^ied t^ the ^une n trae with r^fpe^ to

the ijrater ofthe Hot'-well at Briilpl. ^
. Hj^vi^ n^lfexaas^oed the air contaanfii

m^ Bath water, as ^n^hc feen Vol.I.p. 222,

I was

X

^.

m
DepkhgyHcatei Jir. u^

I wu ttlning ta make the fame experiment

on the watec ttf Bra£bol hot-weiU and did g9

to BrtAol partly with a view to it 1 but find*

ihg I had not fuficicfit time, I defired Mr*

Bcdcet, on wholhikill ajid cacc I •ouldio*'

ttrcly depend, to make the expcrioaent iot

tat. He Waa ieoWiging ai to utklertake it*

and he fent me the&tia&dory account «on-»

tained in hia letter to me, Which wiU bf

found in the ^ptndfx to this volume, whert

!t will be feen thM the air expelled fronit thif

Wtter was better than commqo air.

Thia being the firft foA that I had met

with of the kiad, I requeued that he would

fend me a qyantity of the water taken fr«fl|

from the fpring, and then bottled^ aodctrOr

fully fikaled up imalcdiately. He did fo,

and the moment it came to my hand* I opiei»*

Id one of the bottles, and iipping into k
anethet cork, provided with a gWa tbbi

properly bent for the purpofe, and plunging

th« whole in a pan of water, I made it boil>

and expelling aU the air I could froiin it bf

thia means* I found i it rather wori« thaa

common a»r» but ta contain no fixed Uf.

A a 2 I then
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l tlien eirpofed a quantity of it in a phial

Without a cork in a South window, and two

months after I examined it, together with

another quantity of the (June water, which

hid been kept corked in the (hado when I

found the iir In the former fo pure that one

meafure of it and one of nitrt>u« air occupied

the (pact ofone meafure i whereas the air from

the litter^ which had been kept corked, and

in thJK (hade, was both left in quantity, and

w6r^ in quality, being juft what I had firft

fbunil it to be, vie. worfe than common air j

tmt, as then, without any mixture of ftxed

llK -^ Tfvis experiment is another confirmt-^

tten isf A^ influence of expofure to the «»•,

if ftCit t6 the /igbt, on 4ir contained in Water;

Being now M\y fetisfied that air is puri-

fied by being retained in water expofed tothe

air and light, t regretted exceedingly that I

had hot made the oUervation before I WM «t

Lymington, that t might have made a triil

of the ak contained in fea water, in the heat

of the late fummer. I immediattly» how>

ever, wrote to foc4t of my friends as cither

had ^poitunHies of otaking the proper ex-

pcrifttchts

W r'

VegetatioM. %%f

jKriments themfelves, or of procuring them

' to be made by others, and particularly to

my friend. Dr. fercival, whofe zeal to pro-

•note all fcientifickl purfuiti is fufiiciently

known, requcfting that he would aik the

favour of Dr. Dobfon, or fome other friend

ft Liverpool. The DoAor was fo obliging

'18 to go through the examih&tidn wlth-

• out delay, and with every requllltt |»re-

Cau^ion, at will be feen by his own fetter

In the Appendix I and he then found the

' tir of fca water to be better thari cotiitnon

dr.

I wifh the experiment may be made at

more places, and at di/Ferent tinii«« of the

year. I have little doubt, however, but that

' there will be fufficient reafon to conclude,

'
, that air being imbibed by water, and ef)>eci-

tlly by waters of fo irtiraenfc an extent, and

fuch full expofure, as thofe of th^ f««, ind

again emitted, comes out iepuratid, and free

from the principle with which it was ch«rg>-

ed by animal refpiration, putrefa<^ive ,pro-

ceiTes, ignition of inflammable Aibftances,

tSc^ ud therefore that the obiervation wilf

A » 3 be
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be of CDnliderablc value. , ^tMps it'^'bi}

imbibed by water in Witittt-, ahd ertilttei irf

fumtadr, thougb the tetftpeWture bf the IW

does nit vary fo much is that bf bodWS dt

water bf lefs depth and maghitade.

At tke time of my ftrft publicatloh oh til*

bjfeft' of air, 1 concluded that it was " nol

imph'bable, but that die agitation of thS

•' fta, land of large lakes, might be of fomii

«' \x(e for the purification of the attnofphercif

.

" and that the putrid mktter cbhtained m
*• Wnter might be imbibed by aquatic p1anb»

*'or be dqwfitcd in fome other manned. ..

Vol. l\ p. <>8. this was advanced ih ctotiife-
•

quenci of my having found alt kjhds <x

noxious air to be depurated to a certain de»

grec, fo as tol>c rendered fit for rcCpiratio!l»

by agitation in water j fe'u't \ Ka4 rto idfci A
that tiicnc of the eftWt of water on air bcin*

fo greit as \ now find it to be. Indeed* y
then littributed this cffeS: to the mere c</k-

toB ot the air with the waiter, and n6t td

its being properly abforbed by the watfer,

«nd Sir a time mcorporated^i^ it.

! * ^ It wfll

" ffgrNitfclh ^

iff
•^ Wlfl probably bt imaglH^^lMl^it'l^*

l&tt dT the fcxp«rtmAits recit«id in this ftt-

tlon, throv^rs fome uhcertttinty on thfe rdUlt

of thofe rtcitfcd ih this tolttiW, tttm whidl

Tkv^ dbflcludel th« ill-" U WfcliOtttel by

iA vfgefdtion ^f ^hti, e^edtlly a» the

watei- by M^icii (hif were confined ^u tt-

pofed to the open air, and the fun in a gtr-

Abn. To this I can only fay, that I was not

then awaffe of the eflWt 6f theft circtim-

ilances, and hat I h*re repfefetited th* naked

^^/, «9 I obfefved them j and htTifig no

great attachment to thy particular fypotie/t,

';! am very willing that my reader fhould

A-aW HI* own eOncltiflont fo*- Wmffl/.

I muft kifbrm him, hower«r, that mv ex-

p*fimetit« at Let4k were mad« in a North

window ofthe honfe, where the in#ueni«e df

tht light on the w«t«fr could **f be iftty

cohildctabk, th«t fdme of the ptaitfki Wtte

tomplijted in two ^/», and gei4ert(!f^m «fcw»t

a #eek ) ind that the Wate^ W*tWft the >tr

Wtt fc fmdl, in proportion to the t^tfUfdlf

of ait, tlhrt I do not it pttktft vimgine that

the indk>fitio» ef ai# «t ^t
A a 4
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hvre htin owing to it. Befides^ as 1 hiVi ^

obferved,' I frequently kept tit in tke (itme

cxpofure, with refped to water, light An^

every bther circumfbince that occurred to me
to titling to, and the fame ^ace of time> but

MtKojUit any pl^nt vegetating in it> w)icn

there jwas no fcnfibic melioration of it*

^s

- rr-jj!

mLS^ mMuJJtk

^.SECTION XXXIV.

MvM'f^ Xif Infammahle Air.

\kWl^ Produ^on 6f tfifiammahh AirjHk
' 'f Iron And a Schtion of Gafft.

tWiLAMMABLE air was procured by

.X Mr. Cftvendi(h from iron, zinc, and tin,

it>y thQ vitriolic andmarineacids. At the time

"y>f ttiyjfbrmer publications I had procured It

from io(»per and lead by the marine acid,

JfMk 4 great variety of animal^ vegetable,

%nd mifffcral fubfbnces containing phlogif-

ton, \vhen diflblved in marine acid air, frottt

-'Ibme of the metals diffolved in ^e vegetable

•cid, and alfo from finreral of them by mert

$eat ^^ a burning lens, oc in a commoA
! fit«w

infidmrnithU Air. |6i

fii«/ t now frequently find it an incontreni*

•nt confequence of heating things in a gun

Wrel. For fume inflahimable air, difcharg-

ed from the iron» mi^fces with the air that I

am procurlngi in fuch a manner, as to make

the refult of the procefs a little uncertain j

ib <k«t» ,in all experiments that requite much

accuracy, I ufe fmall glafs retorts, or glafa

tubes.

Since my laft publication I have procared

inflammable air, in a confiderable quantity^

iby diflblving iron filings in a folation of

galls I and very probably the fame would be

produced by means of any other aftrlngent

fubflance. Indeed mofl things that real!/

itctmpi^e the metalj and do not unite with

t^t wMe maj} of it, will, I imagine, fet loofir

the phlogifton it contains, in the form of

inflammable airj though, in fcveral of the

oafei, the phlogifton might join fome of the

principles in the menftruum, and contribute

to compofe a different fubflance.

I was led to this obfervation of the fro^

duAion of inflammable air by the ictotion

of galls, in coniequence of being informed

3 ^
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by Mi^. Bdaval, that ink mi^t be made by
jmttrng iixm to the fblntioh of galls ; for that

the acid in the vitriol, which is commohl^
txfed for the purpoie of making ink, is att

ttnneceflary, tirA freqaeittly an inconvenient

ingredient. »

Having mixed a quantity of poattdei

^Is, iron filiMgs, and water, I firftobfervc*,

that, after a day or two, the whole maff was
swry ntoch fwelled, and diat it Tiras full of
bubbles of air, whith «t the fuffitce w«i%
Very lalrge. Sufpeain|r, from dltfthicH, and

*thert|rcumftances, that theafr cbiifeineA ii>

ttaoj 4ras inflammable, 1 bnrft feviffal'c^

t^ltieni aeiar the flame of a candle, andfouttij

that diiey all made fmall expfofibus; fo ^at
1 could have no doubt concert^n;^ ttfe ^a-
Kty of^thcair. nvj..:«»[.i, . v

"t ^kn mixed three ounces of |iourided

galls wfeh water and iron filings, tht quiin-

tity 6f !whrch I did not note'j and covering

them \trith a large jar full of water, found

that, ih about a week, ihey had produced

fix ounct meafures of air, which <vas ftrohg-
^

inilapmabfe, exadlly like th^t which is

"
,' produced

IftfknnmaUe Airi gft^

produced from irofc by the -^cids. ' Inthe

iSyne amiher X procuped a quantity oF thi*

inflammable iir 1^ putting the above-4nen«#

tioned mixtUDetnto aiphiad wiltlk a ground

fl(^^r:a^«»be. Spt'thbfTOOcT&isitboiliaw

fdrAiytife.

If I httvtr nvetttfelied *« J««>pBrty df<* arf

fdrpentine to 0kbi4) Ufi Viol. Kl. !p^r««>

and foa»d ^i% 4niks ««lural ftiitev^ tsfon-

tidns acotifidWiWcquiwi^f J btttJt^dMH*

«ecur tomte W tfe«4h»e to s^amiwilSie^tHi-

'tureof themiriit <>on«rihei< Intewiilig Ife

-profecntethe febjea^ filWlfc farAw, I laiefy

opened aplnt phia3, half fijfcd with thii i&iA

of Oil, and the ooA being very tight, there

nrfhed «ut -of it a gi^tqnantky 6f «*r; »w4j«h

applying die flame^f a candk t^themob^

;«f the^hial, I ibtiad Ae tWhtioder W^
'ftrongly inflammable.. The oil was then

quite fun of air bubbles/ and by the heat of

boiling water I expelled from a quantity of

'k %n equaibuMt of ah^, iM'ftfongly^iirftm-

[VaOAe, }&€ that whidiis ebtBtned frolncSe-

tals.^
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tals. It was eight pr ten hour^ in giving

this air. When I could perceive. th« coloui;

•f the flame, I found it to be blue.

} I then took a quantity of the fame kind of
oil, which had been kept in another phial,

but I foiund the airincumbent upon it, within

the phial, to be only common air ; but mak-
ing it bdil in a retort, I expelled firolcn it twice

its bulk of air, all ftrongly inflammable.; I

jcpuld not diflinguifh the colour of its flame.

w When I had thus expelled «d] the air which

« quantity of this oU of turpentine fcemed

to contain, I agitated it very ftrongly, and

/£%quenitly, in the courfe of^wo days, in or- *

der tonjtakeit imbibe more air, that I might
expel it again ; but I did not find that it had
imbibed more than a very fmall quantity,

.and thfi|, when it came -out agafn, was only

.
common air flightlyphlogifticated. Thcfirft

foiling ihad madeil brown, and very vifcid.

J
*-''

!
•*

l^' Whubtrjbtrt be any Acid in Infiam-

\ii
"''

I
~ vtable Air.

.p- In mjr firft publicatiqn on the fubjcd of

.#, I l^ad cp/yjlu^ifj^^.that jt confiftcd of

*Mii acid

i

t

'Inflatifllldhle Mr. '36I

acid and phlogifton, together with fonip

earth. Afterwards, having got the fame anr

without any acid, by heat only, I was fatis*-

lied that the acid was not a neceflary ingra-

dient in its compolitioni and I was farther

confirmed in this (pinion, by finding that,

when I mixed inflammable and alkaline ak

together, they formed no fort of union.

F^ when the alkaline air was abforbed b]f

water, the inflammable air was left juft as

before.

This obfervation has been contradided by

Dr. Higgins, who pretendis to have proved

the prefence of an acid in inflammable air

by a great cloudineis that attends the niixing

of it with alkaline air. This, I own, would

^ be a decifive proof ofthe alkaline vapour hav-

ing met with fomething acid in the inflam-

mable airw But having repeated the eneri-

ment with the greateft care, and with cir-

cumftances which render my obfervation

more accurate and decifive than before, I am
iatisfied that Dr. Higgins, negleding the

|)recautions, that'arc neccflary to be applied

in thefe experiments, has made iosts. miftake.

I
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iconjefture thalvwaking the M^ammablaatr
mithapretly-flaroagacid, eidierth© vitriolic,

or marine, he produced a quantit]r|of<ic»/iMr i^

tDgethet with the inBamaoabk air; and,

withoui fieparatingr them by water, admitted

liic alkatine air to. that mixture. It would
then,.o£courfc, unite with the acid air, and

fenn the cloud that he defcribts. But i^

•ftsr this, he had ieparated the alkali^

air by water, he would have found the

inflammable air unchanged in its bulk or

properties^

The manner hi which I made the experi-

ment, which I think proves decifively that

there is not nectfarifjf any acid in inflam-

mable air (at leaft, none in a ftate to admit of

its being decomposed by the mixture of srfk r

4caline air) was as follows. Having produ-

ced the inflammable air in the ufual mannei^

with a weak vitriolic acid, making the air

to pafs through water, and keeping it in wa*
ter fome time, that the foperfluous acid (tf ; ':M
there ihould have been any in it) might be

^abforbed^ I transferred it, by means of a

blgddw, into a jv prcvioufiy filled with

quickfilvcr

'-
, I/iJammaile .din J^

^ckfilver* »Ad ^vn^ing inv«Et«i J^ m
trough ,9f qi^ckfUver. Thfc alkaUnf air

was alfo C9f)tained in a jar ftanding in thfi

Outie Uough. Thea taking a meafufe oC

901B, ^d the fame quantity of the othc^

and mixing t^i^m in a jar previoufly fiUodt

with quick/Uvcr» and, two of my ^end»

being 9long with me, we obierved ti^

iherewas not the |eaft cloudinefs occafioaaA

by th^ mixture. When they were toge«

ther thoy occupied eiu^y the faae fyaqc

thftt t)u^ had done when they were fqp^

tate { and, afterwards,, w^it^ being adoui:-

tcci to- them* the alkali^ air wa» abibrbed^

and the inflammable air was left undioii-

aifhed 1 an4i> as far as I could j,udge, itjnuk

in all refpet^s, the fame that it had beea

4. Jnflammabk Air not offered by tb^

Elearic Sfari.

Inflammable air is the only kind of air

that i« not affcficd by the e/e^ric Jpark or

f^{4qfion« This I had obferved before ^

^t, I .])ffTC,^C(p,i9ade the experiment Q> as

».' to

b«»^'??s!5
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iTfctisly myfelf more fully with re(^ t*

it.. I confined a very fm.ll quantity of

AU «r
in a gWs tube, the diameter of

whifchiwa, not much more than one

«tth of an inch, and thc^-f
^°f

*'

column of air did not exceed half an inch,

«d.d wa« confined by water tinged withf

S^Jceofturnfole. In this ftnall qiun-

Vofairltooktheele^rici^^khdf-.

JJfrom the large and powerful rn^hm.

menti«nld on a former occafion, without

producing th<f leaft fenfible change m the

dimenfions of the air. or m f colour of

Ae Uquor in which the fpark was tA^.

I theJrefore think I may fafely conclude^

that inflammable air. at leaft that which «

produced from iron by oil of vitriol, i. of

Lhl a conftitution. as to be incapable of

. being decompofcd by this procefs.,

\Afiammable Air decompofid by Heat, in

*: ruht of Flint Glafs.

^^
4his kind of air alfo remain* unchanged

whtn it is expofed to heat in a tall jar of

t;,Urs.in^hichithadfreeUber^Jo

V*

^i

km «W»e ,wi^ ,H^, ^iBMfT <M¥i ^^ hn$

tipqp 4i?finfrowi fb^ofi? aw nJlFSW ?if.

'T^ipW-. lis \yj?U,a«^ei4tr<»v8, xpcf^ffpft^

jUul SDOenred to he luichaneeii in its aua.

A^W .%B»i*f 49P««ww?«ion <^f ^/Sliwr

iW% a ,gt(¥it,,y;KvlWPf fuMl«5Ffi» to#
^|iP^9?^pf a /iin^.^t, ^yhi^h J ^cj^^,^

^ ^v^.»^ Wflth^r rA^Vng: <^r <*^$^

JPlur^ ijQ ^l}i^.rt/;?f faij^l^aiCs ,tubS8*W-

glpticf^ jfealpd. ^d pr£yjp\i4y^Ue4 >y^

j^i9 jp tjtxt fjfUfljfi^g .wacner.

^ff^vji^g pjrQyilBd myfelf w\th glaX? ;^ul?f

s

Jl^t fpur iee^ Iq^g, ^^ »bput pne-Ttbir4

.yfjf^Py^^f of »nMiGhi^,diim;ie)ti?r, ai^d.^f

fuch a thiokf^s^ ,that ji qp^i4:l^>4^ J^^
^^. rM^% JfW^ flf » f9W^c¥ <?^^"

411^ f^Spt^V^? -ijlpYT pipe,' I ^^ ^»|<?*

l^^^^jflH^-Wi^ ,tj^efi^l,^fl;lfcr9,w/^

^if|l^^, ,^d j)|%cd tiicn^ JnK<;r(ted in. a

MoPrPf «k(?-jM|e„ #tcf a^»> ^« I'JW-

«tti.
B b fcrring
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ferring,.the «lr in t bladder, from uic j««

in which they hid bten Atnding in water,

or generating thi air i frefli, if It wai of

ft kind not to bear the contaa of wtter, I

filled the tubei completely with the kindi

of iit bn which I wilhed to make ^he ex-

periment, difpUcing the quiekflWer. Thli

being done, I inclined the tube, and apply-

ing the ftame of my candles with fome

mn (hokiing the blow plpt in my mouth

eidy» knd keeping ftrm hold of the lubt

on each fide of the place to whldt I lyii

applyihg the heat) I melted the glafs, iM
took (iff what length* of it I pleafed ) and

tvery i piece wee, of courfe, hermeticaMy

f«eted[ Thefe ptecea t a^ked with a file,

keepiiag an account of the meaning of <he

marks, that when I look them out of*the

ftndt 1 1 might prefetttly know with what

kind t>f air they had been filled.

When I WBi performing thii part of tht

procef* with infiammable air in fiiat gMft

tttbeik I obfcrved that the places to which

t applied the heat were generally tihge4

Uacl^t but I gtve little attention to ^t
drcuait

-4

Injiathmable Air. nt
eitrtiftancei thinking it might be ibme-

thing accidental \ and without any particu*

\»Jt expeAation, I buried thefe tubea in the
luid» together with the othwa. Thli waa
OD the t5th of Septiember 177^.

Oft the aoth «f January following, I

examined thefe tubei, together with every
thing elfe ^at had been expofcd to the
fame heat. The tube containing the iii-

iunmable air wn* ten inohej long, and by
ftthft accident was broke 1 but it wai |it

black throttghout. At Ithis I was f«fy

OMch furprited, but I did not then fufpeft

that it was at all owing to the infiamfflaUc
air with which it had li^ filled, thinking
it might have been 4boned by fome
phlogiftic matter in the land, or in fome of
the veilcls thatM burft in iu neighbour-
heod.

RefleOing, however, on thif odd ck-
camftance, and thinking, from the wii-
formity of the tinge, that, pofflbly, it n^ghf
have been occafioned by the inflgmmetle
air, I filled another fmall glais inkc widi
the Ome air> and, iealiaf k henneticdly,

B b a
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iiarieait docp in fiin^* ooatained in an iroa

^^ot, Wt»ich I &» on the Arc, wui mftic very

iw»t, ttBMdy red, wii taking k out Af aci«

iay, I found the tiA* «!<"«« ««*, «3^ttpl

a fmall part on on. fi4« ^ that ««d whicK

hi^tflhtn t»i« otlKBT, and confequtntly

k«d »i>t bewi expofed to io great a dcgj;^«f

licata

Bd|»g4i»w ftiAy Satisfied that tiM Uack-

At6 of the tube wrt <*rf#wi^ oecifioned by

)^rtg the inflammable «ir within itr#
cirq»inAa«MS i« ****** '**^°**^'"'*'**P*"^

I fmkMded to lonttiifM tbeftatc of the air.

^f«t, inAp 6fcft8^. to afiire myfelfthere

^^n no co«3Bnioatian belw«o|| that

lie «M the e»t«^nMd air, hy mcMM of ^b««

ui^ttcd^ OKk in the «[la6, I fphmgod

It ^ watfer, and exhauftujg the air MMT

k*,4id not ^roive «kM *«y >»hble 5fcf.

ttpik» flriwi hrej*ing«fa« «^ of •**« '^
tti|||r (vnter I ^x^vtiMA i| ttd £»und it aot

m^t inAunmabie. Suunllmit .
bomtmr,

vkcta I h»^e oBdy tawle die •*« yA Wajak

-l?5;

> X

(Mdle^ WithftUoMr ^pfe, toe^ryparAof

ki in fotceffloQ^ tke air ha» AiU tmnHKl^

Aammabk.

Putting two glaf» tubes, about four incfaet

in length, and a quarter 6( tai inch itt dia^

OMer, iftto a £uid fufnaot, I kept thcita )d

k two dtiyB; whicn I took thcna Outt^ind

obferved that the tube Which I iMd jdaced dt

Ike bottom of the (and, In the ^eaMft le-

gfee of heat, \*at nearly mehedi arid- per-^

ftOij ihte, like ind^ i while the other

tttbe^ whkh had not been expofed to fo^Uk
a decree of ^eat, war of a beadttfoi jet

bkwk thfottghout.

Eufhhiing the dir in th6fe tabit, I foind

dMt in the btkcit tiAe radiMsd to oik

third of Ht Wtt^ and' nfiere phtogilftia

Cated air. It did riot fhak«.tim« tnrfef

turbid^ was hoi ifle^d by nitrois ai^, ind

waa not inftammiblc. The' air in the bhic

labe^ or that wlifitfh had been 4xp6&d ta*A|

IgmMA degree of heaf, w» reduced to tht

q'ttanit^ of i \trf fmdl babble^ fflr Ihatf no

^perid^odtcoiild be mide upon It. Ihc«f nv
dpnht, howerer^ ihattt warphhigifttcatdd^

Bb^ At
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At 0ne time I had a fuCpieion that thir

hlkknuft commuiiicitea to thk gUfs wa»

Ibmething precipitated from the ktn, bf

tii0 foUutioti of which the inflammable ait

had bUen madci but I waa foon convinced

of th« contriry, by finding that the e^ft

wai the very lame when the tnflammabl*

iir Mmi «nad< fVom »inc>

I 0dn found that there was no oecafion

for foUong a proceft to produce this effitd,

at leai upon the glafs. For it began to be

diffeolburtd the moment it was red hot, or

rather when it became foftj as was evident

by holding one of the tubei In an open fire,

;
orift.|fhellameofacwidle. For wherever

theh^t ma applied, thte blacluiefs iitime-

dialel^ took pUvdi, .without afleftlng any

other part of the tube".

Whtn I examined this black tinge nar-

rowly, I found thAt it did not penetrate tht

glftfs i
but formed t AelicatB fuperficlal

tifige^ leaving the glafs u perfeAly poK(h«4

M ^fict the ptoeeft. But the bhRknoft

waslhdelible t at le»ft it couW not be foraped

«fWithovl teiuing the furfttce of the gUft,

•y^

* >.
.^''

,

aod

3
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isd it oukde no change in it with f^Mft <«•

•Itftricity. For the iubc thus blackeniti

Wi» aa perfed a non^condutS^or as ever.

The blue colour of the glafs that im
ttoft heated, Mr. Ddkval infortiMd tnoi wtl

owing to fomething of rra/i in the &mp§l^<*

Haft «f the i^lai). That it iHo depended

tipon the ^ree »/ ht*t, I aff««'lilfM4 t»y

f»laeing one of theft tubei in a tertkitl

JiefitioA in thf fand heat. For the lerWef

Mfd of the ttibe, which wm moft h«aMl«

hud acquired a deep blue coloor, *tti k
'

pftfled into the black at the upper »d of

th* tube wlthoiit ifiy ihtetakikte cohMt.

There imm alfo no other colour high^fr dkM
the. black , fo that the hftk (ingie (hti tht

ghifs receives is • perfcd black. Yet view-

ing the firft tinge that it receives! hy Ibt

light of a candle placed beyond il, it fe«M'

9i to hove • ikaA$ of rtJ.

At 1 WHS kuiMe tim the blacknefs mm
•Wing to the pMcipHalion tAfhhgijhn ft<m
the iiiiiinmfc>k air, r th<>iight Wftmik
thM ffiiiirfliMliiiio whicfc had a neaf «tfA%
«flli i^Aoff^ flMflW a^hmpr hi mi

»k4 tcM
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Sn^iirtiiw»^:iiwit#i4< I iiliMiMlt

£S Mloi) ^« ^tM Milk ttttM #1*

Sli^He eil"» tlw ii*»m#*« * Mid* It

n4 h^i^ th« blwlirttfc 4ii«l»JydUil|if«ftd.

«ttd Uft iJ» t«i*Mi iM, »«rp«tn« • ••# 41

h»db)Mn.
.^ . ^4

vM Milium otti «<f wMch tU ^t» lll^M
boot lekpcUwi by heat, iHck whUih U rf«

ytlbf colour,, k iKU, |rn»cefB It b«n«»

Nyhlt^n »tt«i Adhered l.UttU to the gllfc.

\ykefi t frr*pcd M pftj Kouldi Mrt be q»i»

fiir^ .that »ny |»«rt of it was ,becomt Jre»l
'

W»| butj^ ¥>ided;tl^ *p|>ro«she«l tawM^n

p|i£t.W(t^ «^A belbm

1*1 thif iVtte of lh» wipcrlttMllil* I com-

mttntUted the trfuU of «r obA»mil4ii» M

my ^end Mr. Bcwl^» wfe» *^NIIjJjj'^

mtsithat> poibAbljt^ itwM iKfc 4wWlMli

gkfi tttbe? Ihtt hiki mmfA llie'llWo.

gift«||n ^ *r>4 ! pitrftfttly found t^M* t»t^

14d it hermetic«U»> m I NiiNi#^^^ fUht

'i— «

—

^WmVi* I tkjtbftd ft W tflMMMv
IMIIr #hit# li gi«MM' fl^th tiMif'tMi
fiMi gHA mn h4»f imm pmtin^i
atty«niA|b(trMH)«flHte. WhfttMflMlii
•d of the lir in thi tubCt thit did ftat

tAiipf wlieA part ot it was iti^Jtedf, Wy
^iB Hi^Mpip imnRnniwit.

Mi% ttmtlfBftafkof hidi, hriH*ftfilr«r

«r iirflinifmrh)i ntf/ iti *> d«^ nT^fiil

*Mi«l dMky dmf tMb6MiiiM<r Ate 19 i
Awd tftd combined «M*/

If iiMff Mf Ic^A Mfs^k ih compo-

f-
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l^fbtr ihprt wM«nx tcid in it, er J»t» LpouM

lij^p^ of thtitt tuUi a imttll qvatitity

ttf wattf iwuit blue with the juict of.turn-

, ^le I fttt il cwne out ai blue as it went in.

» 4« (urAiftttce oMhe Abb< Fonttnt't M«

>' MfcHm^t^b lh«*bfiM^tU»n of •l^ by ch»f*

fo<a> t dipptd jvittJei of hot fchwtbil Inw

I jjhS^l t»f lAft*mmftble »lr, »nd imm*dl«t«i||

tttVtm<( It irt ^ttltkftlYtr. When «M

tWhl »f the whole quArttitjr w*8 imWb«l|

l fettttd that both the remainder, and thil

whicfcn WM tgftin txptUed fVttm the char-

MMMe^ tfce fiwtmt twi to b« dil^ingMllhii

ff^gta y^t it K«4 b^««i but the latbfr «

'
i

'

f». fntther it^mabk or nurpks Ait v$$^

It is well knoWh'^t both nitrous and in-

flammable aif contain pMogifton» but in verjf

,
J
jl̂

f p/*s:hciiH(t their fpecific gra^ties.

OtA other pfofMurtiMr Are mod renMrlBifa|||

diiltrent. Many ' A:hctnei have occumd
to me to afbertain the proportion of .|>M*ir

gifton that each of them contains t todtt

l«»|th I thought of attempting the ibluticul

of tHii' problem by the (help of that ingeiii-

out eitperiment of Mr. Warltire'i,^ men-

tiotild in the Appendix to thy third volume

friMfAfir w«< btirnlng inflammable air in n

glik^fti quantity of common air. For thoUgh

inilammable air will not part with ita phW*

Itfbii 16 cdrntnon- air when ceiJ^ it wMl,

HkM other combuAible Aib/bnt<», when

heated to a certain degree. It is then de-

e«mpofed, and th« phlogifton that MMfii
into its compoition phlogifticates the air'

in which it is burned > and the degree t4

^logiftication may be meafnred by the teft

of nitrous air« 1, tbcrefore« proceeded e^

foUows.

In an ei|ht ounce fhid, <e>itiiaiiig
many nails^ and a quantity of WMer w^
oil of vifrioI« 1 produced 'uOitwmniMgM

t

and making it barn with s htM HmUf a^

the orifice tf > glaie l«be diro«fh whidk

the
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^ ii*mm trtnftnittid (btingewmM fci*

lb 1^ fcork of Ihi ^hiil) 1 covfcfed the fl#Wi

^104 ttcekw th*l corttalh«4 fwetttjT'Oiit

IHlHet ttiwrfUrei of •lf» ftanding itt ¥rttilf»

AfterW mlnuw«. thefUftte wttit aut j
i*rlieit<

^ ^e^tately catching the air that wm |»rtl-

dMttd in the neftt flx mlnutei, iftd nlfo li^

the a« mlhUte* foUbwlhn 1 ctoiieluilfca ih^

ftvth bttm!« m«r*rtfc h<«i Wrt |»roc»ate«lr

tM «l«K«)m^ftttj d\»ri*»t the fiit mi«ttt«t lH

is4*ih U hiii ctmtirt»iw4 « buth.

Theft e**ml»iim the ali- In which it hiA

hwhtrt, t fboHi4 ft foflrt- |»hkjfiftic»tfetl^ thii

e^! mtftlbf** df <»t«« of ntttois Hi-idte*^

mk^ t|f*te t»f t .«5 w\ei!\ih»^ illi(iN»«

«r, tifctftg hpih mixtJil h\ <^\i*l ilrt^p*iMoli

>#i* jite ftnte *rtfh witrfttts tir^ ow»ftt«i till

fbfc, 't^« the «i ounce itteafiires of^in h*^

it vtm4 Hm>>»«'W*^ « <ntvt«ni ^ «»

^^-k

I/, tqaii iMftAirM of tiiirtMM «ntl UiKut^

mftlikii^r t^nteiti ibtMil ii|u«l i^uAniltiM'if

|ilM[piTon.

Ofthiicttritiuitirohiem, ht»W0Vkf, thtfe

dlMttlnii I ftiofe «c«ur«ti ibhttioit (torn iMI

fl^ of «}tperimenting introduced (^ iM
MtMlleHt j)hf1ofoph€f Mf . Volt* I nfhti Mi
iifiitiiHishle air ifi eommofi dr^ hy^ tdie-

fffc (JjiUl(, <«id conftqtienfljr eiti deterrtrfffe

flt« «MiiA ptopbttibh bt i^t MttrntMUt df

it ed }ft i( giffcf< HiikMkf &t mntntm

At. The tttuit of thh pfotift ngtMiig #lit

¥Mii df aht ftjtintt, itifM ^Hl^t 4<rtibiil^

fttptd to th« tbtieiti^m t hit* tffi^il

frotti iUttti.

Miitlfig preptfid i AfoAg ffl»f» itihif, ki

^MtttAd! which f^ cArnented a fkt4&f

4^t, f ftAed it t«4<h -«rat«f , aftd ihifoitHM
f<M6 It aifjofher piec« of #!«, fe' jW to tfMlMl

fr4illln ihontiralf an ifieh tittktihtffi^fH^t,

ihM «/r (^t«^/ic expfoik^ miiifiH t/ilk\j ph

Hit iti iht ftrfk fhcer imm meafore o^ Hi'

limflMkMe MT^ MnI^ee <># cottMfMfi air > sMtd
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im^^ mettis of «n eltaric eit)}loAoii bt"

ftyeeit th* wlftf«, in th« Cintfal place of thi

'

iTi t ittA ttll the ittflaHilnabl« alf, whkit

Wbtitcl liheft be decottipofwl, and, of cdufft,

11^* ^**^ '** phloglrton to the common »lr

^^th whkh It WAI mixed. After theexplo-

l;|bn, I dccofdlrtgly found It to be complete-

iy phldgltlirtted. This *lro would \att%

||len the cottftquence of miking the ftm*

proportion of rtltwvis «dr With the common

lir. But to dttetmlne the pmblem with

iccuwc^k UWM necertkry to ufe fucht pro*

^rtbh of InflAmmaUefts wt»uld only phlo-

gifticiit thetommon Air In part.

I therefore mixed one mtAlbre of IttfUm-

iMWt^r wtth fhr« meif\irt« of common

tfr^ «tta tfter th* *JtpbftxM\ found It be fo fat

phKigil!Hc*ted» t*Mit <m meafure ©F this and

tfttt of 'nitrotis air occupied the l\>ftce of i .8

Vttctforts J
and this I alfo found* by the fame

%e(U to be ewdly the (Ute to whteh a mUt-

tiiit^ Oft* meafure of the imt nttWtt« itr

. bra«i|)^ three meifttres of the ftme common

^ .

In order to obttin a farther conAnmiloil

of my concluflon, t mixed one meafure of

Inflammable atr with^hrr meiAirci of com*

mon air i and after the etploflon t alfo

found, by the teA of nttroua tlr, that It wm
phloglllicated exadtly aa much «• by the mix«

ture of an equal quantity of nltroui air. AaA
ftptttlng the experiment with the Ikffle fHO"

ptfftlon of inflimmable and eommon iff, f

fbttnd that aAer the exploflon iAm ilr ww
diinlnlfhed^ wlth<^t mfatlrtgiettttitiiiiniii

juft as much as one mtfaitife of «lifii# litA*
nlnl/hed four reeafurea of eoflMMn ilr/ «te<

1^ /4 f« fiflMifuret.

»£C.
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SECTION XXXV.

X »

r tibr time ^f my Uft pi»blic^J

or >*ith ether, which I. produced r^
then^hoihifothttthefetwotcld..

vte.

Aevitrioltc tnd nitrous igvtt i«^;^i"8fP*'

W» ^ forming both depMogiftic.ted .nd

ittil tin t artumCUnct which may throw

.^ider^ble light on the conmtu^^

l^fe acid., and the relation they b^r to

^•irch other. ^ |.

V, kte going *™«1' *' •""?
, rf

" ' '\

y^

J-
-. f

MCnol and njeifiedfpirii of wine» I had
the curiouty to pu(h the prooeft ai |«r at it

would go, in ord«r to examine whether
my kind of air would be

j yielded in any
^age of it. I therefore continued the dif-

<^illation till the,, whulc rciiduuin wai con*

/Xerted- into aifjblack mafs, full of grofi

matter J a»d uking at much of the I4ack

^mpi Ki /illed about one-£fth of an ounce
aiMAire, X put them into a uU gl<fi yefTcl,

imd diftilled them to drynefi in a red hot

iand heat,

The firftjMf that came over was the

,«oii^on air t Utile phlpgiAicated, then

-ill* vapour of the watery part, and after

Ihat a large qiiaatity of air at firft clear,

but towards the middle of the procefs very

IH'M and wh^ but clear agais at (be
"jb^i^. I rcceiyedf ioall about a pint and #
jh^ff in four portions, each of which coa«

^4tlP4 about .four-iifth*^ of fiMd aif, mi
the jcil ii^flammable, burning with a blvc

^amai- but the, proportion of feted air wa«
/omrtbtng greaUr in the RMddle portiona

.^few cither in the firft or the Uft. |

itiS. C c thought
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Obf(trv»tmt on

Mongkt it ptifflble'tlMt tho cork« with

'%hicii|« M tl^l M With eUi/ iind And, the

Ihfs tube wte jdilied M ^ gltfs v«flM

,
Ihat cootainod the materials, might fuppty

iihe inflammable air in part, as I perceiyi4

It was corroded and become black. It tmf
' ftc wo^th while to repeat this procefs In H

flAft r^torti

HHving gone over thh pnoeefs with (^M
tiftf wi^e, t recolktfted the black mamr
"Iftiat wks ph)diiced When I got vUHolic a«i(i

^^r from vitriolic acid and ether j and thens

llbrc determined to repeat that procefs and

fbity ()l farther} to fee whether I (hqukl^

Ifk any p«rt t)r % get (hted air» as in tht

|^tcee<lling experiment with the ^Ht ^
%ne.

' -^ I dKePcfore put one-eightftft of vitriolic;

^rtttt to a quantity bf fttih di(lilled ott^
^tltiolj «nd in a glaft pKial with a groyii

iMopper and t\ibe» and with the heat o^ «

^HHtiSki t ^ from it k great quantity of

|lri p^t xsT which im ^ttMk tcitf lli^

M^i<^ was abfbrbed by ri»e water, httt t

"wfervdd, m the procefs •dvunced, dte-jpMt

that

r^-

m
not.Kadi)y ftbiovbod

iKMaiiag, titi at Imtgih the gmttrrMrt of
the prtdiice was of chla kind i and i» the

mWdltfftf th« proMff^k wa»-^Miy tirbid.

EiiaHiifting this ail H ippeai'^d to be fijted

air, ittikin^ lime Water turbid, an^ being

rwkdlly.tthforbed by waMrj but th«re was
ft fffidUoiM of phlogifticated air, about on«-

ii]ttll<»r the whote^

rthen p\it thefemiiiniog materials, which
Wiwubodtanouneemeafure, invb * glafs

vcflllj and with tt fand heat I collcded

much mora air than before, about two pints

iit-AH, the firft pitft <rf which was the

pureft fixed air I hkdeirer fecn, having the

fpu^leA reiiduum^, The Uft portion had

mprc refiduum, tnd^thk burned with t^

lambent blue flame.. But this inflammable

maimer might poffibly come from the cork

,With which the ve^el was cloied, as bo-

f^fH ) thougk I think it not fo probaMe.

At^ja^ the procefs was interrupted by all

accident > but I concluded, from ftreral

circumiUoces, efpecially from fho time

that elapfed before the vapour ceaicd to*

C c 2 i£uc
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Iflue irom the orifice of the reflel (which

^ntiftued buried i« tho hot (and) that mere
thin twice the quantity of air might htvo

been CoUeaed. The air had been ntty

|Bjoudy before the laflymrtion, which con-

^Ainedj lite reilduum of inflammable air.

Fro^ thii exparimentt erpeclally that

with iht fthcr, in the glaA pihial and

grouncifteppcr» 1 think it is pretty evidcati

that fixed air it a /d&ititHs fvhfianctt and

that the vitrioliC) at well aa the nitroua

acid, t|»ay be convtrted into it. ^^,„,.
*

I

'

?**^trtill3ii«

, jfc. p/f TiiBtd Air JmiiM fr*m the At-

/f^* 4 folutton of 4^1ckfily«f tti IK«

rtitrd\is' acid» which had ftttod expofed to

thfe air* a ttJnllJertlife tlrhfe, I once got a

cbnfidehrblfc quantity of Rted air» together

with that NVhith was dephloglftiwted (^*«

Vbl. Wl. p. 351) whereas I never gt)t ihy

fijced a(r when ! made the dilHIIation Im-
medi^U after the Ra«*ten. It was Woft

pfobabfeT th«refore» tltat the fixed i!r hid

Wen attrafted from the atmofph^i^ How-
•Htf Hit wia^^/r that this produftion

of fixed aif' might have come frota the

mixture itfelf, ia icotrftof thnej efpeci-

llly: Mwli h«d fotuti that^ in fome cafes,

fixed Air 'Was produced either front, or by

tneans of, the nitrous aeil^ in the decom-

pofition «f fubftances that did not contain

it I t made « ftflution of mercury in ftrong

nitrous acid, atid kept it In efrhial with a

ground fttJpper ffo«l May 1 77*6 to the nth
of September followMig. Poiirkig this

fek^n as quickly as pofTible into a fmall

iMffltcked retort, I got from it, in a fand

heat, a large quantity of air, firft nitroos,

isd then dephlogifticated, but no part of

it was fixed air^ not : making lime water in

the fmalleft degree turbi<l<, I4 waein this

procefs that I got that exceedingly pu|4

difhlogiAictfted^and nitroos air mentione<i

t0otti but I do not fuppofe that the

peculiar purity of it wae at all owing to the

UagtM Iff time that the ibiution was hb^\

before the diitillatiM.
*^

\%'- C c In
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fnyol.llt. p. 313, I have recited ^'
ilAHecii of wood aflies imbibing Amd tir

frdm ih« tttmofphere. To be more Ailly

fatisfitfd with' ref))ea; to it, and tdfo the

quantity of fixed air imbibed by them io a

' given time, t Itept the fame afttei, and

extradledaif f^offf'them at certain intervali.

I elfb did the Ikme thing with fevmil oth«r

AibfUiites of a fimilar natar«i and the refults

were nil fbllo>)v8.

On ^he 18th of April 1778, I cxtrafted

all thci air I could ttom half an ounce of

wood ialhes, and got about eighty otinc«

metfUijeB, half Aired air, and half in<Um-

tnkhtt throughout ) ami on the «5th of the

fame nkoiith 1 repeated the prtMJeft on th«

fame a(he«, in a gun-b«n>elv and gttt fVom

diem twenty ounce mea(\ttt« of «ir, th«

l^teil part of which "was fixed' air, and

the red Infiammable. t'he afhe* were be-

come Hmoft Mack iAtt the 'experitAent.

At firrt I imagined it might he th*c?»trrcod

revtvifited by tl\e phlogirton fwtn flic ^-
barrel j b^t I afterwarfi found it to 'b« i
kind ^ glafs, or flag, the heat having

been

FiMJ Mf^ 391

fo great, aa to vitrify the aAtes j and

the phlogifton from the iron had given them

the black cokmr.

J«ne tlie ad, I ixtroAod, by heat, in a

^un-barrel, from wood oftiea from which

air had often been extroAed btfore, in the

fame manner^ and the loft tiuve 6n the 9th

of May preceding, all the aar that tiiey

wotdd yield. It Was twenty-one ounce

mcafures } the firft portion! of which were

half fixed air, and afterward! one-third 1

^ remaiAdcr in both olAn being infiam-

mable, probably ftvm fku Inm. A food

deal of moiftiMv diftilled from theft aAie»i

though they ieemed to ht poffeAly dry.

After the procef!, they weighed 18 dwtf.

and, judging from their colour, not much
more than two-thirds of-them had been

afiea«d by the heat.

On the a3d of Odober foUowinf^ tlie

foM wood a/be« we^jhed 19 dwta. is grt.

and I got from them, in a pMhktnti,

about thirty ounce meaftuM of lAt, ef which

moeethan 15 ouiiw aiifniw wa» pkn fared

air, the remilDiM' iiiiaiiiiiiibKi^ tomkif

with a blue flame. Thry liad ao< oil been

C c 4 equally
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equallir aflcftcdlby the heat. After the pro-

cefs, tihey weighed i8dwt. 6gr. That they

had attradled fixed air is evident, efpccialijw

from tjhe lail pcocefs, in which th<e gn^tlgft

part of it was very pure. ; ^mllig^iie^
aiPnjthe i8th of April 1778, I got, from

an ounce of pit'-coal ajbesi in a gun barrel,

ninetetn ounce meafures of air, of.which at

firft two thirds, and at the laft one third ^s
fixed air> and the reft inflammable. On
the 24{th oithe iame month, I extradedfrom

the fa?id piit-coal ^es (which, as well as

the wpod aOies in the preceding experiment,

had b^en expofed to the open air in a diflh,

fo as to lay about half an inch thick) 1 10

Qunee
i
meafures of air; but with more heat

than ijefore. Of the firft part of this air one

third >vas fixed air, but of the laft hardly

^^y> *V remainder being inflammable, bum-^:

ing w^th a blue flame j but fo faintly, that

probably thc greateft part of it was phlogtf-

ticated air, •

Heating the fame aftw over again, in a:

Ihallow.i^n veffel, and letting them cool, h
^ftt Upm them, by thq fanjc procefs, fifteen^

p:' ounce

X .Ftxed Air^. ^o-
««tiice meafures, of air, one third of which
was fixed air, and the reft inflammable. But
I.obferved, that when the alhcs came out of
tj»e-g»n barrelj. they had the. appearance of
charcoal, but Upon ferthcr examination, I
ibund it to be,glafs or llag ; thefe afhcs hav-
ing been vitrified by the heat, and having
received phlogifton from the iron, as in the
preceding procds with -vrood aihes. But
thefe aflies from pit-coal are vitrified with
much Icfs heat than ,thc wood aftics.

Common pit-coal, I have obfervcd, yichU
no fixed air, though the ajhes do j but I have
found that ohc fpeciqs ofpit-coal, called Bd~
vey coal, yields fixed air in the firft inftance,
which feems to indicate that there is fome-
thing, of a vegetable nature in that coal;
From half an ounce of this, eoal I got, in a
gun barrel, about an hundred ounce mea-
fures^f air, .three fourths of which wa« fix-
ed air throughout, and the remainder in-
flammable

j the firft part of ii burning with
a irigl^t jvhite, ;flam«, like inflammable air

ffpm fioamfiik pit-cbal, the, laft -part ex-
ploding like inflammaWc air from metals,

* only
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only more faintly. Part of this airhad pro-

bably ccnne from the gun barrel. — J- -^•>

I alfo found that mangatttfi^ which had

been calcined on the loA of Nov. 1777,

and again on the r5th ofApril 1778, yielded

a final! quantity of fixed air on the ad of

June foUowiflg. From i oa. 18 dwt. ©f

maoganefe* which had been kept in a red

heat a long time I expelled twenty ottM%

meafiires of air, all fixed air. This was ia

a gun barrel, with as much heat as- 1 coald

give to it, perhap»4aore than X,had af^icd

before. :>;:.>. -^i '";.-sW^;* '^^,ii'yf

The preceding experiments, relatiag to die

ipabibing of fixed air from the atinofphenv'

were made with vegetable and mineral fub«i;^

fiances. I made fome objfervations of iht'

fame kind on animal fubfbmces. On the

24th of Feb. 1777, I took i 4. oz. of kone

afbes i and, in a gun barrel, I got from them

xconfidoiible quantity of air, half fixed, anil

half infkuhmable. I then put fpirit of nitret

to them, and obferved that the mixture wts^'-

attended ^ith great heat, and the emiffioil^'

of red vapours, and when djy they weighed, .^

; H^'*-jr'-'

-s_?

Fixed jUr.^' ^",
J^|^

a ifi; i^'tefi/' From haif of tiiis qtianttity#
expelled about a pint -and a half 4f ait^
one-fowlb fixed, and the reft defihlogifti-

cated. TheM remiined Iktie lefs ^nn the

ordinal Quantity of afiics.

From the fame boot aflici, whsck had
been moiOened witi ipirit of mOe, L
expelled, on Ac 15th of April 3778,
about tea ounce meafures of air, about ate
third of which was fixed air« and the> re-

mainder pklogifticxted. Thefe aflies had
been kept pactly in an open difh, aid partly

in a phial clofJe ftopped, owia^ to my re^

moving finom one place to another^ and not

having an opportunity of making the expe>

rin^nts that I intended. On the ad <^ June
following, lextraded from the fame bone

afhes five ounce meafures of pure fixed air,

the fmall refiduum being phlogiflJcated*

They then weighed 1 oz. 8 dwt. 6 gr.

From an ounce of the'bone afhes, fibm
whii^ air had been expelled on the 24th eS

yFeh. 1777, ^' notthofe on which riiepre-

ceding exporinient was made, I got by heat,

in ;igw barrel, on the 15th of April 1778,

'-/-%
I

5 about
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aboat fifteen ounce meafures of air, almoft

pure filled air. The& afhes had been kept

part of the time in a phial, and partly in an

open diih, as thofe mentioned above.

From! the fame bone aflics I wa» aot able,

on the ad of June, to extradt any air at aU,

nor again on the 23dof Odt. following. '^

It is evident from thefe experiments, that

thcfe bone afhes (and the fame is probably

the cafe with the afhes of other animalfub^'

fiances) 'have not the fame property of draw-

ing fixed air from the atmofphere that the

afhes of vegetable and mineral fubfbncet

have; ^ut that the addition of fpirit of nitre

gives tHem that property. This obfervation

may pojflibly be of fome ufe in our inquiry

into the nature of animalization.

3. Attmpts to extraB Jixed Air Jrom va-

rious Subjiances.

To ijhe fubfhmces from which I had en-

deavoured, at different times, to extrad air

by hea^, it may be jufl vrorth while to men-

tion crude antimony. From one ounce of it,

in a gl^fs vefiel, and with a red fiuid heat, I

got

Fixed Air. . jpy
got very little air, not more than its bulk.

The lafl portion was in a great meafure fixed

air, and the refiduum extinguifhed a candle.

The antimony on which this experiment

was made, and which had been pounded,

formed a concrete mafs when taken from

the fire.

^^ have before obferved, that with much
heat l^ot a little fixed air from pipe clay. I

thought it was poffible, that when it was

mixed jwith the vitriolic or marine acid, it

might yield more. I therefore tried both,

but got no more air than about the fame

quantity as before.

..jFrom a,quantity afftuor, in a gun barrel,

I got a f^U quantity pf fixed
^
air, the re-

fiduum being phlogiflicated, and at the lafl

infiami^blq, froqa tl^e gun barrel.

I expefted tp hzyc got fome air from borax,

and for thi^ purpofe gave it as much heat as

a green glafs retort could bear; but Igot little

or nothing more than the common air in the

retort, though I continued the procefs till

the glafs melted.

4. Fixfd
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i , Pitted Air txpofed to Heat,

\ Mp(i»fed fi<«d dif, fl9 wdl as all the other

kindt ol ih-, ta a cwitinued heat, «nd In

ihl8 caftj ! made iirti 6f a greett glttft tube.

I kept i^ In hdt fand a whole day, fo hot that

one end lof the tube was much dilated, blit

had not 'burft. Opening It und«t Wirt»i ofte

half of iih« tttbe >VA8 infhntly All«d, i*n^ the

remalndifer wAs the puitft fixed »lt. I tll*HtJt

petceiv«) Any thing depofited on the gtaft, fts

in the cfift of the mai-fnt and vlti-ioRc actd

^t^i

5. Airfrom Cimrttd^md Prtcipimt furfi.

Kftft^ per("o*i*y r firtd» have ctJttfsondtd

phtegtAcated vrith fixed air, having con-

cluded the vAx>\t of a quantity of altto t>e

of the Utter kind» thou^ by fiif ihfe gwtttft

part of it \va* of the fbrmw . This I ftnind

tti be tlkec«ft with rt<|jcd to Che ttir iffuing

iVom «i^ ground in the Bath (|f>rinf. VoL ll»

kind nladc by Mr. Lavoificrj whith nfjf

(Heftde Aink it may be of fomc confcquencc

to

-f-

Fixed Ait*. jff
tg correA 1 he having iaftrred from it, th«c

** common lr4i changed into fixed by the
** Edition of pklogUlta." See Reecief*!

Journal, Vol. V. p. 431.
He mixed an ounce of precipitate per ft

with 4^ grains of charcoal, and then got

from it air which had the five following

propertici. i. Itcomtkliicd with water, and
tuade it adduloui. a. It was fiital to antmal«k

%. It extingtiifhcd a oandlt. 4. It precifM-

ttted lime in lime water. 5. It united wiilk

alkalis, fixed and rolatile, deftroying thek
ctufticity. " Thefe properties," he ad4»*

'* art ^reclAly thofe of that fpecies of air

** whiflli is known by the name of fixed, or
•» mephitic air, faoh as is olstained from idl

•• metalic calces, with the addition ofchar«>
" coal, and fuch As is difengaged ifi fe»«

<* mentation."

That fuch a mixture of preeipitate anl
charcoal would yield air which had thepro^

parties abovcmentionod, I had ito A<nM 1

but I waa likewiie well fatisfied, froniflif

fxperience in (heiJE matlcrs, that the vbfif

fro^btu

'* 1
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t^ut\ would not be fixed 4ir, bui contain

. grw^ proportldn of other kinds of air, U

faa, tjifc nry f^»^« *^*»
*^f̂ "^**::'tn; J

haveyllelded ftparately, the dcfhlbglftlcated

ftlrfttlmthe pr«clplt«te belttg depraved by

the tt^t^ture of the other kindi of air

However, for the ' fatlsfaftlon of ^
friends^ whrt thoiight the ':»P^»'i'«'»>''J
««feiiuente. tmlxctl .

d^*'^»»f ^"^ i^^^^

per (ii NVith half i A penivyx^'«i«ht of WtU

Lmk charojal , aod putting it into a greett

glaftUtort, expeJfcd air from it^ (but rt«

Juthiat it Nvoulil have yirkWy rcctivlngthe

prodtJce in diflirf«nt poi^iohn wht^ t

^>^f

tHeifidittimHAflammaWe.
Thetfewnd^vw

.b4 as go<*i *l <^mftn «^1 *t^d^be thlrt

ZVl.\^ic«ed. AUthi^^h^N^

miicM together, NV0«ld have uithibtted th*

kpp^rancejr (Or very newly fn^h) «« Mv.

lAvijifier has y»«^^bed.
.^_.

J4s 10 the ct)nclufioft t;f -Mr. Lavoifitr«

p«,^r, in ^^'hich ht impr<^»^t «*«*' '* *^

my^rinion, that feced air is a«compofm^^

: "s^

•f cAmmon ilr Md phlogiftofl. I hift -mU
Hiadyirted upM it In a/ fttond rolume,

•i*«i

5 K T I N XXxn
Mx/xtrntftft »H Ctigm of Ttrtgr.

TARTAR ii 1 fubftaHce cohc«fiilft|

whieh tUm Hah been « gmt deter-
flIJ' ef bplnltJhs among chettilfts. On thi*
lentMtit /bme of my chemlcrfl fHen(J« re-

tjuefted that I would tMUblM #h«< kind <rf

ilr U fkldftljn dl/fefefit trlwuirtftanw*.

Aetordlngly, to fatl4 them, and my tmn
ctlHofltyat th« fame time, ind without any
pirtlcular expeaatlon, fof 1 hid fortntd no
opinion whateter with rt(^ to it, 1 hegMti
^iifh putUng a ftnill (juantlty of the cfftn
ofmtif Into foffie dl of fitrki, etmu^tiH
th I phial with i grm^nd Ht^pptt Md H^,
(wJiteh it the ffiithod that 1 ttMlymphy
to pfdtufe tltflolle «cld alf) an^, with the

lame of a candle, I mad* it twil:

D 4 Tfc9
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Tghi «ey prefently becime black, rimI th«

mixture jitldeA a great quantity of air, till

It was quite vifcidi whcfl, there being fome

danger of choaJting the tube, 1 withdrew if.

The air wai at firft half fixed air, making

lime ^er turbid, and half inflammable,

burning with a lambent blue flame j but to-

l^trds kht kft two thittls of it was IHflam-

mable* I did not ufe mbrc than a few ptmf-

Weighb of the tarttr, and the (Quantity ofi^air

exceeded t^ quarts, and much more might

ccrtaihly haye been procur«d. The next dajr

the mfittcr> which I had poured out of the

phial,|had the confilWncy, colour, and fmell

of tttkclei except that there were fome

fmall [concretions in it. Som* tittw after I

took 'the refidunm above-mentioned, and

puttirtg it into a glafs vcffcl, I again extrad-

cd Mm it» in a fand heat, a lai^ge quantity

of airk as much as before, and exadly of the

feme [kind. In the middle of the proceft,

when the produdion of air was moft co-

pious, it was very turbid j and when any ^
the bubbles burft in the open air, they Wwe

perceived to hav« a ftrong fnjcll <^ treacle.

-^ ^
i After

Afttr this I ceafed to make ufe of oil of

vitriol, in order to try what air the tartar

would yield of itfelf I and I prefently found
*

that the acid had contributed nothing at all

io the air that I had got from it. Prom an

ounce of tream of tartar, in a glaft Tefl"el,

and a fend heat, I got 170 ounce meafures

ofair, the firft portions of which wefe almoft

pure fikcd air. The refiduum, however, wa*

litAlmmablv, and burned with a blue flam*.

At laft only about tiyo thirds of the ilt w«a

fixed air, and th« reft inflammabl«< In tho

gfeateft part of the procfcfs, <he air was iftty

turbid 1 but it wis kt in the recipient, and

the part «f the tube nexi to it, a oonfider-

iblc time before it was turbid in the reft of

the tube, or in the glafs vefiel that contained

the materials. Towards the and of the pro'

Cefstheempyreumtticoil came over, which,

was very offenfiy*, though, it fifft, die ffltell

of the ai r had been rather p\t$fynt, r*(#ffibling

that of burnt fugar.

I repeated this experime&t, and »ptin got

•iHrtit f^o ounce m^safares of mr horn an

ounce of cream of taittar, of which 38 ounce

D d 2 meafurea
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mcafurcs were inflammable, and the reft

fixed. It burned with a large white flame,

but atj laft with a light blue one, owing, I

fuppofc, to the mixture of fixed air in it.

ThJit cream of tartar fliould yield /x/rf

air will not be thought extraordinary ;
but

its yi<jlding inflammable air, feems to (hew

that i} had acquired a good deal of the con-

'fiftenie of vegetable matter, or of pit-coal

;

fince thofe fubftances yield the fame kind

of ail.
, r •

After this, neglcfting the produce of air,

J fimply calcined a quantity of cream of

tartai in a red heat, in a glafs veflci filled

up viith fand, and obferved that it loft

aboui half its weight. Notwithftanding its

calcination in a red heat, this fubftance

obftinately retained a great deal of its fixed

air, |in which it refembles chalk. ' For

when I put this calcined cream of tartar

into fpirit of ialt it yielded a confiderable

quantity of air, which I found to be fixed

ik.jwith a phlogifticated refiduum. It

Sb,l effervcfced in the feme manner, and

jiodioubt gave the fame kind of dr in oil

of

Cream of tartar. 405

of vitriol, and fpirit of nitre. But even

(pirit of fait did not diflblve the whole

of it.

. Tto obfervc the phenomena of this cal-

cination more particularly, I made the pro-

cefs in an open crucible, which I kept in a

red heat a long time. But when there was

nonappearance of any farthfer change, and

the fubftance was pretty hard, I took it

fixnn the fire, on which it prefently aflfumed

a blackifh, or dirty brown colour. Spirit

of fait diftblved this fubftance with^as much

rapidity, to all appearance, as it had done

the niere bkck coal of tartar in the former

experime&^ and expelled as much air from.

it. It ftill, however, did not difiblve the

wlK>le: for a dirty powder remained undif-

folved.

Whether ^ny chemift will think thcfe

obfervations of any value I cannot tell.

Probably they are not of much confe^uence,

but I thought it might be worth while juft

to mention them.

D,d3 SEC-
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SECTION. XXXVII.

Mifcelbneous Ohfervations on Subjiancei ex-

'
pofifJ t9 a hng continued Heat.

rV experiments on expofing fubfhtfices

to a long continued heat were bcgvn,

pfinciJ«lly^ widi a view to afcertain the

convcijfion of water into earth, of whicb

we hMve many credible accounts, and of

which! tfiat excdient chensift Mr. Woulfe

entertains no doubt.

For' this purpofe I provided gfefs tafae$»

about ^n inch in diameter, and throcsl^t loqgt-

and all)b others made like what the workmen

call ^r*2/j> growing narrower to the top, Cpmc

two inches wide at the bottom, and dthcrs

Jefs than an' inch. Indeed, I ufcd glafs

tubes 6f a grcdt variety of forms and fizes,

and when I had put in the water, or other

fluid, ] clofedthem heropietically!, and placed

jthem in a fand furnace pretty equally heat-

ed, But, in general, before I placed them

there, I cxpofed ;he end confining the

I ,i..:<'^.. fluid

the Effe^ nf. camtiwMed Heat. 407

fiuid near a common fire, foi* \ £»w hours

;

both to obferye whether \ there would be

Any immectiati» change, and aUb to try what

degree >^ heat the tube, thus charged,

w:'<>uld bear.

. Th« refuJt of many of tl>p experimenta

mAde in this mianncr have b«ei| cecited, i^d

yrere fufficien<ly .reparkablet:.<and othjcrs,

thai do not defefve to be pai&d over wiU be

noted in the courfe of this fe£fcion. But

•inrith refpeft to water, which was my firft

aa^ principal obje«£):, all^ my experiments

int^ely failed j ^^_^tt I; do no^.thefefore

ijf^er, (lut the ekpejriments of, sothers havq

not bi^ faithfully related, particqlafl]^^

thpfe of Mr. Godfrey.

{n. order ,to avoid cixpcnce, I yfed ^ grCfiter

degree of heattthaa had bee«.i«4ed before

for this purpofej hoping, by j^is means,

to g^ my ^djui, lff« niq^e. r..Whereas \

'tx^veMr . Woul^e's ^^pinioOf is , quftc r^ht,

*«ii.;;that the heat fhowld bey«ry ij^odeFate,

and loqg continupdi Mine was cpnfidera-

Wy above a hoiling heat in » the open >air,

ge»ei«lly fttchas to keep thft water boiling

D d 4 in
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^ilj cohfi/ied ftttte, my ve/Tels bcinf

ftrong iin proportion. I went upon tht idMf

th»t the ththge of confiftenee in Witet

wa« brtiught ibout by extencling the boundi

of the tcpulfion of its particles* and at the

fame tiine pruvtntirtg l4«ii- aftuaHy recfdlng

from eiteh oth*!', till t^he f^httt^ of Attfttc*-

tloit WlthlA thofe Of repulfiOh fhould redch

them. The hypothefi* mAy ftill be hot

thttdi i^mjft, tho^igh t did not phjperly ««

up«^ ill.

Be tkil M it xvillk a trial of fix mon^s

h«d no'eflfeft t^F the kind th»l t hoped Ibf.

h {hotiM» ho^ver> fc«tOrtfidere4i thatU

was tert w»nths hdW* M^. Qodilii|^ pw«

ceived kfty change in tht confirt*Hc« bf his

^^^f*, Lrjd #fteeA mOttth« hefbtr its ctlh-

v<?dlk«i!if»to e»rt*i >o<ras compl»ted.

The i pattjcukr appeartince* that t ob-

feiired iJo«M ht tod tMio«« to Ydat*) and

^^es* ii«t <)f «»^ imp^Htattce. \ (hall,

thefefoK only obfttve in ge(*«ral> that I

was d«*efvcd at the begirtfuSng'Ofthe procefs,

by finding that the whole fhaft of watcr»

whkk wire generally «q o«nce, Woukl

become

hcmnic exA^y lik« milk, and [bmetimcs

th« whole tyb« would have got a complcts

whitt coating in the courfe of a day or two.

This I then hoped was, in part, a clilii|t

In fhe water itfdf, though I had no liiM
but that) itl parti It night be owing to Uii

corrofion of tht glafi hy the hcatcd irapottr<

III th« «tid it appctu-ed.to hare b«en nothing

•t all elfe.

Wh«n the heat was a little mora mo-
d«rite, the iirft appearance was a white

jMliclc on the furface of the WMt, and

fotne times in the middle of the w«(«f otiifg

iiot extending to the fides ) whioh deeeited

lae the tflore into antt^ltiloM that this ear-

thy pellicle might come from the water

itfelf. In time there was fiiih an aecomu-

litloii of this matter, that it ckmded the

whole mafs of the water, and ftmk to the

bottom, in the form of while fWfaN, or «

jKiwdery fubftaiKe. When the tnhes were

opened, all the fides were foand corroded,

the poliih being entirely tilMi off where

the heat had been greateA, itf/mMfy mm
the fttdJicf of the watet

«
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JLm^(»ti\{tt deciflytd byflndliig,dn o|Mti-*

kig fetM oi th* tttlNii tAfciAotitllxi tlut whtA

1 hud idndhed «H tk« moiaura 1 could oM
afutbl^, it weighed cotiAdcrthly left thifl

h hirdwiis n^hcri it #•« put iin itotwith*

ibiidi4i| It godd disil Mf ^hite llftk|r matMf

«i» nbteilkHly pnurtd 4ttl» aiii w«igh«il

l^mtf \lt^l(K the VNHh «• tN«ll M A |or>d diAl

Wft Nhind ) And, with * view to lliMft

«cvilkl|Ml tri4U> t h«d mni(Wrt«^ fbrn^ of

tht V\iw(«» \xw\r\% them (VAivd A rhwi I timt

lo ^r4th htfore I put iw the delVlhed qtt*ntilf

ir^tfi-. ft\»t wK«H^ frtfct^ w«i «vt«'»

!^ %f^t^ thit mMK fttext mo&^utt hfti

Wh 4^v^ M^ vKti f^ky mmt iImi

%'«% lA <f4 th« t\ihe> *ttd WhHrh CtttlM n«l

W^MM^yiM^^ th<rt\ I hA<l ttSAv^* aIK^w-

«iili^As «M tttttch mm th«A «\c wtSght

#>^»lp|^ flatter t>«lft iwttv* x)tt\ of th« <ttifct

1^ jfert* y*rtl«; v%j)<y«- ^sf ^iw*tfi* thw

•Hs^^m^^*t*^ ft»^i> ^k-fctwfs of "it. Andk

(lie

tht ctie with iroq. Fotr befora I btgtn

thefe cjtpcrimenti, t hid nuMle 1 lew rtn-

dom triidi of what might be done with

HTfttar ^ » Jkirt timt by a very great degree

of heati In • coniined Aate, by putting the

water into gun-barrel|| then getting thitn

clolM by weldinfi ind after that putting

one end of them into a hot $re. SdfiMh

thuti the water would continue thtit f
whole day «r morei but at kngth though

ihe gtin-barrdli weft th« thlcheil thet I

«ould meet wlth« und one of tfNMn wa« tH«

hreech of a imil)i«t-befrel« and 1 heiieve

per/cAly foutid, it woff lit wiy through.

None of the barreti were pt(xptt\y burjl,

but all of them were much cofroded# nA
ttude exceedingly thin in partlculaf place* \

tttd when they were opened a great qnanfity

of ruft was found in the infidea of them **

Beiides trying the effed «f thi« jvoce/a

pn pure diAilled watif, f cmide u\A of

water

p^lt, MM Ml tlMfl ilw ihMluw(S»«^s M^ «MNn»» i>iiiit»

»ft«r tielffg mM a gotil diM(, Iwri, «rf #a» tMMd f*

jb* ai tbfii as paper.
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water impregnated with all the difFercnt

kinds of air with which I ani acquainted

;

and in ^ther tubes the air confined along

with tl^e water was of all the jiifierent

kinds'; ^Ut the appearances in the mall were
nearly ilhe fame, excepting fuch as have

been, oir will be particularly defcribcd.'

The common air, in all thefe tubes, in

Which the water had been kept fo hot, did

not appear to have been changed either for

the better or the worfe. Sometimes when
I foftentd a part of a tube with a blow

pipe, thfc inclofed air would prcfs the glafs

a little outwards, and fometimes the exter-

nal air vfould prefs it a little inwards, but

it was with no great force; and whenever

I openedj the tubes under water, and ex-

amined the air, it did not appear .to have

been altered In its quality, with refpeft to

its diminjution by nitrous air.

It is known-; that, in general, a men-

Aruum will hold more of i.fohend when it

is hot, tlftan when it iff cold j but thefe ex-

periments in a continued heat afford ieveral

remarkable examples of the contrary. The

1 > firA

, >

T^be tffeBs of continued Heat. 41

3

firft thing I obferved of this kind was with
refpeft tp lime water : for having confined

a quantity of it in one of my largeft tubes,

I found that, in fix days, and how much
lefs 'time might have fufficed I cannot tell,

dl the lime was depofited. At leaft there

feemed t6 be enough at the bottom of the

water frem which it was feparated, to have
iaturated the whole of it.

.

Alfo iron diflblved in water impregnated

with fixed air was ftemingly all precipi-

tated, in confequence of being expbfed in

the fame manner to the (heat ; and when it

was coW, it was npt re-diflblved. For
though 'this menftruum will diffolve iron,

it will not diffolve the calx of iron. Per-

haps the heated water might take the phlo-

gifton of the iron into a ftate of more
inAnate union with itfelf, as in the experi-

ments with quickfilver ; in confequence of
which the calx of the iron, being deferted

by its phlogifton, muft of courfe be pre-

cipitated. '

I had been informed by Mr. Bewly, that

lime water would difcharge ^hc colour of

Pruflian
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I'fllff^ blue. A quantity of limd watsr,

< 4hui impregnated with the colouring tntt-

^1^ in jPraftltiti bluei 1 put intd otie of mf
glAfs ttjlbes oti the titkof Auguft, and eh

^kit i^dt fVotti being quite cdourlefs) it

was bieome of tt greenirtt coioyr, with

Hitny rtpake partitlcs in it. On the 9th of

!|eptemiber following it was quit* trant])*-.

"Itnt, with tt large white fediment, in which
it refethbled the tubes thAt hid m\f Wit^r

in thet^. This feditAcntt thetc{br«> might

|ierhi|)(i come from th* cortx)fton of th«

flaft. I
Oh the ^dth of 8*|»t«ttiber» th«

li^^ior V*s quite cloudy^ h«tt a confidet^lik

limripltetcv Ant! * thick whitirh ihcrttrt*ti<m

covtredj*M the ftjtfiictof it L«%» on th«

i^lh ^ lanuary ijjts itW fothethiiig of

ft miiky appettrMvce, but «*8 Mtftrljr tt«nQ>«.

urns *i^ h«4 ^cpoAteti t t|Mtntity of-^Mtf

H«^>«hg tht tblutioiiof mftxmjs ^*^^ tlfii

of <t|^- irt ^irit of nitres h<unti> propir

IttbeB t^ fpare» «nd room enough (or thMH
in m,y^ fiMd> t |)l*c«dl «bout m <mkck

mc«AMt; of e«ch of them in the f«rMce m

7i6r E^i^i ofc«ntmmd Hnt. 415
*^ 9fh of Stptembcr, and on the 30th of

thf fame month I found the Iblution of

mercury quite colourlefs as «t firA ) but t

Alppoic the greateil part of th« mercury was

precipitited in one betutiful compa^ yellow

iiMift. .The precipitate of the copper Wat

alfo coll^^ed into one mafs, quite bltie^

|jl the liquor itfelf continued to be } fo tluit

HU whole of the copper had not been pre-*

clpitttted.

When I took thefe tabes from the CmmI

bMt for a few day^ the greeteft p*tt oi the

precipitated AiaA wm re^diiTolted j but

when they were repleeed in the And hm
ikMf appetred again as at firil » and fo i^
were found on the t9th of January lyySy

wh#n in end wat pot u> the proeefs^

On the fufcjeaof the di«fo«e aeid 1 AM
•bftrve* tha« water fal«iial0d with ai^i^/

which had been placed in the iimd forhaM

«n the 3d of 9ep4Mabpr# ia a l«nfami !•»-

dar gla^B tubi Wie traufpafeiit on tk^ p/k
•f tk» fiima moBtk> bat the i«b# iflal^,

from the furface of 4«e liMfMor to ha^ an

inch hclow it, and likawHi m» ^ffmtm
pkcea

f
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pliMi quite to the top of the tiilM^ nhd

'

coveitd Wi^ I white iiicruftttioti< a liftle

inclined to blue.

^Caiiftic iilkili hnpregtiated with tiitroUi

vapour had cracked the tube in which It

had bleen confined, and efcaped j "but the

Ittbe was found covered Wkh a%hite ih«

fcruftatlon, from two Inchei above the (llr-

face of th« liquor quite to the bottom of

the t^b«. The crack itfelf vrai very rt-i

iiMrkilble» condfUngt In reaiit^i of many
riiftiirent crtcks, and thofe dil^ofed ntf
lrregull*ri)r) quHe round the |lani» near^
(\irfact of the liquor, t hdve fometimei

feen g^ crax^ked in the fame manner by

eleArital explofions.

Th^ mod remarkable thing that I haM
,

obfenr«;d» with rel^ to metallic folutionit

rtlMMi to t foltttton of gM ik
<»f
m nfiitt

MMfde by tfctt impregnatioM 6f the marin*

mM ifMi nittoM vii^ri wki«h I havt

IfcAivW to be a more powerful meni^ruum

for gold than^ common kqua regk. A
fmidl iqunntity of thia iblution t had pui

v«n thack ^lafa tube about niae

I"* kicIlM

S

€0

kicheilong. ami I |iapMl it ia tbt J(ui4 (Wf

«l|ilt en, the 4 itffcfofiAuguili fani) piVt^M

•jd«f th« fiune ihoMh I fqund imjM^^bi i9f

fhe gold {veoipiutfblt and adiiering tor'thf

fidts of the .|Ua in. the, form .of (kn^tff ^

ttyfktia, vefylMiuatfitl. .On 4^ jMh W
Sa|>tembert llbbfefntetl no HiCereftce^ inithl

•Iryiflals, btttftuii4 ibme gold pr«dpit»t«4

: jllirfitguW tttalTdfk of i darktih coLouf^

quite mtnBt rrotti the oryajiii ) «f>d Abai

ll Minained tilt the j^lh df JwiiMf)r MlMv-

kifI #heft I dilcdftttn««d the proctft< httk

Ibe eryAals Mi *he golrt MU oontiamotti

fenlldblve^l.

I Oiall now juA inMtMfl tAyohfhffUlhmt

^ feme other (libibmcM eHpoM ittt <b4

(ttt . boalw thbugh ihty bate hothifig in

item that' will be ihoug^t of any oettk"

«|««lce I 4tHctfi thaCk may be proper l#t»

iHlfWii ) that «H« I cayMrknmti iatm %§m
aitkd90 md that «q lemarkable mffnaam
Collated. ' J>

Spf'rtt 0/ wim in large tube* i»*»de/<ren*

^Jk) alteration, noi'4ii it alfeSt-iht |M» w
th#i^ ) but another i\mmtify mukmti'im

^4>/i.ii £ 6 arfliort

'"Tf/T-
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•~<mH tube, an4 cxpofei to laocifi more

heiti tppeired on the 30th of September

(htving been placed in the furnace on the

nth df the fame month) to have given to

Ihk ihddt of the tube, and ei^cUlly to the

miclile pm* of it, a thin Uueifh coating, a

littli^ inclined to white. Thui it oon-

iinued to the lad, except that the coating

.

beraine more white, and had very nearly,

if rtOi wholly, Idl it! blueifli caft.

Bfbtr had alfo been confined in a Ihort

and iflrong tube oA the 1 1 th of Augn(l, and

it ccjnttnued ci>lourhft ) but on the 30th c^

September fcveral parti of the inide «# the

tttN htd 4<whiti(h incruftation, the gkfi

being probably aHe^M. Thui it continued

till the end of the proccfi, in January fbt-

lowbg, except that t then obferved the

whitilh incrulhtton about an inch above

the ITur^ke of the ethier, at both ehd; of the

tube, owing, I fuppofe, to my having, at

difftrent times, placed both the ends dowti-

With ether I alfo made another ekpe-'

tmlfnt Somewhat fimilar to the above.

'

'
's.'ir: ; Havifg

The EffHIs if^thM Heat. 419.

«iViKg''filte{f iglafs tubi with;it^^i?'^uteel=

it i>\xt igairt, arid Iminediatciy ftaledit her-'-

metically ) then holdin,?; it in the flame of

a candle, ' I obferved a whitilh cloud formed

in'the ihfide,''1Hd wheh the ^ple' t^be'

vnii expofed to tHe heat of the fire; 'Jind Wai

ihade nearly red 'hot] j^( txf it became

WhitlHi ) but the air tt^ithln ihe tiibe wai

not fenfibl^ changed. I 'made the experi-

ment in imitation of that with tiie infiam-'

mable air, which miidc 'the hibi becdme

blaclci thihkinif th'it, tf the phlo^OUe

mat^r had produced' that itlt6t in thii ciUe,

it might do the fanie in atlother:

Otivl oil expofed to a very' great degree'

of heat, in a Hiort and ilrong tube, waa not^

changed. But in li large tube (dwingf,' I

inuglhej to f6me bit of ftrcw, or ^e'^
other fubftance containing phlogifton,

wkkh, unperceiv^ by me, might be^tt'

the tube) the oH becamie, in theiiltcfval

between the nth and the 23d of Auguft, <

quite black; and of the confiAenoeof tiiea-

c!is, "with a fmell mongly empyfetmuUio'

and o/FenfiVe. - I jHirpart of'^ matter'

£c 2 iota

i
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iatd tnot^er tube but It i^ts broke by fomt

tccidetti, and what remained of the matter .

w4 M hard," a coal, and quite black.

Hrleft, became. In tkc fame time, tiulte

ycliow, llkcvdark coloured olive oil. It Had

'^fofomeopa^ particles m it The gUfs

being fofV^M. 41W PP=«^^ ^"T^'-^'* ^'^

thi«th,bf fiepjt..lHe ct^bur of the genet4

mc.v.^ the ,ram., but ^W^f-^f^^X
IWtall lumpn at tht\^ottom, exadtly Uke rofift

to ai>pe«mnce. They did not adhere to the

RlftA,\ut rolled about at the hoUorti, beltt|

heavier than t^^^ »«»ft- ^^ A ihort gkft

t^bc *lfo. oii of tuijjentlne was a little

wUow. . .

i
milled Finegar fuflfered no change by

Uing expofed ill along gUfs tuhctoacom-

mon fire for about an hour. But cotttmott

vinegar, in di^ fand furnace, was turtted^-

rtoft black in the courfe of three weeki*

B«4 Efcribc this cflfed to fome phlogiftlc

matter <x)nUi«eA in it. After the p*wceft»

the tafte of it wa» evidtntly Icfs acid> hM

vapid viw^, and thcwr within ^P»^
ym

ojHk

^as injured t OMmeafure tsif tKl«.«i^'Dne

of flitroui air (}6cu|)ying tht Q}a«ft pf t .^

ttttafures. «

Ai^er this I pliced dimUwl vitm«( ^^ ^>
ikiid furnace} and ikis, in th« Ititinrfl ^
tween tht 9th iuid ihe jotH of Sijttetnbir,

had made a depofit of fome bktk matkf

,

(Uid the tube was txiated rrith it (|ttite rouii«l»

At the furfaceof tkellquof; A\&finik Aim
tube, the fame Vitie^r wm a little opaque^

And there wai htm blaek tMi^tmahtf^h

df the ixiUn, half ir( iufch t^tt¥b iht ilttfii^

tjf the riuld. 1« tlW« AAte thefc itibes cort-

tlntfed to the til^t when thtfy kid depofited

A brownlfh ftditnent.

HAving etptM a /hiiti <|«iMht«tx df

water impregnAted wll(h^*r MeUt aif, quite

trAnfplfcfent, Iff a glafs lttb# Ijefmetkalty

filled, to the hekt tif a cmnnion fi#r, 1 1^--

ftfved that, ptefently after H ke|f4n Ac boil, k

became (rf* a duH blue co)6iir, aAiiii tl>h)f^

vapour fofe (fQth'Mi m higk a»^ tkJ ttti4ik Wt

the tube. AfMir«^dty^ Imm 'HwtcaAag,

It hfciAffle frAfiifMrefft^iin, #iiMlM il[/y«il

ing wry things mtn ai/ktn*^^
E « J KepeKing

+',
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: ft restating thcftn^e jM-ofcafs, I obferved the

fitnt tlottdihefl come Ml after boiling aboUt

an hauri but after continuing to boil

tWojJoFlJrfili 'Jliilrs, Jt d^*ppe*etl again.

'TftirdcMlditltf^tl in exa6%4ikfc the appeartmce

of this imjir^gnttttd waie^Wheft fomt of tht

Miwrcruttfaf mixed with: it, This expferil-

^nK, thwfefortj prbves that this liquor; in

<M mttft kwwriiiarent ftate^ioiitains a quantity

pf fiixor fcttill diffolved in it,>ai I have obv

ibtved bcfbrt; in hty attempts to account

for Ml nbt fnMi»ing» vrihrtt Water impr«gr
nated with VitHolic acii air will freezei

Thp cffcd «jf a cotttioqed hfidt on th« vpr

/tf^'7c alkaline liquor v«^a8 much the fame with
that. 1 ih Ihe.Acfd impiegtiations. t exppfed^

in a j}af« tube, f^Urf^tet h}nf» andj one third

|if^ iochKlri^ a qQahtity iHing.aboat the

f)Mct
I

of tuictnch of cauiiiic fal-trntnoniic

t^Qttghtatrthe apothecaries I and in left than

half «n hottr it btcamc turbid, when over

the fit«. Letting it cool, 1 foftened the end

^ thd tttbek Mid obferved that the ^lafs wfts

^)jl6lleid iB>wirti»., I then nude it boil very

violently about tn lwter> during which jt

7be Effiet tftrntHiukd Hna. 41$

grew moTBturbidt AVfaen tfwa<>co«4; lob^

iarttd that thi.tttrbidttds wat otnUtMuiA fa^

vtryl finail wJMt« |)asticki, : w)ii(/h liithfidecU

and Itefii th« liijuol- quite dear tl IhftltQjpi

SoAeniitg the ehd of the tube agtihiik jwrti

drivch outwirdi With grei^ farai^ anilWttw

QUI the oandletfo that-, iifdL ifces rvUialii

flMtiB hailbeea.«iiiiicreaiirfiif thMmyoMmk

within the tube, notwithffauidiflg>tb&i)p^

cipitatibn.

itftM thitp 1 pfaitied In liMl £Mlli(tMc«

anallMithie liquor of ai^iown praimkig, by

llnpregMtiflg diililltil imt^ ^uMiiykiliM

avi ^ti#M«oidbitd4n«loiigtutaQca(|tfifttf

of an inch in diameter, on the 3d tif Sejrt;

an<l^n'tb«<9th 4rfi4M iSatut moiltb the tube

Wf» l^oltc coated with a whit«)<iiibftancci

an4 the liquor was turbid. Od lhef30ch«f

the fiune month it had depo6t«d si irfaite ie->

dimcnt, though it was ftill very turbid.

Tbcrt) was alio a fimilar incniilatio«r«t the

fttf^0ofthe liquor, «ndextending inilrealcs

three iAchet above it.^ At the ^me tinor,

that which had bcm bought at the apolhiH>

cary'f, and which had been placed in ^
• £ e 4 £une
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^i u»tAo9 txhibMd thd bhie appearfnnn

|H ibli'dlw incfoiUtiiiti ntidiAtl fiotihcfw*

thihii'ihk't\tii4mt at thi jliiftwfs i^ipkltlljf

oi( thtoldr tv ^Idh It hu) betn ifttslttic«li

tilii'llku^lirof |«ntiflry fvltdwin^^ vtHm I

lowor paiAiif )t bMflg obveroil «ritli^ thkll

Whitte)iBq|ttfbtb)lrt ' > .J' t '

CoikmoH atr, wllich Had been ctmAhtfii^tin

nottttiiiJlrli^temi ii>*lti>lttlki<)OQ«irit^nf^
to^itsipiDpittjrtsf WngftAiftAhiiibK^rb^ at*

troBs air.*
J

.

'' '""» .-ntnmr.if. '•. (ijr'i " ;>

wiHv Ik htfm, ht acctJ|^bll» Vo Mr. l9fltt«lf

»

Imd iri^y (^iM)>s (te \jf foHM aft M Ii4t^ In ft

/Mvrxv Anreng tbth«r»> Ae ilbUoiJi«ingillllMJI

gikr ^r4i<bti&ns ^b^brpied b^ him^ A Aftlitl

ftn4w>WiHc> b«in^«k|»«*lt« the H«ftt bf ft

'4 commot

cotnndn Art, in a long gUfa tub*, hus
metically ftsded, prefantiy b«canie gTMn^iQ^

afterwards ydllow.

i*iip

'JlJlliJi* io

flEC Tl ON. JDfiXVfll. '/

'
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Experimenh in EltftrkUp

THAT coHduefiHg p(mef,4ifrith reCpftA

to tfledlflcity, depertdsf upon fh« vtifU

able ftat* of fubftancM, ii ti'iAetti trottt ft

Virtety af kxpttitnettH. fhas gliA, ^i<!h

when c«ld {« a'|>6ffta fitifiewidufto*/ }» «

cotnpktft ctfhdn^of in a great degt«e' of

hftat. So alfti, by i cofltfary protfifk, h^
i«l!kh Wh«n formed In il moderite deg«i«

of cold i« ft cond<i^of, tery nftwch like

water, httmiet, i« Mr. Achard hit Aif-

cOter«d, ^ /loncondnftof irt « graater ^grefc

of oold. And I hid fotind that thMgk J/y

vood, ftiid eren eiaftaal, fM4t wJlh thtffcyi

poflibJe degree of heart, is a ndf»con4rt£*of*

yet when it has been expttfed fo /«^<r Aat/,

h i» the moft perfeA of aff c<iA4iidw«, not

exceeded even try the inoA feHe^ met^
thcmfelvcs.

I
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th«infi(lvc8. I hare tibw obferved whatf in^

deed, was not pttrhiips rery difficillt to be

conjeftured, that water-f and even ftikk*

JSivtr \n the ftate ofvapour, are .no con-

dudtors of elefificlty."

WAter had been often tried in that kitd

ti apour which is juft condcnfing, in the

bpeh air^ but thisii it % in fitkift, no other

thati wtte^n very Ihtall drops v whcrMMio
try it In the pnoper form of j^nwr, ,it rf|uft

be cjxamined in a degree of hv«t» in which

ft 14 incapable. of condenfing into water.

Thil t did in the following mannei ;

^,) I. filled a glafs fyphoil with water, having

prtViouily put iron wires into each gf iti

kgs, as is reprefented Fig. 5. and then ^-
vcrttd it,placingeach leg in afeparate bafonof

Wate|r> or quickfilver. After this I expoliid

the tipper part of the ijrphon to a d^grefe ttf

Keaticapable of converimg water into fteam.

1"Keh, bringing « chai^ged phial, and malt-

ing the fyphon part of the circuit, made the

explofion pafs from one wire to the other,

in the bend of the fyphon. In this cafe the

%)ar^«erer failed to be aa vif^hW% as it wxmld

Elt&r'icity. 4^7

htve b«en in the air. The ^1y diflfer^nc*

Wil»i that in this cafe the fpark wii reddifti,

at it it when taken in inflammable air. I

could perceive no diBTerehce whether th«

heat was greater or lefs, even in the Very

point ofcondenflng Into Wat«r. It ii pofliWct

iitfWever, that there | might be fom«.r«al

difference, though not difcernible in this

iftethod of examining it.

M'ln the very fame manner, I made the«x-

p«HhHfnt In the vapour of qukkjikiri hav-

ing Hlled thu fyphon wi^ /^Htckfilver, and

placing the legs tif it in bafMia of the faiiie.

In thia tafe« alio, the eledrie explofidn Waa

i«dj hut at one time it was quite vivid. I

ttfpeated the experiments many times, both

with water and with quickfilver.

From,th*fo experiments, compared with

•littitlaf ones that I have made in all the dtf*

feretit kinds of air, I think U may bt eon-

«ltided univerfally, that all Aibftanee«, in

tjtis expanded Aate of m, or tufcmt, if«

noncondtidors of elcdrkity.

There is fomething exceedingly diflkah

to aocottot fot iai th^circwMfkaocea in which
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fla» jar* fometimes break f^ntinieoy^

with eledrlcal explofions. In general tltt

thinner the gkft \%^ the more liable it li to

• tHdture in thi« caA. I obferved, however,

Iti by kifi6ry of tk&ricify^ a cafe lit

wiribh a very thick glafs jar broke, in a vtry

remiurkable manner, by a f|»ntan€ou8 difi.

chaijge } and I have lately obfttved anothtt

hardily lefs remarkable. >

• >^ filled a gluft tube, about thnse fe<t long

««*' H of aii inch wide, the glaft itfelf

Wnj? not left thin one eighth of mH ineh

thick, half full of quickfilver \ and putting

i lobfe coating of tinfoil on the out^

Kdes,| «nd beginning to charge it, , byimaaits

<tf a4 *"*" ^ire oonneArd with the pHttte

con<!(ador> it pitfently broke by a fpottti*.

*eoti|s difchw^ge, efXttdiy «t the bottotn. A
large piece of the glafs dame o«t, and the

^uickfilvcr fk>v9«d out at the hole. ExA-
tninihg it ntotc particularly^ it appeartd that

^herd >N«T4 great *iun»bet of fimtl imfepen-
dent fei^res, b«t all vtry near together ( umI
Hthrotgh oiBc 6f tfcem only the charge had

«Md«itswiy^ pttlveriringtkegk&^asiifttd.

i

.

I then

U

I then charged a long tube of hutU glafs

in the fame manner ( but this alfo bur(b aa

foon, and alfo cxa^ly at the bottom,

though not in fo many places. I meant

to have charged thefe tubes, and to havo

.icaled them hermetically, after I had poured

Out the quickfilver, in ofder \p obfitrvt

how long To thick a glafs would f^fm

the charge, in purfuance of Mr< CantotiV

firft obfervation of this kind.

sectfoi* XXXIX.

Ml»C£LLANeot7S EtPtKtMENt ».

1 . Of the Ce/mr «/ Minium.

A 8 I was heating a quantity of minliifn

in an iron ladle, I was rery ffllch

Amok with the refemblance of its colour^

aiid of the change of its colour, to that of

blood. The colour of good minium is^ M
nearly aa pofTible, that of florid, or whait I

cfcU, dephlogiflicated blood. It is the colobr

tlMry both acquire from expofare to the air^

Wh«n the minium wa» in the ladle met the

lire, the furface contiaaed of tbia C4^r,

: . i
*
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but iji the lower part of the mafs was of it>

deep ^ed| or black, the colour of dark co-

louret, or phloglfticflted blood, fiut, like

blood (only, hi this cafei the process Wai*

muehj quicker) the moment th»t any part of

it wti turned up to the open atr, tl! rcAihied

it« lldHd light colour) and when it was

colrfi jtt could not have been pcrceivtd that

any tHing had been donit to it. MbWttver)

when jl expofed A quantity of tttthlum that

had bden treated In this manner to a red heat,

in a gmfs vt^fTel, though it yielded about the

fame i^uantity of dephlogirtlcated Air that t

imagine it would have done belbre, it

yieldei thuch iefs fixttd Atr.

tmdjgining th^t this dark colour might he

the*xMn<«quenc< of the minium receiving

pKlogilfton from th« iron, I escpofiMl a quan^^

tity «f it to the fame degree of heat id a glad

tvibe> Ixdt tbund the (kme change of cbhmr.

hi this, tKcretbre» it refembhes the change of

ooio«r in fpirit of nitre, which is produced

by heat only, without the hdp of any addi*^

ttonal phlogifton, unlets any maybe fuppotini

to p*i«; throi^^ glaft.

Oi/ervatitfu, 431

- The tube wai ftveral feet long, and wu
quite filled with the minium> and prefently

af^cr it was expofed to the heat of the fire,

thft colour began to change, growing darker

and darker continually, till it was almoft

black, cxadUy as it had dooe in the i#on

Udle. But when it was cold, it re-aiTumed

Its florid light colour. That it (hould dd

this without the accefs of the external air

rather furpriieed me ) and yet that no alr^

except what was contained in the int«f'>

lUces of the minium itfelf^ had accefa to

It was evMent from the lower part of iht

glafs being ready to burft with the expan**

fion of the air, when it was in a melting

heat.

It was obfervable, that from the black

colour, the minium pafied, without any

ftnfible interval, into yellow, in whkh
ftatc It contains little orno air of unyiiktAf

(6 that the florid colour is an iiidiwtiott of

its containing pure air, wJisfcviv be ^
connexion between thelo dftnttllKMKm*

It muft be obftrved, howler, tbif MillMi

deprived of its red ctAout by ifuk cf ttk

4en

I
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do& Mot lofe its property of yielding' de-

pyogifticated eir.

t^ofthe Mixture of Vhrioiic Acid Air,

and Fluor Acid Air.

^ in a former pubBcaition, I obferved, that

vhcn once any two kinds of air arc mw?ed

tiqjethcr, they do not, at leaft, they do no*

Jbon, or readily, ftparate from each other,

th^gh their Specific gravities be ever fo

dilerent, but ijontinue equally mi«?d

through the wboie maft. I then made

the cKperiment on thofc kinds of air that

can bear to be confined by crater, I would

now obfervc, diat tie feme is the cafe witb

common air and alkaline, or any of thft

acid airs. For though all thefe kinds of

^Lma in fpecific gravity fwwa. couftr

nibh air, yet if they b? mixed with cooa-

ipion tif, and -water be admitted to dicna,

ti^, q^antsty will decreafe more or lefs

a^\y !in proportion to the quantity o£

commfft air in the mixture. Whereas, if

t^tt^l^iife. or acid, airs had been heavie?

^n thecoounon air (as the latter, at leaft,

, .

'

* manifeftly

tihfifvatiiit. 433
manifeftly kfc) and did not itux with it,

the water would ^bforb them 4s i^adily .as

it does when tie jar tontainsnb other kuid

of air; as, on the other hand, if the coni*

nwm air had been the heavier, it' wotild

hkvc proteded thelh from the accefs of die

wkerv whitfh w<)al(t-not, in this cafe, be
able tocbme at the acid or alkdiik^ifi/, ihd'

fbepefore coiildnot abforb any ^t of flic

^«anttty. I have noted, however- oneezce^-

tion to diisr rtlle rltfp*6king alkaline and

itiAammable- ah-) 'Whidi'did not feem to

mii together. See Vol. I. p. lyftt

^ I^KiK^e fince made a mixture of vitriolic

acl^ ah' and fluoT acid air, and fimi that

diey 'ikintintie int^nhixed thfdughout. I

nux^ equal quantities of them in-a jar of

qmckfilvcr, and obferved, that when ^vater

was adinitted to the ^hole naafs, the cruft

was formed equably from the bottom to

the ie^ of the veflfek

3- Of Fluor Aaid^r corrodkg MJgfi.

Flttot acid air, when it is' ficft produced,

cortodm the glafs vefiel in which it is:

ni\i'-l Ff generated.
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genejrstted. But whether it did this of itielf.

merely in confequeoce of being hciited, or

^hciqier, the moifture, or femething dfif

co|)tafa94 i^ th^.oiU of vitriol, by means of

vhicJl if, ill formed, contribvted to thi^

Ci^a^ ii^pot cert«v»|y pppcar. Wljeo

this flfM* l*-V^^3 it dpcf iBkOl ftt «U affedl «}w

)^\^i(f^m which;4tiM •C<infined' I*

my;hMP;?M*"ppt8 |tQ |i^|y|«4 t^ didwrenf

Jci«4?^^.,^ in sAMk 'tt^' Wmo^ica^|fc

Ibuediy.ia prder to ej^Mfe them «q a; c^aH

t^nuq^Jicat,.,! obf«T«Hi tl^ it is .^q^
ihe iiedte^~4iir thpt; h^&^jttiis efi^d;. ,< Fpr

wlwijliJisvi fiUe4 «i<iubetWfifh ^&,|^ii|d]of

•ir,: aifd.wfs endf^vppfjng feo- tHJi^f ^ lUf-

ftrcntj IcAgths of, it.
, ,witk^ Fi Wow ft^xb

^ found t])at^ when the,g^>becan)c,red.ll!Efff

' it wsi^ a^fuys ib corroded, and diiToIved*

that it was impofTibleyto dole it by iealing.

4. CmtmoH Jir affeBed lyjfeated ^id^er*

In 4 former publication I brought ibme

trguifefts ittt fhow tlitt «lwrei«lov*ir In

;
quickfilvcr ; las has genohdly bee» imagined,

and tkiatall ibe oirt ifMch is difoovoled in

iti*'\ i^ i boiling

teillttg h in a ^!V' tube, S» <ttiSf fiiat

^/fhidi had boen cott6^ed, ahd Artnj»tiflV^

between the quickfilYer ahd Wil! gliA'.

Kaviftg theh' colkatd a fmaH' qaanfity%
this air,- 1 obfehred tftit I fouiid ik to ht

cdhWibh W, beWg <Jimirtll^fed by'nhrotti

air; ENti tfte qdnithy b^hg fflldt, ihH

ndi Kiting applieil a waly accurate' inbiAire,

I^Vd ilnce rep6«f«S that expef-iift^ wl0l

iittre phicaaiidn, iti& findfuth «if fo tj^

in ibtat degree- phlogifticattd ;" btft i^h, t
tife*gitteiarife8, from the phlogifteri fefcaplft^

from tJie qtircfcfilver, efjjecially whcii it

^1? ^rtt filled a tall thift tdbe, tboot'iai

httfi «t'u«ai««JteH"Wlth quickfll^tx', "Mfii^

eicprfWg'the upj)^^rbf it ttt t'degree of

h*at titit converted^ it inib Vapbu^' iii ^k
ni«itfM' i^refefltM' Fig. 4: "'aiitl' ttfhfei

quently effc<aually^ fetting at liherq^;^ the

aif^^ tliat was cipn^ned betyirecq the quick-

filver and the glais',' I collei^ed and ex-

IfennUl' tkic>iiii^'tecr>ib^lMl'- il )^'«9^be

ur(tf.

F fa I then

!
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ttien., repeated the experiment by throw-

up ia^uvitity of coaunoD air, and expofing

it tp heatmhced with the vapour of ^uick->

•jQ^V£r»,jind let it- continue in that ftate four

ps five iiours. After this I perceived that

thejaif.^as confidcrably diminiihed in bulk j

IU^(L exsiDuning it, I foond that one mcf-*

lUrf of it andone of nitrous air occupied

the ^Mqe. of 1.66 meafures. The air,

therefore, in the fotiiier experiment, not

havine been, pure air, i».no |>roof of itt

JiaVing. been incorporated with the quick*

filvjcrj-.fince.common air mixed widi it, in

the ftate of vapour, receives phlogifton

^om^i^ This proves that^ like other

mel^Is,. qiuckfilver is difpofed to part with

phlogifton to the air when it is hot.,Query*

irli^t;becomes of thf calx.of, mercuiy ts

^ch tixe difcharged phlogifton bek»gedi

>¥i.^' /& Af/jrfai^rc/' tbt ritruf^%a

. T ite Nitrous Acids.

paufe a mixture of citrous addr^wfll

i^iiphugc thiQ black c<^qttr from phkgifti^

'"Seated vitriolic acid, Mr. Beaume infers

• »
i

14 •'-,'•;
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that die former has a ftronger affinity wtl^'

{^ogifton than the latter. He alfo obfervek'.

of this mixture that it will readily inflame*,

oil of turpentine, but that nothing farther

is kvnvn concerning it

I would obferve, however, that the vitrio-

:

lie acid doer likewife difcharge* all colour'

from the nitrous acid, -and therefofe,-reaibno'

ing as Mr. Beaum^ doKs, we might drawtt

conclusion the reverfe of his. • I^wottld''

therefore rather fay, that the two-asids vbl-

conjundion have a dafierent. adion-upon-

phlogifton than they have when f^arate.'

If the marine acid be mixed- iHA .the*

vitriolic, the marine acid air is inftahtly^ ex-

pelled and the water is, I fuppofe, feieed by
the acid of vitriol. But when the- vi-^

triolic and nitrous acids are mixed, ne/uch'

efied.takes place. Th^, thereforer^eem to*

occupy the water jointly, without either^
them diflodging the other, atiesftii^ tbe^

fpace of {bme weeks. What mbre-time'

will effeA I have not yet feen.

If the nitroua acid be poured ^igeatly

upon the vitriolic, ftrongly concentrated,

F f 3 they
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i\f0jf\iit^\ (Witiotto i»dtmx«i faTibrfledimi
but*) 1|(ithout a>y agihitiofit thf)• wiU iticdf

»

porati graduaUyt a vrhtto cloudiiiei's bting

alwiiy> ^«<n -vrh9r« thfjT arc c»ntigitouft4

When they are ihak«ai together » fmalVd*^

grW|9fh«M wil) b« produced! utd ntaftbeHlfs

b)))^)r]^ WUl be formbdt iMttch, h«wev«r, art

lirtiMly fl^forbftl. TMre ii alfo at firft i

whikiih vAfOvr orvthto ftwfac* of the m«-
turti) tn4 aftoir f(ittie tk»«» thpagh both the

nffidi bf ew fo |»ttr«t aod the vitrioltis Kfti

b««i| dUVilM «|!iin aitd i^n» th«r« wiU be

4 do^t of % White (bhAMicf, whicttr \ h«v«

n0tyft!^aaHtt«4.

I hivn «WerY«4 tfcftt thf yeHowr colour ftf

^^c cQwmpA %irlt of nitre i» di(lh»rgt«i by

t. o^iicfvr* pf the Vitritrtic acid. Wheh \

jtdnkpd A/vvt^k green ifirit of nitre U|)tm

i;»iilil(t»>Hd «il ^ vitiidl, it btcami ]^low

^h^^f fittt conCipious } but tie quail'*

tityi of nttroliw acid beini; m«idi gmattor tliitfi

tittfc of tiM vifribUc» il was ^pdtti tbemy

without any viftbk ^MpCMr on its fka^Ha^k

IS^ 4^ MMfning Hvt »itrous tcid 1N^

», I cttl(nit4efs»

h

OSjhvathttt, 4j^

(idtburlersi e(Aitiguoui to th« vitriolic* «|^d

thiJ reft yillovr.

Afterwi^-ds I poured upon concentrated oil^

of vitriol ail equal quanti^ of that nitroui

acld» which had Arft acquired a deep Orange

colour by heat, *nd tiFten had become green,

bf keeping. The effe^ Was, that from greeA& it thiUifltly became yellow throughout, tnd

cotitinuetl diftifldt £h)m the vitriolic acid fix

days, tn one day tliey did not feem to affe^

each other in the leaft, but afterwards »

cK)Udintfs was obierved^^ where they wer^

ctyifigUoui td«acb otb^, which increased till

dimbft the whtile had that ^pearascej and

wheti %9f were fhdten together It wif^

tHhtpitttit like Wftter.

In order td try the full power of the vi-

tfiolk acid to difckarge the colour of fpiril

o( tlitfe, I diflolvcd to the ftrongeft fpirit of

ttitft i quantity of cotTper^ which gav« it a

deep green colour <, But on mixing it with

tltrtolic acid it Inilatitly became pcrfeaiy

colouflefs,^ and tW c^f^tt was pTecipit*««dl

ifi thu form of « white ixywder.

Ff4 Ipooffd
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' fpounA ¥try gently a quititlty of iqiil

ft'|i«i m«de by impttgMiing mtritup itrlii

With Hhtms v«|)our« on vltfloUc icid, ind

11 fltlH It effli^velbed vecy muchi ind the loWkT

piti Will bf « tUtbld whitct while the wpptit

pAft Hitalnttl ill bNHgc cdltiui-. AtWi- &mc
lime th« mlittuh! WAS bf A light brttH|«

-IhtbU^Kbiit. f hA\r« Mbt ytet mA\t thy ^fihiit

/Ijbttit-^Hbrtl Wjibtt It.

' f^\):y )\m i^rtgly i\it hUwui Add va^

f^b\!tV Wtk MM^ihi^i Ih thll ttiiktutt br the tWb

Jt\\ii> I t?)tpbrwJ A pA^ v^r ^e rtilxWrt to the

mt\flr*WJtt\^«^^h lw> IA Albttg'gMh i^llft

t\\he ft\&rt4\»tAlty ftiM» Attd f\)\iHd tl(kk

1l^t)\\g^ I ktkst ii bbtUft|> It cbrttinwed m\mt-
Wft A ^ftl^itWiWc tfttt*. AtttrVVArtlt a ml
^f>M MH t)cp^h!A fms \kt tt\i)it\Jre» Artd

Kt lt«^ tK« "S^^xly^ ^W VVAk tWA VHthIt.

1l\lt >»^ t^ >»^« V4A \\it VA^r ^ Alt

"^ii ih^h # A |«ilt 'fifATfig^ tibkwn Wune

%IK>t! the ctfe"0^^l ^Vitriol im^c^ttAidt

>r 1

•ftiptt fVom It tvtn without hmt, And muoh
ittWf with If, And U li not rt-Abforbtd;

It li IbmAthing rAimrltAblA thAt though «

griMt quAntlty of nltroui Air ii produced by
the Iblutlon of ttoppvr In a diluted nitroui
At:ld« no i)f «t All li procured by a ^^^a
dl' Ihfc fAttiA ttiet«] in the ftrong xld. then
ll not «ven Any ippMruiee of eir being
t^mii And A/Ww«fd« ab/b/bed by ihe
i^lil, Alin j|ie flfttikf folutlon ttf wieftnfy.

HMVingAtuCAte^N quantity offtfoflg f|rff||

•f flltrt with topper/ of which it ^\t^m
but « ftflill qu«ntHy< 1 diftUled It Is §
^reeAgliAirttort. TheM part *f the itk«
thAt ^m otir WM oftnge etflottred, from
being of i Uftf pmtii \nki llw M wm
^tflli trAnltMJriMi m4 Wiili, W«ilr/||Mii^M percelti/wM pr6MlM«^, ^« l«^

i
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i.q^mjhm MMam, tHf»ktd tit 8pMt

$pitiiot(IAU 2 hnvt obAirvid, diflblvei •

gtiMt qii&nltly of minium, h oi^tr to dif-

eoVtr vl^h«t bficime of the ttephlogifticttfd

itr it eintAini) t diltUled « quAhttly of thit

fbtuttoht whith WAi of A y<ltow cotour»

thiitli by th« Ki^tl »fl\ill«n of the ttUl. When
th« t^lutioH iMcAme hot tt ytelded a quAiittiy

of \t<e^hh»gt(^(tAt«t} <df» mtt«tl with i very

fthtti ttiutnttty of (tkttl aI^ (b ai to mike

ItnM \Ater tui-b(d only ttt tK« lltghte(^ tb-

gt«h Ak tt botK^i »o Air At All wAi brocur«d|

mt wKim It v»«« difttlM to ^tywth,

' I trdit«<i! b\ ^« (^mt thAiihtr a (kturAt««l

^^ df >li^il« thlAtV!km» UMnle fo by iM

<Mt<Mr iMtvthg be«A dil^hArgttl by a pr«vtoui

liNrilM of llkt *c(d. But this ^Itttlon

)^Mcd YM> A^ At Att from th« btgmning to

tAftUlM of th« pTdct^. Not WAA th« com-

llhtm ^t ifi t>)« retort pMc^t^icAtdi either At

the b^inftil^ «r t)ie cirf.

•\^

A

7»»JKjn

4$§

I hAVt oblkrvMl, «. HT. pt 360, thAt
WAttr ImpretnAtffd whh vitriolic Add air

miily AiNiei, M>tAinin| All Id air, which It
A pretty AxtrAordfiiAry fAAj b«inf tht reVfi^'
1ft tfti« rtflMft, of wAtcr impre|i}Atfd with
iMrlM A«id#r. which CAnnot fr««tc> tnd,
In AHOlhM n/)Hia, ofwitwimprAgnAtid with
Axtd Air, which In IrcMlng pArt* wlrh lir
ilr. At Ihi kmt ilmt I oMvtmI thtc want
ImpfAffiitt«tf w4fh §vmf «eld aif did nH
f*t»fu, t now And ihM ih« ktm iMi^^ AiMM^ fhiMigh If M|eim * gv«Hvr*i<
gfii 0f ttld thin wM# ImpMgfMvd wf«
vltriitlla Affld Air. Th« Immt i«Mk' f Attyl.

butid to fhf pnkntd df IbiM of thA flttof

«rttft in th» MuHoit, Md 1 think thti c«i-
^iftttr«ii, ill iotM mcAiitrA, omkimti by cte
follimifig obftrtAiionf , i» wfiMb it willW
^# <^<nnt«w/iterdldMtiircMrl^i^«
tiim>iiw»tef. And that liwA w itirhiyMy,
pttd with vftrkilk Acy «p dbi iioA ibww
^^-^^ n III mmi^ntpuui:

Jan.
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ii ijfff. i eitpofed to fk told ill

hlght M j^lil«l bf pUMiji Wi«tl-| Ifld tfHfe of tlM

ilMiie imle^ AtuHt^cd t^uH quick limfc. Th<
tieit t^hlHg t fbund the theftnomete^ ii

tit the pump water fVdseu lbl(d| but thi

ilmfe Wttbt- hot flDieh it ill.

ji/h. ^. When the thetitibHiktei- wtit ai

Ath ifWi' betn^ sjtpbfta to the tbltl ill hlfhtt

^^8 Imptrtfc^J^ly fVbsMstt. At the ftme tlm*

^^ittet ttttbHtghitetl with vttHolie «dtl tit wAi

i^ulte lbUt)» Ahd tlfb i «|u*nHiy ttf th« Am*
In yrhitli fiMtte tK^lk hill been tliftblvetli ttut

Hme ^lln- (mptniintted with vttttbtk Arid

tft^ wtft <^ite llttitl. Mttte w«ter Wit fh^fteM)

tt\^ A Wwt tX the Ume w«ft |^t«c()>{t«t«d»

^. m. When the thehAo\hetet WM tl

20v t^^^ |!>r6hibly been bwet- in Ibi

ttigbn I ifbttfttl the HiMe w«ter {inpngmlM
%(tb vinjfnlk ftciti tin tnd iHb tKt wtter

iMif)fi^M(IM %itn n^feoe #cM iit\ MM
l>iw«|jwittt. Hie ftxmit MMtt ^«tli whitey

wrt ^jm* titA^pwent t|(lMi ^iten H^e tea

ttwHei. K% the ite«r^ (ttMrtcM meketlv

(l (^m^ lik^ iiirAtceot the liquid part.

O^/h^Milt'* 445

Alum (tndMtttd Air,

At the tlHit thit I IffA heird of Mr.

X*h«fd'i Ciplttl dlfeotefy of the fotmitUrtl

of btffkU ftam tifioui etfthy fuhftificM

Uti AMi Mfi t •k6H¥mtiA to flffipltff hli

pft^iA (wMth rtqulftfl i gobd deil of «t-

l«fltkHi, i« Will M in e^ptdllvi ippMMkif^

iitd of diffl^tilf conftrtrOkM) iftd ffMUg

(fthc^ tlt)ti|t t fully ftttfMM^ wMt e«ffH of

iluHi i (iu«««ty 6f wit«*< itHfMjfhHtSmitk

dkuA Hfi ««d n«t i« Mttita phattf ii, wkh

i fUah^ty df ««f{lf bf ilttm )H It/ fmthi

(btmmniiiai m whifch tii^i pmfmtft
Ihe wnKir WM fV^ip^iMd/ Ihll iMr 1^
time 1 found in the itA\tmhi n JkUnt Jlf^

JiMHti, eottHfting of t#b MM«/ M IIm kkt
Mk, Mih liifIffg ft« Mm/^ iMl <^ #Mf
weighing Ate m- A» greiM/ ll ImA ffMiltef

^iM, fotttethiiig lilM ih«4 ^4mm* MN#f
lii4 it m itty mthflh A^i^ liiM» Mtfwr I

llMi|b< of WilgMif ^/ } «MMi9r t^ 4«^
(Mrttt wh«l Hi «f<gl«Mf w#i|M w«#/ I itel

1
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i diffemt kiad of Aibfttnct from

ptdcfft

thil

^

0/ tiUfkijhy.

fhf^t ciE<!«lieat chrmiAt ttid tnoA ptt*

QiictiouA iaf writerit Mr. Mac(|UKr) has« ia

i IMIW edition of hit vuluiibl* Diat$imt/t

|iveti A iai-g« article on the ful^eift »f th«

iliftlprent Itinds of airt under tbe artiele |«ir»

which t ^hink ver^Judici^ui* and ufeful k
ltto(trd|)ieebtiift Wtll AS highV A*tt«ring li«

ihjrlHlfk |ButM he feemi to ttie to have tttadi|

t f«n; mijyiet, 1 think t (ball oUUgt him*

and othi^» b]r endtavoaring briaAy to point

Uvem otttv

He Ag^^eee with Mr. Lay«(tier in Ai|>*

pofi*^ that phlogi(b)ti» combittt4 with coM-

moh «(tv,cetiv«tt8 It into ited «fi^ |»% i6d|

ft9a» to. and he kiMtine«» that I lU^^^
•ir to^ injttwd hf « miktMe «f iittd aky

tod diat plants re^^re nokiottt air bgr 4ia^

bihing; thftt ftked ai^ p. 1^3. Afiwab^ in

l^s iilMk wlutb 4pM tbraiigli tK« wMi
artida

41

<4f

artkle* Ke (k]n, that tht agitttionof fixed air

in water mAiwi it approach 10 tht nature of

wholefome air, p. i54r end that a mixttirt

of nitroin fiir with common air conv«r|aJ k
Into axed air. He even exprefity Ckpt

p. »^p that the union of phlogiAon with tk

dlminl^ Ui quantity* increafiti iti fpecifie

|f«Wty, Mltd^ it .Ut^t for reipiratiott

or cembuAion, and inalte«,it i^ppra«6)i to

the nature of Ixed air, by pafflnf tbroufll

the ftate of phlegi(Vkated ak.

On thi« fub^, howe«y«t, tWi Ingenkm*

writer doei ttot givem> <^inion, or otiethfel it

igfMilili i» faAi ^orilrftmply li^^med bf

phlogifton ti flot.heavUr, but llgfater then

cotntnon air 1 and nc« making UtM wmr
turbid, or bein| peculiarly liable tb b»

•Mbrbed by wftt«« U ihewi no fign.of «p-

fMtching to the nature e/ fixed tif,r%rbkli

If, ttioreoveiv henrler then cofMMonalf 1 M|r

^ any length of tbnt, or eddltiMi «l flMMi

iMf^AM^Mnd, iAithftlenO, Ait SiMow,

to biteg-itito thi« ftate.

On thie cp«af)r# k Wi^ rtthm iJkfW

fWilirfBI'.fllrfryailiipf^^ 4««i »k ii ««.
.,.• ertiMc
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mtMk IfltQ phloglftlcated air, and this Intd
ptiw tif, by mort proctflei than one, imd
•l)»«clally by ihcorporatii^ with water, by
which b portion of any quanfltjf «f fixed At
il tonV^rted into phbglfticated air. Confe*
quehtly, by repeating the ph)cef8, thewhol*
would betome fb ) and phlogiftlcated air U
by irarbus procelTei convertible intopurt ttifi

U i\vkt fijted air mity rather b« wllfed the

fMdiuftt between purk air and phtdgiftitat«tf

air, and not phlogifticatcd air the Medium
bctweett pure.air and fixed air.

%?tte alTerts, with Mr. Lavoilier, p. 298,
t^t' mMiillc cAleet-wtth the attdttlon of
Mttvbuftibte AibftaiKM, yield fhttd itr/ iii

mttbke! on which t havti animadvtricd

ak^eady

- He mentions, p. ^yj, the vrgttaSU mdi
^m my diicovtry. But though I have •.

ftOon on thtt fubjeft, Vol. II, p. aj, t

«MwwM in the teMe volume, p\ 5S4» tbAl^

ndit Mving been^ ijbtt^ to get tny lir (t<tm

rMlkitl i)i^tf^, and Hftding that vitltolic'

i ««M tM^^lBy«Kl Ui VMlting the COft.

ttiiiegtr Hwk D><tftiltllmd extradrf^

4

•f

4t
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that air, the propertiei of which I had de»

fcribed under the title Above-mentioned» I

concluded that it wai, in fkft, the vitriolic

add air, tholigh perhapi a little modifiod 1

•nd that, properly fpeaking, there li no filch

thing as a vegetable acid air.

He iayi, p. 313, that I ^eak ofAxediir
aa not lei&ning the inflammability of in-

Aammable airi the contrary of which h«

had himfelf obferved. What I kave faid il,

that when fixed air and inflammable air

have been mixed together^ water will abforb

the fixed air, and leave the inflammable air

pofTciTed of iti origiiMl properties. Inflam*

mable air itfelf, I obrervc, will cx^nguifh a

red hot coal, atid that it cannot be ignited

with a candle, but by the help of common
air, as in its iflitiog out of th« mouth 0^ a

phial.

^t SBC
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fiijfjfffimtHU »nd Oti/iryatuHt madt Jinct tjk

•ti ^ -^ ^ ^''^'^ impfegnattJ wth

Y ttAVfe ^(fcrlbed I'numbtei' of beftutiftil

A Mlir-/I^/I^ f;;]^AlbnA«t) ihibme phtaU

eii^t^fifbi| bil of vitriol impregnated ^th
hltifdui viipexir. th^t^«!» Amttftr to thefi

irtlj^^^ fifodvieeil At pl&afar^, if th« vitrldtte

kcti be hi|1^1)r (tdV»e*Atfat«dl» dnd W»« n^weui

W]^ft\if vwy eeplouij <^ut they ^ftl *p]f>«iT

i>n iht fWti ottK* plii&l \tA ndt th 'thtWy

%lm th« nitrous vapour, hold the phbl

(which (hould be A Urge ot\e» containing

ibdut * «|tt*rt) «Ad turn it To m to moifVcn

4^1^ infide of it. Then immediately throw

Intlvery copiou« nitroui y*pour, To thtt the

whiole phi»l ditU be intenfely red» And run-

nif)^^ i afberwhi<^^t in the (bpper.«nd

.

.-:
^
%

let it ren^iii quit* A4II. The apper put of

th« oil ofvti$ri()lrWiU th^ bAof im oom^
cplottr, Md.fU M^ add «if t|i« ph.i4|,.,MHl

•^•ciully thi; pjirtf losvftfdi tha hottom* will

ktMk be qul(q,;«|^ef«d with t^boyfo cryftall.

M «f dktfeient iliea. By ia^p^i diey wU^
b« formed otkAhe furi«c« of ^h« Mid 1 bvfi

In « ftMT k0Mri,«fMrwird«, KvliDf t&e nUroui

vi|»o^<it •<)UlUy difb-il^utffi tft^ug^i'ihe

bod(r of th» im1 <«f tj^trtpl, «U.;(Ui» cr|rf^b

PfnpviAn% i}fktfm»6tt «ito Mf qf th«

^b body of K^i^lk Mid yf\k\\f» KXffM*

toiiM irngMlur mwinec, Mif^t w«i

fMlt«iid^'fWJ^efllt<h«¥« pottiwi th« whoU
ofI thii i«tli-fMfmlfld jiQi/^ 4iMo « i)n«U«f

phl«i» jiiA IttiiifMQgh 4q vcontAln iii di«

•o«|tilfttedjptri;h«0.fiibfidtdiio the kKtMfpv

«ldrt}ther BfyftA^iheve gradually formed*

ikooting wtth jibtnn' regolertfiy frpm H into

tb* laiddkr ef ilhe Alperinctimbem Uquidf

which btff atM^yf bcceflie SMre fellucidi

•fid approMiMd Mofeto |hc coilour of^k
of nitre, in proportion at the cry/lala hare

e)lt|9flded th^mfclvca.

"*
;i G g 2 Fiodiog
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45^ Supplemental

Firtding that all the acid of vltriolw*
• contaihed in the cryftali, and that the faapttJ

incumbent liquid became in time pure fplrit

df nitrte, I wa< defirou* ofknowing whether,
if there (hould be any pMogUUc matter
previoufly contained in the oil of vitrioT,'

the phlogifton would be rrtalned in tht
cryfttlli, Of pafc into the fpirit of nitre, r

'r With thii viewi diflblved ft fmall ^uoi-
tity of beet'-wax in hifhly concentrated oil

of vitriol* making it thoroughly black, and
greatly inc^cafing its vifcidity, and afterwards

I impregnated it with nitroui vapour, 4||
fhut it clofe up in a fmill phial. After fome
weeks the cryftali began to form, and they

were intirely white, juft u if the vitriolic

acid had been pure. The procefs ii not yet

completed J but I expea that the nitrout

acid will be highly phlogifticatcd. Does
not thus experiment feem to prove, that the

nitroui acid has a ftronger affinity with
phlogifton than the vitriolic ? The fad it

certam y a pretty remarkable one.

Sa.

Oi/h-vatMHs, in

$ a. Of the Coktirtftk* nknus Add.

I have obferved that beat never fails to

gr»^ a high orange colour to the ' palcft

/pirit of nitre, and that with i^ lefs heat

the acid is made, the lighter (!;« colour of

it will be. Having purpofely made the pro-

cefs for diftllling this acid w;ithu little heat

as poflible, and taking care to have no

j^hlogi/Uc matter in thie materials, I procured

a large quantity- of the acid (dut whicl^

came in the middle of the di/Ullation) as
h *

' ^

nearly as poffible quite colourlefs, like

water, and yet of the ftrongeft fort.

^X have alfo ob^rved a farther, and a veiy

remarkable change of colour in the phto-
'

^Ifiicated nitrous acid, after being kept a

long time in phials with good glafs flopperi.

!^or from being of ^he deepeft orange, it has

become quite green, the fuperincumbent

vapour continuing iUll of an orange colour.

This change I; firft obferved in a confider-

able quantity of nitrous acid which had

b^n of a light Araw colour, and had a/Turned

tkc deepeft orange, by es^pofure to heat in a

G g 3 glaft
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* glafs tube hermetically fealed. This wa»

*lf94ti<e.«f^«»(«tji Ver»J,4HiuititieB of ^e

^UfUUU

tHej,Hi^sV^br,:vi^;t^^

mixed ^ith tjfic vapour, and which (irop^
liow ai|d'.t%*frop the <;ii^:6rthe tubeS
^^

"f^^j^.,A^«*
yapo"r'ffues,J& generally ofa

decj).biie:
- '^"^-^-^

Laftlv;*]r'a'

acid bifpuVu.,

vapour lias, jibe

fumes ip pr^gc coltiiir.'; ;t^-s I hVyeJii
obferved is the cafe 'dh^jH^ufing^^it on coni'

centrathd vjtnoiic'^acrd;""
^

'J

'%y.ii .Vm^\i^. oQ'lws deep.|reen

•f
P>\>nto> lar^c phial, whe^c ^

llfberti^ to/ex^tad itfelf, it'«j^
I ..*.''• ^' 'ill- ' i " T( ; o

J.-.^'-i.Tl,

•f^^i'^ ^JtkrMu Air imbiM Sy Ciarnah

fX^yM '^
P*^'^*' of rediot ciui-coal'ii^tp

a phial of nitrous aif,' ihd'immcaiatA^ln^

i ^
wa«

waf^ pre&ndy reduced tjv .«?ne ..|^t||5nf^
wholci. l(hus it cont^qued jV!8qg|^nEdMi

iifiyipmapy fcnu|>k chan£<}| a;^ wWffe
I found that the. air that rems^kif^ AJBt

abfi>rbed ^d not affed coinmonjuc, .^o^ 4i5l

the air that was emitted by tl^ c^^rpoal,^

y^htfiifi;\f*6 plungedin water ; fo,tl^^|^h^
ii^, c^, the ai? fceips tQ bfi iert^^
4epriy^ ftf its peculiar prpp^rfi^^i m^ Mh
bpcomf! «crp phlpgifticatcd air.

: t, ; o , j

^ 4. Of nitrous atr ieingf ti>\^'j0Martttta,

'converted into Injlam^uible Jur.

„. I have mentioned a cafe, Vol. L-p. 217,

'in which nitroqs isir,. aft?c- haidng ibeen

•xpofed to iron, became not !^\f pactia^

inflammable^ admitting a eandk toibutnifi

U'.with an enlar^d flame^ butitvas eVen

fired tHth an explofion, vlike ihflamnul^K

aiF frdm metals by oil of yiliiol;' ^I Kave

fiiiee inet with a more remarkable faA'bf

tfeokind: '

At the latter chi of September if/;^?,'^!

had put a pot of irdii •filings khH Wiinftoiifc

into a jar of nitrouiiair)Hvftichi in HifeCtiuAl

G g 4 of
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of kv^ikyt, WM diminiflicd bjr it in the
u/ud propertion. From that tin* till the

beginning^ of December it had continued

without any change that I had perceived j

bat abdut that time, imagining it was in-

creafed in bulk, I took exaft notice df the

dimenfions of it., and prefently found that

the qiUtfitity was cerOunly incrcaiing. Upon
the whole, I concluded that it had increaied

•bout pne fixth of its bulk, from the ftate

of its Igreatcft diminution. On' the nth
of De«^ember I examined it, and found it

to be
I

proper inflammable air, being fired

with taauy explofions when tried ia the

ufual manner, but they were not fo

Tjgorous as thofe with frefh made inflam-

nuble iir from iron and oil of vitriol.

*> After this, on the lath of December,

I put « pot of iron filings and brimAone to

taoth^f qoantity of nitrous air, and on the

4th of February following it had increafed

in bulk about one third, and then burned

with c:fplofions like the former. But a quan-

tity of tnjtrous air expofcd to the effluvium

of liveir of , firlpj^ur^ the very fame tinae,

?•>, --^ > s j
"'""

.

"

never
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never inftreafed at all after the period «f its

utmoft diminution, and was there phlo-

gifticated air.

The circumflance that makes it rather

probable that here was a converfion of

nitrous air into inflammable, is that I have

never found air of any kind to come from

this mixture of iron filings and brimftone,

exce|>t in a confiderahle degree bl heatr

and to give it what I thought a fair trial, I

confined it at one time underwater. Vol. I,

p. 108. Biit I newr kept it in thofe dr<<

cumflances more thto a week or a fortnight,

Peihajps more time smj produce idle &me
tSt&. as beat, and thus a quantity of in^

flammkble aif miiy be added to the phlo-

giilicated refiduum of the decompofed

nitrous air. But then the explofioni

(eetped to be rather too vigorous for that

proportion of inflanimable air in the phlo-

giiUcated air.

To try whether, after the ufual diminu-

tion of common air by this procefir, theb
would, in length of time, be a generation 6f

inflimmable air, \ put a Isi^ pot of Iron

5 filings

li

4
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^ngs ||o4 hcitni^one into « fimll qiu^ni^

of conunpn aif, a^4 t?!* ^^ 4^ ^ Febru^

following, when I was obliged- to yut |a{^

•n4 to ti^e experiment (t>ut it was theiq^

tiine 10 which the nitroui pir had becqnv^

ilifljunmable) though there w^ an h;>cr<a|if^

of about Qoe tif^-eliith from the ilate of it»

^re4tei(i (UtniAutioQi ^^b wai nothing fen^

fibljr irtflammable i|i it. It was ti^re phioh

giflicaird air. What will be the effed:,of

ntofCj time with this pro<?ef8 I ca^i^kpt m»
^^ tk^r«foi;e-J 49 \y. joo v^t^\ detttrniini|

v^hrthjn' the nitrp^s ^i^- w:^ changed intq

^ap^nable air j 9r \vl^i;het* hping 4i^

4?L«fOfi(\pofcd,, wvd bcfoiftc phlo^i^ated^».

there. \v^j 1^1 jifWitip^ of ^%|ai?i^ble air

1'^' O/ifi^' Spreni^f^eets of Lher <ifSi$/-

*-*A anJ Fhwrs ^ Zkc on cMrtd

'^^d^tfSu/t
• W "-'•'—'{

Botk Uv«r of fulphur «i»4 flo^»^er« of

:|iine» I have obfcryed, difcharge the colour

of fpiritof fait.. But when, I difcharged

&^c^^atof .l^^i^tity of ti^&acid, oiade

4 - '-, Oifervations, 459
very yiellow with various impregnttions,

with liver of fulphur, it recovered its colour

by being expofed to the open air. On the

contrary, though flowers of zinc produced

the fame effeft, in dtfchsrging the colour'

of another, portion of the fame acid, the

colour did not return by expofure to dttA

air, not even though liver of fulphur was

afterwards put to it.

I 6. Of tbt Effea of Marine Acid Air en

Flowers ^ Zinc, Qfc.

Being defirous of afcertaining whether the

marine acid air would combine with the

fame fubdances that the marine acid dif-

folved, I made the trial with the flbwers of

zinc and red lead i and found that both theie

fubilancei abforbed a very great quantity

of that air. I therefore conclude thafe

whether the marine acid be combined widi

wateri or not, it has the fame affinity with

thefe earthy fubflances.

THE
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APPENDIX.
NUMBER I.

A Ltttif fnrn Sir William "Lift, Bamut, tt Dr.

PaiiiTLBY, tn thi Vf* $f Wattr imfrigntti with

jbni Air, in frefirvimi F1^ Ahat frm Putrtftaitn.

Sir, "

YOUR benevolence will, I am Ture, excufe the pre*

fcnt trouble I give ^u, hoinever intrufive and
otherwife unwarranted, u it proceed* from a like (lifpo-

fitidA, and is occafioned bf your own cxperimenti ft

judicioufly diredsd to the fervice of the public.

The uncommon difficulty of keeping meat in thi* hot

ieafon, led me to jnake trial of water impregnated with

jExed air to preferveit from putrefadion } and I can afiiuv

you firom repeated ttials, that in my own ftmily, and Iq

a neighbour'i alfo, we Wve been enabled to preferre meat,

u poieSly fweet and good to the extent of ten day*, m
at the firft killing, and there &emi no doubt it might \t$

preferved much longer, I made uTe of Mr. ParkePs ap»

paratus and diredionj, but repeated the vitriol and chalk,

after four or five hours Handing, to the fame water; which

impregnated it much ftronger than one operation could

do. With this water our houfekeeper walhed the meu
two or three time* a day, and has even recovered fome

meat t.^at h;ul begun to change. It feems to me too im-

portant a fad to be pafled over, and that to make it moft

KBcficial to the publjck it ought to be in your bands,

wh»
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who will ' beft know how moft effednally to diieS it to

that purpofe, if jom think any material one may be

Ia«i, Siv, \. ',

Yooi very lAnble ferrant,

Hattwell, yf. Lii.

July 19, 177s. ;; .; ;n<^ li /I ^,

P. S. ItgivoinottAela^aMat, tt^we aow^o|-

ftantly ul^e it to all that comes into the houfe.

NUMB E R II.

't have

E*trtia ^ • ficomt LHUr Jrm Sir WumaM ^nm tit

'farm SuhjtSt 4md mlfkm th* UJt tfJitAW**r >» t^*d

to add, in confirmation oi what I wrote yoai

feat igaye qua|«itic« of thowa^rj fo impregnated, to

fcveral people in this neighbourhood, and alfo an appa-

ratUl, and neceflary inRruftion*, to a perfon m the next

i^acent fnarket town, in ord«: to fpread the ufc thereof

as T|>eedity as poffible j and I have had concurrent tefti*

toony from all but one fingle perfon, whoft tervahtat

apprehend had not "iven it ftir play, confirming the cfR-

pcyof the method. Particnlarly, a butcher, who deals

pretty larccly, affures roe, he found the greateft fuccrfs

from it, and only objcfts that the wa/was a liule dif-

^loured, thoifgh kept perfealy fweet; and the perfon ti

whom I gave the apparatus thinks it wifl prove of great

idvantagt, from the fuccefs of thofe to whom the ha» fold

the

•,'v<

•ftiiqA'l»*t:>^oi« *«*

pcriewt*, and froib ^he Veftnftany df my h6uWteej)ei and
iitmtly, that not a model of fleft or fi^ treated \k tliia

^ mSoASt, i^fiered ^whoK feOaa-tkeri aitept'bttc pKcft

. 6F veal WhlcTi Ihe purp<jKly fuffered to bticome grtihi Wi
order to try the ntmoft forCe 6f the water, for (he ^i% fit

pteafed, and prejudiced with i\i6 efle^js Iheliad teoi, thU
I believe (he thought it capable 6f ftftdring iny thu^
though ever fo putrid. The event in tins caie was, that ic

fo far re(k>red it to colour and fmell that (he drefied it,

as perfedl^r'^oed ; bat I muft own id you, that I found ic

not eau^e» from its ezcefive tenderoe(s and very vapid

fla«attr:

What led me to the trial in the firft Inftance of this re-

- medy was the juft grounds Thad to believe, as I thought,

that fixed air l^ifd been of confidepble benefit in 4
poor family, I had relieved and affifted in a violent putrid

fever and (bse throat. . Thefather had it in the moft vio-

lent degKc, fo as to he given over hy the apothecary, and
was thought not able to live 24 hours; but by vigoreufly

perfifting in Dr. Fordyce's method he recovered, th'oiigh

•10 all appelirinee Ik mofl. have floughed through the in-

teftinal canal. Some weeks after he relapfedak bad kgain

aa ever, khA the yAh and a chiCd at (he hfjoA' began to

coffli^ain, -md liad fMM '(^etlcc \tk- di^tHfdNt,- upon
which, after cleanfing the houfe as well a* ^offible With

tJMigar tfld'Witer, « veHel ^ (hfe ferMeat^/i^'ingtedfents

w»s tept-cofiftatitly at '«|ii:i(t, tn the room wbcfe Aey At
and lay, the #ian fumtg^iKl *»s -tl»roat wiA the air, by
tiMmW ^^^roper'pipe.'kltt hftwi-aedto thei)(lfe«e.roeriu

fieiied pltti~«f Dr. f0i^«sV, Yhe worbanlM «bi4«ilniRfc

onTy ftreltg cbemeiinile tea kbout \\kiib (knes a 4a)s ^^
Afough tifi) bleffiftg of ?wvid«hce all tecaveredpcrfeaiy,

tnd {nvi^'had'tio rcEurti tns. finse, now norc than two
years pafl.

Thus
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^•^^Si^SfimKi. from whkh I doubt not

you will, dr.w o|"« P»^j;^
;j,;'i,i,, which WW «X

g^ottoUiif-bJea, »na

j'
.,

. . Your obtdknt humWe fcrvwt,

114 U M B E R III.

4 Jr/k.rfiAif.-""!/**^^'^*

H«tpton Court, *AOaober.'

My wife Uy i«
'»«-*J^^* r^SlS with fore br«ft.

:

ker cWd««. w«^ "'^^^T^Tgood women of tb-

t^ h.d tb. «U.ce rf
^^^^J^^heTprefcriptlon. «4

inlMAmatioa. ad, A

,>.,v;-'

.^

JTti^a^frABlHmf. ^
ad* A(blutionofalumiinnuii« rubb^donthfl^kwith

» tauter.—This >i^o;getu cracked the w^ljc^anfl eij^

Cfufted it in fuch a manner that th» pain wai ix^alis(l|h)«,

attd the inflammation increaied.

3d, The jdiy-iiite matter produced Vf hot water bcin|

poured on q,uinre pippini had no tStOt.

4th, Powdferod lapii calaminarit, dfied and ehcnifted

"tte part ) and the inflammatioA grew fiill worfe.

5th, The.aiLof ngg applitd (U weelu» oiilll.ii^ftencd,

did not ftop the increafing inflammation.

6th, Fuller*! earth increafed the inflammation.

71k, A mucilage ol gum antbic in Hungary water,

alfo increafed the malady.

Sth, Be« wax and oil, did neither good nor hwm,'

9th, Spermaceti oiotacat, ditto.

toth, Bread poUtttcei produced fflanf t«d f)>o(a Mund

Jhc nipple^ and iacreafad tht inflammation,

i* Mih, Camphor ohi«m«nt, ditto.

Thefe having been applied for the fp%ce of ttnir moi^thl,

and the inflammation grfwing worfe and worfe, fte waa

flrerailed upon not to pwfcvera in nudiqi the chilA-

However, as I had often reconugMded an outward ppptU

' Mtion of fixed air, (he |rould ratMf try tMi t^an wean the

^htld ( to I fitted up an apparatu* in fu^h | 'nrnpfitt' that

^ fixed air difchargtd from chalk by oil of Wufoi, iflued

fr6m the phial cenuining thefe materiatt iftt^Mih a gtaA

futtaelUrge enoush to cover th< inflamed pah of tM
DTCIhw

Thh funnel Wai MI«f (o faft to the hreafr, iWt no «lf

could cfcape , but when by fu increaic, k pfefttf too

bard ^n the breafi, a fittie Waa let Out. ibe held it «»

the part about half an hour at a time, tir<<'r a day, and

from the firft application it toil its livid apfi^aMnce : in

filjiurdiyi the child Tudcied without givrrtg p<in i and kl

Hh tea
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tendtytdiiiiitK *a»' tompleted, «nd no return of tbeiii.

J«n»mation ilHie, bcitig upVards of two months, and th&
"Child ij yet tmwcamed. I am,

,
Dear Sir,

,

Yours, &c.

^^'
• - - • I" I

'

:. NUMBER iV. .^

J iJ^^frm Mr. Bkcket, BnlftUtr In Brijhl, tn to*

Jir ixtraHid fim tht Wotnj^ tht Htt-well, and an th*

. Airff Aat City and tht Nttgtbourbud.

Briftol, aoth Oaober, -v,^

Whpnihid diepleafure of l^ng you laft, you ex-
.prefled to.me your defire of being informed oiT the nature
ud qvjality of the air, ewitained in the vt^ater of the Hot-
well, 4«i*f,

'nis pJace.-^ljpant •{ leifure obliged me to de-
fer mtilng, the proper experimenitf till a few days agoj
the refult of which was as fsllows :—Having made a
quantity of this water acquire a lioiling heat in a long
curved-neck retprt, which was quite filled, and the orifice

immerged in water, t^ air was caught in the upper part

of the begd,. and all extraneous ,air entirely excluded.

After futting it into the air gage, I firft of all applietj bit
your teft of the nitrous air, by which it appeared t* b^ a
.very pifre commqn air, fo far dephilogifiicated, as t^ take

^a£U)| ao eq<j5d quantify «f nitrous air before it increafed

ifi bulk. I repeated the ejijicrifflent ievcral t^mes, varying

Ti}> APPENDIX. 467
*

the'l^nrmi and quantity of air, but with the fame re«

fulft' At the fame time 1 ^fo tried the air of other kinds
'

of water. The air of rwn water, which had fto«d in a ,'

.

ciftem, was not fo pure, and but little different from",
common air; but that which came from the water of a 1
conftant and good fpring, the refervoir of whicITis'in the

'

ftreet in which I live,, was nearly the fame as that of the
Hot-well water. I could not difcern any appearance of
fixed air in it. After it had flood two days in tfie

gage-tube, with water, the quantity did not appear dimi-

niihed, nor did it render lime-water turbid. As a farther

proof, however, of its being really dephlogifticated, a

candle would burn in it with fuperior luftre to common
'

air; and when fired with inflammable air, theexplofion"

was confiderably louder.

I have at times, as opjMrtunity. permitted, made fre*

qiKnt ufe'pf your excellent teft of the puri^ of common
air, by means of nitrous air. I have taken conftderable pains

in order t»pfove its acctirMfi by mixing together different

kinds ofcommon and.noxioHS air, in di^rent proportions
;

and have frequently been much pleafed .in obferving the

corred lengths, which thefe columns of air would occupy

ia the gage-tube, agreeably t* what I apprebesded th^y-

•ught to occupy from a calculation of their 'praportipns.

i I have generally found that the air in this city, and the

a^acent country, will admit of three parts in eight

of nitrous air, before it is faturated. I mean,^.that ^ I

put five parts of commoo air into the gage-tul^- and ^d^l,

to it three parts of good nitroua air, the^wbole quantky

will diminifli to the oiiginal five; after this, as i^uch

nitrous air as is put into the tube, the column will appear

juft fo much longer. I commonly allow two minutes for

i(a Handing in the tube after (baking it a little.

fl h 2 Air
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k Air ^hich I have had brouglit to toe in a bottle from-
eoe of the iick wards of our inSm^ry, bat appeared

to be about one fixth part noxious ; whicb is nearly

the faojie ftate as that brought from the bottom of a coaL
pit in King's Wood, and air from a lead fmeldng-bnu^

has be^n a third j>^rt noxious.

Th(| air bfoifght from an eroioence near this place,

called ;3r?ndpn Hill> has been found to be remarkably

iifkrtpt, acc'ording to the weather and fuuation of the

wind. When the wind blows from the city, tht air will

not tal^tt fo much of the nitrous air to faturate it,, as wlwa
it blovits frcMB the counuy. But to difcover the differeace*

proper .lUteiuiiui muft be bad to the ftate of the aix in, thfij

ropo^ ^ucjclte experiment i« made, k am, ,^

7^.;((,; Dear Sir,
, _-0

.::.n ,U: Y<Mr obiifBd bumble fervantv

..<r..M loj/
J. B. B*e«rt%

. iW'

NUMBER V.

JtJmifi-LtHtr frm Mr. Bbckst r« Dr. Puaai;tii^.
m tbt Stibjtil ofAir,frm St4> Warn.

limt,
• Briflol, 24th Feb. 1779.
Dear 8ir,T

f im vexed that I was not able to (end ^ou any <ea

y0iitt to Calne; I had fome of it brought to me, which,
being taken up too near tfce Aore, was thick, and I fup-

pofed, QMife unfit for the purpofe: it was only a few days

ago that I was able to procure any Aat I could depend on.

If was token up about the middle of Caermarthen Bayj
and \hp perfon who put It in the bottles told ine, be clofed

• thon

Tat APPENDIX. 4H

-tbem np imttiedlately. I proceeded with it ]n the (kne

manner that I informed you I did before with the Hot-wdl

water, and have juft now finifted the experiment. The

fcfutt was Tcry nearly the ftme u that from the Hot-well

water, except that the fta watfcr air was fomewhat more

pure. The common air here, atthia time, isexadlyia

the ftate which 1 have fixed as a ftandarfl with refped to

the nitrous air j I mean, that five parts of c^omtnon ak

take 3 'parts of nitrous, and the whole appears as 5 ]^-

whereas the fea water took 4.2s of nitrouaiirbtfweh^riil

brought to its original dtmenfions. Into, ^

Dear Sir,

,
Veiy Cncerely,

Yours, &c.

J. B. fixcitrr;.

N UMBER VI.

J Lttur frm Dr. DoBSOK,;'Y Ltrerpool', t» Dr. Pit*

CIVAt, {/"ManChifter, in tielHr^htM Stt^ttMUfr.

'

EtVtrpbot, Jan. leth, 1779.

I now fend you, roy dear fir, therefuit 6f the experi-

ments pn uiarineair, orthe air procured troni o^Tiia Water,

by the heat of boiling water.

Marine air put to the ,teft of nitrous air, was found

to be one eighth of a meafure better than common aifc

The air of Liverpool, tried by the fame nitrous air, wai •

JLof a meafure worfc thfuijammon air.—The air con-^
fifVs taine4
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taiiied in the bladden of our fn-weed, | of a meafuce
^|lsHc than common air.

-.
» That the comparative dilFerence of thefe three tni^ntore

eafiily and immediatetv be fecn, I will fet them down in
the,manncr I generjlly do in my experlmenti.—On my
graduated tube,. the interval between dephlogifticated air

and petfedily noaioui air, it divided into forty-two equal
parti, and thus forms a fcalc of (brty>two degrees.—On
this| fcalc, o is fixed at the divifion which marks good
cbntmon air.—From o up to dephlogifiicated air, takes

twenty two of thefc degrees
i and from o down to per-

k&ly noxioui air, twenty degrees.

On adding one meafure of nitrous air (o two measures
of i^arine air, the mixture was fo much reduced in

bull, as to ftand at 1| degrees abovt o
Livtt-pool ah-, Hood at t degree below o
Pod air, 4 degrees below o

Marine air therefore is a4 degntt better than good com-
nwij air.—The air of Liverpool, i degree worfei and po-l

air, lor the air from the bladdtft of our fea-weed, 4 degrees

worfe. How it is, that the air contained in the bladders

of ur fta weed, (which were frefli gathered) (bould
difltir from that examined by Dr. Prieftley, I cannot tell.

I^e following was th« method of procuring the air

front fea water.'—A quantity of clear rain water was firft

boikd near four hours, fo u to be freed from its.air.—̂ to
tli»| Wittr, when the h«at was fuftcient^ abated, Waa
put ft botde containing three gidlons of fea water) and
tivtr the mouth of this bottle was inverted a cylindrical

gtafi receiver, the mouth of which ttfted on the (houMer
of the bottle.—After four hours, tht heat of the boiling

wictr had raiM about fix opice mcafurct of tlr, «r fonte.

thing more thaa ^ of the bulk of the ft* inter «»>
ph>J«d.

Ti|^,4H^,PBNDIX, 47«

I obferved, that the effenrefcence, heat, and expanfion

were much grtitcr, aMd the fubfequent diminution much

more rapid, 09 the mixture of marine air with nitrous air,

than on the mixtuae of common air, or pod air, with

nitrous atr.->Marine air does not precipitate lime fhmi

lime water t
and how far h is dephlogifticated, has been

already mentioned.

In making the above experiments I wu aftftcd by Mr.

William Rathbone, an ingsnieui young geotkinaa of thii

plftce.

With aftaiwi and efteem,

IrmudA»

Your'ayery fincwely,.

Matth. Dononv

In • \m»t Inclofmg this, Dr. Percival fays, «« It will

" dotabtlefs occur to your recOllBftloa that fea-water near

" Liverpool muft be mixed with imj^ritiaa by the muddy

" frefli water of |the river Mericy. The f^irtui marimu

" alfo, by growing on flimy banks will have itt pods filled

••with worfe air than tlwia which you obfenred in an

•< open fea beach' laft fttittner. the ftafon of the jnr
*< fiiould Itkewitc be adverted t6»"

H b 4 N U M B IR
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N U M B E R VII.

^ ^jtur frtm Mr. Ma&bi.lan, F. &. B. ^« Dr.

' x-^J BMr» «iu/M /«rri4r A«m,<rM /it Hdllud.

.;§ Dew Sir,

Trince GallitKin,' the Ruffiui ambaflwior to the States

of Holland, in a letter dated the 17th inftsnt informt me
of 4n extraordinary ewe «rf fc putrid fever by the internal

application of fixed air, according to the method of Dr.
Hulme, both in draughts and in tlyfters ; and I have now
before m© this cafe #Mtt*h by Dr. Janffens, an able phy-
iicianctf Upedtout, near Breda, in the Dutch Brabant.
Th« patient was a married woman, of thirty-two years old,
whom he was called to atjend on |hc ninth day by the af-

fiftant phyfician, to be conlulft?, in an alarming circum-
ftancc, which the patient was already in, almoft all covered
With-tocitothmis, of a red and Ittld colour, flowhig the
^reatdtiendericy td«l»kft ftage of general piitreftidioH.
All her limbs wci« ia a flate of flow con^ulfion, and par-
ticularly with cold fweatings. The bark ami all otfa«r

taeaha poiMed oat by meriiciai alt bad been properly ap.
plied, bat without any ftieoi*. Dr, JamJfens *rtijed
hiwrdfof the hintshereceijw^tta <bnverlati<W with
Prince Gallitzin on the fabjed, itMi ordered that «»de>
coaion of the bark, till then ineffeaaal with this patient,
IhoOld be adminiftred mixed with the fait of Urtar,
and vitriolic- acid, both in draughts and clyfters, relying
on the efiea «>f the fixtd air', which was tp be dif.
engaged within the body of the patient. The fuccefs
fully anfwered his expedations, for in thffea days time
alljMd fymptoms were over, and a perffca recovery was
the^cohlequehce of this ntf*«r treatment Dr. Janffens

in

fk^ A P P E N D 1 X. \n

in this letter to fiiiice GalKtsip, feys, iiat alAough be

confidered himfelf obliged to employ the quinquina (by

the apprehenfion of a general putrefaction or gangrcna,

"Which he feared hi fo alarming a cafe) neTerthelefs he be-

lieved, that the fixtd ear had greatly cOOttlbuteil to this

cure.

N. B. Prince Gallitzin in his faid letter, rut>ffl!t3 to

fiuther confideration, whether Oie antifeptic virtues of the

"bark might n<bt depend chi^y upon the large quaotitjr of

fxed air, h eotsttittt, as he lias fctaiid by th( analyfis of

diis fubtlance.

I apprehend the above information will be of fome latU-

fa^on to yourfetf, and to every otie wbo like yoorlel^

ha* at tbe heart, whatever is good to mankind,

I'MB with the gmtefb regard.

And trueft ;dFedion,

Dear Sir, Your auft obed. humb. ierrt.

Loaieotil f^nKtf-^. 5, fl. Magellan.

NUMBER
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NUMBER VIII. V

u/ Litttr Jrm Dr. Incenhovsz, F. R. S, «« Dr
Pribstlby, onthtEfftBrfanm, Sfidtstfinflammaii,
Atr tr roprnTt

Deal Sir,

As yoii found, that inflammable air becoqies power-
fully explofive by being mixed with a certain proportion
of dephlogifticated air, I wUl give you a (hort account of
an expeditious method to procure at pleafure any quan-
tity of an inflammable air with ycij little trouble and a
fimple ap^)aratus, which I found out in the beginning of
laft year, and which afforded me and my friends, towhom
I commuBicated this difcovery, fome fatisfaaion. You
were one of thofc, who took delight in feeing the experi-
ment, which I had the pleafure of fhowing to you.
Mr, Volta contrived fome kind of piftols, by which be

could throlw a leaden bullet to a confiderable diibuice by
loading them with inflammable air mixed with common
or dephlogifticated air. The force, with which the bullet
was propelled, and the loud report accompanying the ex-
plofion made him believe, that this air might perhaps be-
come a fubftitute for gunpowder.

I was not far from believing, that his expeaation wa«
well grounded} but after having confidercd the duttpr
more maturely, I have altered my opinion, and think now.
that the power of inflammable air, though g^t indeed.
Will afford very little more than an amufing experiment,
to be perf6rmed in the apartments of philofophers. I
havecomnuinicated to you my confiderations upon that
fubjea, and therefore wUl not take up your time in pladnr
them in thi* lettter, efpcciaUy a«I intend to lay them be-
fore theHo^ Society.

}*-
r,-. y.

---t*:^'

If
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IfMr.VoltoVexpeaation of fubftituting inflammable
air for gunpowder had been well grounded} the greateft

tUJuUratum, I thipk, would have been to And outanealj
and ready method to procure fuch explofive air in any re-

quired quantity, or to carry about fuch air ready made,
an a concentrated fiate, fo as b occupy as little fpace at

poffible, and to be always in readinefs for immediate ufc.

I have perhaps fulfilled thefe conditions as near a« p*f-

fible ; for ail the inflammable air neceflaiylbr a piflol fucli

f»}/b. Voltt contrived. It contained in the fpace' of one
fingle drop of a. liquid. So that a pint bottle may contain as

much inflammable air exifting, as it were, in a concentrated
ilate, as is required to fire an air piftol many thoufaoii

times.

This liquid is FttriolU xther., the moft volatile of all

liquids yet known.

,

An experiment, which I faw at An!fterdaift, in' Nor,
,*777> fuggefted to me this idea. Afr. Enee, a learned

gentleman of that city, {howed me fome experiments
with various inflammable airs : in one, he extracted a very
powerful inflammable air from equal quandties of oil of
vitriol and fpirit of wine, by applying heat to the phial

containing thefe ingredients. One fourteenth of this air

mixed with common or dephlogiflicated air made a very

joud report, when fired by an eledrical explofion from a
Leyden phial, and propelled a leaden ball with t verygr^
force.

I thought immediately, that the trouble of extrading
this air in the way mentioned, might be difpenfed with.

If fome drops of good kI^i were poured into the veflel in

which it i« to be fired. I propofed to try whether my
idea wa* well founded, as foon as I Ihould arrive in

London, whert i propofed to make fome ftay, to fee my
old friends, and to acquire what new knowledge I could

.in medical and philofophical mattcn.

Being

h
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Being Wrived In thif eiplMl In die beginning of Jan.
i7/«, I immediiteljr fet abouttotrjr theeiyierirtient 1
poured Jhto a ftfong gliCs tube fbffle dt(^ of »rtier, mfl
dlrefted in elearifcal /park from a ch»rged vial through
It I but to my mortification the inflammable air difen*
gaged from the ether did not kindle. 1 repeated the ex-
perimetit in various way», as for inSance throwing into
the tube i hit of cotton dipped in asther, &c. but all to
no purpofe. However 1 was much perfuaded in m/ o*ii
mind that the experiment muft fucceed ih Tome Wif
or other, that the firft failing could not difconrage «ie|
and indeel 1 fucceeded once or twice before the end of
Jaiiuary, Ijy throwing into the tubea Wt of paper dipped
in aether* Convinced now that 1 was- right I purfued the
experiment

j but did not venture to fliow it to m^frienda
till 1 had hit upon a method of fucceeding without fea^of
Failing, t cdinmunicated early in the fpring my having
difcovered a method of producing an inflammable air at
B?«rure with a very fimple apparatus, to Sir John Pringle,
Prefident li» U» Royal Sdciety, to Mr. Nairne and Blunt,
and fome^ oAera of my friends, but did not procutt
this air before my frierth -In ahy other method than that
1 faw at A^Rerdam. But foon alter I began to (how ft
to « few jberfons, and Rnce 1 have divulged it without •

IcTttple. I found, that the reifon wAy I did not fucceed
in my Rift bttempt, was, that I always poured in too great
a quantity of «thtr, by which the inflammable air (or
t»iher ihfiaknmable vapour, as it is capable of being al^
rorb«d by Water) was not fuftci^tly diluted, which it a
propertv oqmmon to all inBammJble aiiv.

1 find thit one Rngle drop of this liquid, poured into an
inflammabU air piftol, containii^ about ten cubic in<^<^
«rould conwhunicate to the air within it a my fttong c*.
plofive fo<c^

Tm APP&MOIX. 41V

The moft «xpeditioua and furaft method I hit upon*,.

was to plunge the exucmity of a finall glaft tube (whoft
bon was about two liMt in diameter) into the ether*
till 3 or 4 drops entered into the bdte, then to fliut tht
up^r end of the tube, by aj>plying my finger to it.

Thus the little quantity of «ther, which hat entered the
tul»^ will remain ftfpended in it, and may be conveyed
out of the bottle. I put this tube containing the ether
immediately into afi^aJl cmutchtui, or elafiic gum bottUf
then I withdraw «y finger ftom the upper extremi^ of
thetubt 5 and after )l»ving taken the tube out of the elaftic

giitti botthi I thruft the orifice of this bottle into the bar-
rel of the air piilol, and after giving it a gentle d[ucctt, I

Withdraw it, and put a bullet or a cork into the mouth of
th^arr^ of the piftol, #hen it it ready to be fired by
dicing In eJeflrical exploCoii frorti a fmafl Leydm phial
through it.

tt is to be obfervcd, that thit inflammable air being
heaviet than conunon tit will fettle to the bottom of the
piftol, and thus eafily milk catching flame from the
fpart. If the piftoj is not ftook, before the Leyden phial it

applied to ft. This air pofleftt fome of the retparkable
prflpetlics of the other inffammabic airt, viz. i^^

catchy flame only wh«*e it is in contafl with common'
air. If the air be unmixed, it will not eafily inflame , and, if

itilOel, it WilFburn quietty without exploding. It i* un-
fit for reQ>ita(ioA^ and kills an animal plunged in it a]-

rtoft inffafttafteou%| tH^ugfr it perfumes the coffimoa

:

air with a/i agreeable fmell, and feems far from' being
htirtfcl to A« lungs in fuch a diluted ftate.

If t ffftall quantity of camphor is dilTolved in the sether,
tlK explofive force feems fO be rather incieafed. I have
alfo tried it by dJflblvmg a fmall quantity of phorpboru*
of KUnMxn it, and found it anfwer very wefl ; but this
lift compofitioft fiiould not be poured into the piflol itfejf^

' M

11

'jf-
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4^ riii* %pfE}^tn jft^

M the phdfphoric acid tihettng to the inner furf.ce of th«
P^ol, foon ittnas • co«t of moifture, cwerJh* the

rt?: 'fi'^ t ""* **'''• ^y •^''^'' " '*"' '"O" mJft

thobg^ vtJry brifjt in t.king fire, i, .pt to fail, ,fter tht
Mperirtiem has been repeated fome times, which is occ«.
Iionrt, I hwtf, bjr the mdftuft it toihttiUHicatH tb ltl«

II piftol. I

this infiammahle tir being much htflvier than commoii
tir, does riot fo eafily efcatifc out of the ptftttl al IhAatfa.
tnable air extrafted fVom iHetals by the vilriollt icid. if

- the orifice kr the piftol is kept upright ahd opeh.
It trquiiln a fthDngerelearica! fpark than the other lti«

flaihmabK:airs, And can fcarcely be kindled with ceS
tamty without a coated pWal, which however mayW m*
fmall, fbthat one fquare inch of cbatin| wIrt be fuftcifflh
h was well kaown before, that, all fplrituous inflammabi*
liqViors havte an inftammabre atniot^here about them, prin.
cipally when heated, by Which they are fometiihes fet on
lire, when the ftawe bF a fcafadlit is if>prUderttly brought wa

!I?'k !^ ' thihjc hbtkJdy employed this air, in

- '!! S? 't*

Jaonil^dftd, for the purpoft now mm*
twned, before I communicated it b my acquaintance*.

^*«««'^;p?»h«reniarkab!c, that though »therWnt
irt i hquid ftate does fo eafily waporate, that fcarte artj
gl*R Ropp«> tan confine its extreme volatility | »«t the
wr, vapour, «r elaftic fluid generated U ft. is fo lar from
Wrtg of a (Jmilar volatility, that it wH) nmt\tk evett for
li«urs together in an open glafi, without tvaporating or
mixing with the commAi atmofphere, or lof.ng its mflam.

'

rtibfc quiliky, which is to be afcribed to the fpecJfic gra-
vity of this ^.r being greater thah that of compion air.
As ! make nodoulK but thiraiJ' is the ikit»t tW micht

beextrtaedfrom oil of vitriol aad fpirit oTwine by heatJ
IJffl |<v* jroHi the Mbwiiig Account of the (pecific gravity

iM*

Tbi appikd I jr. %H

r different Inlaitimable ain compatcd with coAiMm air*

with which kceount I was favoured by Mr. tn«e

:

A velfti containing common air to the weight of tjl

grains, will contain of inflammibU air extniAed from

tron ij gtaint ) of air extra£ted from marihes, 92 grains 1

and of that extraAed from oil af vitriol and fpirit of winei

k|OgtalMk. lam,

Dear Sir,

London,

III Mareh, 17795

Yotirs, &e.

J. iKOtMBOVtfti W

N U M B E R IX.

Fiaihtr Exptrimtnts tn PTROPMtnti, in a Lrtttf tt tht

tUvtrtnd Dr. Phibstut : By WituAM BlW^t.

In ny fortner paper on the fubjed of Pfr0pklH, printed

in the appendix to the 3d volniBe «f your Oifmiatimi tit

Jiff 1 fuggefted obje£lion« againft the generally received

hypothefis relating to the accenfton of the various clafba

oi Pyrtphtri difcovered )sy Homberg and M. du Savigny }

and whic^ may properly enough be diftinguiihed by ttM

tHJM of4i: the Akmiiuui, or that of the Homberg) a. t)M

MtMt, at thofc made whh the three vitrtoi* of iron,

copper, xinc } and 3. the Unttrali or thofe compofed of

vhrtolated tartar and Glauber's fair. The two laft claffe*

were difcovered by M. du Suvigny, who afcribed tb«

fpontaneous accenfion of a}) the three kindi to the pro-

fence of a highly concentrated vitriolic acid, exifting in

them in an uncombined or neuJy di(iH>gaged ftate, ukL

\\



fredienl, bjr etgcrly aUra^Ung nMiiftuM fraa the air.

in opfofitMn ta thi* thectry, ia my letter abova uAatred

iDt I affiwtcd thatPjr/i^r/ of all the above-rotniioncd

«kfi«a Ukight Iw prcparadi whicb did not coataM any vi«

tiMtc Hid I and that tberalbre t|M <auifc sl^ the accenfioa

alBgned by M. du iuvigny could not ^ the tfn* one. I

promirrd tikewife to take an opportunity oFdercribing the

procefTe* on which thit alftrtion wat foundcdi Though
1 bare llnce had ntilm to ruPped that my general .propo-

lition might perhapi require (bme modificatiott, with re<

l^cA to bne of Hie above-mentioned claftt of Pyrtptkri
\

this cin)umftance by no means aSWb my aiTertion r«i

rpcdiitf jtlMi inftigciaay «fc &4. du StM%sif*a theory. \

am furry that your work is in fuch forwardners at the

ptrfi, at to allow me time onj^ to. relate, a few Af my ex-

perimentji on this fubjc^, and on otheVs nearly conneAed
«ifKit»,|pOTticuUrlv. thafa rttfoding the hypothe&a Di^.

gefhd 1^ myfirlf. I <Wi hfgin with th«^ rcUtioi^ to

what 1 hiivt akove called the Kmtrol Prrtfh*r»s, or that

frt^ich M. Ini Buvigrtjf (trtpiMd K fuWtltuHnj Glauber's

Mt, or ittio>a>ed ta«at> %' the tObttt^f al«i«. TN
«(|MtiMMtt«s im«led^tely AUbrnty;^, in wkfteki fWr th«

•*• of %t«Yity« I flrtH ct>nRn« myfelf to tht fyfti'
*«HiH(*t with vitirf*l«kled tartar, i-m (hew that»hept«.

i»MMi«f t««»TOlic add h nt* nectlBfy (t» conftttwe a ?y».
.^^wHl M 'QHw ipMNa I awr woOTs areiitt b% niffictenbi

tvm aMlogy^ t© i««dWr it doubtful whtfther riie other

tw« «)»flh ow« their acc«nftort to tlHt agehey of tijat

tcid.

t. To a q^wntity of vitrinhittd tartar, I added more
than tft «||«at weight of powdered chattoJ, am! calcined

»h« mi*Hite a hvitg time, in a rrd heat, in ah open cni-
•iWcj fi'<i|wan*hf lit^ring the powder, hi ordet to expel

|«fe.^4i Much of the vitrioiic acid «« poftbie. I have

fMnctiAcs

I'M

^

flVa

r < Tw ^f? END! Xi A»t

fomitimet repMted^tha ckldnttion with flfib^cKiKoal.

Nevertheltft, on titatlng the Wt, ihvii dtprtved aft cott*

fiderable part of lt» acid, with chaieoel, In • "'"''^U M
tobacco pipe (in the mann<r defcrihcd ih my < ^itj

C •bftrved no dimintttion in its 'qu<di(y a a

^^fipwfwr*

i. Adding fucceflvety various ahd lAcrMi

of liked alcali to the ftit treated as ab6ve •

Mid contained In the mixtuit might be

aa an nentfitnt tiuantlty i a pyropnofus was fttU pi

00 calcining it with charcoal as before;,

St mixed equal parts ofyitA i//«rAtf, an

nl t»al, oT'MMnel th«« parts of the tormcr wnn

two of the latter, Mid calcined them in the ufual fliahiMtr.

Thl» eompofitbh, 6h being e»p6M ff the air generally

kindled in the 1)mcc of half a irtlnuie, bf a' l^iiiytr ^

«

/^'^^

iiM bttrn with ib much vivacity at tiw i/iMti/ip)

as it coittatMi te tm^Vt, .\ ibill he^eafWf dCAoniinats

tkli ttM Ott^ wrcjfAom. If imft in m MK^cir-

ciMftURe from M. du Juvig;i/'i Nn«
SMi kkktHH eUtlttlnilir "*"' —^ prmu^,,

iiriUi «Mir ietaHfiott.

4. It will pariiaps be thought a i'0ti^}Mi

Ml«*, on whUAi Ic!«itii«tnoMr,h<»wWei^.'M^

Ittly, tiiM the eoal of bkwii, after all

^M^Hh ttmtcr (ai it If dil)ed) had been exoauuea, 10

that it WMlId no longer Aitnifli ah afoA otfrvil^im hU>*,

appeared to be better titfttd ttoan before to

apyroph^rut.
'

|. L«A it might b« iWpeAed that th«

WHO'1 'eM|MMM' MMr ^'
MMf, or twMNi tfclfi I r

tartar calcined by mylirlf, at lyel) as

atatfilri^ by delMMM* wMf ibaurco^.., .

fiHttfa : IM hi tA diMir eMte the eveist w** di faartr.

It li^rMber furprifing that this akaUm pytefMritttkouW

ot hswe been dMeofiivd bdbrt) «s 1 liwe More (hair'

ri\ii jiLTii

1 i once,



^1^: rn^ ,Af»p*i<Dix

once, fl|ic»,i flri^. o\frtvfvi h, en pr«p«riag the Pr^J/iM
alctS, fteo the tower ff»ti at it, tnke fire, foon after it«
h«ylng be^n turfted out of the crucible, »ni btuifed , e»en
when the matter had not been covered with Tabd.

,
*<* '^,frke Of thofc i|rho mif l»c Inclined to repeat

this expcrMent. I Aiould obferve that there is foraething
caprlcidUi in jLllk: procfft. It has fuccreded fi»e or fix
times fueteffively, and has fotaetimes failed as ofttjni
though in both c^fea, 1 ufcd « mixture ^ tlcali aoii cW-
coal taken out of the flUne phial. I knpw not vet the
tItttthiBiike on Which thl^ variety In the ^fulti depcutis

:

though I Httfer apprehend that a ftronger heat is ncf^t-
fary thatt When vitriolic acid is' contained in the fdlhi
ingredient.

**P*^,'W ''"'';' "^»''" f™"^' djverfifylng, in • Omitar
.

niitlkier, M. du Suvignys experiments an the mttaUit
t toyrophori, t foon found that none of. t|je thr^ vjtrioJs,

heated wit1| charroal <7^, in my ufutt ^iwuier» would
|>noduci a nytDphorwa, t m^UpdW that lie conlkml/
added an «^aii>H >A to the cofnpoiition j thougk I h^
iknhtMoyAOK obferves tW this addition is dfentiaily
heteffary to the ruccefs of th* |>Wfcc(s, as wiU appear from
the fbilowiilg exp^rimentj mw^ vriA the grerti vitriol.,

7. TtTating in the uniai VnaBm^ e^t^l |^tita of calcMi^
Ipren vitriol and pharcoal* the ppwidtr did hot acnmn aiif
M tfe prx)«fart)es of a pyrophwiis. It contained «« r,.L

X IP"*. ""^rW fi¥><^'- tn
,
l^ort, thf \

,
emed tb^we beeh intirely dil^t^^ i>»tir«, no Pale to
•Ham it, Sifhen diftodged fixim \y>« merailic et^th: this

Hft not tpp^ring to.be adapt^ like tliatof aUn^to fo^
% htpgr Ji^tmrii witW fttpkuTj althoitgK (bme chtmilt
•>•*« »|^fi^wd the mtaS^t a^ii aivHinow e«th« at being

.8. th« ciairoai and ^ofirt^ left in the Mif««^
wis wwrtlcined agaiiH Mgctlvct ^i^ f<Nn«Mt «f Mr.
te added to the ctiM|Mftttoa. A pyra|p^m .nmhi^xm
M^y whA^» «A tmimai,^,jaf^i^iiBU J9i#cf«f».^

'¥'

.

TWR A I»^P«'W b I Jfj #i|

'""jflHR' " ^^^

^idf^mK^mioi bav'tug eicapeii decompoutioii in the

ttWW^Prncef!!,
i ,.

CrtoisMmti ii/frii^«M wertoUoiiNtl
'

' •""< ••-''-— "-niitir «f All

titaneoufly

)

-iolicacid.

the truth of

r Is liKtwIfe of M. dd
(^ HIM. i uc Hiuniiiiuus only,cpflM|pw. A4j^

I
ftf at reiatet t* it, waf-ibuMM M <^

following expen

10. I urocur; of alum bv a lont' n[)(l.v!olMt

'
^otilbla

tnaTEcr oircctco oy r.caum'. ng a pari OKr^ i fotind

by the ufaal tefts, that it

m

fwr fulphti

(sbnfitlered "It
pyrrtphoros. yedi'

1 /i I hattF nnce 'Q^^^
eartit ^tainfed a^^HH
flaT'lrg waftied the etflf,

H^ IWJHMmifNiedfun
iff #«ipH«t«d ttttin

ppfnT^ a nufrtnVi^irne tai ^ '"^"' '" '•"'• 'V tbrM
1

1 hM
employed tius earth

}

quantify of vitriolic :

inconfcderable. 1 ar

) Was #er»

have nqi

til ' •" -"-n—.-
to

''^ *'"" prioa

V-

ing t\nt\iiriolte fytop c

|tf|KI f 1^ be klfVQWo fiic-iciy vy ii(t.'ir Hiirrfctinff lllOlVUtG

ffM» lii« MMMMfr^ tiM «frdiy or Mm ft^Wi jttJpU.

Alt,. wIncW ia e«HiiMfflfc«N^taBtlW f rTMtte
the ingirr^ent flWili|[iiMiHNM!inh' , .c ii
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^^'-

f»i A^'^'V'nix.

pofed g1»dl»l vitfiolie kW, which, in an unnmUmd, of

*««D htfUjttmi'mtJ ft»te, muft have bten foon dilpaccd

in a ftrong Kd heat j lo iMiteh, Coi.i«tiNM« fifing even to

a white heat, 1 have expofed thefe pjwophori teuf htJdfl,

ixM iA^ecd without a fenflble lofi of bulk, but with no,<^

, ^eptibi<i iUninuiion oftheir pyrophoric quality.

iil. Some of your, experiment contained in tWt ro-

Imm fctnt ftpongly to fiivoor the hypothefia I for«*r-

iy AiggeftM, and to (hew that moifture ii not th«

fih caufe, atlCaftt ofthe accenfion of pyrophofi \ M they»

il« kin^kftlh dry nltrouk and dcphlogiHtcated air f. I

«i^cnnitll|«'itigredieat« ATmy tf/Mtfw pyrophoru»t fepa*

rateiy, in a ftrong heat \ mixing with the alcali ibme

blaek k«d|, itM nlingt, and other matteri not inflam-

mable, l4iM«»*nt nifioR or vitriftcation. The f<it did

not growwaM M breathing upon k, and imparted only

a flight warmth t» my hand previoufly moiftencd. hfiiH

ijiixtwrfattf No warmth wu pr«duewl on mixing it

with iht c^ahrMl fVom the ether pipe, or with Ibme Htoift

chnitoal, or Aal^ur.

rgv I Mud •bferve, huw«M^ tttat on calcining the .al<

caliiK iUewM twice iti w^jRt of the Cabc tif'WMm

Mm d<^«*«r all iti t»httrint mtrfttr by repeated «^{h)M

in alcalinr linivia, the rcAlIt* were fomewfaat dill^Mnt.

Tt» Biiiitwvdid not indeed grow warm aa bwgtfiing

«|^ it, o^ M mixing the charetit) with it ( Mltmjliaffie

pretty baton adding ilitttc water to it. HtlAttf^iie'

mmftrfMfy im^. It had iikewife #ifb> ed a cOti&^krable

quantity of the aluninoui earth. A foiution of it exhibited

a kind oiftpm/Situm. A little fpirit of vitriol

dpttatcd ith* earth. Neutratifing the li^uct%

WW inftantly r«IMIblved, and l^ liqoor was ilrongl)

ninom: anakali added afainprecipitattd the earth.

14. h
fit* pi^<4. Mai kjf of *be|W<aai*o)MMi Tk* mfctmenc-

eiM »cmt— «f liw pjrrvpbonit in Ititic two mfttacw caaac* b*

afiaribcd titkt dnall portioa

itexnibitttt

laMc4|»
, thefPk
ronglynKk-

pofed tab* coottined in tbt

3Mt thrawa «p into fmoil

4

iwTAdiii

that caa reafoaabijr^ba iap-

an4 dtphlogifticattd air^ whick

in thtft rap

Tm« APP'BN pix. 4«$

14. In the ^Mm ^yrophorui, fome kind of combina-

tion fbem* to be fonnfd between the alcali and fome prin-

ciple in the eoal. Oti the fiift degrw^Twarmth prodttwd

on breathing upon it, a faint phlogiftic fmell it perceived.

Acidi added- to a folution of it precipitate a fmall quantity

of a fubftance that doet no^. feem to be the m*ri ttaiiit-

folved by the alcali, btit a Mnd of fulpfiur,- Whkk, How-

ever, doei not kindle fo readily ai vitritlie fuifiur, and

which Icavei ibme «(hc», probably the earth of the eoal.

ry In a cufiou* paper on pyrophori, puUiftwd by M. PruflL,

In the Journal dir Mtdttint for July laft, with a cojgr ff

which 1 have been favoured by the Ingenioui author

)

after reciting ibme of my experimenti, and concurring

with me in rejefling M. du Suvigny'j theory, he briefly

daf^baa a variety of new pyrophori, which neither eon-

tain vitriolic acid, or feom lively to owe their accenfion to

the attraftion of humidity firom the «lr. TW» prin-

cipally confiit of a ooaley matter fimply iifvlJed \j roe-

lallic or other earthi. Such are the fediment left on th«

nitre in praparing OtttknTi Mtr«iSr, variou* eortibina-

tioni of tartar, or in acM, or tiM kttoui acid, with

metals, calcareoui eiltt, dfe. M. Prouft afferti like-

wife the detonation 0/ Charcoal, flrft ignttad and foffered

to cool, with nitrout acid 1 an experiment which did

not formerly fticceed with m, probably on accpim* <4.

the weakneii of the acid I employed. It ii to te Mfi
that he will favour us with a more particular detail of hia

very intereiting anperimenta, which cannot fail to Ataw

confulcrable light on thi» fubjeft. It may, p«fc«pa,

be further illuftratad by attending totha AbbI Fontaoa'j

late (Curious difeovery, relative to the Vingu^r property

which charcoal, pravioufly bcatedt po(Mi9 of aaoading

«nd abfiorbing great quamitiM of air» #tutc H'u ^^^f^-
Great MaCngham, liohkc,

March6, i;79. Vr<«.,BiTiT.
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.^m<iris on Jome Parts of this Volume.

yTAVItJG, in fqme puis of this volume, ventured

^1 to launjch beyond the bounds of the dotVine con-
cerning air into the regioA of a mere extenfive chemiRry,

%*'^'^^^ 'i»^*9f» in^'elf «• bebut a novice, ind being un-
i*illlngtoaUvpce any t|ike obfervations aa difcoveries of
my own, ahd nupre effpecially fearful of having fallen into
foOie miftakes, I begged the favour of my chemical friends,

W. Uewly, Mr. iCelr, and Mr. Hey, to pe^ufi the work
wliLH it was i*jnted off, and to comipunica^ fucb ob-
ferv^tions as oiight enable me to make it, in any refpeft,

more correfi than J was able to do it myfelf. Ac-
conjirigty thev weff alj /b obIigii^|fas to go over the whole
witi that vie>t, 'and the folloWu^ are the reniarks for

which' my reader* <n^ myfelf are Jndebted to their friend-
l>itp; as well as for/fome of tbe corredions iftliMted in
the irr»Ui.

'

\

' f
. 19. 1. 5.

«« I doubt whetj^er the ftrengtl^of nitrous .

*>$'.<* J«n be afcertained by the quantity of nitrous air

*
*'^,''l'

'' Pfoiuccs during a folution of copper, as I

" think a phlogifticated ^cid Would pr<;»duce more aif

•| than ah uRphrogH^lcated a^id woulJ, of equal ftrength.

w;Perb»ps theltfreflgth of acids is btft 'affihaincd by their

. T. 64 and 159. ,/ have called the pr^tantloo defcribed

4f ,*^* APRffdJx 10 my tkrrd Volume, P.4>ci, ,ty thename
f»r Mr. Biwiff fyrofbtnu. But the pj^bjAorus '4Uch

' ' '^is

«'*,

;*^\

I
[ 4«7 J

is properly h's is only iaiinjiMuiccd in gefiertrtentn in that

Appendix, and it defcnM'ia large th the X^ndix to

the prefeot Volume.

^. 86. 1. 10. The difoovery of the poller' of the

marine acid to diflb've eanhy fubfhinces has been long

known to chemifts, as 1 have rtiyfek^ obferved in the pre-

ceding page I. 20« I ought 'titetcfore tb haVe^eipiilSed

myfelf in Tome ftiph manner as this, Having alftrvtd tbi

tffiB tfth*fthai«n if earths in tif maritu add, Ir<wu, &c.

P. $1. 1. 19. ** Some of the fubftances here memiohed
** are generally beliered to be aded upon by the marin*

" acid, injiptettyexplicit experiments wouM beicqtrifiteto

" prove that, notwithftahding all the'proper attention had
** been paid to heat, time, poanding of the ntBteriUs,

" difRu-ent ftrength of the acid, and other ufoal circu'm-

" ftances, this acid was incapable of a^hg'uposi tiiefe

*' fubftancea, Zeolyte h fsid to be (bluble in acids in

" general. The alkaline baft* of cream of tartar has been
** feparated by thevitrioKc and nitrous acids, and it wmM
<• be remarkable if it'tauM not he "by the tiMtie adjl.

" Borax is general^ fUd tO be capilbte of being de->

• compofed by all, even t|K vegrtAjp acid. The-aifKon

<' of acids on none of ^he(b fubftances is tcc«tn|ttnied

«' with efiervefcence." Mr. Keir.
-''.

M. 3. Obfervihg no efieryefeencs^ or ^ngeof coJbur

in the acid, there was no fuch effed as t war Isoiing for {

but I expreiTed myCsIf too generally in faying thiirCwas lio

fenfible efea at all.

P. 107. Common ffit contains a portion of a fait con-

fifting of the marine acid united with an earthy baiis. By
boiling, the acid efcapes, and the earthy matter makes the

liquor «loudy, and depoTits an incruftadon. The fame

appearance is obferved in boiling down fea iratfr to miske

^}. Mr. Keir.

!» P. 121.
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. .f^^«Af.L§p<lipn JCIV. I by no me^ju meant to in-

fiiiua^ UtiU/the convertibility of the volatile vitriolic aci^

into the common vitriolic acid >ras a discovery of mine %

but only tbat theytf^r h«i:e recited are new proofs of it,

or rather (m^ worth n«tic« independent of that objSS^

P. 3it, ). 5, (b) Alim^ aU the nurcmj h loft. " You
t' .pean Aqly ^b^ the man;v''y continue^ in the Hate of a
" caJxj Of a,,A^bI'<i>4te, But Mr. ijayen revived 4
" draffa0^a|)4^>l5 grainy, fi^pra aa ounce gf tutbith mi^
^' ^leralywUlHNit^ibarcaaltM' other addition. Ro;(iertDm6.
•• part at Pec I77S» P- 490-'' Mr. Bewly.

4^. 393rU 'I2. 0>miai*<fit-cal juUi h» find air. « I

" remcn^b^ be have obuiaed a great deal of fixed air,

'* |nMfd;H9th inflammable air, ,from the pit*coal I tried,

" which *fa» that of Stourhridje." Mr. Keir.

P, 4^. i. i. I obferve that the cream of tartar appear^

^, '^^,^i«<e:)ifierimfrnt, fo be«f tiw nature of v^|«abU

matter. ' Pr^ H*^e«, as Mr. Keir remind* me, obtained

froai tafta^jonc; third of its weight of air, and that, in his

own Tr^i^.pn Gafet, he faaa obferved that the air ob-

taiped /k^ K wa^a miKtuKof iixed and ioilammable air.

^\iM'S^- \^ " M». RoudJe ha« fliewn that water

tVH!^iVfiSP|tfcd;wttir faced air does diflblvc caiiM of iron.

" See Lavoifter's OpufculM," Mr. Keir.

F. 4I9r \,^, *^ The heat would aa foon deeompofe

f* ;in4i:M«jt'w*-<'>*^'^^*^'^> ** ( would a,ftraw: for

f* wWit Ai^w4,.App. are blackened by tieat,' ft is incbniis-

ftquenca of the decompoption of (he oil irhich th^
•• coMtaiB." Mr, Kfir, .

\

AD'

tM

( 4«9 J

ONAL OBSERVATIONS.
i.OfAt Bfia tfLight m IFktr.

MY obfervatioo that ligbt di/pofea water, containJnc
calcarioua and other fubftances, to make a depofit

of a greenift or browniflk niatta% and then to vield dc
phJogifticated air, fecms to be confirmed by the following
ezpa-iment. *

On the 19th of Feb. 1779. I placed two jm <»f puq.
water, each containing about 170 ounces, in the lame
fouth wiod«w, ooc of dicqi nearly cowed irom the fun
with brown paper, and the other quite uncovmd. In
abput ten days the water in the uncovered jar had yielded
about four ounce meafiucs of air, and the covered jaroair
a few bubble^. Taking a jouroay I could make no fiiAhv
obfervavmi on thefe jars tiUmy return j but on the fecond
of April I found that the uncovered jar^ yielded tea
ounce meafures of air, fo pure that one meafurc of itaad
one of nitrous air, occu|ried the fpace of JJ^ neafures •

wherea. the covered jar had very little n/xt than on^
fMaKcm^itny and with tbi> the meafures of the teft wer«
t,s%xamin*i i.#.by no taeans fopiuv u the former.
Alfo the uncovered jar had a fediment larger ti^n die
other in about the fame proportion, vi%. of t«i to om.
Oil of vitriol expelled from this fediannt a very great
quao% of fiaed air. N. 8. The loweA part «fthtfjarwa*
not. covend with the paper, left being looiibned with
the water, in the difli in which the jar Aaai iarerted,
it ftould imbibe the water, aai cau& it to evaporate too
(bon.

2. Of»ltt8»htimrfCtfptrima*SamiHMt.

The faline fubftance formed by die union ofcdpper and
fpint of nitre is firid to beextremely deliquefeent, but that
whi<* i? mentioned p. 415, 1. 6. I find not to' deli^uefce



f «o3
m til Aj thisktm to be » |i<w chemicd jwepamion, aii4
M <afiljr made. It may perhip be of fomc ufe, as a cauftic
6r othcjwifc. Ij may be worth wjrilc to wmjnc this fub-'
ftance, and alfo that from njercury in other refpedi, an4
•o extend the procefs to othiS meta Jlic futftances. -J^

Z- Of Sulphitf^^tmiitfriaEt Add jfir.

The produaion of r?al fulphur froq, wtt^r Jmprczhated
with vwolM acid afrmirperhapshelp to explain the rela-
ti6n th«< folphur bean to water, and decide the difputcs
about thi prefenceof fuJphur In fomc minertl waters.m I wou^d farther obferve, that the vitriolic lurid air with
which the water, in thecxpferiment here i«fer«d to. wa>
iwpregnated, was made frwn amtfa/, viz. copperf^TWi
«irc|iinfl»M. Mr. Bfewtymnkt renders the faa more cari-
ous

;
as affording an additional and ftriking proof of the

Ar.a identity of. the inflammable principle in mrtaL, and
Ml *A tn<f other inflammable fubftances.

4. Of CurtUffrgftd b, fi„d Ah.

» I-

'

' • -- . ^
1 h.«f»«h«l f«>«Mrf Magellan., fooond letter.

CjWhich I cannot conveniently infint, containing an ad
count of a QUOTUM agut fthe confe,inenee of a bilious com-
plamt) btongo»red by the ufe of fixed air, in Dr. H»lme's»«hoa

»
«d what i. more remartable ftfll, a c«^of ,

•*^^ after all other remedies had failed, and the patiettthad been tapped five times. ^ -^
,

Thepiiyfician who made thefe fuccefsful prefcriptions
was, Dr. Coopmans of Franelcer in Fre«land. Md theaccount ,. tranfButted. to Mr. M.pHan from Prince
.Galhtzen at the Hague. -

'4p^'^%

The marc coofidenble ERRATA of ttviiN(M*> i^otto contAioat.

N. B. (h) mnnt fnm tbt bttttm.

Intfgdilftyn, p. 19. 1. 13. far fig. ). read fig. 4.

pagejl; L ] (J>) for m*rt, md mfft.

77,jrij. »nd p. »+6. 1- 9. for bimdrtdntA hiaidruitb,

1*9,'^. s. 3. read /» lit wuraoyfrtm tbmtjBUr.

176. 1,9. read mercvj mvBtmr. '
,

itl. 1. I {t) fornetiuitUtuubmniAMtd.
ao4. 1. 6. for JtfblogiJUeJitdntiifhbgiJIkattd.

205. I.'9. for it read of nmtt ^it.

'%i%. I. i.^(i) dtiti)B-wbicbtktvitrMtv>di*iMf*^0^m.
%a^. l,.t.%.(ii nitremi tcbrt.

14^ I. C. for a prniUmA ui maci.

65. I. i. (i) (or baviHg tali Imvag.
't*. \.t. ttiinunbecwiagtimfimtmea/kr*,
stj. 1. I {b) taitvat tutrktd af»U hi^fUm:
S19. I. j.fcad V*rtb Eajt.

%ta, I. 5. (§) for pbtapjHcttttd TtiAphbfiJhn.
jSi. I. %, \b) fM tbrte read fwt.

1. t. read tbatit is rftbt natttrt.

k l(. (1>) for txoMtbnnt lead txaxtbenuaa.

1. |. (i) for ribc Homber]f.tt»d Hgmhtrg,

\. i. pat %iae read and Ktnc.

1. 7. for agmrj rtnd prtftntt »r agen^.

47a

79

4»o.

ERRATA of left confe^pwiw*.

pagef. I. 4. for (lUread /diii£

Ij. l.s. aiKi)67. 1. 7. deie«»/.

34. [. 3. for loai read >«.

4». I. «. aiKl 47. I. s- fO deU <r.

94. 1. a f/b) for <ib< readn ibt.

97. 1. Itivr iUiftdstaiit/caft4-

I At. l.'lj. for Me(£{/S> read byftlbtfu,

1S7. 1. ts. for JM read -war.

all. l.'ss. for Jtrt'u read ftrtu.

173. 1. 4. read tubesfiUtd <witb tstflasamaUtmr,

*to. 1. 19. for -veitttiatrd rtad vtntilattd,

aSy. 1. to.' for tbal pead ridf ri(.

31S. 1. I9a for r;ir read tbal tbt.

35a. I. 3. Ibr tbt pan mdapAn.
359. J. I C^J for «ir read tie air.

3(1. 1. 13. <ead inftasyunahit air.

|9». 1. IJ. for^ read ft/.

Aoo. 1. 5 (i) rcAd tbtfami apptarmKU,

479. 1. (. (0 md '«' *''•
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1 ChORCH-YaRO, LOMBQM.

i.'~|~*HE HisTftjiT «»<• Piii«tiiT i8T«Tt of Elbctki-

X ' ciTT, with original Expcrimeiitr. Ulnftrated witK
Copper plates, 4th Edition, correAed and enlarycd. ^ta.

ll. II. Another Editioti, 8vo. i*«.

s. A Familiar jKraoDvcTjow to'tltt 8tv>t of Etiic>
rrtciTf , 4th Edidon, tvo. si. 6d. '

.

3. The HiiTORT and PresihT Stat* of Pttcenaiit
relating t& Vision, Light, and CoLOoat, 3 ttit. 4*0.

MnRiMtd with a £rea( Number ofCopper platttt il. II*. 6<L

'a Boiilii. .

4. A Pamiliar Tntrodoction to tlie Theory aad PraAicc
of Pkripectite, with Cof>per plates, c>. in Boards.

{. Efpcrinents and ^rbferrationt on differenr Kit»dr«f Air,

with Copper- plates, 3 roU. tP». in B«Brds.

6. PaiLOsornicAL EMriatcisat't Contaiaitbg Remarks
on a Chafre of Plagiarifm refpeAing Dr. H'- % intcr-

l^rfed with vaiiont ObfervatioM relating to diAient Kinds
of Air, IS. 6d.

7. Diredioni for impregnatuig Water with Fixed Atx, in

oroer to conmanicate to it tht pecoiiar Spirit and Virtots of
Ptrmort Watir, and otker Miaeral Water* of afimilar

Natarr, is. 1

N". B^ The two preceding Bamphlets are inciyded in No. 5.

8. A New Chart of History, containing a Vi«w of the

principal Revolocions of Empire that have taken Place in the

World; withaBookdefcribing it, containing an Syitome of

tJniverfld Hiftory, 4th E<tition, io». 6d.
,

9. A Chart of BiooEAPRT, with a Book, cMtaioiag an
Explanation of it, aad a Catalogue of all the Names inin'tnl

in it, 6th Edition, very mnch improved, let. 6d.

10. The RuoiMiMTt of Emglism G*AUMAft> adapted

10 the l|fe of Schools, It. 6d.

11. The above Grammar with Notes and Ot^ftrvations,

for the Ufe of thofe who have made fome Proiciency in the

LaagoMte, 4th Edition, is.

12. SasiavAT^OHs relative to EovcATitwt Wire ebe-
cially ai'it refpeas the Miho. To whick is addad, an Eflay

on a Caat(e of liberal Edncation tgr Civil and Afiive Life,

witk Plans ofLedures on, i. The Stody of Hiftmr ait,d Ge<
serai Polity- 2. The Hiftory of England. 3. 1^ Coafti.

titioit iMl Laws oflogUutd, 4<. fewM.
ij. A

<*> 5».

.

BOOKS vM-i/rMi^ Dr. PRIEST LET.
13. A Cooata of LacTuaa* on Oa.AToar a*d CaiTt-

icii, 4to. lOf. 6d. IB Boards.

t4. Aa EmAT o« tk« FiaiT PKinocri-af of Gomsf
mint, and on the Natare of Political, Civil, aad.'K**

LtaioD* LiaaRTr, ad Editioa. mack enlarged, 4a. Awad.

1$. An ExAMiMATiOM of Dr. Rbid's Inqnirir into tb«

HMian Mind, on the Prindplei ofCootaioa Saafe, Ur. B*at-

Tiis's Elay on the Natnie and Inmatabilitf of Tmtk. and

Dr. GiWAio'i Appeal to Comai««. ^M<i in i^tlf^ti^
ligioa, td Editiaa, $t.(ewe(L

16. HARTiay's Thiort of^ HoMaK Mistii« obOm
Principle of the Affociadon of Ideas, widi El^.nktiag to

the SuMe^ of it, 8vo. (;s. fewcd. <

47. Disi^isiTioHs reiaittg to Mattsr aad Spirit^^

To which is added. The Hiftory of the Philofophic^ Doariac'

concerning the Origin of the Soul, and tka Nature 6f Matter |

with its Influence on Chriftianity, efpecially widi Rcfped to

die D«arine of the Preexifteace «f Cnrift> Alio. The Doc-
TaiME of PuibosorHiCAL NacissiTT illuftraied, 2 vol*._

ffo. fia«d. 8s. 6d.

18. A Fata Discussion of the Doctrikbs of Ma> -

raaiALiim, and PaiiotoratCAL Nbcrssitt, ia a Cer-

rdjaoadejice between Dr. Paica and Dr. PaiBtTLBY. To
which are added, by Dr. Pribitlbt, an iKTROnvcvtaji.

explaining the Natare of the Controverfy, and Letters to b^

Yctal Wntera who have animadverted on his Difi)aifitions ro*

ladog to Matter and Spirit, or hit Treatife on Neceffity.

Cro. 6a. fewcd. ^,
.»»;..

19 Imstitvtss ofNATOaAL and RairtALBO' Riaiii

«iOK. Vol. I. containiag the Elemenu of Natanal Kiligioat

to which it Mcfij(fd, An filTay on the |>eft Method of cjmM"

aicatiag rcngioat Kaowfedgc to the Members of Chriliait 60-

qctiM, 2*. 6d.— Vot.II. containing the Evidenaet of the

Jewilt and Chriilian Revdations, 31. fewcd.—Vol. liL co*-

taiaiagtkc Do&riaet of Revelation, 21. 6d. feivad. »,

to. A Harmqky of dtc SvAjioBLisTi, in Gr«ek4 Td
i
wkickara pisftKed, Cai-tical DtauitTATiOMs, inEnglilk,

4ta. 14*. laboards.

. at. A Frbb ADi>aau to PaeTiaTMiT.DisiB«T«R». on

tke Stffcfea-of the Lord'i Sapper, 3d Edit, with Additioot, 2*.

ca. The A^itions ito the above may be kad alone, i s.

(3. Aa AaoRiss to PaoTatTTK't Disszhtirs on .the

8tt)^e& of giving the Lord's SnuMr to Children, ts.

34. CoMitaaaATioin on DirrERtircEs it- OpiHioit
aaiong ChrilUa»i ; with' a Letter to tke Rev. Mr. Verm, in

A*^acr to kit fit—itiliaa of tha.Addrcfs to Pro^tkA^nt Oif-

ftaicn. IS. 6^
4 2J. A



U. ACiAttenttitftitCtiUm^orrmmffitr/Mj, jdSdit. ^.
i6. A ScKiPTUki Catichum. 4mfifliiig of a Serin ol'

52j!«ftioatV miik Uknrnan » the Scfiuweit itttui of An.

a?- A SiBi««» Asmtti c» M*tTiti of Paatliti, witk
fomuoflTiiailf Prayer, 2d Edidod, 6d. .1

*•. A Vit«r of tk(i PRiNCirLii iadCoNi>«cr of iktf
FtOTfiTAHT DiiitNTZSff'WJtii rd^ to tha Civil and E<-
•lefiafticahConftituitM oftlnjland, id Edition, ii,6d.

»g. A F»ii AooKiai to Fkotiitant Dittthrtai, oa
na Sobjad of CMtTRCH 0i«t:ii>MKi( with r PrettmiBar/
I>ircmirfiieonoai)ine the Spirit of Chriftianity/ and tha Cor-
ruption of it by falft Notioni of Heligion, ii. 6d.

)o. A SaaMoit preached before tlie CoaMNktion of Pto-
TiiTAHT piiiiNTiiii, at Mill HUl CJiapd, » Leedi, Maf
|6* i77h\on Occaion of hit rea»niiit 1M« ftkonl Office
unongtMii, It.

^ Ji. A Fail Addki«( to ffcOTiiTAliT DitairtTaat, #
»«• By * Difflinter. A new Bdition. enlarged and t»-
ftcled, II, 6d.— An AUowaaea ii made to thofc uho hat tM#
faMi^klet tb give away.

)t. LiTTERi to the Author of ^MMri/ *»y»vAW'^r/>«^-
tUathti riiUiv**»ihDifiu*rs, In mtttitrtiDr. I'riMift it.

ij. An HrriAL to the ferioos and ctadid PivftHbn af
Cbriftianiiy, on the following SubjeAi, vif. i. The Ufa of
Reafon in Matt«ri of Religion, i. The Power 6f Man td Ml
the Will orCod.

J.
Origlna; Sin. 4. Eleftion «nd Rtor«.

betton. 5. The Divinity of Chrift: and, 6. Atonement lb/
Sin by the Death tt Chrift, 5th Bdition, id.

, J4. AFamilkr llluilration of certain Pafltfn of Seripttirtf

fl?^ '""* SnWtft. 4d. or JI. 6d. per Dtteeti.

mJti) TkoTnuMfHiJr Tai/Tw, hdntui Accoant of rtrf
Thai of Ml-. Elwall for Hmfy an«» BlaUieinr, " Stiffbr*
A«Bei,hdJW« Judge Denton, »d Edition, iA
<h j6. Coiiii»iaATioH« for the Ufeof Yotn/o Mi it, and
a*M«Ri«fyo»KeMii^ ad Bdition, td.

Jf^, pMi^td nn4lir tht Dirrain *f Dr. PaittTtkr.
Tm THEOLOGICAL REPOSITOI^Y,
ConfiiHngo^Or|giDalEAiyi, Iffintf, QucriM. &c. caicnlitted
Wpromoiie religioai iLnewI^ge. in Thrte V»ltt«»t. jro.
Prfee 18s. in Boards. ., ' •, j .

In tke Fii« Volooie, whicV i» no«|ff|^rinted. fcrenl Irti:
clt» are added, particahrij Two (.etteri frvn Dr. Tmona^
Shaw to O^ Bskion, rfUting tq tl)» FalUge of the IfraatiMi
tbrOMBAthtKcdSM.
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